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EXTRA-EC  PAGE  1  5 
ACP  6  10 
COM  11  15 
TOM  16  20 
MEDITERRANEAN BASIN  21  25 
ISRAEL  26  30 
EGYPT  31  35 
MOROCCO  36  40 
ALGERIA  41  45 
TUNES  lA  46  50 
TURKEY  51  55 
OPEC COUNTRIES  56  60 
ASEAN COUNTRIES  61  65 
LATIN AMERICA  66  70 
MERCOSUR  71  75 
BRAZIL  76  80 
ARGENTINA  81  85 
PARAGUAY  86  90 
URUGUAY  91  95 
CHILl  96  100 
NAFTA  101  105 
USA  106  - 110 
CANADA  111  115 
MEXICO  116  - 120 
BALTIC STATES  121  125 ESTONIA  126  -
LATVIA  131 
LITHUANIA  136  -
PECO COUNTRIES (DG VI  DEFENITION)  141 
POLAND  146  -
CZECHOSLOVAKIA  151 
CZECH REPUBLIC  156  -
SLOWAKIA  161 
HUNGARY  166  -
ROMANIA  171 
BULGARIA  176  -
SLOVENIA  181 
SWITZERLAND  186  -
NORWAY  191 
RUSSIA  196  -
JAPAN  201 
CHINA  206  -
AUSTRALIA  211 
SOUTH AFRICA  216  -
EXPLANATORY REMARKS: 
FISH AND FISHPRODUCTS HAVE BEEN EXCLUDED IN THE CHAPTERS 




















HOWEVER FISH AND FISHPRODUCTS ARE INCLUDED IN THE TOTAL TRADE FIGURES (CH 1 - 99). 
EUR12 DATA STARTS IN 1988 UNTIL 1994. 




































EUR12-EU1S: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 ·1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
EXTRM!C 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992 
live Animals  650187  791932  764880  646849  615612 
Meat and Offal  2015593  2318145  2299071  2241176  2415337 
!Dairy Produce  808326  901080  819057  802017  n1592 
Products d  Animal origin  62S693  713901  647616  621486  697478 
live  Trees  409896  o4Q994  495231  5861&4  629037 
Edible Vagal.,_  2276975  2091876  2593929  2784651  2588088 
Edible Fnit  4768880  4n1885  5508785  6286862  6193167 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  4692685  4628322  3310481  3224462  2820518 
Cereals  1149817  1205515  1095689  967793  859081 
Producls d the Ma1g Industry  47162  49715  65873  67280  54947 
Oil Seeds  3851325  3993754  3783660.  3741261  3871431 
Lac, Gums and wgelable Saps  213131  221396  222840  246651  231577 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  128160  132335  122208  127928  105221 
Fats and Oils  1537835  1n4798  1642288  1728326  1780563 
PreparatioiB d  Meal (Exd. FISh Products)  377912  419304  401865  518576  543995 
Sugar etc.  1182373  t226038  1203643  1250939  1344544 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1609272  1481292  1446980  1449264  1396546 
!Pnlp. d  Ca'eals, Flcu, Starch or Milk (Excl. Frsh Products)  239335  279380  291976  337617  356727 
Prep. dV~.  Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1806926  1955722  2035510  2273092  2230784 
PreperatioiB Misi elw  IJeOIIIS  313488  371925  396105  . 463133  530184 
Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  459058  566631  724223  839805  962145 
Residus and Waste from Food Industry '4: Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  4496680  4509090  3989737  4038121  4192372 
Tobacco etc.  1701978  1808750  1861664  2298542  2324646 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  35363687  36656779  35723313  37541015  37515590 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  38n40619  447873725  461136524  492619015  487134522 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  9.12%  8.18%  7.75%  7.62%  7.70% 
Page1 
1993  1994  1995- 1996 
596263  618060  506328  521153 
2293540  2375056  2224643  2426276 
832173  832113  816300  879174 
694478  n6386  808496  849635 
675312  726818  784516  87a22 
2457518  2625324  2647500  2678100 
5532765  6243965  6865805  7441873 
3111598  4548430  6035518  5123913 
866673  1122358  14191856  1512707 
&)397  72034  85179  70273 
4020402  4765289  5036631  5610916 
247303  307218  325258  337251 
92752  103113  120488  122447 
1823726  2425368  2717389  2281688 
4010n  474173  493422  .460435 
1306606  1383134  1437988  1608771 
1389026  1720207  1743891  1988865 
391126  403110  328866  368774 
1918142  2098069  2471672  2693130 
622549  679276  719894  739150 
1074004  1234439  1183684  1524497 
4331896  4580819  4100769  488n07 
2484361  2583696  2015906  220)51 
37289685  42698455  44962001  47244109 
493234387  543090939  ~10608 
7.56%  7.86%  8.25%  8.16% 
SOURCE: EUROST.AT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
... 
EUR12 (1~1994)  I EU1~ 199!>1S96) 
EXTRA-Ec· 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  UYeAnimals  313281  327150  387375  403932  384248  528523  615798  781745  750689 
02  Meat and Offal  2127257  2564231  2310710  2630493  2550437  2805847  3236959  3158823  3261786 
.04  Dairy Produce  3523563  4155522  3497141  3654023  3904602  4035648  3822188  4449962  4397909 
05  Products of Animal origin  212461  222533  197449  207855  218013  232880  299334  296484  344899 
06  UYeTrees  786056  866122  930327  990914  1044060  1038393  1179666  891302  868329 
07  Edible Vegetables  737089  800061  885100  1072952  943301  1091573  1201549  1027847  1000114 
08  Edible Fruit  816348  903344  956985  1om16  1029478  1194306  1486166  1228051  1353703 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  497921  549837  486562  450167  460829  531247  624295  681933  672439 
10  Cereals  2184415  3456903  2914144  1837533  2806141  2520411  1903445  1912743  2188m 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  780194  1145345  11<45083  1179150  1428808  1417347  1399989  1588204  1954247 
12  Oil Seeds  380867  384701  390246  450882  558668  646583  661903  618771  712582 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  161099  187269  185042  211492  226556  280096  415730  440313  422009 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  19707  17998  19565  15137  12993  12916  14151  10511  12742 
15  Fats and Oils  1340635  1631967  1625370  1527472  1672822  1620167  21112370  2637991  2304920 
16  Preparations of Meat (Ex.cl. Fllh Products)  549190  575524  631082  766840  803366  "844742  868204  851-450  914381 
17  Sugar etc.  1436278  1796333  2129299  1821360  18320  2157192  2473674.  2438048  2175979 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  805364  906371  1002441  951205  1086068  1397356  1674805  1n1110  1911413 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mik_(Exd. FISh Products)  1293610  152070  1607456  1823218  1975017  2112045  2364659  237S147  2fi8JJ8n 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Frul, Nuts and Planls  1157891  1392645  1235772  1285705  1338577  1455223  1619557  1637868  1692127 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  1015707  1118434  1214484  1353608  1628036  1984564  2318594  2379713  2662678 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  542n05  6295509  6628612  6746166  . 7142333  7829681  8622906  ~  8818396 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Anmal Fodder (Excl Fish Products)  851682  919111  881069  926678  1146992  1274239  1328867  1250351  1269944 
24  Tobacco etc.  829436  946014  1148450  1541799  1804222  1880023  1433104  1339189  1836114 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and FISh Products)  2724n55  32683666  32409764  32926299  35998073  38951003  41697811  421<C3295  44207052 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  362820041  413108845  415139498  423219838  436090539  491140085  543803463  570754708  6232'39054  • 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A CW, OF TOTAL TRADE  7.51%  7.91CW,  7.81Y.  7.78%  8.25%  7  ..93C)(,  7~  7.38%  7.()9% 
c 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
IEXTRA-EC  . 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
I 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  I.Ne.Animals  -336906  -464782  -377505  -242917  -231364  .ffl739  -2262  275418  229536 
02  Meal and Offal  111664  2-46086  11639  389318  135100  512307  861903  934180  835510 
04  Oaiy Produce  2715237  3254442  2678083  2852006  3133010  3203475  2990075  3633662  3518735 
05  Praducta d  Animal origin  -414232  --491368  -450101  -413631  -479465  ..o1615f11  -477C152  -512012  ..so4736 
06  LM!tTrees  376160  422127  -435096  405730  415023  363081  <452849  106786  -6993 
07  Edible Vegetables  -1539886  -1291816  -1708829  -1711698  -1644787  -1365945  -1423775  -1619653  -1677986 
08  Edible Fruit  -3952532  -3868541  -4551800  -5209146  -5163689  -4338460  -47577f39  ..s637754  -6088169 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -4194764  -4078485  -2823919  -2774295  -2359689  -2580351  -3924135  5353585  -4451474 
10  Cereals  1034598  2251389  1818455  869740  1947061  1653738  781087  420886  016066 
11  Product$ of  the Milling Industry  733033  1095631  to79210  1111870  1373861  1416951  1327955  1503024  1883974 
12  OISeeds  -3470458  -3609053  -3393414  -3290379  -3312762  -3373819  -4103386  -4417861  -4898335 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  -52032  -34127  -37798  -35159  -5020  32793  108511  115055  84759 




15  FatsandOila  -197200  -142831  -16918  -200854  -107741  -203559  -352998  -79398  23233 
16- Preparatiol• of Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  171278  156220  229218  - 248264  259372  3776S6  394031  358028  453946 
17  Sugar etc.  253905  570295  925655  570422  487863  850586  1090440  1000061  567208 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  -803908  -574921  -444539  -498059  -310478  8330  -45402  21718  -77452 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exd. Fl&b Products)  1054275  1241363  1315481  1485601  1618290  1'120919  1961549  2046881  2312104 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -649035  -563077  -79'i1138  -987388  -892107  -462919  -418512  -~ -1001003 
21  Preperatiolas Miscellaneous  702219  746508  818379  890475  1097851  1362015  1639318  1659819  1923529 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  4968647  5728878  5904389  5906361  6180188  6755677  7388467  7191388  7293899 
23  ResiduS and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Exd. FISh Products)  -3644997  -3589979  -3108668  -3111443  -3045380  -3057657  -3251952  -2850419  -3617763 
24  Tobacco etc.  -872543  -862736  -713214  -756743  -520424  -604339  -1150592  -670116  -406937 
•  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  -8115933  -3973113  -33135e  ~14716  -1517517  1661318  -1000643  -2818706  -3IJJ7rl51 
TOTAL TRADE (CttAPTERS 1-99)  -24920578  -34764880  -45997026  .a399177  -51043983  :-2094302  712524  25944100  43955105 
Page3  SOURCE: EUROSTAT .. COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 




1988.  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  312703  350834  371868  330349  329275  284890  281929  204917  180014 
02  Meat and Offal  843492  840237  835649  782623  819608  .  735433  742311  722019  810863 
04  Dairy Produce  417212  476420  438046  413586  388763  419305  451456  407851  442290 
05  Products d  Animal origin  574918  658937  605925  581017  833074  713735  806536  600225  606050 
06  Live Trees  137424  145631  171395  196650  209059  215153  229602  250500  285588 
07  Edible Vegetables  10310910  7450843  10371139  10331061  9974704  9648530  10121244  7074502  7489984 
08  Edible Fruit  6800162  6861694  7602646  8707960  8644676  7976652  7992439  '9016491  9541826 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  2115576  2141464  2318842  2270247  2379047  2398209  2329258  2401715  2634318 
10  Cereals  7269918  6054927  6537042  5552448  -4552853  4394404  5365765  8454098  6625946 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  122684  119097  159176  148673  118183  123414  133784  174604  123497 
12  Oil Seeds  14359292  13471128  15725034  15041571  16987132  16033933  17992700  21489432  20516634 
13  Lac, Gums  and vegetable Saps  82140  97812  1CJ2637  109644  103520  103664  118388  121595  127794 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  184257  199416  189699  .  185949  181551  175618  195328  213206  184103 
15  Fats and Oils  4037582  4344946  4456040  4471997  4423160  5058146  4831489  4105427 
16  PreparatioiiS of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  171722  .  167719  162893  185513  210078  183168  184979  178022  170032 
17  Sugar etc.  5268121  5149566  5315211  5155927  6089006  5041908  5491525  5784122  6137133 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  905426  959514  1117268  1181956  1176990  1145948  1253580  1283964  1492680 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mill( (Excl. Fish Products)  187340  182505  236809  278105  241693  222119  210027  174648  189529 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Frul, Nuts and Pl;p1ts  1691m  1907171  2066599  2326796  2290125  2183230  2471343  2800554  2845780 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  132467  142594  157723  182921  199115  210800  224357  235350  240711 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vnegar  2025992  1654841  2132999  2558815  2743747  4885458  5066772  5153121  4213005 
23  Residus and Wasta  from Food Industry +Animal Fodder {Excl. Fish Products)  26475887  25075891  28125127  28025228  30298733  29050201  30737820  30525530  29403951 
24  Tobacco etc.  468190  484085  526466  584013  603827  476798  557113  556979  616149 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS { Exd. Ftsh and Fish Products)  84520275  .,  89615137  89587092  93846754  91105731  98016463  102654934  98983302 
• 






























EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 1995-1996) 
EXTRA-EC 
EXPORT 
QUANTITY (  ONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
live  Animals  76275  78263  94685  198312 
Meat and Offal  1359728  1601502  1.t40369  1950503 
Dairy Produce  2953655  2553780  2216130  2444503 
Products m  Anmal origin  141859  118653  110226  111622 
Live Trees  213932  239530  272617  291789 
Edible Vegetables  1417524  1324256  1473129  1965266 
Edible Fruit  1386360  1392586  1470n6  1640720 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  147938  154156  167199  146279 
Cereals  20691927  25273967  25221994  21766314 
Products d the Mling Industry  4nn48  4984851  5703080  6702767 
Oil Seeds  493140  380657  357600  435433 
Lac, Glms  and wgetable Saps  28764  35257  37015  40470 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  19955  15213  17506  14553 
Fats and Oils  2288726  2553908  2680657  2480281 
Preparations m  Meat (&d. FISh Products)  /  220336  225174  237043  275160 
Sugar  etc.  5021276  5072936  5544678  5048188 
Cocoa and  Cocoa Products  337269  380628  390710  378401 
Prep. d  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish PrOducts)  823na  942873- 938557  1123611 
Prep. d  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1192307  1306732  1218839  1247221 
Preparations Miscellaneous  416357  510127  439648  457885 
Beverages, Spirits and VJnegar  7120161  aon1oo  8822943  9288058 
Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2308681  2127616  2330737  2296893 
Tobacco etc.  210653  249072  298632  323394 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  53647845  59594435  61484765.  60627624 
1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
182398  302307  320555  409864  294082 
1812192  1947691  2149164  2149750  2167902 
2503753  2477841  2278708  2730138  2552304 
135644  139562  207162  179885  238640 
296304  361927  344923  242297  262679 
1689381  2089964  2257686  .1799174  1767854 
1785734  24non  2925611  2193070  2362936 
164051  194532  195587  189456  187195 
27095046  23425606  19262345  17034631  14760296 
7499470  7472560  7089674  6844455  6990757 
868242  1114944  889520  n6103  968544 
38724  44961  58932  54817  56152 
12067  13756  17896  8832  16911 
2523444  2258232  2742661·  3291781  2482139 
302848  363811  389656  409141  437866 
5149558  6129654  6092507  57776Xl  4737083 
441262  556597  632659  660211  712763 
1315649  1314773  1421013  1465345  1697649 
1308151  1565101  1787822  1695072  1763037 
500499  600422  677810  745983  835431 
8310371  8633806  8374872  10250446  8861032 
3080446  3181128  3141581  2867540  2518749 
332522  593633  564513  616116  575160 
6734n55  67259879  63822856  62391732  57247161 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
.. 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
ACP 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
~  1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  6504  6487  7345  7157  6360  12506  13990  12699  15010 
02  Meat and Offal  52578  814  44232  96189  113702  124279  140163  126711  100263 
04  Dairy Produce  586  666  1424  2524  971  2930  3759  1164  5214 
05  Products of  Animal origin  6548  8949  9671  6799  5783  6433  7486  7698  7562 
06  Live Trees  48696  . 52129  61551  68685  83533  93901  117668  139637  156901 
07  Edible Vegetables  65271  69455  94945  92449  100661  108573  114425  132963  148305 
08  Edible Fruit  514663  504931  744955  574369  59Z173  600495  614340  616265  644541 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1805415  1748323  1174663  1089014  903807  954894  1342644  1887946  1539548 
10  Cereals  76969  74649  59641  39470  25219  40703  31857  27214  9328 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  519  533  441  ~  545  577  730  519  1026 
12  OISeeds  86871  94414  82674  64425  69649  68602  94842  102825  128176 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  50389  64421  58340  63246  57863  65609  99757  75299  55636 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  6657  5935  5250  51n  2958  2580  3854  5204  san 
15  Fats and Oils  _213393  250923  225011  206564  203897  18Z779  Z1fi727  257tJJ7  240515 
16  Prepandions c:A Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  7966  5641  9015  12136  12895  18870  21575  -22400  12057 
17  Sugar etc.  691938  714637  681430  738129  771649  7..s550  765622  811451  928959 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1130498  97Z31J1  1041864  999038  994829  911868  1161104  1275922  1561753 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flcu, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  190  290  445  912  1644  768  873  744  1331 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  64265  n431  102621  98731  84934  733Xl  79092  94446  116694 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  44310  58009  48262  36941  37136  13856  36660  57012  57134 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  68761  88699  116387  118582  143047  165604  145530  87281  152n& 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  117928  115836  82022  65247  . 54784  56314  60580  .t6127  57018 
24  Tobacco etc.  232827  251471  260182  369041  370181  234271  299658  296553  371996 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products) .  5293739  5207951  4912370  4755288  4638820  4486354  5431935  6085787  - 6317572 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  17536935  19fiJ6070  21903354  19323447  17959820  14940752  18609474  19893843  21891292 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  30.19%  26.56%  22..0%  24.61%  25.83%  30.03%  29.19%  30.59%  28.86%  • 
,...  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1~1996) 
ACP 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  8593  9842  9289  7466  6655'  7126  6742  8651  7358 
02  Meat and Offal  128126  152432  118548  165771  174776  185010  129620  127089  120974 
04  Oaiy Produce  407654  475488  423113  394608  398852  456902  33n13  410657  422342 
05  Products d  Animal origin  1245  1782  2439  1364  1825  2254  1794  2186  3009 
06  Live Trees  2641  2519  3939  3928  3880  4710  5890  4931  3994 
fiT  Edible Vegetables  42992  46919  46623  40402  45076  37418  39460  36059  28178 
08  Edible Fruit  10950  12753  12941  10545  10571  10164  7375  8371  9828 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices ·  12458  13377  14166  12599  13080  12683  11856  13500  13464 
10  Cereals  233505  197360  180972  192873  267854  179711  213243  208949  239705 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  211413  253186  230894  234804  219038  200212  218903  275424  316884 
12  Oil Seeds  13428  13498  11902  13037  12861  11989  11163  11282  12322 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  10645  9268  9283  7986  8652  '  8526  8461  10679  9012 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  200  237  461  229  274  417  154  388  300 
15  Fats and Oils  139596  150178  164098  169194  180312  142457  143404  188842  165043 
16  Preparations d  Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  58598  62655  54759  52917  48024  41557  37529  34549  38832 
17  Sugar  etc.  189905  231427  256452  213689  192SZT  160214  259343  211462  176294 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  9750  10448  10855  7552  8929  8349  8662  11087  16342 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  98713  137998  113808  115285  109147  116230  108255  116243  130707 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  78664  80541  67886  76396  74527  104140  77601  94142  119628 
21  Preperatiolas Miscellaneous  151120  154358  149479  129188  154984  143990  136779  141253  151616 
22  Beverages, Spirits and  Vinegar  228104  271872  330154  260008  308057  246899  224803  225054  248641 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  21156  28981  25001  19825  20425  19468  16686  17591  26931 
24  Tobacco etc.  92460  . 80917  86357  100173  108319  101992  48318  43297  63689 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  2151916  2398036  2323417  2229838  2368645  2202415  2053254  2201686  2325095 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  15535084  16628382  18290329  16031159  17364523  16498589  14933828  17550259  18591588 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  13.85%  14.42%  ·12.70%  13.91%  13.64%  13.35%  13.75%  12.55%  12.51% 
Paga7  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 1996-1996) 
ACP 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2089  3355  1943  309  294  -5380  -n48  -4048  -7651 
02  Meat and Offal  75548  105618  74316  69581  61075  60731  -10544  379  20711 
04  Dairy Produce  407068  474822  421689  392085  397881  ~  333454  409493  417128 
05  Products of  Aninal origin  -5304  -7166  -7232  -5435  -3958  -4179  -5691  -5512  -4553 
06  UveTrees  ..oi6055  ...w610  -57612  . -64757  -79653- ...a9258  -111778  -134606  -152906 
07  Edible Vegetables  -ZZZ19  -22536  -48322  -52047  -55585  -71155  -74965  -96904  -120127 
08  Edible Fruit  -503713  ~78  -732015  -563824  -582203  -590331  -606965  ..S07894  -634713 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -1792958  -1734946  -1160497  -1076415  -890n7  -942210  -1330788  -1874446  -1526084 
10  Cereals  - 156537  122711  121331  153403  242635  139008  181386  181735  Z303n 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  210894  252653  230453  234336  218493  199635  218173  274905  315859 
12  Oil Seeds  -73443  -80917  -1om  -51388  -56788  -56613  -83679  -91543  -115854 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  -39744  -55154  -49057  -55261  -49212  -57084  -91296  -64620  -46625 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -6457  -5698  -4789  -4942  -2684  -2163  -3701  -4816  -5577 
15  Fats and Oils  -13797  -100745  -60913  ~0  -23585  -10323  -132323  -68965  -754n 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  50633  57014  4S744  40781  35129  22687  15954  12150  2f!J/74 
17  Sugar etc.  .502033  -483210  -424978  -524440  -579121  -586336  -506279  -599989  -752665 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  -1120747  -961859  -1031009  -991487  -985900  -903519  -1152442  -1264836  -1545411 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Fku, Stard1 or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  98523  137708  113363  ·114373  107503  115462  107382  115499  129375 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  14399  8110  -34735  -22335  -10407  30813  -1491  -304  2935 
21  Preperatians Miscellaneous  106810  96349  101217  92248  117848  130134  100119  84241  94482 
22  Beverages, Spirits and VJnegar  159344  183173  213767  141426  165010  81295  7'PT3  137n3  95913 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  -967n  -86856  -57021  -45422  -34359  -36846  ~ -'28fJT  -30087 
24  Tobacco etc.  -1«)366  -170554  - -173826  -268868  -261862  -132279  -251340  -253255  -308307 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. F"ISh and Fish Products)  -3141823  -2809914  -2588953  -2525449  -2270175  -2283939  -3378681  -3884101  -3!B24n 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -2001851  -2976687  -3613026  -3292288  -595297  15filfrST  -3675646.  -2343584  -3299704 
,.....  SOURCE: EUROSTAT;. COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  l.NeAnilnak  174  142  142  169  128  'S1  364  374  399 
02  Meat and Offal  14271  13812  12125  24751  31442  34997  43804  37170  28081 
04  I Dairy Produce  633  631  1057  1892  1011  1088  2292  578  6955 
05  Products of  Animal origin  1464  3534  4396  1695  1900  3353  4291  72ff1  9398 
06  Live Trees  17845  19771  23028  30116  31099  33245  37892  41329  47839 
07  Edible Vegetables  73992  58854  126349  111618  102930  85685  91536  115&41  126771 
08  Edible Fruit  · - 783831  786352  1118531  860807  948347  982103  989970  1026291  1115671 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  895654  892697  910907  883629  871008  794486  72790T  799920  865618 
10  Cereals  374589  385653  313084  133263  92451  254056  124437  212930  55008 
11  Pr8ducts of  the M~  Industry  390  413  587  453  538  5(11  989  556  893 
12  Oil Seeds  269428  286024  280396  204444  222523  246173  31son  267954  385610 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2JXXl7  26699  25920  27149  24530  21982  30169  25098  25912 
14  V ..  ble Products N.E.S.  16091  10831  9182  8ZZJ  2562  1957  3122  4333  4"JJJ7 
15  Fats and Oils  456965  469612  510705  466480  524116  +t8538  534155  434975  427102 
16  . Preparations of Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  3469  2104  3226  4100  5436  7903  9013  9079  5"JJJ1 
17  Sugar etc.  203969-1  1968995  1932840  1902504  2021799  1667213  1797160  1819087  1966241 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  657996  666786  888694  920984  953514  907422  974784  1044383  1294«)5 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flow, Starch or Mik (Exd. Fish Products)  221  251  706  1068  1534  683  892  607  908 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  75800  85618  128200  99551  92349  87695  103358  111m  120360 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  3693  5345  6061  6717  7260  3385  6525  7904  8408 
22  , Spirits and V111eg81'  27653  27998  36989  41051  56766  57625  56457  43196  70397 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  753586  666005  610104  513718  465082  428913  476907  415506  414475 
24  Tobacco etc.  89842  84995  100607  127501  125803  88809  126254  1~  144621 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fllh Products)  6577285  6463121  7043896  6371885  6584129  6158152  6460413  6556281  7124569 
VI·A·21gka  Pagel  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
-. 





1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  U.Ar*nals  1303  1854  1162  742  620  1055  425  522  413 
02  Meal .-.I  Offal  154937  154324  145119  212491  210464  203339  138199  141500  133768 
04  Dairy Produce  365119  337014  305038  308959  298384  327198  240711  279955  276925 
05  Prudul:ts m  AIWnal origin  485  639  660  424  566  859  680  388  !!IJ71 
06  Live Trees  436  310  649  592  497  764  723  513  3691 
07  Edible Vegetables  168705  174459  164267  144444  194300  201909  197579  126750  106075 
08  EdiJie Fruit  15054  14987  12888  9431  11523  14503  8547  9534  10408 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  2964  2906  3665  3279  38n  3659  3419  4096  4146 
10  Cereals  1617646  1098486  1272969  1836546  2195000  1671156  2034385  1581100  1430245 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  1223913  1071981  1114421  1407705  1222515  t073126  1282098  1282487  1167031 
12  OISeeds  3184  3304  2398  3526  3700  3760  3556  3587  3836. 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1539  1297  1456  952  1038  975  1042  1185  1268 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  239  213  336  390  364  551  280  519  340 
15  Fats and Oils  250364  236357  279581  '1.8&177  303605  245094  222189  263145  236778 
16  PNpalatioiiS of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  33879  36909  30223  26584  24187  20891  18389  18446  20925 
17  Suga"etc.  787506  719161  749786  714704  689734  540900  822691  667904  536104 
18  Cocoa .-xi Cocoa Products  3341  3535  4444  2781  3284  3383  3275  4839  7137 
19  Pn!p. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  93790  129872  80642  93265  90898  112716  .  103793  115742  130553 
20  Pn!p. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  82795  72535  70701  81381  87933  126256  89269  102057  120432 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  52024  50854  49080  51694  56773  54270  50316  53312  58817 
22  S.arages, Spirits and Vinegar  295874  351500  376077  325649  _-402-403  353153  331922  370720  349348 
23  Rasa.  .-xi Waste from Food Industry+ Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  42252  52868  48876  41510  43173  39746  30636  30068  29433 
24  Tobacco etc.  16490  16162  15529  16488  15351  12279  9443  9164  11589 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS (_ Excl. Filh and Fish Prod~  5213837  4531529  4729967  5569612  5860182  5011539  5693566 
L_______ 5068132  4636444 
- -- --
VI·A-ZJglra  Page10  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 
EUR12(1~1994)  I EU15  1995-1996) 
OOM 
IMPORT 
VAL4E (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  UveAninals  - 37  75  40  <48  92  86  125  195  367 
02  Meat and Offal  176  208  133  241  150  36  60  153  53 
04  o.iry Produce  216  308  1-45  <48  257  278  4<48  496  904 
05  Products of  Animal origin  1077  738  1277  139  Z1  Zl  85  3546  2953 
06  Live Trees  31042  30416  30141  29850  '1!5S87  23991  27323  '3IJ9fn  33292 
07  Edible Vegetables  167664  138960  183982  209040  193956  177fB1.  265314  336480  342631 
08  Edible Fruit  455705  44036()•  494557  498303  493045  376370  307824  324114  321309 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1425  1151  1131  826  1267.  1816  1213  2006  1079 
10  Cereals  1213  4926  Z181  1399  ~  2325  1132  1636  5035 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  69  117  141  203  137  2  90  49  22 
12  OISeeds  92  611  308  568  130  556  1508  926  1197 
13  Lac, Gums and  Saps  0  2  10  91  6  9  11 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  11  6  0  13  2  3  13 
15  Fats and Oils  5026  4029  3836  3554  2365  3376  1930  982  3106 
16  Pnaparations of Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  53  127  122  185  190  122  184  373  245 
17  Sugar etc.  143fi17  133679  132197  111905  122788  132802  118527  112266  119944 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  160  491  40  56  201  144  1360  723  619 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exd. Fish Products)  70  99  352  2386  5596  7648  3231  2913  4380 
20  I~_.  of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  4304  3990  4444  5709  5032  4834  4233  4734  5674 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  343  623  1948  4050  358  1981  1566  2215  1682 
22  Beverages, Spiits and Vmegar  42532  46309  53237  47483  30567  27578  29163  31988  33192 
23  Residua and Waste from Focxt Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  488  8  60  3  20  218  228  87  310 
24  Tobacco etc.  215357  203574  236883  370655  384452  742803  612103  240670  250300 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  1070627  1010810  1147762  1286662  1Zl1229  1504938  1377653  1097532  1128319 
•  TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1362029  1412826  1599379  1766780  1737982  1902976  1836110  1591412  1610866 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  78.61%  71.55%  71.76%  n.83%  73.14%  79.08%  75.03%  68.97%  70.04% 
Page11  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994)/ EU15  1995-1996) 
~·  OOM 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  5396  5730  7429  8992  8932  10895  12541  15732  13153 
02  Meat and Offal  157900  184817  187318  205308  223887  236546  250806  256844  .  257396 
04  Dairy Produce 
~  174234  203427  215982  215186  247862  279593  263482  269572  264104 
05  Products of  Animal origin  1167  1530  1185  955  884  858  1276  1029  1264 
06  UveTrees  6581  7475  6944  6812  7536  6225  7415  78IJ7  6144 
07  Edible Vegetables  48667  .  55607  . 59016  53621  49749  54057  5256'3  73790  676'0 
08  Edible Fruit  79654  83071  95598  95322  85064  82263  82759  92608  92170 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  14080  14697  11649  11903  13106  13815  17517  20620  19565 
10  Cereals  ~1147  68701  46411  45209  67342  85123  70925  74553  69622 
11  Products of the MiUing Industry  18866  22347  25381  22168  22104  20768  21018  20050  20322 
12  Oil Seeds  9494  9922  14021  11610  12194  12794  10799  12628  11100 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  m  756  1098  1027  946  923  973  901  1092 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  287  359  323  330  406  493  284  359  378 
15  Fats and Oils  55457  59608  64203  70598  70015  73985  75530  - 81366  84543 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  98676  115426  121934  133149  145887  140084  133749  139235  135753 
17  Sugar etc.  49497  56289  62650  63246  63269  59323  61281  65075  62325 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  38122  43999  47558  53106  50882  49938  46516  46987  48942 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mik (Exd. FISh Products)  94577  107928  112055  137367  146308  145020  152202  152838  163596 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants 
~  85434  106641  108713  117536  125459  114880  119098  137268  138640 
21  Preperations Miscell8neous  76021  89817  104149  121713  134674  129289  135985  144835  152718 
22  Beverages, Spirits and  VIOeg&l'  236400  242012  258997  290773  305544  303304  288171  300524  327128 
2a  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + Aninal Fodder (Excl. Fish P~  21954  27254  30436  33212  34598  35545  35976  .38270  44093 
24  Tobacco etc.  40641  o46788  48802  51332  62200  57068  54850  53915  50836 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. FISh and Fish Products)  1365028  1553992  1631850  1750475  1878849  1912788  1895713  2006873  - 2032514 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  7256888  8308361  8664897  9279983  9246525  9089155  9333444  11185664  11301364 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  18.81%  18.7CR.  18.83%  18.86%  20.32%  21.04%  20.31%  c  17.94%  17.98%  .• 
VI·A·2/gka  "-12  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) /.EU15  1~1996) 
OOM 
BALANCE 
V~UE  (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  UveAninals  5359  5655  7388  8944  8840  10809  12417  ·15537  12786 
02  Meat and Offal  ·- 157724  184609  187186  2CYSOOT  223738  236511  250745  256691  257343 
04  Dairy Produce  174018  203119  215837  215138  247605  279315  263034  269076  263200 
06  Products m  Animal origin  90  792  -92  816  8fi1  8;31  1191  -2517  -1689 
06  UveTrees  -24462  -22941  -23197  -23038  -18451  -177frT  -19909  -23159  -271Ata 
07  Edible Vegetables  -118997  -83353  -124966  -155418  -144207  -123795  -212752  -262689  -275004 
08  Edible Fruit  ..376051  -357290  -398959  -402981  -407981  -294107  -225065  -231506  -229139 
09  Cortee, Tea and Spices  12655  13546  10518  11077  11838  11999  16304  18615  18486 
10  Cereals  49934  63776  43631  43810  62744  82798  69793  72917  64587 
11  Products of  the MUUng Industry  18797  22230.  25240  21965  21967  20766  20928  20001  20300 
12  Oil Seeds  9401  9310  13713  11042  12064  12238  9291  11702  9903 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  m  756  1096  1016  946  831  967  9'5T  1082 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  287  348  316  330  393  491  284  356  364 
15  Fats and Oils  50432  55579  60367  - 67044  67650  70610  73601  80384  81437 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  98623  115299  121812  132964  145697  139962  133565  138862  135508 
17  Sugar etc.  -94080  -77390  -69547  .  -48658  -59519  .  -73479  -57247  -47191  -67619 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  37962  43508  47517  53050  50681  49794  45155  46263  48324 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Fku, Starch or Mlk (Exd. FISh Products)  94507  107829  111703  134981  140712  137371  148971  149925  159216 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Frul, Nuts and Plants  81130  102651  104269  111827  120428  110046  114865  132533  132966 
21  Preperatiol.s Miscellaneous  - 75678  88984  102201  117663  134316  127308  134420  142620  151036 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V111eQ81'  193868  195704  205760  243290  274977·  275726  259008  268536  293936 
23  RMidus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Exd. FISh Products)  21466  27246  30376  33208  34578  35327  35748  38183  G783 
24  Tobac:co etc.  -174716  -156785  -188081  ..319324  -322252  -685734  -557253  -186755  -199464 
. ALL AGRICULTURAl PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  294401  543182  484088  463813  607620  407850  518061  909340  904194 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  5894859  6895536  7065519  7513202  7508542  7186178  7497334  9594252  9690500 
-
-
Page13  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) lEU15 1995-1996) 
OOM 
IMPORT 
_ QUANTITY (TONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  5  6  20  4  18  18  17  11  29 
02  Meat and Offal  108  137  50  122  159  21  30  107  19 
04  Dairy Produce  127  354  62  30  89  100  158  260  244 
~ Products of Animal origin  ..a  88  105  fiT  2  12  5  134  47 
~ Live Trees  8666  8205  7937  7725  6805  6118  6548  7246  7079 
07  Edible Vegetables  229632  194209  205314  252236  246685  239090  337793  364293  404349 
08  Edible Fruit  662263  639166  658n4  646559  668413  613712  459195  584499  627975 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  201  97  82  87  200  231  145  293  128 
10  Cereals  2069  8750  6280  3751  13620  6460  3048  93111  11192 
11  Products of the MiUing Industry  31  45  223  182  n  3  47  22  45 
12  Oil Seeds  100  2119  1079  13  23  98  2375  175  799 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  0  1  20  0  2  2 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  0  1  10  7  0  9 
15  Fats  and Oils  14007  17800  17836  13576  .  7883  12165  6414  2842  8858 
16  Prepwations of Meat (Excl. Fish Pmducts)  17  28  36  49  51  34  71  105  64 
17  Sugar etc.  325436  288286  285921  231459  251346  249510  221737  216195  226742 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  60  223  10  36  131  49  1202  302  229 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (&d. Fllh Products)  32  37  .cas  2843  5141  4930  1972  1314  2042 
~ Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  6132  5679  6410  7942  6907  6857  6338  ~  7508 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  123  331  1085  -2413  121  518  .cas  1809  429 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  31828  33127  41009  40964  28339  20750  19270  23383  23570 
23  Residua and Waste from Food lndustly + Aninal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1019  14  406  4  34  504  1950  662  2078 
24  Tobacco etc.  22262  21102  22075  27222  45622  18839  15576  22499  21846 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS (&d.  FISh and Fish Products)  1304763  1219702  1256200  1237276  1281675  1180047  10843n  1242813  1345283 
VI·A·21glca  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2326  2379  3059  4504  4224  402:9  5086  6717  5379 
02  Meat and Offal  81942  89830  84930  97910  94879  105411  114586  112041  112886 
04  Dairy Produce  178457  187616  195800  206965  218776  231463  228480  245437  236551 
05  Products d  ArWnal origin  935  1392  991  TS1  499  199  268  246  389 
06  l.MtTrees  3460 
- 2782  1987  1970  1751  1984  2633  2810  2471 
07  Edible Vegetables  124121  126439  129379  113589  123926  120468  116176  150286  137654 
08  Edible FR.it  138035  128116  128908  117756  114173  128385  112701  127345  127069 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  3311  3232  3389  3255  4107  4555  5321  5874  5648 
10  Cereals  20l767  296782  236135  291147  315465  409484  418135  393093  372473 
11  Products d  the~  Industry  776!11.  72420  83108  75624  80716  60818  66012  62993  61045 
12  OiSeeds  22763  26193  33413  36322  36094  45798  45645  56561  45039 
13  lac, Gwns and wgetable Saps  125  142  194  179  154  253  204  149  181 
14  Vegetable Products N~E.S.  130  160  161  147  134  247  247  532  315 
15  FalaandOils  71389  6fNI2  65024  68413  72525  70439  66418  ·65935  71-t35 
16  Preparations d  Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  37578  43732  40311  42419  44177  45433  47858  48311  45935 
17  Sugar etc.  83352  87536  81163  80951  99645  79056  85804  8fU75  84121 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Producls  40311  47692  18885  14664  14925  15407  15100  15088  15285 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Fb.r, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  100039  92861  65267  68840  67211  70143  74344  75079  80540 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  83941  102837  96995  102613  111175  116642  129035  141414  142959 
21  Preperatians Miscellaneous  73440  167878  79376  40126  42349  44566  50513  56994  59108 
22  E*lentgeS, SpDs  and VlnegBI'  1450309  1078243  707790  1059697  865421  1081942  303979  2208881  1444519 
23  Residua and Waste  from Food~+  Animal Fodder (Exd. Fish Products)  41430  87156  53457  53590  51646  54741  59153  6fl167  73140 
24  Tobacco etc.  8081  9591  11652  8084  9434  7055  7234  7845  6551 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  2890933  2721980  2121372  2489501  2373403  2698518  1954831  ~  3937170  3130693 































EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  199&-1996) 
TOM 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
Live Animals  28  22  19  49 
Meat and Offal  131  309  203  231 
Dairy Produce  8  98  12  1 
Products of  Animal origin  1267  2285  3281  1461 
l.MtTrees  22  43  38  30 
Ecible\t  26  47  110  79 
Edible Fruit  310  210  151  114 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  2156  3953  1051  n1 
Cereals  7  1061  6 
Products of  the Milling Industry  19  33  9 
Oil Seeds  72  33  90  5 
lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2  7 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  39  6 
Fats and Oils  2932  3536  2020  2499 
Preparatiolas of Meat (Elccl. FISh Products)  54  21  0  1 
Sugar etc.  ------ 95 
Cocoa arid Cocoa Products  2  39  79  24 
Prep. of  Cenaals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exd. Fish Products)  0  29  22  7 
Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  111  534  165  .40 
Preperatiolas M"ascellaneous  33  84  1  45 
Beverages, Spirits and Vlneg8f'  1289  1350  2607  1427 
Residua and Waste from Food lnd_~  + Aninal Fodder (Elccl. Fish Products)  59  322  292  0 
Tabacco etc.  66  20  -45 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  8672  14066  101n  6852 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  697436  832955  629030  675336 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  1.24%  1.69%  1.62%  1.01% 
P-11 
1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
47  63  43  35  17 
156  74  25  224  430 
92  110  5142  982  34 
1000  1356  1385  1712  1565 
76  130  182  255  178 
418  146  166  112  53 
89  105  58  63  570 
1112  602  1058  2943  1142 
18385  42872  101744  108596  146092 
7  9  16  15 
14  21  2038  1376  1032 
2  55  30  1  15 
14  1  71 
2664  2340  1993  4701  5447 
0  28  2  50  1 
9  407  225  1781 
88  6.  4 
13  23  0  6446  3919 
731  134  67  73  119 
4  15  3  20  81 
874  1045  854  671  2610 
55  273  615  748  1035 
7  84  223  46 
25401  49572  116052  129299  166196 
633090  - 556849  930407  1039798  1458850 
4.01%  8.90%  12.47%  12.44CW.  11.39% 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRJCUL TURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12(1988-1994)/EU15  1995-1996) 
TOM 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  l.NeAnimals  97  115  115  180  93  125  164  100  209 
02  Meat and Offal  16339  19988  19655  19337  18802  20679  23074  23205  ·23003 
04  'Dairy Produce  27236  32436  35037  35256  37130  40672  .  4C4877  43146  42705 
05  Products of  Animal origin  93  144  68  223  164  137  170  188  399 
06  LiwtTrees  364  271  421  389  387  328  604  517  467 
07  EdiJie Vegetables  3957  . -1680  4672  4275  3991  2621  3444  5337  3395 
08  Edible Fruit  1273.  1214  .799  783  1024  939  1146  831  1323 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  3452  3765  3532  3557  3505  2239  2924  3394  3394 
10  Cereals  1541  1906  663  358  450  383  327  464  1098 
11  Producls of  the Milling Industry  3848  4894  5638  4498  3630  5260  3793  5922  4337 
12  Oil Seeds  263  257  224  299  197  324  173  294  262 
.13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  120  115  126  181  90  103  72  89  113 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  57  53  79  46  48  ,20  27  45  97 
15  Fats and Oils  5419  6174  8228  7204  6288  7035  7921  8170  7471 
16  Preparations af Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  12651  12691  12504  12428  13017  13587  13763  14210  15524 
17  Sugar etc.  5240  7140  6015  5594  4964  5334  6533  (5948  5925 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  4654  5238  5882  5460  5475  5438  5660  5564  5323 
19  ,Prep. of Cereals, Flour,-Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  10651  12346  12820  14023  14407  13550  1443()  13468  16068 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  9730  11531  10226  10967  11194  10270  11736  11273  11100 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  8125  11121  11942  12949  16449  16111  15946  17339  21018 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  81974  85815  83868  93447  106366  118994  127794  135823  137245 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  2928  3153  3055  3599  3521  3969  4422  4270  4871 
24  Tobacco etc.  10864  12787  12907  11325  11864  10972  9675  8366  9691 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  210874  237833  238476  246378  263055  279089  298676  307964  315038 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1294720  1472646  1465216  1421910  1740260  1858274  1904151  2061427  2340430  ,,  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  16.29%  16.15%  16.28%  17.33%  15.12%  15.02%  15.69%  14.94%  13.46% 
Page17  80URCeEUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12 --EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1996-1996) 
TOM 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  69  92  96  131  46  62  121  65  192 
02  Meat and Offal  16209  19679  19452  19106  18646  20605  23049  22981  22573 
04  Dairy Produce  27228  32338  35024  35255  37037  40562  39735  42165  42671 
05  Products of  Animal origin  -1174  -2141  -3213  -1238  .a37  -1220  -1215  -1524 
-- -1166 
06  Live Trees  341  228  383  359  311  198  422  262  289 
07  Edible Vegetables  3931  4632  4563  4196  3942  2475  3278  5224  3343 
08  Edible Fruit  963  1004  648  669  934  834  1088  769  754 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1296  -188  2481  2786  2394  1637  1866  451  2252 
10  Cereals  1534  846  663  352  -17934  -42489  -101417  -108132  -144995 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  3848  4875  5605  4489  3622  5251  3777  5908  4337 
12  Oil Seeds  - 191  224  134  293  183  303  -1864  -1082  -no 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  118  115  126  175  87  47  42  88  ·ga 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  57  14  74  46  34  20  27  44  26 
15  Fats and Oils  2487  2638  6209  4705  3623  4695  fRZ7  3470  2024 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  12597  12670  12504  12427  13017  13559  13761  14160  15523 
17  Sugar etc.  5145  7140  6015  •  5594  4955  5334  6126"  5723  4144 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  4651  5198  5803  5437  5475  5350  5660  5559  5319 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mik (Excl. FISh Products)  10651  12317  12798  14016  14395  13527  14430  7022  12149 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  9619  10997  10061  10927  10462  10135  11668  11199  10981 
21  Preperations Miscellaneou$  8091  11037  11941  12904  16444  16097  15943  17319  20937 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V.negar  80685  84465  81261  92020  105492  117949  126939  135152  134636 
23  Residua and Wasta from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2869  2830  2764  3599  3466  3696  38IJ7  3522  3836 
24  Tobacco etc.  10798  12767  12!307  11280  11857  10888  9452  8320  9691 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  202202  'ZZ3T17  228298  239527  237653  229517  182624  178665  148842 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  - 597284  639691  836186  746574  1107170  1301425  973745  1021629  881579 
hge11  SOURCE: EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
TOM  I 
IMPORT  I 
QUANTITY (TONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2  1  1  2  1  2  3  2  1 
02  Meat .-tel Offal  39  64  70  51  50  12  17  '72  200 
04  Dairy Produce  5  65  5  0  75  53  2014  489  8 
05  Products d  Animal origin  322  277  1025  217  199  266  273  939  284 
06  Live Trees  3  25  9  22  21  55  65  74  42 
07  Edible Vegetables  24  62  132  65  73  222  139  128  86 
08  Edible Fruit  285  388  168  158  141  184  97  124  1039 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  803  1743  340  107  103  119  225  1473  326 
10  Cereals  30  2805  7  38155  71744  184340  205273  288579 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  14  21  12  17  16  139  89 
12  OISeeds  100  62  108  0  20  7104  3165  3710 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  0  1  0  4  5  0  2 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  14  19  3  0  21 
15  Fats and Oils  6275  6949  6121  7390  5269  5085  2825  7408  8074 
16  Preparatior• of  Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  ·25  7  0  0  0  9  . 1  14  0 
17  Sugar etc.  181  20  4563  410  2313 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2  20  70  33  100  2  0 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flow, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  0  9  6  11  20  18  0  2755  1755 





21  Preperations Miscellaneous  28  11  0  26  1  6  4  6  12 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V11'1eg81'  883  893  958  402  276  480  514  254  684 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  328  1410  2000  0  571  2715  5862  7795  8588 
24  Tobacco etc.  14  80  ·28  3  4  28  28 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh ..t  Fish Producls)  9433  15252  11163  8572  45812  81205  208902  230569  315767 
~ 
VI·A·21gka  Page11  SOURCE:EUAOSTAT-COMEXTZ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12_{198&-1994) I EU15  1995-1_~ 
TOM 
EXPORT 
QUANllTY(l  ONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  3  4  4  8  3  7  6  9  14 
02  Meat and Offal  10512  12309  11448  12255  12537  12679  13763  13209  12802 
04  Dairy Produce  24831  26470  27546  29602  29829  30370  32203  31114  29813 
05  Products d  Aninal origin  43  ·71  70  88  ••  103  59  85  1166 
06  Live Trees  87  58  123  '  118  100  68  153  153  85 
07  Edible Vegetables  14614  15334  14095  14038  15259  17004  26053  16022  8580 
08  Edible Fruit  1174  1074  686  555  939  906  974  507  875 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  608  695  670  692  739  510  560  566  572 
10  cereals  12137  10104  4752  1991  2073  2039  2292  2646  5666 
11  Products d  theM~  Industry  15895  15734  19302  15455  12747  232£1  17333  22249  13072 
12  Oil Seeds  128  107  65  142  45  48  34  93  47 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  16.  12  11  16  13  17  8  10  20: 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  26  10  18  13  15  6  12  55  107 
15  Fats and Oils  5955  6013  9156  7608  6566  6931  7296  7069  6284 
16  Preparatious d  Meat (Exd. Fllh Products)  -4658  4361  - 4283  4397  4454  -4634  4645  4667  4746 
17  Sugar etc.  10394  12567  8025  7847  6463  7934  10512  7916  7242 
18  Cocoa Md Cocoa Produc:ls  1040  1214  1451  1314  1383  1375  1484  1271  1456 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flow, Starch or Milk (Exd. Fish Products)  5145  5005  5387  5808  5909  5705  6182  5936  6742 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  •10056  11979  .  10441  11001  10545  10187  11275  10214  10680 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  3050  3901  3856  4184  5125  5670  5265  6301  8016 
22  Beverages, s..-and Vinegar  65891  66543  62977  62747  67577  71924  . 70146  68659  75065 
23  Residw and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  4155  4159  5526  4718  4364  5054  5498.  4870  5934 
24  Tobacco etc.  785  854  951  666  658'  596  501  549  485 
ALLAGRICUL  f!J~_PROOUCTS  ( Excl. Fllh and FISh Products)  191202  198576  190841  185261  187412  207033  216252  204169  199467 
·~ 
VI·A·2/gka  ....  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Meditemii18BR Basin 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  144806  166710  112618  116161  67058  25889  11368  9634  13127 
02  Meat and Offal  117855  1415689  122388  99275  88539  50179  49166  39603  31436 
04  Dairy Produce  13175  18917  13928  16272  14683  15840  19536  13755  20631 
05  Products of  Animal origin  57007  66730  66987  71341  69335  72910  82579  91038  91696 
06  Live Trees  111445  113207  129096  141166  142465  139050  157602  159829  198262 
07  Edible Vegetables  412265  476890  525692  586683  506204  487774  482963  643186  636623 
08  Edible Fnit  927150  925811  1004214  1155461  1047008  97TT71  1201940  1274467  1442813 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  18671  24343  36817  44638  49036  43990  34559  39441  47628 
10  Cereals  17171  15'2S7  6795  11543  11659  10416  13405  21265  14284 
11  Products of  the Mining Industry  12700  7923  18593  15999  12969  12834  17464  10878  10701 
j'  12  Oil Seeds  91315  111123  110226  131411  132768  121870  133229  124261  143332 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  9671  11615  13307  15987  15428  15450  18121  31194  23446 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  10908  16379  12250  .  13921  10448  7648  10617  12346  16098 
1-5  Fats and Oils  92025  96739  141237  232466  138879  149522  258519  356320  247458 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exct Fish Products)  24197  27154  18295  18525  15915  16694  17413  16042  22594 
17  Sugar etc.  Z12SI1  21847  21909  31320  35oU)8  35410  43854  54079  48222 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  5550  6603  7414  7724  8309  11122  10331  11202  8036 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  6348  7108  .  8283  10141  11683  15480  18466  18659  18575 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Planls  510920  583522  616960  598078  506099  456288  529069  547042  574119 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  22852  '2S776  27411  33884  32813  37351  40745  47120  50381 
22  Beverages, Spirits and VII'IE!gar  62239  62213  90936  82213  76467  7Z327  76805  81912  85311 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  52134  580T1  45700  42766  31793  20362  20699  23020  32193 
24  Tobacco etc.  56461  66929  75571  88074  112826  94303  111692  108549  108185 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  2799250  3057761  3226627  3565049  3137852  2890436  3360140  3734841  3885152 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  30194820  37135186  42312329  43481966  41129459  39351752  42610929  44979768  49313621 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  .  9.27%  8.23%  7.63%  8.20%  7.63%  7.35%  7.89%  8.30'1  7.88% 





























EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 1995-1996) 
Mediterranean Basin 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
Live Animals  94570  93023  110986  138447 
Meat and Offal  238192  306190  231168  280069 
Dairy Produce  596548  706062  572036  554724 
Products of  Animal origin  15026  12772  17426  18605 
UveTrees  23036  22952  377ZJ  39766 
Ecible Vegetables  82140  96087  135464  123629 
Edible Fruit  48074  50707  65709  76477 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  --
23208  26887  27830  19657 
Cereals  523703  967124  993676  447902 
Products of the MiUing Industry  270234  410190  435369  377133 
Oil Seeds  69373  56003  58596  69905 
lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  9858  11492  12678  14407 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  4283  3304  3434  1588 
Fats and Oils  366105  401073  379696  263154 
Pnlparations of Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  40026  .37269  47448  60278 
Sugar etc.  454534  493045  757384  543722 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products  46501  69639  138257  90963 
Prep. of Cereals, Ftour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  115419  126072  145006  163189 
Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  84782  151100  137019  104741 
Pn!peratioriS MisceJJaneous  81387  94264  116762  129298 
Beverages, Spirits and V.negar  147125  163625  207078  249430 
Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  183091  189083  206070  200481 
Tobacco etc.  82911  98054  102687  151621 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  3600126  4586016  4939504  4119186 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  35406172  40678567  45546751  45757736 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  10.17%  11.27%  10.84%  9.00% 
1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
133424  214965  249694  385077  306571 
319743  367792  361482  395769  339060 
633057  648956  582166  640119  683186 
20455  18392  22678  26255  27398 
30311  39058  46405  50077  69790 
86690  115835  167491  211487  157446 
73743  78194  101538  136367  136665 
18236  27451  32784  56105  49873 
459789  685360  597508  586500  498107 
459955  615148  483442  459769  504243 
84413  89413  114051  139317  97196 
13684  14570  17098  17275  19420 
1436  1283  1441  1674  1228 
283217  255785  333244  564896  390424 
73449  81370  83705  80168  78429 
383180  455649  600501  741109  641203 
78729  91968  115981  146247  163906 
179975  225971  250642  258782  275698 
97016  81680  105807  196744  165421 
148301  177911  212915  283964  363890 
222739  274586  284132  328482  338402 
224330  232650  226827  262668  242943 
200845  212725  225539  201514  257239 
4226716  5006713  5217073  6176365  5808338 
45447741  53601451  55061337  64399402  72636226 
9.30%  9.34%  9.48%  9.59%  8.00% 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
,. 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1~1996) 
MeciUrranMn Basin 
BAlANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -50235  -73687  -1632  22286  66365  189076  238326  375443  2:93444 
02  Meat and Offal  120337  160501  108781  180794  231203  -317612  312316  356166  307624 
04  ·Dairy Produce  583373  687145  558108  538452  618373  633116  562630  626365  662554 
05  Products d  Animal origin  -42070  -53958  --i9561  -52736  ..t8880  -54518  -59901  -64782  -64299 
06  Live Trees  -88409  -90254  -91373  -101400  -112154  -99992  -111197  -103752  -128472 
07  · Edible Vegetables  -330125  -380803  -39I:JZZT  -463054  -419514  -371939  -315472  -431699  -479t76 
08  Edible Fruit  ..&79076  ..&75104  -938505  -1078984  -973265  ~  -1100402  -1138100  -1306148 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  4537  2544  -8988  -24982  -30800  -16539  --1776  16664  2244 
10  Cereals  506532  951867  986881  436360  448130  674944  584103  565236  483823 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  257534  402268  416777  361134  446985  602314  465978  448891  493542 
12  OISeeds 
~  -21942  -55120  -51630  -61506  -48355  -32457  -19177  15056  -45536 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  187  -123  -629  -1580  -1744  ..sao  -1023  -13919  -4026 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -6625  -13075  ..a816  -12333  -9012  -6365  -9176  -10672  -14870 
15  Fats and Oils  274080  304334  238459  30688  144338  106263  74725  208576  142966 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  15830  10115  29153  41754  57534  64676  66293  64126  55835 
17  Sugar etc.  432237  471199  735474  512«12  347712  420239  556647  687029  592981 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  40951  63036  130843  83238  70420  80846  105651  135045  155870 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  109071  118964  136723  153049  168292  210491  232176  240124  257123 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -426138  -432422  -479941  -493337  -409083  -374608  -423261  -350299  -408698 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  58536  68488  89351  95414  115488  140560  172170  236845  313509 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  84886  101411  116142  167217  146273  202259  207327  246570  253091 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  13fi!ISI  130405  160370  157715  192537  21Z1B7  206128  239647  210750 
24  Tobac:::co etc.  26450  31125  27116  63547  88019  118422  113848  92965  149053 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  800876  1528255  1712877  554137  1088864  2116277  1856933  2441525  1923185 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  5211352  3543381  3234423  2275770  4318282  14249699  12450407  19419634  23.322604 
VI·A·2lgka  Page23  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXTZ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  93368  98163  66838  69599  42099  14466  ~  4141  5255 
02  Meat and Offal  33369  40550  32619  26484  27020  15539  12418  9889  7301 
04  Dairy Produce  11835  17537  12744  19531  16609  16868  211n  21608  21008 
06  Products of  Animal origin  20814  27318  29195  - 20104  20215  16298  18534  17520  Z3997 
06  live Trees  29113  31396  34991  37827  39527  38775.- 41639  41816  58644 
07  Edible Vegetables  734339  815503  858393  986305  915996  858456  841116  1073439  1152187 
08  Edible Fruit  1334842  .  1284984  1302241  1450880  1333637  1166223  1210831  1305320  '1617819 
-:  09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1n38  20665  28739  31154  36209  33185  25641  27029  28915 
10  Cereals  92686  66573  22185  47911  44825  23748  74436  88332  45040 
11  Products of  the MiUing Industry  19258  13971  34072  16695  18751  14830  8938  n67  8'J!J7 
12  Oil Seeds  145T70  165773  141263  181683  139287  136102  155346  126006  148915 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2495  3381  3850  4648  3475  3847  3990  3429  5197 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  36146  46253  33809  41379  40153  39701  44486  48681  48433 
15  Fats and Oils  103754  80066  119731  1n674  117660  128604  198310  206269  96066 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Producls)  10464  11256  7690  nBB  7049  8165  7818  5890  8526 
17  Sugar etc.  199126  191562  173083  242187  283115  238651  257362  412703  264064 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1950  2498  2906  2964  3267  4345  3992  4233  2744 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  6862  7115  7421  8458  9285  11625  18146  16532  12878 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit. Nuts and Plants  458505  5221J77  553690  571817  476913  457000  509407  523763  556669 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  28818  28641  26421  33413  28976  28779  29109  31275  29413 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V.negar  116815  205654  192093  151959  135013  125926  160579  163845  178748 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Aninal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  393337  393054  344989  461479  248311  127618  118920  127154  189371 
24  Tobacco etc.  18362  20491  23535  29843  31960  24404  30530  36744  36964 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  3909764  4094481  4052497  4621782  4019351  3533153  3803567  4303384  4546448 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  50914  49101  61755  123271  128952  255262  263764  369955  259976 
02  Meat and Offal  191783  238922  199951  277888  284274  326218  271067  300353  252769 
04  Diliry Produce  490309  436056  3no1o  388m  410375  431018  386662  444125  455408 
05  Pmduc:ts of  Animal origin  6535  6142  6665  8419  7061  9447  10581  10830  9044 
06  Live Trees  7944  8444  20211  18562  17327  83126  25909  33206  48454 
07  Edible Vegetables  294389  311011  453539  393071  278462  422297  439930  437928  338910 
08  Edible Fruit  57917  59143  90390  162610  137482  173749  207137  268579  276153 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  9853  10841  12306  8431  7405  14116  11268  18103  16027 
10  Cereals  4715630  6960016  8959096  5295891  3999521  6868017  5537530  4817161  3273345 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  1875075  2031352  2422022  2497115  2840778  32924n  2662550  2208062  2081042 
12  Oil Seeds  79944  52230  39176  56101  80041  153596  215768  319510  124254 
13  lac, Gt.ms and vegetable Saps  2043  2333  2647  3546  2329  2629  2916  304()  3334 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  6013  2957  3356  1427  1358  980  1036  1339  988 
15  Fats and Oils  784894  811910  830622  568534  536973  462800  513067  978069  704954 
16  PreparatioiiS of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  18502  18964  22938  30815  38858  44125  50224  43220  39508 
17  Sugar etc.  1969880  1731802  2313599  1898766  1422171  1575987  1900664  2231293  1869469 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  19853  26985  45289  37187  33000  38341  46449  56710  64023 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  54732  63967  79022  110256  101253  129173  166860  163434  169495 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  90638  140239  139617  114557  111578  97563  119933  219402  180051 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  220n  24863  53555  54009  43289  49971  58908  78536  95672 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V111eg81"  1308409  1117403  646001  1038520  761255  955769  292761  2225686  1464643 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Elccf. Fish Products)  623863  523715  796952  726511  842827  801354  763572  904762  760788 
24  Tobacco etc.  s19n  78430  89784  66363  64403  61060  93576  67401  58289 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  12733173  14706828  17665504  13880623  12150972  16249074  14042134  16200704  12546595 
Page2S  SOURCE:EUROSTAT·COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
. EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996)  - ... 
Israel 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  557.  640  766  1447  1310  1414  1572  1579  2019 
02  Meat and Offal  12818  15085  13817  13102  12073  12488  12136  13474  7744 
04  Dairy Produce  4168  7831  4697  6199  3419  5957  7072  1004  1161 
05  Products of  Animal origin  585  654  291  246  268  708  507  376  332 
06  Live Trees  97974  93021  104046  112694  114524  113039  131621  133297  170791 
07  Edible Vegetables  38367  37542  53390  46529  43876  51262  46737  53939  80271 
08  Edible Fruit  177764  176901  224061  219437  196637  140157  114634  172204  232023 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  304  150  416  1064  777  1370  2386  2917  3618 
10  Cereals  294  263  198  154  135  201  148  n  39 
11  Products of  the MiUing Industry  126  13  25  0  391  55  25  31  20 
12  OHSeeds  14157  16028  21353  28968  47229  39674  38381  36091  43629 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  954  1948  2951  3016  3418  2961  2840  2521  3365 
:! 
j 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1298  408  8  1023  1299  541  1343  1400  1265 
15  Fats and Oils  879  290  485  843  851  592  715  958  1514 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  8741  8763  5594  5798  5930  6460  8207  ·9264  15500 
17  SUgar etc.  2215  2346  3216  4904  9045  8448  10568  9751  11946 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  3241  3597  4561  5422  5508  7476  6502  6094  4168 
I· 
I 
'  ! 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mlk (Excf. FISh Products)  3072  3477  3867  4655  6089  7401  7962  6746  7449 
20  Prep. of  Vegetable$, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  253713  275375  275565  211133  171235  136166  115976  106031  94367 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  16291  18389  18463  20260  20159  24267  24020  25795  27952 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  1757  8409  11528  3181  2939  2810  4607  4393  3785 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2264  3948  3520  3213  2836  2919  3630  3790  ~ 
24  Tobacco etc.  16  7  258  456  2  19  10  12  13 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excf. FISh and Fish Products)  641553  675150  753077  693746  649949  566450  541598  591744  716593 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1~)  2885042  3197169  3465125  3404469  3335623  3421087  4089567  4657532  5278501; 






VI·A·21glul  Page21  SOURCE:EUR08TAT-COMEXT2 
.t 
~ EUR12- ~U15:  AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Israel 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2302  2101  1637  1958  2543  3047  2731  2506  2685 
02  Meat and Offal  3199  1704  4623  6084  1362  5121  19059  17GS  19915 
04  Dairy Produce  10215  14014  8276  13433  9940  11852  11564  11689  13240 
05  Products of  Animal origin  814  1333  954  852  1314  1812  2274  1847  1767 
06  Live Trees  1968  1915  1687  1653  2058  2558  2652  2442  2490 
07  Edible Vegetables  5917  5629  5662  6777  8383  7364  15747  12629  10004 
08  Edible Fruit  8351  6779  6504  5408  5464  2953  4726  9598  4651 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  4103  3601  3545  2412  2417  3068  4618  7461  7621 
10  Cereals  27243  37962  28806  39756  9804  23391  33842  5401  6453 
11  Products of  the Mining Industry  11018  15663  22898  31606  32fYS1  30712  28638  27853  26404 
12  Oil Seeds  5521  4117  3672  3942  4745  5447  6435  5947  5597 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1167  1066  1645  2110  1912  2725  2468  3055  2446 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  109  227  1084  178  145  111  128  192  278 
15  Fats and Oils  14276  ~3106  16477  16467  20143  21949  31672  33292  16005 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  793  2591  1364  4760  2916  233  110  281  333 
17  Sugar etc.  48011  690Z1  73518  53878  71619  88556  103518  120232  136104 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  13816  14029  14426  16619  17763  18704  23371  21398  22186 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  6966  5964  8706  12629  15517  23070  31007  36266  43426 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  15981  14941  14422  12478  13742  15114  13075  11382  12169 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  11595  14204  21833  20359  25485  31172  44254  55505  52284 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  15028  17143  16674  16147  19740  29273  33282  33678  33198 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Jndusby +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  11436  14963  13521  12562  11894  10398  10113  10646  10179 
24  Tobacco etc.  2903  3339  3752  3526  4318  9120  7741  6060  8706. 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  222732  265418  275686  285594  285280  347751  433024  436858  438141 
• 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  4712575  5102619  5233805  5877686  6557705  7570230  8968887  9657047  .  10387796 
ALL AGRJCUL  TURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  4.73%  5.20%  5.27%  4.86%  4.35%  4.59%  4.83%  4.52%  4.22% 
__  VI·A -2/gka  Page27  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Israel 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  1746  1461  871  511  1232  1633  1159  927  651 
02  Meat and Offal  -9619  -13381  -9193  -7019  -10710  -7368  6923  4025  12171 
04  Dairy Produce  6047  6183  3580  7233  6522  5895  4492  10685  12079 
OS  Products of  Animal origin  229  678  663  606  1046  1104  1767  1471  1436 
06  Live Trees  -96006  -91106  -102359  -111041  -112466  -110481  -128969  -130856  -168301 
07  Edible Vegetables  -32450  -31913  -47728  -39752  -35493  -43898  ~ -41309  -70251 
08  Edible Fruit  -169413  -170188  -217557  -214028  -191173  -137203  -109907  -162606  -227372 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  3799  3451  3129  1348  1640  1698  2232  4544  4003 
10  Cereals  26949  37699  28608  39602  9669  23191  33694  5324  6414 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  10892  15650  22873  31606  31666  30657  28613  27822  26384 
12  Oil Seeds  -8635  -11911  -17681  -25026  -42483  -34227  -31946  -30144  -38032 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  214  -882  -1306  -906  -1505  -236  -3n  534  -918 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -1189  -181  1076  -845  -1154  -430  -1215  -1208  -987 
15  Fats and Oils  13397  12817  15993  15624  19292  21357  30957  32334  14491 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  -7948  -61n  -4230  -1038  -3014  -6227  -«S7  -8983  -15167 
17  Sugar etc.  45796  66681  70302  48974  62574  80107  92951  110480  124158 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  10575  10432  9865  11197  12255  11228  16869  15305  18019 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  3895  2486  4839  7974  9428  15603  23045  29520  35978 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -237732  -260433  -261143  -198655  -157494  -121052  -102901  -94650  -82199 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  -4695  -4185  3371  99  5326  6904  20234  29710  24332 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V!neg81"  13271  8734  5146  12967  16801  26464  28675  29285  29413 
23  Resic:lus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Exct. Fish Products)  91n  11015  10001  9349  9058  7479  6483  6856  6555 
24  Tobacco etc.  2887  3333  3493  3070  4316  9101  7730  6048  8693 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  -418821  -409732  -477390  -408152  -364668  -218699  -108574  -154886  -278452 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1827533  1905449  1768680  2473218  3222082  4149144  4879320  4999515  5109295 
VI-A-2/gka  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTuRAl. TRADE  1988 - 1996 
• 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  l.MtAr*nals  15  17  15  14  _24  13  22  20  21 
02  Meat and Offal  1210  1550  1394  1425  981  1195  1353  2190  816 
04  Dairy Produce  2051  <4337  1525  3799  2247  4843  8481  1527  ·857 
05  Produds  d  Animal aVn  359  . 252  155  73  36  142  112  84  89 
06  L.MtTrees  23554  22124  24GS  26346  28224  29652  33024  30173  44854 
07  Edible Vegetables  62443  71-180  91068  72160  66656  78264  66841  64791  113564 
08  Edible Fruit  355894  282641  359732  308511  302555  216100  159976  Z38787  321152 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  120  65  214  598  355  503  918  1247  1504 
10  Cereals  407  618  338  180  203  405  289  73  28 
11  Products d  the Milling Industry  4U)9  29  23  1  1433  208  24  37  9 
12  OISeeds  10619  10866  16750  18070  ZT7:z;3  25105  25373  19955  21203 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  247  409  620  739  761  732  794  861  1973 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1853  1028  17  1827•  1747  727  1741  1363  1359 
15  FatsandOis  571  263  208  . 3X1  309  344  317  816  4184 
16  d  Meat (El«::. Fish Products)  2736  2380  1319  1629  1682  2103  2649  2681  5381 
17  Sugar etc.  1752  1816  2110  3215  11543  10262  12368  8197  9601 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  . 724  858  1259  1nD  1692  2479  2047  1996  1281 
19  Prep. d  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exd. FISh Products)  1642  1747  1980  2336  2911  3376  3568  3240.  3513 
20  Prep. d  Vegetables, Fruit, Nut& and Plants  215370  235227  251076  226255  181842  151306  138758  132947  - 114604 
21  Preperatiol as MisceUaneous  21321  20592  18344  21628  19453  20020  19491  206X1  18066 
22  84Nerages, Spirits and Vinegar  1084  15073  30878  4201  2693  2778  6835  5oi04  3853 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  4584  5464  5119  7053  .4788  3162  4482  5100  4059 
24  Tobacco etc.  5  2  35  159  6  6  11  20  3  ..  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS_( Exd. Fish and Fish Products)  709029  678837  808674  702313  659864  553724  489471  542133  668253 



























EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 1995-1996) 
Israel 
EXPORT 
QUANTITY  _(!ONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
Live Animals  124  78  76  40 
Meat and Offal  1868  796  1837  3194-
Dairy Produce  6786  77:13  4894  9030 
PIOducts d Animal avn  1SM  2888  2533  2255 
Live Trees  568  511  459  441 
EdibleV<  1.2863  11067  11186  14952 
Edible Fruit  3323  2572  2508  2040  . 
Coffee, Tea and~- 1521  1297  1390  1052 
Cereals  252561  2TZ'fg3  274409  444668 
Products d  the ~  lnduslry  133429  104451  191889  327055 
Oil Seeds  11276  2209  1507  .  3960 
lac, Gums and \legelable Saps  199  197  271  346 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  243  423  1032  . 293 
Fats and Oils  21714  19846  26714  30603 
Preparations d  Meal (&cl  FISh Products)  G4  1429  642  2181 
Sugar etc.  215817  221f!li11  224428  206288 
Cocoa and Cocoa Producls  5406  5548  6314  6806 
Prep. d  Cereals, Fku, Slardl  or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  26!11  2411  13874  25405 
Prep. of  Vegelables. Fruit. N&D and Plants  11703  12052  11768  10833 
Preperations Misoellai.,.IS  2494  2601  21835  15114 
Beverages, Spirils and VInegar  14068  17382  11722  10873 
Residus and w ..  flam Food Industry + Animlll Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  24699  33711  «Xl77  33340 
Tobacco etc.  774  812  2114  2316 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fl8h and FISt) Products)  726128  724045  853480  1153086 
1992  1993  '1994  1995  1996 
393  557  176  -154  92 
894  2308  12076  13073  13025 
6215  6595  6445  5720  5360 
3223  5202  -~  . 5193  3532 
-~  581.  680  554  734 
22772  16035  37339  24413  21656 
26Z7  ·1545  5057  9316  3406 
1062  1203  1288  1967  1959 
55027  251031  420895  13898  48260 
284838  281024  264740  249911  148679 
1204  4236  7193  3887  5441 
371  444  545  441  4'Sl 
347  2S7  ~  336  406 
38601  42428  45645  54321  24667 
1379  133  71  125  183 
271491  338026  325417  330314  355056 
7183  7581  8590  79'Z1  8587 
13780  14036  16650  19200  2GS9 
13032  13544  12574  10610  9688 
4201  4f!IJ7  0173  8378  8099 
17336  23183  30858  32515  29525 
24395  17875  15622  22477  22224 
1208  1867  1583  1876  1271 
772644  1034335  1226326  816604  736696  • 








































EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Egypt 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
LMAninals  942  895  1013  976 
MaandOffal  308  115  232  ~ 
Dairy Produce  725  3  755  109 
Products of  Animal origin  2695  5212  6531  7202 
LMTrees  96  *2JJ7  405  1-481 
Edible Vegetables  44187  38639  -i8937  68866 
Edible Fruit  -4037  3090  5469  8569 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  570  1410  944  1169 
Cereals  1625  56  1970 
Products of  the Miling Industry  0 
OISeeds  7056  8303  9579  11326 
Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  87  22  728 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  319  . 621  498  318 
Fals and  Oils  1609  2865  1023  201 
Preparations of  Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  1  21  3  132 
Sugar etc.  8831  8394  5624  9704 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products  91  •66  70  13 
Prep. .of Cereals, Fku, Starch 01 Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  49  23  1  5 
!Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  353  624  1106  496 
Misoellaneou$  680  775  99  292 
BeYelages, Spirits and Vmegar  34  115  91  142 
Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  4279  5689  3202  6129 
Tobacco etc.  4  4  1  91 
AU.  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and FISh Products)  78489  77216  85605  119953 
!TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1645862  2390524  2297769  2199173 
AU.  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  4.77%  .  3.23%  3.73%  5.45% 
Page31 
1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
1080.  901  1122  1193  1344 
4  6  103 
52  350  803  .c55  ...... 
7263  6410  8016  8926  'R07 
693  196  331  816  1179 
63431  EKJ330  62234  1.co968  108825 
9755  7619  5504  9471  10903 
1058  1285  1769  1710  3748 
46  3231  2293  74  1917 
102  94  95  87  3 
8796  11333  12794  12214  14188 
1048  48  80  57  66 
302  454  381  332  178 
627  871  1701  675  2869 
663  1  1  6  . 19 
9874  10420  10618  22642  15491 
50  68  20  31  104 
16  13  6  567  44 
463  178  543  1462  575 
254  204  288  689  430 
207  360  522  432  451 
5506  9605  5405  4380  3236 
1  3  123  29  21 
111~  113977  114653  207371  175740 
2490443  2232032  2784766  2190191  Z174310 
4.47%  5.11%  4.12%  9.4.,.  6.33% 
SOURCE:EUROSTAT·COM~ EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994}/EU15 199&1996) 
!Egypt 
EXPORT  I 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  32335  11491  5783  5161  13882  61373  105221  73381  49468 
02  Meat and Offal  101929  129365  74544  79361  96208  159043  136135  126017  117762 
04  Dairy Produce  1«;228  117363  90197  68244  68081  81215  68968  67096  71054 
05  Products of Animal origin  876  490  539  1585  1672  2200  3495  2414  1393 
06  Live Trees  928  428  460  566  466  766  664  861  838 
07  Edible Vegetables  4219  13283  8606  16434  9525  12531  19819  32840  8442 
08  Edible Fruit  1204  1032  624  341  1298  2478  1270  1041  823 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1975  2145  2482  2127  2433  305  1245  703  841 
10  Cereals  100942  101201  198153  21236  11285  98456  59894  47795  120948 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  85421  85204  .n973  37969  37669  74798  34992  35530  25004 
12  Oil Seeds  3747  2723  3079  2273  2315  1988  2705  7920  1989 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1540  1692  1009  2081  720  1779  2039  1992  2716 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  10  118  97  30  18  5  6  13 
15  Fats and Oils  33660  25n1  21275  18131  16370  2S80l  25128  37574  23599 
16  Pr  of Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  2«M  4386  3176  5389  2409  1628  2361  1340  1356 
17  Sugar etc.  109012  83776  48700  53199  23157  9475  11548  35S)1  15973 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  3048  3733  3759  3588  3135  2505  3242  3652  3768 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Stan:h or Milt (Exd. Fish Products)  36999  16286  17186  13909  19105  9964  13236  10135  9098 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  4145  16565  8070  4182  11280  5608  5798  5639  -4879 
21  p  Miscellaneous  20434  14482  14936  13813  12917  16264  15281  16243.  13149 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vnegar  7668  8885  10525  7353  12015  7946  10047  8076  14217 
23  Reeidus and Waste from Food ln&tusby_ +Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  32157  37724  30367  29526  31434  36065  43142  42600  a1n 
24  Tobacco etc.  13952  10073  13162  17720  '46848  21665  54470  16666  11023 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. Fllh and Fish Products)  744825  688107  634722  40427e  424252  633937  620705  575121  541331  " 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  3668962  3758429  4150348  4109006  3602596  4419570  4565635  5014185  5725764 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  20..30¥.  18.3111J  15.:29%  9.84%  11.78%  14.34%  13.60%  11.47%  9.45% 
___ ,_.u- .. SOURCE: EUROSTAT ·COIIEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRI~UL  TURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1~) 
!Egypt  I 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  lNaAnimals  31393  10596  4770  4184  12B02  60472  104099  72188  48125 
02  Meat and Offal  101621  129251  74312  79328  96208  159039  136129  125913  117762 
04  Dairy Produce  145503  117360  89441  68134  68029  80864  68165  66641  70610 
05  Products af  Animal origin  -1819  -4722  -5991  -5617  -6691  -4210  -4520  ~12  -8314 
06  l.MtTrees  833  220  55  -926  -m  571  334  .0  .  -5«) 
07  Edible Vegetables  -39968  -25356  -40332  -52432  -53906  -47799  -42415  -108128  -100383 
os·  Edible Fruit  -2833  -2059  -4845  -8228  -8457  .0140  -4235  -8429  -10081 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1405  735  1538  958  1374  -980  -524  -1007  -2906 
10  Cereals  99317  101145  198153  19266  11239  95225  57602  47721  119031 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  85421  85204  77973  37969  37568  74704  34897  35443  25002 
12  OISeeds  -3309  -5580  -6500  -9053  -6481  -9345  -10089  -4295  -12200 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1540  1606  987  1353  -328  1731  1959  .  1935  2650 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -319  -611  -380  . -221  -271  -436  -376  .:so  -165 
15  FalsandOis  32051  22906  20252  17930  15742  24996  23427  36899  20730 
16  Pn!paratiolas of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  2403  4365  3173  5257  1746  1628  2360 
\  1333  1337 
17  Sugar etc.  100181  75382  43076  43495  13283  -945  929  -12959  482 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2957  3007  3689  3575  3084  2436  3223  3621  3664 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  36950  16263  17186  13905  19089  9951  13231  9568  9054 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  3792  15940 
.. ~  3685  10817  5430  5256  4176  4304 
21  Preperatiolas Miscellaneous  19755  13706  14837  13521  12662  16061  14993  15554  12719 
22  Be\lerages, Spirits and VJnegar  7634  8769  10434  7211  11808  7586  9525  7643  . 13767 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry+ Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products}_  27878  32035  27164  23398  25928  26460  3_7]37  38220  39941 
24  Tobacco etc.  13948  10069  13161  17628  46846  21662  54347  16637  11002 
..  ALL AGRJCUL  TURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  666336  610891  549116  284323  312964  519960  506051  301751  365591 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1~  2023101  1367904  1852579  1909834  1112153  2187539  1780870  2823994  2951394 
• 
Page33  SOURCE: EUROSTAT ·COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
' .. 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 1995.1996) 
Egypt 
IMPORT  ' 
QUANTITY (TONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  l.Ne Animals  329  245  278  247  76  53  59  58  66 
02  Meal and Offal  340  11  308  30  24498  17471  18542  15130 21777 
04  Dairy Produce 
~  486  3  586.  49  - 216  150  192  595  1«JJ 
~ Producla ~Animal  origin  2091  6123  8319  7088  2159  1896  210  3376  3173 
06  l.NeTrees  372  824  1290  1518  5405  5032  5076  5225  5442 
07  Edible Vegetables  124439  102617  135528  185782  52139n  5538249  5473516  2326271  3473334 
08  Ecible Fruit  10546- 8974  15983  21805  43890  55751  45358  39703  50615 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  892  1967  1314  1567  161687  184779  152629  215009  'Z14979 
10  Cereals  6326  151  11583  126993  100624  161665  114480  142824 
11  Products af  the Milling Industry  1  9344  9827  10181  10363  11485 
12  Oil Seeds  7330  8751  10134  8703  40493  63506  62132  89410  72845 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  40  5  406  9740  10568  11221  13704  13046 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  757  848  986  559  14680  13419  13376  13389  12120 
15  Fats a  Oils  3044  3588  2425  487  2211505  2316906  2680320  2594081  2447~ 
16  of Meat (Excl. F'ISh Producls)  0  2  1  82  479  2519  1295  5172  5562 
17  Sugar  etc.  114174  116982  83309  132088  685189  585464  -503186  102384  30704 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  45  29  34  5  114632  112120  126390  120155  86461 
19  Prep. ~Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mik (Exd. F'ash ProduCts)  25  26  0  1  20723  21909  23996  29670  32318 
20  Prep. ~Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  398  492  970  560  32$790  324627  :!SST79  341405  390501 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  1657  1623  138  762  11734  1  ..  799  15668  19464  23081 
22  Be'4erages, Spirits and VinegiB'  32  130  130  161  7787  8218  6587  8984  9346 
23  Residua and Waste from Food lndullry +  Aninal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  29853  342.86  24967  47185  2340307  2221951  2649243  2565759  2340633 
24  Tobacco etc.  10  1  2  16 36883  29416  29743  27930  30208  •  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. F'ISh and Fish Products)  303146  287713  21!£107  420684  . 11408185  11639253  12346297  8661715  9479368 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995o-199&) 
Egypt  ~ 
EXPORT 
QUANTITY (TONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  20254  <4506  356  762  172Z1  10&168  148376  96785  61G3 
02  Meat and Offal  91473  113185  82.066  99780  105914  153381  117698  107794  97650 
04  lQaq  Produce  122197  75420  62256  50846  45745  52380  441..S  -10594  42752 
05  Producls of  Animal origin  1304  228  283  320  .  421  546  -1046  1415  - 790 
06  Live Trees  189  99  116  149  179  225  173  948  2300 
07  Edible Vegetables  19854  47594  36073  62023  3a668  50953  58521  76409  25905 
08  Edible Fruit  326  .  ;380  264  136  - 759  2363  962  747  415 
09  Coffee, Tea ..t  Spices  507  6ZT  674  526  621  129  663  260  267 
10  Cereals  938343  son92  1875258  249411  110342  1042266  624069  467017  908492 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  612302  395708  405907  186774  222033  473434  196037  171102  111025 
12  OISeeds  512  471  562  407  396  224  920  25657  395 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  195  132  480  488  109  276  288  256  325 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  0  2  323  279  103  26  15  13  23 
15  FatsandOils  64358  53776  37690  30353  18509  51127  ..  2701  ~  46653 
16  Pntparation& of  Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  1504  2124  1522  3753  1646  629  1473  629  566 
17  Sugar etc  ..  49t557  30587:1  158436  202940  95812  35264  37783  97574  51552 
18  Cocoa ..t  Cocoa Products  1869  2720  2740  '1ST/  1891  1597  18ti7  2586  2700 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  1osn  5091  5151  4561  6138  3363  4409  4292  3708 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Frui, Nuts and Plants  3728  13982  8465  4606  13949  7208  7513  7028  5311 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  3835  2928  4153  3266  3114  3693  3631  34n  3056 
22  , Spirits and Vinegar  3620  37QO  2750  2899  4763  3663  G)4  4127  5300 
23  Resicka and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  96145  100315  96679  102644  116000  120383  145648  152878  146140 
24  Tobacco etc.  16674  15060  19808  14402  23786  15815  40695  14340  8891 
•  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh ale~ FISh Products)  2501720  1951789  2802011  1~  828125  2127410  1482937  1336641  1525709 




































EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) /EU15 1995-1996) 
Manxx:o 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
LMAnimals  90  52  18  10 
Meat and Offal  129  53  116  11 
Dairy Produce  6  7  2  5 
Products t:A Animal origin  5324  5559  4771  4234 
I.MtTrees 
~  5736  7603  9676  11377 
Eclble Vegetabjes  119617  139641  176504  211561 
Edible Fruit  160561  179335  159558  222201 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  3229  6410  14189  21154 
Cereals  1179  1357  224  51 
Products of  the Miling Industry  10 
Oil Seeds  13324  19827  20211  20868 
lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  6537  7017  7509  10445 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  945  969  1158  858 
Fats Mel Oils  1251  1644  35809  6319 
of Meld (Exd. Fllh Prududs)  0  1  0  4 
Sugar etc.  5364  4784  4721  3602 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1  4 
Pn!p. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mik (Excl. Fish Products)  21  25  29  14 
Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  99466  12745!  130532  120685 
Praperatiol• Miscellaneous  .- 317  26  '442  1546 
Bewrages, Spirits and VJnegar  2989  3021  3597  4650 
Residua and Waste from Food lndullry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1803  3729  903  78 
Tobacco etc.  3  7  3 
ALL AGRICUl  ruRAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FJ.h and Fish Products)  428492  508630  . 569970  639687 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  2271113  2194748  3050060  3176249 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A 1ft OF TOTAL TRADE  18.87%  19.01%  18.-.  20.14% 
.• 
1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
17  6  33  282 
a  1  ~  32  71 
330  364  18  18  347 
4196  3751  4783  6621  9059 
12356  . 11117  10192  10733  10271 
185065  175240  162479  187064  159932 
174434  168585  181213  189303  286545 
2-4661  14330  10495  12307  13270 
81  44  144  26  19 
0  1 
18534  14488  18065  11985  14254 
8488  11623  13508  26060  18894 
784  465  416  402  278 
27..S  1485  2999  13613  43340 
0  0  0  14  26 
2854  4211  87~  8466  7536 
36  3  10 
99  151  185  249  317 
81324  82361  103529  106758  110890 
2571  1523  4927  5869  4794 
4532  4734  6231  6051  7114 
197  749  1688  157  1002 
283  561  684  141  64 
523679  495799  530388  585902  688315 
3312225  3394278  -·--- 4016955  4222114 
15.81%  14.611Jl.  14.3311.  14.59%  16.3041 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Morucc:o 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  3215  2394  3719  10103  14970  12292  'JS377  21845  36184 
02  Meat and Offal  6053  13951  3630  6565  4937  4fYfiT  7251  13106  6300 
04  Dairy Produce  20468  46252  25161  21115  28354  25172  21983  35344  30111 
05  Products of  Animal origin  ..so  855  1579  678  565  624  1476  2690  3640 
06  UveTrees  2665  2210  2332  3151  3295  4766  5371  5182  4213 
fJ7  Edible Vegetables  7635  7929  12234  93Z7  7000  12070  13235  25618  9518 
08  Edible Fruit 
~  86  162  329  230  206  638  245  2090  1523 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  2847  3845  2561  1261  1132  1353  9f11  930  1080 
10  Cereals  16304  66950  70374  76454  144654  94018  753()3  196396  112704 
11  '  Products of  the MiRing Industry  1036  1270  2960  1922  2618  1350  1228- 2559  4436 
12  OISeeds  7445  8468  10340  11403  10192  18238  26182  39947  24531 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  770  1132  1062  1238  1143  812  1218  1378  1'916 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  277  339  442  267  288  181  256  376- 157 
15  Fats and Oils  46378  33104  34966  33542  21585  40318  45148  102950  53331 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  87  195  219  174  311  860  583  586  7-10 
17  :Sugar etc.  .6817  6598  7888  5650  10662  2403  900  1705  1899 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1394  1690  2225  2196  2241  2364  '2!i177  2832  3466 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mik (Exd. Fish Products)  5864  6424  7657  7403  8536  7178  7243  8829  9424 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  528  1261  1246  1491'  1582  4185  3737  4125  4234 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  1559  2185  1816  1681  3264  2838  4461  4587  6136 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  6689  8467  9408  11687  10806  10638  11984  11883  9579 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Aninal Fodder (ElccJ. Fish Products)  2490  2378  2782  3796  4466  4104  3037  8521  8541 
24  Tobacco etc.  3042  1838  2266  2439  8638  10358  5674  3629  6596 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh n  Fish Products)  144130  2198fR  207198  213772  291447  260817  2775Z  497108  340259 
•  TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  2607276  3225764  3570312  3699929  3952516  4236086  4371543  4728233  4678363 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  5.53%  6.82%  5.80%  5.78%  7.37%  6.16%  6.35%  10.51«Jf.  7.27% 
VI·A·21gka  SOURCE: EUR_OSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 1995-1996) 
Maracco 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  I..Mt Animals  3125  2343  3101  10093  14970  12274  36371  21812  35902 
02  Meat and Offal  5924  13897  3515  6553  4893  «)56  7206  13013  6229 
04  Oaiy Produce  20462  416245  25159  21110  28023  24809  21965  35325  29764 
05  Products of  AIWnal origin  -4844  -4704  -3192  -3556  -3631  -3126  -331J7  -3931  -5419 
06  LMtTrees  -3)71  -6393  -7345  -8226  -9061  -6350  -41821  .555()  .8)59 
07  Edible Vegetables  -111982  -131712  -164270  -202234  -178065  -163170  -149244  -161446  -150414 
08  Edible Fruit  -18)475  -179113  -159229  -221971  -174227  -167947  -180968  -187213  -285023 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -381  -2566  -11628  -19893  -23529  -12977  -9498  -113n  -12190 
10  Cereals  14525  65592  70150  76403  144573  93974  75219  196371  112686 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  1036  1270  2960  1912  2617  1349  1228  2559  .  4436 
12  Oil Seeds  -5879  -11359  -9871  -9465  -8341  3750  8117  Zl962  10276 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  ~68  -5886  -6447  -9207  -1345  -10811  -12290  -24682  -16978 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -068  -630  -716  -591  -496  -284  -160  -26  -121 
15  Fats and Oils  45128  . 31<460  -842  27223  18840  38833  42149  89337  9991 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. FISh Products) .  87  193  219  170  311  ·.  860  583  571  714 
17  Sugar etc.  1454  1814  3167  2048  7808  -1808  -7847  -6760  .15037 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1393  1686  2225  2196  2241  2364  2941  2829  3457 
19  Prep. of Centals, Flour, Starch or Mik (Exd. FISh Products)  5843  6399  7627  7389  8437  7C1Zl  7059  8580  9107 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit. Nuts and Plants  -98938  -126197  -129286  -119195  -79742  -78176  -99793  -102634  -106656 
21  I Preparations Miscellaneous  1242  2159  1374  135  693  1315  -466  -1282  1342 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  3700  5447  5811  7036  6274  5904  .  5753  5833  2465 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Exd. Fish Products)  687  -1351  1879  3718  4270  3355  1949  8365  7539 
24  Tobacxx) etc.  ~  1831  2266  2435  8355  9798  4990  3489  «)32 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. FISh and FISh Products)  -284361  -288633  -3J!tZT72  -425915  -232132  -234982  -252863  -88794  -348056 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  336163  551017  520252  '523680  640291  841808  669481  711277  456249 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  33  17  5  1810  690  985  1190  1075 
02  Meat .net Offal  58  6  14  7  188480  178926  192948  177044  200594 
04  _llaliry Produce  1  4  0  2  891!17  94234  75010  75171  53999 
05  Products d  Anmal origin  4Z7  742  815  749  72992  776fil  90505  107459  98363 
06  Live Trees  920  1281  1488  2046  66074  69626  71507  82889  87735 
07  Edible Vegetables  169963  231437  204919  298195  252452  212085  216123  250893  313935 
08  Edible Fruit  399030  408391  332412  448421  3707185  3229016  3206801  3527181  3738972 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  5672  6932  13086  17489  1147192  1164699  1122134  1146245  1223555 
10  Cereals  3582  2869  855  127  642161  742410  626859  786974  672420 
11  Products d  the Millng Industry  23  1826  1597 1918  5544  2671 
12  Oil Seeds  25582  29697  29833  24339  6084752  5363288  6442056  6380017  5580754 
13  lac, Gums and vegetat:*t Saps  1549  1354  1819  2711  20221  20849  17929  15522  21814 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  3287  3343  3684  2772  19037  15648  13550  23456  13819 
15  Fats and Oils  1715  2671  33738  11059  . 280381  329765  359009  384415  188654 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  0  0  0  1  139033  114578  118267  119328  102871 
17  Sugar etc.  68132  58658  58609  44632  526470  568414  618264  719076  539592 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  - 0  1  49252  49903  81274  .59069  47160 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  12  14  19  7  427  303  493  579  890 
20  Prep. dVegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  100588.  120662  122185  125782  610888  575480  659400  857078  827636 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  77  38  68  192  19810  18324  19120  1m5  20042 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  4477  4273  4882  6862  130427  141032  152980  247855  261774 
23  Residus and Waste  from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  13915  26019  6366  104  13690964  13476152  16134440  15189610  14849763 
24  Tobacco etc.  0  2  5  167044  130679  157474  149326  158244 
•  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. F"ISh and Fish Products)  799019  898409  814796  985473  27908756  26575354  30379042  30323696  29006333 
Page38  SOURCE:EUAOSTAT·COMEXTZ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  1254  432  1450  5800  8616  5230  21957  9017  17291 
02  Meat and Offal  4979  6532  3478  5752  ..,  4683  6948  9730  5567 
04  Dairy Produce  16532  27326  17981  14254  20244  18360  15345  23279  20232 
05  Products af  Animal origin  191  238  792  228  134  238  237  312  569 
06  Live Trees  1214  566  534  850  800  1362  1580  '1604  1052 
07  Edible Vegetables  33586  26577  45745  32664  24704  53616  39779  61766  21051 
08.  Edible Fruit  32  125  260  123  201  536  337  4233  1962 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1156  1909  1649  849  878  1054  384  329  401 
10  Cereals  165113  468314  769187  1069848  1538440  1035702  805838  1740153  751164 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  6775  4343  12509  8866  12711  5866  6058  9702  12850 
12  Oil Seeds  1475  1613  2000  2205  2202  63366  _53911  124441  57530 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  125  173  196  199  168  121  2!J1  279  305 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  194  226  235  119  176  110  157  167  128 
15  Fats and Oils  132749  82278  92446  9')£j67 .  57608  94282  79357  201201.  111731 
18  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  8  47  .  - 86  65  126  447  399  301  358 
17  Sugar etc.  39499  28654  27834  29370  29389  1945  1120  2419  1722 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products 
~  907  984  1115  1270  1472  1686  7277  2105  2182 
19  .Prep. of  Cereals, Flour,~  or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  2801  - 2565  3327  3365  5565  4905  4773  6473  6310 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  488  1670  837  1261  1558  6173  4561  4578  4937 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  435  680  ~  648  671  819  1346  1495  3071 
22  I  Spirits and Vmegar  32«)  5553  47C11  12414  5646  4354  6162  6266  4884 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. -Fish Products)  2278  2187  3754  8898  41545  7023  3883  33430  19497 
24  Tobacco etc.  6044  'ST73  1599  1220  1708  1.706  3398  1026  4397 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and FISh Products)  421139  666765  992258  1292935  1722459  1313583  1060014  2244306  1049191  ·• 
SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COM~ EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
• 
I 
.  ~ 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1996-1996) 
Algeria 
IMPORT 
VALUE  _{_1000 ECUJ 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  l.NeAnimals  44  29  155  156  20  106  509  16  25 
02  Meat and Offal  45  133  21 
04  Dairy Produce  365  740  432  55.  184  159  54  ~ 
05  Products of  Animal origin  183  259  190  Tl9  236  112  116  176  95 
06  Live Trees  1  3  18  1  0 
07  Ecible Vegetables  1009  731  1032  921  1263  1564  608  -
.we 
08  Edible Fruit  8616  7728  9416  8594  15415  14672  12147  12267  19101 
09  Corfee, Tea and Spices  23  2  17  - 4  15  4  56  3 
10  Centals  552 
-~  11  Products of  the Milling Industry  340  1126  5662  1296  1485  1785  255  401  593 
12  OISeeds  216  105  248  204  101  112  255  691  4450 
13  lac, Guns and vegetable Saps  3  1  83 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S. 
15  FalsandOils  96  17  f1  428  634  m  683  .  9 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  0  3  0  0  0  0  71  0  0 
17  Sugar etc.  1  454  5  485  851 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  400  84  7  107 
19  Prep. of  ~eals.  Flour, Starch or Milk  _{_Exd. FISh Products)  0  0  0  0  0  1013  109  376  0 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  265  388  137  356  104  178  328  30 
21  Preperatiolts Miscellaneous  18  1645  3 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  7759  5764  6131  6236  4147  4588  5171  -4653  5453 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2311  505  8  2018  1790  0  44  255  2 
24  Tobacco etc.  13  3  9  14  34  2 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  21545  17530  23474  21031  25245  24967  20T16  22206.  32209 
TOTAl TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  4858827  5854383  6970098  76f17509  6881638  6321292  5918961  4844396  5443606 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  0.44%  0.30'Xt  0.34%  0.28%  0.37%  0.39%  0.35%  0,461(,  O.SK 
P~~ge41  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
.. 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 1995-1996) 
Algeria 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  12225  13691  13021  17032  18693  12337  14320  11176  10564 
02  Meat and Offal  11116  T.J1  10138  16256  25939  18798  30875  30350  33423 
04  I  Dairy Produce  217973  289100  238051  229871  273853  199405  189235  136035  206157 
05.  Products of  Animal orVn  73  247  270  202  137  95  199  201  63 
06  UYeTraes  4252  .7174  -2596  865  340  159  345  419  243 
~ Edible Vegetables  29204  29238  51719  33095  13716  8131  27784  23332  26809 
08  Edible Fruit  1008  66  268  806  4088  n  3243  ~  2390 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  3958  5738  5765  _3004  1005  2624  3925  11280  9145 
10  Cereals  154265  239496  161513  79908  86133  111793  221198  131249  57645 
11  Products of  the M~  Industry  93228  '177131  170617  163224  181817  254613  253872  229239  192084 
12  Oil Seeds  7359  6046- 4958  4197  '14390  12-487  18376  20938  13153 
13  Lac, Gums and wgetable Saps  1151  1857  976  512  2333  1024  1819  1108  1on 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  188  160  66  151  35  8  37  58  18 
15  Fats and Oils  56857  78025  83352  46028  51165  19375  44165  76648  70250 
16  Prepa1 aliol• of Meal (Eld. F'llh Products)  1624  52  442  532  461  38  213  739  510 
17  SUgar etc. 
- 103662  104588  151769  219036  90362  161189  173463  106616  76957 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  716  807  1302  793  1595  OTT  275  2776  3251 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flow, Stard1 or Milk (Exd. Fish Products)  12944  22599  28047  31052  26086  461520  53924  27901  23821 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  22437  35154  26393  23338  9936  184  4532  31257  8167 
21  Preperatiol ta Misc:ellaneaus  6243  10555  11446  17075  22513  13940- 194n  22468  31507 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vwnegar  1918  3343  .  4190  5556  43n  4465  3602  13864  16798 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  10812  14186  4333  6190  4341  2851  3483  2275  667 
24  Tobacco etc.  1979  4561  2901  8568  18511  20875  27487  24034  8071 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  755193  1040752  980132  907457  851886  892264  1095849  911849  - 79X171 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  3701896  4716486  4954956  4380327  3986768  4116136  4612244  4715167  4024608 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  20.~  22.07%  19.78%  20.72%  21.37Yt  21.68%  23.76%  19.34~  19.70'Wt 
VI·A·21glca  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Algeria 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  UveAnimals  12181  13662  12866  16876  18673  12231  13811  11160  10539 
02  Meat and Offal  11116  692  10138  16256  25939  18798  30742  30350  33401 
04  Dairy Produc:e  217608  288360  237619  229871  273798  199221  189076  135981  205693 
05  Products d Animal CJrigin  -110  -12  - 80  .on  -99  ·18  83  26  -32 
06  Live Trees  4251  Z170  2579  864  340  1519  345  o49  243 
a7  Edible Vegetables  28195  28507  50687  32174  12512  7167  27176  22835  26361 
08  Edible Fruit  -7608  -7663  -9148  -7789  -11327  -14594  .-89()4  -4010  -16710 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  3935  5736  5748  3000  990  2619  3869  11280  9142 
10  Cereals  .154265  239496  161513  79908  86133  111793  221198  131249  57092 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  92888  176605  164956  161928  180332  252828  . 253616  .  228839  191492 
12  Oil Seeds  7144  5941  4709  3993  14289  12374  18121  20247  8703 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1151  1857  973  671  2249  1024  1819  1108  1an 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  188  160  66  157  35  8  37  58  18 
15  Fats Wld Oils  56857  7792IJ  83335  46017  'SJ737  18742  43387  75965  70241 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  1624  48  442  532  461  38  142  739  510 
17  Sugar etc.  103662  104588  157769  218582  90362  161189  17'3458  106131  76106 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  316  807  1302  793  1512  OTT  275  2769  3144 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Slarch or Milk (Exd. F"llh Products)  12944  22599  28047  31052  26086  455U1  53815  27525  23821 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  22173  34766  26256  22982  9832  6  4204  31257  8137 
21  Preperatiol as Miscellaneous  6243  10555  11446  17075  22494  13940  19477  20823  31504 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vtnegar  -5841  -2421  -1941  -679  230  -123  -1568  9211  11345 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + Aninal Fodder (Exct. Fish Products)  8501  13682  4326  4172  2551  2851  3439  2020  665 
24  Tobacco etc.  1966  4559  2892.  8568  18511  20861  27452  24034  8069 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. F"llh and FISh Products)  733648  1023222  956658  886426  826641  81!1'297  1075a12  889643  7eo562 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -1156931  -1137897  -2015143  -3227182  -2894870  -2205155  -1306718  -129229  -1418998 
YI·A-2/gb  Page43  SOURCE: EUR08TAT -COMEXTZ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
.  EUR12(1988-1994)/EU15 1995-1996) 
Algeria  . 
IMPORT 
QUANTITY (TONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  .  1994  1995  1996 
01  LNeAnimals  14  26  25  24  3187  2743  2810  2698  3032 
02  Meat and Offal  8  .  69934  54932  42455 49095  48978 
04  Dairy Produce  2<40  692  189  44913  35052  33Z37  35934  35525 
05  Products of  Animal origin  18  . -8  9  38  186966  159795  1"Mlfrl  157723  151286 
06  live Trees  0  1  23  0  28276 7Jf1'S7  30993  30355  31883 
07  Edible Vegetables  1157  295  1612  1058  764930  850270  1040083  1194019  116<4017 
08  Edible Fruit  7314  4877  6080  5877  536954  425856  513095  581001  598878 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  17  4  12  2  17278  16502  19462 13104  19289 
10  Cereals  3335762  2731751  3367078  6383967  4790438 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  3038  8057  25612  8326  38400  50561  36459  ~  52855 
12  Oil Seeds  235  93  172  153  9118457  8625466  8568470  12738237  10690996 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1  0  7232 5493  6385  7649  8094 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  38383  28451  47822  54542  40436 
15  FalsandOils  87  20  5  802077  f1J7TJ!3  701270  729757  528006 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  0  0  0  0  9731  7791  6947  6504  9714 
17  Sugar etc.  1  8599 355171  253996  329972  421974  395030 
18  Cocoa and Ccx:oa Products  252  3154 7710  8431  9911  8090 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exd. Fish Produ<tls)  0  0  0  0  34903  31808  23973  31797  33630 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Planls  260  236  110  347.  138739  161490  192275 335621  291261 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  0  38937 44008  45350  45938  51014 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  13267  -·7205  7611  6583  158016  152598  185102  243514.  304668 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  11743  2792  5  24511  10161462  9571828  8632943  10314915  9146096 
24  Tobacco etc.  .  1  1.  0  143037  124252  125841  128024  146835 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. Fish Md F'llh Products)  ~  24380  41482  55524  26035899  23978837  24137233  ~  28550052 


































EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 





1988  1989  1990  1991 
Live Animala  5160  5321  ~  8625 
Meat and Offal  8690  5~  8195  13154 
i Daily Produce  1762-tS  165411  142576  154284 
PRJducts of Animal origin  5  21  '0  1'0 
Live Trees  741  491  449  142 
Edible Vegetables  109878  114374  209241  133603 
EcMlteFruit  665  ..s  244  1028 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  3508  3472  4305  2150 
Ca'eals  1218917  1752650  1425531  1008246 
Products of the Milling Industry  571447  938613  872978  1001661 
Oil Seeds  3269  1481  487  906 
Lac, Gums and wgetable Saps  302  432  122  110 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1749  60  28  107 
Fats and Oils  152794  183611  216164  115007 
p  of Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  451  3  192  180 
Sugar etc.  397776  371929  489248  723045 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products  423  562  906  1106 
Prep. of Cereals, Flow, Starch or Mlk (Exd. Fish Products)  8255  11651  17648  30371 
Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  28250  35400  25489  .  30562 
Preperations Miscelaneous  3688  4513  8412  10895 
Beverages, Spirils and  Vtnegar  630  4367  3642  4156 
Residua and Waste  from Food Industry + Aninal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  24483  15422  6379  8196 
Tobacco etc.  4839  13214  9474  11967 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. FISh and Fish Products)  2722164  3623566  3446286  3259626 
1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
10869  ~  5438  6279  5022 
19140  13566  21500  22274  23480 
167274  11-4947  104060  75992  114184 
21  292  50  15  6 
66  51  70  16  49 
49594  41602  84855  -44493  57497 
3135  143  2003  9325  1868 
596  1896  1862  5046  4864 
860800  1201497  170881rl  962390  352130 
1161425  1118180  1206671  1030625  799979 
1-4689  11106  19980  21534  10353 
422  172  374  192  206 
73  13  60  125  11 
99501  29878  71353  131673  131378 
182  9  99  340  280 
324192  587014  580023  344016  238572 
1387  747  178  2129  2419 
16583  19994  50268  30072  24731 
14143  143  5116  4Q215  7914 
13093  7465  11322  14866  15316 
51'0  3714  2610  zrzTO  22706 
9613  7746  10402  3408  1024 
12930  15555  15888  18809  TZl2 
2784859  3180104  3902047  2791003  1821261 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXTZ EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Tunisia 
- IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  449  584  233  205  189  109  255  138  'g 
02  Meat and Offal  225  20  249  396  421  332  176  .  0  24 
04  Dairy Produce  14  133  4  'g  4  3  37 
05  Products of  Animal origin  1n1  1892  1788  2069  1965  1842  2206  2584  2632 
~ Live Trees  e58  978  1564  1479  1336  1052  1368  1315  1117 
C11  Edible Vegetables  3064  2923  8797  4002  4760  2733  2366  3012  2686 
08  Edible Fruit  43484  45916  49214  52068  48714  49853  55240  50000  43235 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  2756  2559  2632  2680  2969  3145  2914  2671  2560 
10  Cereals  24  1  33  23  83  18  31  15 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  8  29  22  45  33  27  51  46  55 
12  Oil Seeds  364  454  657  666  860  ns  -665  606  879 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2  133  11  51  19  1 
t4  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  7  16  9  24  20  56  30  559  71 
15  Fats. and Oils  70032  80311  89882  207651  125250  135433  237846  242864  120738 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  0  0  0  2  0  0  0  29  0 
17  Sugar etc.  56  70  192  335  247'  94  C3  273  376 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  219  221  130  100  50  71  87  6 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Elacl. Fish Products)  44  118  185  352  444  550  713  909  1061 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  2934  1954  1756  1657  1421  n6  501  556  1369 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  474  689  613  331  373  499  684  817  744 
22  ~erages,  Spirits and Vinegar  5883  2619  4078  5124  4694  049  4687  3814  3869 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  71  1769  1751  2562  98  117  773  2830  6685 
24- Tobacco etc.  199  3'S1  178  206  184  159  '122  331  204 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Elacl. F"ISh and F"ISh Products)  132687  143817  164097  281993  194027  202140  311209  313391  188399 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1527246  1981915  2251963  2332699  2466530  2494066  JO'g648  3352247  3628391  • 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A 1ft OF TOTAL TRADE  8.69%  7.26%  7.29%  12.09%  7.87%  8.10'1.  10.25%  9.35%  5.19% 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1~1994)  I EU15  1995-1996) 
Tunisia 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  l.Ne Animals  4978  4479  7183  4395  5528  7431  4498  4715  Zl75 
02  Meat and Offal  11876  12538  18354  1533&  15525  12734  9IJXT  7130  2946 
04  Dairy Produce  30335  25105  15365  10334  20287  25372  26187  31933  16486 
05  Products cl  Animal origin  242  293  491  422  558  267  160  358  228 
06  l.MtTrees  937.  1067  1606  2034  1647  1~  1544  1977  1~ 
07  Edible Vegetables  9050  7946  6501  9006  3592  7599  7323  7616  7471 
08  Edible Fruit  1399  2429  1192  633  1082  1605  1805  1824  1591 
09  Caffee, Tea and Spices  1342  384  213  542  115  245  148  261  169 
10  Cereals  50426  108835  61-408  22223  27581  24281  65881  86471  18895 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  870  1063  1809  926  1048  2139  2071  1749  2137 
12  Oil Seeds  5947  5916  2918  2721  2561  3261  11202  10169  3161 
13  Lac. Guns and vegetable Saps  1145  961  1070  613  . 841  681  438  436  1010 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  305  170  174  131  385  277  310  271  167 
15  Fals and Oils  39717  55811  42425  25774  12729  14020  25001  73611  51524 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. FISh P,roducts)  117  37  42  27  88  53  227  159  71 
17  Sugar etc.  12766  14601  29330  24066  21625  21506  36879  64347  413735 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  520  812  699  1083  1083  1766  1701  2400  1255 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch « Mlk  (Exd. Fish Products)  1542  1324  1467  1942  2714  2047  .  2855  5562  3017 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, FNit, Nuts and Plants  584  1244  421  407  717  1457  2938  8333  2536 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  891  1738  2542  3334  3066  2065  2170  3200  3086 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vanegar  2975  3293  2872  2579  3403  5509  5935  4180  4697 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2092  3181  4525  2756  3250  4661  4667  4511  - 3084 
24  Tobacco etc.  3711  7066  5743  4762  9736  17180  5908  5351  4940 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  183765  260292  208350  136048  139169  157608  218877  326564  176811 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-89)  2002214  2529243  2966982  3069688  3497494  3629894  3782825  4153186  4324831 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  9.18%  10.29%  7.02%  4.43%  3.98%  4.34%  5.79%  7.86%  4.09% 
VI·A·2lgka  Page47  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COM~ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
11L. 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 1995-1996) 
T&nsia 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  .  1996 
01  Live Animals  4529  3895  6950  4190  5339  7323  4243  45T7  2738 
02  Meat and Offal  11651  12294  18105  14943  15104  12403  8851  7130  2922 
04  Dairy Produce  30321  24972  15365  10330  2IY2II1  25335  26183  31929  16449 
05  Products of Animal origin  -1479  -1599  -1297  -1647  . -1«J7  -1575  -2046  -2226  -2403 
06' Live Trees  279  89  42  555  311  397  176  662  713 
07  Edible Vegetables  5986  5024  -2297  5005  -1168  4866  4957  -4604  4784 
08  Edible Fruit  -42085  -43486  -48022  -51435  -47632  -48248  -53435  -48176  -41644 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -1414  -2175  -2418  -2138  -2853  -2900  -2766  -2410  -2391 
10  Cereals  - 50402  108833  61375  22200  27581  24199  65863  86440  18881 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  862  1034  1787  881  1015  .  2113  2020  1703  2083 
12  OISeeds  5583  5462  2261  2055  1707  2485  10537  9563  2283 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1143  961  937  602  841  630  419  435  1010 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  297  154  165  107  366  222  280  -288  97 
15  Fats and Oils  -30315  -24500  -47458  -1818n  -112521  -121413  -212844  -169252  -69214 
16  Praparatiolas of Meat (Elccl. FISh Products)  117  37  42  25  88  53  2Zl  130  71 
17  Sugar etc.  12710  14531  29138  23731  21378  21412  36396  64074  43359 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  301  591  569  984  1033  1696  1613  2-400  1249 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  1498  1205  1282  1589  2270  1497  2142  e2  1956 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -2350  -710  -1335  -1250  -703  681  2437  7777  1167 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  417  1049  1929  3003  2693  1567  1486  2383  2342 
22  Beverages, Spirils and Vll"teg8f  -2908  674  -1206  -2546  -1291  1160  1248  366  828 
23  Residua and Waste  from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2021  1411  2773  194  3153  4545  3894  1681  -3602 
24  Tobacco etc.  3512  6729  5565  4556  9552  17021  5786  5019  4736 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and FISh Products)  51078  116475  44252  -145945  -54858  -44532  -92332  13173  -11588 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  474968  547328  715019  736988  1030964  1135828  7451n  800939  696439 
\1·A·21gka  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXTZ EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live Animals  -347  m  123  Sf  1636  661  943  1094  1002 
02  Meat and Offal  71  64  93  152  185408  175717  189302  172130  195684 
04  ~Dairy Produce  6  79  3 45151  39589  424182  49099  27068 
05  Praducta of  Animal origin  76  104  104  117  66268  711~  84090  .941Sl  -~ 
06  Live Trees  1565  2393  2944  2959  4265  -4014  3393  2964  2620 
07  Edible Vegetabtes  6910  6554  19100  7986  155955  119147  91831  85014  119314 
08  Edible Fruit  46391  44196  42055  42490  6047..S  525013  595431  620555  604583 
09  Caffee, Tea and Spices ·  1382  1338  1327  1441  4337~  370335  327365  352877  352573 
10  Cereals  105  1  42  54 634515  733106  616997  575328  61!J446 
11  Products of the ~  Industry  6  22  15  30  214  155  278  2325  385 
12  Oil Seeds  201  217  429  701  5999204  5324222  6391728  6338242  5454115 
13  Lac, Gums and wget.able Saps  0  ..a  218216  8025  17132  14261 20427 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  37  81  43  90  9379  1506  2499  11570  .2889 
15  Fats and Oils  46146  -43802  46335  132888  212830  191196  152310  183904  103901 
16  of Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  0  0  0  0  138986  '  114540  '117827  118190  101097 
17  Sugar etc.  36  43  91  164  41814  60377  85710  124580  41599 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  68  106  60  44  21170  14853  41S11  22670  6532 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exd. FISh Products)  19  40  32  51  159  247  346  371  601 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts a1d Plants  4556  1865  1770  1691  533189  494503  567461  7044«)  688939 
21  Preperatiolts Miscellaneous  281  436  314  188  12798  11653  10001  7998  7713 
22  I  Spirits and Vll'legal'.  11886  4686  7249  8637  63371  85286  86225  164..a8  145610 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  132  14458  21358  31187  13631345  13407471  160831..S  15167825  14835208 
24  Tobacco etc.  121  182  129  137  129206  -108709  128918  12B957  139204 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. Fish and Fish Products)  120339  121035  143659  231068  22943576  21867477  25642989  24943039  23569702 
VI·A·2/gka  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COM~ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
~ 
EUR12 (1~1994)  I EU15  1995-1~ 
Tunisia  I 
EXPORT 
QUANTITY (TONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  l.M!Animals  2875  2665  1844  1865  2884  3248  1219  880  660 
02  Meat and Offal  9009  10157  13754  14752  12552  10668  7133  5383  2204 
04  Dairy Produce  2fm2  16053  11604  9045  15598  32018  22266  18411  13966 
05  Products d Animal origin  35  25  52  62  fiT  20  10  33  28 
06  Live Trees  234  288  445  533  470  445  478  474  393 
07  Edible Vegetables  42992  2!1251  23802  34956  19619  -48938  22720  15282  24264 
08  Edible Fruit  2434  1520  542  321  458  819  764  866  617 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  835  210  101  -466  112  195  111  126  22 
10  Cereals  407065  798270  504114  251342  269760  281621  667543  842484  122411 
11  Products d the Milling Industry  4370  4427  8483  5375  3756  11155  9915  5993  7843 
12  OiSeeds  21047  13149  4684  1738  449  1451  71040  571n  926 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  305  208  171  130  234  83  54  66  340 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  201  120  66  57  121  188  101  85  43 
15  Fills and Oils  83255  109794  109900  74068  32480  30449  48979  151509  119506 
16  Preparalioll& of Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  53  5  12  5  13  6  n  f!fl  19 
17  Sugar etc.  54844  49098  91593  100122  70210  48910  139974  148854  107203 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  321  502  469  636  606  927  846  998  540 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flow, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  582  474  503  f!fl4  1318  652  818  2126  9921 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  449  1117  266  262  380  921  2395  8929  2661 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  451  768  1075  1f!fl1  1226  sn  670  862  801 
22  Beverages, Spiril& and Vinegar  876  861  803  743  882  1373  2646  1594  2347 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + Aninal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1897  2647  7996  2362  2708  3303  8019  4512  2386 
24  Tobacco etc.  . 1491  2351  28f!fl  2847  3619  3848  1835  1911  1424 
ALL AGRICUL  TlJ~  ~RODUCTS  ( Excl. FISh m1d FISh Products)  662292  1043967  785144  504030  439541  481810  1009610  1268623  411585 

























EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 • 1996 
EUR1211988-1994) I EU15 1995-1996) 
Twkey 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
UveAninals  411  1407  1762  1920 
Meat and Offal  1923  .1135  -1404  1497 
Dairy Produce  3364  4177  2546  2860 
Products d  Animal origin  22215  26902  29838  32202 
LMTrees  3X17  7998  11029  12575 
Edible Vegetables  86329  107755  121401  133928 
Edible Fruit  40m5  380768  430908  503713 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  6936  8724  12980  13049 
Cereals  5631  5134  476  2649 
Products d  the Milling Industry  11817  6520  12344  14340 
Oil Seeds  21070  26664  26051  28720 
lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1654  1551  1723  1002 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  6573  12151  7821  8929 
Fats and Oils  5725  2776  4342  10115 
Preparatious of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  43  0  5  0 
ISugarete.  2354  2923  4803  6707 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products  91  632  860  1037 
Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  2541  2830  3671  4411 
Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuls and Plants  109650  134210  164625  212341 
Prepe~atioriS Miscellaneous  2689  2904  4279  6821 
Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  4697  4958  6448  6367 
Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  736  2609  .  91  713 
Tobacco ete.  47633  57111  67450  75911 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  755132  801839  916857  1081806 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS .1-99)  4344970  5534176  5940290  6235907 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  17.38%  14.49%  15.43%  17.35% 
, ...  1 
1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
1573  1589  1674  1562  1734 
733  1107  672  804  1030 
5268  3925  3443  3491  7757 
33456  38731  41837  43437  41844 
12300  12963  13437  12862  14144 
111269  110116  127832  134077  150956 
4798tJ7  513530  715305  724185  737330 
13285  19471  12056  14539  17495 
3548  4796  7819  6181  4306 
10469  10695  161954  10138  9863 
23581  'B577  32471  34883  34750 
897  153  «56  1852  348 
5537  4386  6760  7505  10701 
4947  6017  10962  87152  51889 
25  1  2  2  196 
9719  5738  8048  5159  5921 
1089  1610  1698  3404  1638 
3893  5273  8217  8374  7873 
217628  208044  281934  291941  329648 
5799  6010  5813  5374  9215 
8326  9825  11141  11839  12485 
183  421  1460  790  1513 
103236  83052  99133  99531  99157 
1056568  1071029  _1409124  1509682  1551792 
6589518  6544312  7fm706  9243627  10162651 
16.03%  16.46%  18.69%  16.33%  1527% 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12j1988-1994) I EU15 1995-199()) 
TU'key  I 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  UveAnimals  13716  15384  12386  22943  30156  31261  10886  136784  92385 
02  Meat and Offal  7915  5813  7411  23081  23950  27-433  8944  52076  16977 
04  Dairy Produce  6347  2971  8598  8025  11027  15972  10041  19508  21826 
05  Products of Animal origin  3294  1445  1551  4548  4362  2945  2269  2803  3103 
06·  UveTrees  3081  3100  4945  46f11  4~  5986  «J85  5007  10312 
C1T  Edible Vegetables  1256  1112  2594  3918  1395  2431  3022  4122  6074 
08  Edible Fruit  615  3123  1420  1537  2257  4096  1944  2502  3172 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  634  1066  2770  1403  1735  2072  1890  2920  3201 
10  Cereals  12553  169161  139522  15224  18889  67204  14136  34806  58883 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  209  386  1279  693  2490  2149  997  2329  3173 
12  Oil Seeds  12494  7136  6686  10630  12403  15984  15830  19304  12021 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  709  1490  2116  1654  3333  4123  4394  3776  4580 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  ·6  165  69  22  21  52  27  126  121 
15  Fats and Oils  72033  70737  61971  37856  43643  29049  38652  82537  41408 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  104  550  482  1281  947  1099  -453  734  755 
17  Sugar etc.  --- ----~  906  890  177564  21151  4470  6855  10220  131557  '116112 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  3059  5777  8157  6798  6574  11954  11553  12605  15117 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exd. FISh Products)  3014  3092  6672  8283  7088  10083  7693  11564  16591 
20  Prep. of~  , Fruit, Nuts and Plants  900  335  1290  1047  2532  -2127  1643  4827  2791 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  2874  2942  5059  5298  9544  12807  13296  23768  85837 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vll'leg8f'  18044  15673  28123  31834  36039  52816  35583  47100  50104 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + ArWnal Fodder (Exd. Fish Products)  3252  6111  4176  6049  9059  12826  8934  9940  9452 
24  Tobacco etc.  4161  6973  9918  14582  9876  21084  15473  -27054  -46988 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. FISh and Fish Products)  1111n  325430  494760  232463  245999  342407  221964  637749  621048 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  5223507  5600356  n18281  8176596  8275183  11n8505  8874075  13385014  18194806 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  3.28%  5.81%  6.41"  2.84"  2.97%  2.91%  2.50%  4.761f.  3.41% 
,...2  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 ,  EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 ... 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Twkey 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  I.M!Animals  13306  139n  10624  21023  28583  29672  9212  135222  90651 
02  Meat and Offal  5992  4678  6007  21584  23216  26326  8272  51272  15947 
04  Dairy Produce  2983  -1206  6052  5164  5759  12047  6598  16017  14069 
05  Producls rA Animal origin  -18921  -25457  -2B287  -27654  -29094  -35785  -39568  -40634  -38741 
06  Live Trees  -196  -4898  ~  -1968  -8092  ~78  -9352  -7855  -3832 
07  Edible Vegetaba  -85073  -106643  -118807  -130010  -109874  -107686  -124810  -129955  -144882 
08  Edible Fruit  -407161  -377646  -429488  -502176  -477549  -509434  -713360  -721684  -734158 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -6302  -7658  -10210  -11646  -11550  -17399  -10165  -11619  -14228 
10  Cereals  6923  164027  139047  12575  15342  62408  6317  28626  54517 
11  Products rA the Milling Industry  -11608  -6135  -11064  -13647  -7!l18  -8546  -15957  -7808  -6690 
12  OISeeds  -8576  -19528  -19365  -18090  -11178  -13593  -16642  -15579  -7029 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  -945  -61  .  393  651  2436  3969  3938  1924  4232 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -6567  -11986  -ns2  -8907  -5516  -4334  -6732  -7379  -10580 
15  Fats and Oils  66308  67961  57629  2n41  38S11  23032  27690  -5216  -10480 
16  Preparatiolas of  Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  62  550  4n  1281  922  1099  451  732  559 
17  Sugar etc.  -1447  -2034  .  172761  14444  -5250  1117  2172  126399  110190 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2968  5145  7297  5761  5486  10344  9855  9200  •  13479 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  473  262  3001  3871  3195  4811  .524  3190  8718 
20  Prep. rA Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -108749  -133876  -163335  -211294  -215096  -205917  -280291  -287114  -326857 
21  PrePeratiol IS Miscellaneous  185  39  780  -1523  3745  67!l1  7482  18394  76621 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  13347  10715  21674  25467  2n13  42991  24442  35261  37619 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Aninal Fodder (Excl. Fi$h Products)  2516  3502  4085  5337  8876  12406  7473  9150  7939 
24  Tobacco etc.  -43472  -50137  ·-57533  -61328  -93360  -61968  -83661  -72478  -52170 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  -583956  -476409  -422097  -849343  ~10569  -734622  -1187160  -871933  -930744 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  878537  66180  1n7991  1940690  1685666  5234193  1336369  4141387  8032156 
VI·A·21gka  PageD  SOURCE: EUROSTAT .. COMEXT2 EUR12 -EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  I..MtAnimals  98  «l9  424  366  518  1202  2258  4361  2905 
~ Meat and Offal  599  378  434  384  632  624  499  555  285 
04  Daiy Produce  1704  2431  1121  1116  2539  7362  11544  8135  25657 
~ Ptaducts of  Animal origin  2558  2510  3053  2721  2746  3788  2132  2451  2362 
06  l.MtTrees  ,  1090  2953  3393  4000  540  680  167  540  -166 
07  Edible Vegetables  191141  193518  204923  221603  1629  3628  1374  . 9623  3386 
08  Ecible Fruit  271784  276397  318008  391943  2373  2513  4078  6652  7469 
09  Coffee, Tea ancfSpices  5494  6648  8833  6498  43  771  239  278  150 
10  Cereals  4«l97  32422  515  1858  52  74  38  50  932 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  14169  -5089  6411  7201  28  15  2  420 
12  Oil Seeds  64924  65914  50904'  65453  7425  5648  16349  30042  20619 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetabte Saps  492  656  697  381  5  63  3  8 
14  Veget.ai:N Products N.E.S.  24624  34823  21130  28402  251  952  1054  1130  1239 
[15  Fills and Oils  16398  6116  8036  9939  208  524  347  1426  166 
16  Prepalations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  14  0  1  0  0  2  22  9  1 
17  Sugar etc.  7219  7676  24106  45020  76912  5712  10166  18618  10703 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  62  318  464  556  124  17  2  78  180 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  4719  4858  4942  5526  1  2  415  434  70 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  76140  107421  127389  165488  3173  7241  6520  6855  3673 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  2767  2581  4201  6475  370  16  72  1355  92 
22  Spirits and Vmegar  8046  8467  6525  6002  2635  373  447  1211  2780 
23  Reeid&a and Waste from Food I~+  Aninal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  7030  19329  350  8518  11746  18650  25408  19332  42459 
24  Tobacco etc.  15333  17494  20950  23139  8  -.  11  4  290 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. Fish and Fish Products)  760499  798408  816811  1002590  113915  59818  83821  113144  126311 
.  SOURCE: EUR08TAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live .AnimaS  7136  7436  5118  14137  20566  18377  4525  110846  60870 
02  Meat and Offal  6204  4552  5663  21112  ZT769  33274.  8576.  42489  16049 
04  Daky Produce  5511  2062  6337  5702  7856  10950  6981  11894  13487. 
05  Products a Animal origin  348  261  428  3118  1171  818  554  781  505 
06  Live Trees  1471  1547  3053  ZJS7  2809  .f730  3478  5134  1.013 
07  . Edible Vegetables  3787  3108  10375  12774  2960  52Z1  6623  5187  10201 
08  Edible Fruit  570  1585  1206  1244  1941  8021  2621  2625  3270 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  147  514  843  345- 520  529  479  655  896 
10  Cereals  100813  1058307  1114169  1113127  117507  646534  128336  238911  395199 
11  Products d the Milling Industry  435  3144  5263  1542  16048  13199  3856  7617  8904 
12  Oil Seeds  952  1971  1063  1377  2019  2891  11567  21032  10439 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  279  412  574  1516  488  860  701  690  131 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1  138  49  12  8  21  10  53  57 
15  Fats and Oils  190062  161067  163796  96825  120274  58465  68360  154804  84100 
16  PreparatiOIIS d  Meat (Exct FISh Products)  163  102  212  375  288  - 383  1113  303  338 
17  Sugar etc.  2618  2480  540350  80737  12128  17028  24397  445125  374352 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1139  3450  5214  4839  4507  6914  6830  8334  9046 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fllh Products)  1157  1152  2656  ~  2641  3545  3090  a1  6210 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1768  247  1221  784  3953  2750  1789  2971  2276 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  945  1026  1255  1406  2718  3705  3627  5222  10330 
22  , Spirits and Vinegar  7042  6441  13310  11955  11825  16492  11083  19204  19592 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  4438  11839  11467  4995  5545  11584  6494  8635  8832 
24  Tobacco etc.  637  902  1056  ~  2228  5500  5088  7974  9072 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Ftsh Products)  338224  1273740  1894679  416459  36nff1  871797  309207  1105148  1069465 
VI·A·Zlgka  .,. ...  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXTZ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (198&1994) I EU15 1995-1996) 
OPEC Cow1lries 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  ·1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  1582  2263  2294  1739  104  2551  9192  21706  41980 
02  Meat and Offal  19115  26456  13880  20236  25215  11017  11003  15126  10907 
04  Dairy Produce  611  1228  836  461  624  4-iJ  595  -
909 
05  Products of Animal origin  21865  25383  22799  20392  23397  30930  32600  33899  35010 
06  I.MtTreea  433.  796  815  898  SCf1  604  646  771  690 
(11  Edible Vegetables  113936  104980  112631  112880  109570  108282  70700  16364  36899 
08  Edible Fruit  153718  179111  187878  251856  283386  249998  . 226642  252856  303253 
m  Coffee, Tea and Spices  208986  247550  194474  182816  146364  185790  234237  234719  280118 
10  Cereals  37«S  37182  29662  5529  4105  231537  20490  6322  576 
11  Products af  the Milling Industry  660  1219  5726  1594  1948  2286  956  1120  1615 
12  OISeeds  17039  19309  13335  14866  12010  12589  20115  17467  26176 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  16100  20753  18852  ·  14n4  227Z2  21630  18752  17290  17992 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  23483  10143  9393  7615  5539  <4656  4224  5726  3317 
15  Fats and Oils  257634  300196  241399  267840  369365  393376  587154  626868  658633 
16  Preparations-of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  12  151  99  94  58  23  1032  20  112 
17  Sugar etc.  137~  12467  10983  2482  17029  16357  19308  6629  6900 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  293676  180219  153370  155058  113038  159460  227.992  231148  245512 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exd. FISh Products)  3705  5188  5402  6277  6981  8892  7586  7363  8003 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  9719  15076  19679  29896  31060  34067  38761  38945  66602 
21  Praperatioras Miscellaneous  584  503  622  812  943  2997  2837  3339  1587 
22  ~.Spirits  and Vmegar  8557  7392  m6  9248  7601  8374  9985  10493  12199 
23  Residus and Waste from Food lnduslry + Aninal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  89938  86801  85594  101625  100301  91164  112363  93515  101199 
24  Tobacco etc.  59274  60651  66660  rn¥1.5  77455  ~13  53572  58725  62529 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. FISh and Fish Products)  1351835  1345016  1204160  1286863  1360320  1425936  1710741  1700900  1922717 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  31571858  40493357  44754857  46304922  42141304  40687007  40748896  39234457  45175675 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  4.28CW.  3..3211.  2.69%  2.78%  3.23%  3.50cr.  4.20%  4.34%  4.26% 
SOURCE: EUR08TAT -COMEXT2 i 
I 
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EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
OPEC Caun1ries 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
Live Animals  54018  75513  86867  89656 
Meat and Offal  509446  553622  4159556  324721 
Dairy Produce  924234  1062303  914430  925059 
Produc:ta w  Aninal origin  1954  1792  1289  1588 
LNeT,_  13998  11723  10030  7966 
Eclble Vegetables  59153  53573  70819  55490 
Edible Fruit  25040  24975  14552  10410 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  51790  58670  52319  56424 
Cereals  536731  893645  505024  443743 
Products d  theM~  Industry  174483  296112  281704  286948 
Oilseed&  27132  31118  28543  22457 
lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  13842  11291  10895  9965 
Vegetable Produds N.E.S.  1014  392  480  1133 
Fats and Oils  189812  212105  195499  130726 
d  Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  18221  15028  15158  22820 
Sugar etc.  369179  488248  624197  558582 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products  56365  59538  59605  75027 
Prep. d  Cereals, Flaw, Starch or Milk (Exd. FISh Products)  271275  241674  249368  249856 
Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  151756  218849  155481  158808 
PreperatioiiS Miscellar aeot IS  136080  151985  145823  147270 
Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  149570  131056  141012  1n690 
Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  99806  100766  117720  104924 
Tobacco etc.  185616  171029  154394  221850 
ALL AGRICUL  T\JRAL PRODUCTS  _i Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  4020514  4865007  4294765  4083115 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  30900605  ~2814  349214n  38822118 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  13.01%  14.04%  12.30%  10.52% 
Pagel7 
1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
82324  90097  85709  133498  117330 
355421  45T7'n.  447164  402459  384521 
950184  962609  862561  932781  920548 
1732  1968  1506  1995  1480 
11008  10651  10185  9814  '9640 
35475  33359  51013  54800  47135 
18316  21120  22233  27107  24786 
52448  46516  35991  47942  44408 
504515  397866  622963  3431~  501893 
307641  4103312  367142  402291  406961 
42993  35408  41733  42525  37918 
11~  11478  14248  13617  14262 
299'  381  1n  390  691 
129572  101448  148676  211322  163417 
13889  16878  15691  17251  20014 
355944  343142  500200  482209  345720 
81261  73929  78788  83331  69111 
230924  261734  232896  233884  195134 
136749  123407  123416  183996  175075 
164745  198855  211255  217513  219240 
212587  246436  181054  189393  1a73n 
119905  132120  119048  138258  133187 
~ 
216009  169969  80335  48680  72851 
4035586  4140474  .4253983  4218202  -02699 
41525606  40402443  36657551  39675112  42696700 
9.72%  10.25%  11.60%  10.~  9.59% 




























EUR12 --EU15: AGRICULTURAI..-1"RADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994)1 EU15  199S-1996) 
OPEC CCU1bies 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
Live Animals  52436  73250  84573  87916 
Meat and Offal  490331  527165  445676  304485 
Dairy Produce  923623  1061075  913594  ~4598 
PIOducts ~Animal  origin  -19911  - -23591  -21510  -18804 
Uver...,.  13565  10927  9215  7068 
Edible Vegetables 
/ 
-54784  -51407  -41812  -57390 
Edible Fruit  -128678  -154135  -173326  -241446 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  -157195  -188880  -142155  -126392 
Cereals  499322  856463  475361  438214 
Products of  the Milling Industry  173823  294893  275978  285354 
OISeeds  10094  11809  15209  7592 
Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  -2259  -9462  -7958  -4758 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -22-469  -9751  -8913  -6482 
Fats and Oils  -67823  -88090  -45899  -137115 
Preparations of Meat (Elccl. Fish Products)  18209  14876  15059  22726 
Sugar etc.  355439  475781  613214  556101 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products  -237311  -120681  -93765  -80031 
Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exd. FISh Products)  267570  236487  243966  243579 
Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  141977  203773  135802  128912 
Preperatiolas Miscellaneous  135496  151482  145201  146459 
Be>4erages, Spirits and V118g81'  141013  123664  133235  168442 
Resick.a and Waste from Food ~~-+Animal  Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  9868  13965  32126  3298. 
Tobacco etc.  126343  110378  87734  143925 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. FISh and FISh Products)  2668679  3519991  3090605  2796252 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -671253  5860543  -9833385  -7482804 
1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
81620  87546  76517  111792  75350 
330206  446775  436161  387333  373614 
949560  962166  861966  932292  919639 
-21664  . -28962  -31094  -31904  -33530 
10101  10047  9538  9043  8950 
-74095  -74923  -19687  38436  10236 
-265070  -228878  -204409  -225748  -278466 
-93916  -139274  -198246  -'186777  -235711 
500411  . 374229  602474  336824  501317 
305693  401026  366186  401171  405345 
30983  22818  21617  25059  11742 
-11076  -10151  -4504  . -3673  -373lJ 
-5240  -4275  -4047  -5336  -2626 
-239793  -291928  -438478  -415546  -495216 
13831  16855  14659  17231  19902 
338915  326785  480892  475580  338820 
-31m  -85532  -149203  -147817  -176401 
223943  252843  225309  226521  187131 
105690  89340  84655  145051  108473 
163802  195858  208418  214174  217653 
204985  238062  171069  178900  175178 
19604  40956  6684  44743  31989 
138554  113157  26763  -10045  10323 
2675267  2714538  2543242  2517302  2169982 
-615698  -284564  -4091344  440655  -2478975 
-
SOURCE: EUROSTAT -coMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  l.NeAninals  66  152  66  98  89  55  328  112  100 
02  Meat and Offal  6609  7457  4842  5953  7241  3558  3265  4Zfl  3467 
04  Dairy Produce  363  975  328  139  265  250  357  290  437 
05  Pnxluc:ts ol  ArWnal origin  'JJH1  2360  2448  2031  2866  «>13  4721  8138  9294 
06  Live Trees  134  172  328  265  330  157  146  196  241 
07  Edble Vegetables  834058  809236  854139  811385  810573  838918  6411-13  109941  253502 
08  Edible Fruit  70660  68849  86236  129190  131749  119160  119884  1-13160  162945 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  91742  131469  173433  171617  142504  169479  142014  114582  171255 
10  Cereals  296182  210583  233650  57030  36292  176128  151686  42603  928  . 
j  11  Products of  the Mi1ing Industry  3776  8151  25714  8852  9589  9241  2179  2786  3948 
I 
12  Oil Seeds  63302  70627  42358  38267  36488  30498  57777  40290  86600 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  7802  11452  11036  9225  14757  11762  11627  11608  10593 
14  Vegetable Produds N.E.S.  18719  11175  15485  14327  11418  11595  7176  9236  2605 
15  Fats and Oils  676990  772645  857147  979209  1075504  1167252  1436339  1259831  1430528 
16  Preparatious ol Meat  _{_e.:t. FISh Products)  4  59  58  34  23  4  355  15  45 
17  Sugar etc.  195250  172259  151775  31108  203816  227769  231599  57470  54583 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  173342  121804  130146  149635  108955  151800  187534  194131  .  194700 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Elccl. FISh Products)  2530  3129  3845  4163  4751  5591  4691  4779  4921 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Planes  1-1317  23289  29064  37970  38922  57720  72451  61156  82594 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  381  -131  421 .  481  462  1246  1112  1223  1421 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  13890  8405  9000  8937  7030  7887  12644  99111  ~7272 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  748359  660066  842520  960696  962241  833567  1113917  992448  908052 
•  24  Tobacco etc.  10356  10164  11163  11114  12074  10588  11408  13110  . 13269 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  3230926  3104909  3485199  3431723  3617938  3838236  4214352  3081252  3413302 
,  •...  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  198~- 1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2!.Y397  36119  43081  66349  67140  51385  32558  78488  33156 
02  Meat and Offal  373443  386189  378798  295359  344745  422922  394433  371524  32!¥377 
04  Dairy Produce  730395  673707  593526  649118  632258  605481  507324  545423  503917 
05  Products d  Animal origin  1393  2317  1702  2346  1646  ~  2222  862  e9 
06  _ UveTrees  2952  Z172  2269  2262  m5  2fiS1  2459  2186  2006 
07  Edible Vegetables  164388  159963  247096  175642  91577  104195  141560  101513  90225 
08  Edible Fruit  - 40094  40836  2aS57  10215  24179  34191  28091  34246  31973 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  8760  9269  10057  8418  7681  10388  9409  13924  13658 
10  Cereals  4993883  6765732  4956467  5497734  5785524  4226005  6964146  3193635  3739016 
11  Products of the Miling Industry  1093497  1403068  1411845  1688423  1813129  1918293  1809179  1756302  1599957 
12  Oil Seeds  36190  34016  26260  37165  56076  65821  68198  81150  47108 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1629  1583  1449  1765  2085  - 1864  2295  2078  2498 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  2383  514  484  1320  862  677  365  686  fiff1 
15  Fats and Oils  341154  359250  371432  212581  186581  122167  177381  257186  216495 
16  Preparations of Meat (Elcd. FIBh Pruducbs)  _  9903  77PJJ  6846  9984  6438  7914  7731  8869  10341 
17  Sugar etc.  1528150  1649451  1946111  1914771  1320706  1267073  1649976  1536593  1108718 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  19046  19302  18406  23816  25595  23521  23118  27014  23375 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milt (Excl. Fish Products)  135799  117978  121388  127318  113566  117870  129930  128055  110135 
20  Prep.ofV  I  Fruit, Nuls and Plants  186193  222534  187462  195518  177047  173934  160288  213947  213488 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  38441  41399  42785  50353  48933  48754  50314  55939  55278 
22  Beverages, Spirils Met V118g81'  91759  92660  100787  108270  121112  123423  107845  133742  133303 
23  Residus and Waste from Food lndusby + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  359711  241156  476799  361335  477052  457326  432409  530001  «16311 
24  Tobacco etc.  21057  29650  34401  33225  29819  27839  24346  25679  19337  .• 
. All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Elacl. FISh and Fish Products)  10201213  1229720  11000006  11473284  11336526  9817388  1Zl2S576  . 9099042  8690836 
VI·A·21gb  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
ASEAN Ccultries · 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU} 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Aniqlals  4888  5266  4573  4864  3886  2783  2605  2732  3191 
02  Meat and Offal  23636  43101  63620  67849  86373  58067  62147  46362  57559 
04  Dairy Produce  175  279  524  754  1620  576  650  800  17-49 
05  Products d  Animal origin  8718  10132  9248  6241  6199  5754  5908  7946  8402 
06  Live Trees  23915  27682  29438  356/!fl  ~  33270  32368  32446  30845 
07  Edible Vegetables  821796  551401  878736  754844  684961  659098  600216  289200  426758 
08  Edible Fruit  54518  47254  34206  37246  46402  57734  48087  44732  63639 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  217210  263225  201750  188438  153365  196771  246673  459968  424928 
10  Cereals  43634  45622  - 38125  37908  37927  33408  52670  38279  60447 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  3390  3821  3650  4348  -4046  4560  4935  5776  7201 
12  OISeeds  10920  11245  31898  27130  18940  23623  27543  39213  28304 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  13174  ·1n14  20473  18055  14087  19307  202B7  29286  39051 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  33023  22864  19863  19215  16915  15716  16595  15866  15976 
15  Fats and Oils  634048  750065  631394  6776f!i1  801149  856017  1154151  13340n  1208915 
16  Prepalatiolts of  Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  204  1588  1462  861  886  2197  2032  15884  15944 
17  Sugar etc.  19569  43347  45042  33988  48774  45060  46503  18109  14476 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  193867  247136  144017  130500  124605  138698  176974  167038  133316 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  13804  18695  19800  24890  28473  34246  39034  43200  50134 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  136962  162204  162515  243313  233255  207899  204675  205619  291379 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  8467  10315  13359  14942  181n  24459  26733  29566  35161 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  2920  3646  4038  6091  5878  8896  6726  8482  9619 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  254869  258353  253255  256959  259489  258179  288973  262705  %19827 
24  Tobacco etc.  95657  98369  111962  132626  134235  108325  100385  98619  110364 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and FISh Products)  2619363  2643323  2722949  2724395  2764563  2794643  3166872  3195905  3317183 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  12191566  15164019  1673fJ20/  199413-49  21911420  25537651  29773817  34477036  38455168 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  21.49%  17.43%  16.27%  13.66%  12.62%  10.94%  10.64%  9.27%  8.63% 
VI·A·21gka  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
.. 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
ASEAN Countries 
EXPORT  . 
VALUE (1000 ECU)  -
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  8735  8781  8854  10262  9754  12150  15698  19326  20779 
02  Meat and Offal  22270  34968  29005  33883  35283  39546  57542  44169  42247 
04  Dairy Produce  140955  169828  105524  117648  183403  166595  153443  317668  229345 
05  Products of  Animal origin  1936  1831  2049  1655  1758  2006  2308  2746  3176 
06  Live Trees  1593  1599  2871  3689  3173  3734  4491  5998  6914 
C11  Edible Vegetables  4804  4413  5152  4401  4969  7845  7524  9059  9537 
08  Edible Fruit  3465  3606  3529  2711  5490  13700  15157  25930  26436 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  2443  2415  3056  2557  3875  4386  4919  5423  5148 
10  Cereals  6286  12429  11116  17247  12370  111  1902  14385  6253 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  27380  39599  42249  35226  47965  46417  64289  117538  126153 
12  Oil Seeds  8751  9601  12210  21237  14035  16047  24481  22453  20368· 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  7831  7575  8803  10197  8915  11297  13023  16343  15841j 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  470  650  666  585  408  515  251  282  183 
15  Fats and Oils  39672  26514  18687  19514  14531  17341  34125  26326  20frJ.7 
16  Preparatiolas d  Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  7015  .  8481  9702  10094  10114  10824  13091  12491  178101 
17  Sugar etc.  10409  10222  12162  16757  21208  "  28463  31051  43600  40906 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  10940  12553  11894  10612  14429  14014  17401  20480  20466 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Fku, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  53864  74878  70513  86163  95888  91099  115279  122959  146502 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  8008  9325  8419  8585  8976  10147  12303  15898  15736 
21  Preperations MiscelalleOIIIS  34273  36669  44578  47181  47820  62388  66660  77525  100227 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V.negar  198003  249342  298084  314652  320727  334860  375378  441425  452915 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  '2fJ807  ZJIJOl  23501  30409  39179  44706  49334  59304  76304 
24  Tobacco etc.  35808  73160  1P7506  102642  116022  125757  35106  45526  162831i 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  655718  821508  840129  907905  1020294  1063950  1114656  1466851  1566904i 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  10681494  14083244  15949732  17285117  19281409  23176763  2180ZI12  36831437  40718127 
ALL AGRICULTURAl PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  6.14%  5.83%  5.27%  5.25%  5.29%  4.59%  4.01%  3.98%  3.85% 
VI·A·21gka  .....  12  SOUACE:EUAOSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
ASEAN Countries 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU)  -
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  3848  3515  4282  5398  5868  9368  13093  16595  17588 
02  Meat and Offal  -1366  -8133  -34616  -33966  -51090  -18521  -4605  -2193  -15312 
04  Dairy Produce  140780  169549  105000  116894  181783  166019  152793  316868  227596 
05  Products of Animal origin  -6782  -8301  -7199  -4586  -4441  -3747  -3600  -5200  -5226 
06  live Trees  -22322  -26082  -26Sfi1  -31978  -31747  -29536  -ZT877  -26449  -23930 
07  Edible Vegetables  -816992  -546987  -873584  -750443  -679992  -651253  -592692  -280142  -417221 
08  Edible Fruit  -51053  -43648  -306n  -34536  -40913  -44034  -32930  -18802  -37203 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -214767  -260810  -198694  -185881  -149489  -192386  -241754  -454545  -419780 
10  Cereals  -37348  -33193  -27009  -20660  -25557  -33296  -50768  -23894  -54194 
11  Products of  the MiUing Industry  23990  35n8  38599  30878  43919  41857  59354  111762  118952 
12  OifSeeds  -2169  -1644  -19688  -5894  -4905  -7576  -3062  -16761  -7936 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  -5343  -10139  -11670  -7858  -5172  -8010  - -7264  -12943  -23210 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -32553  -22214  -19197  -18630  -16508  -15201  -16344  -15584  -15792 
15  Fats and Oils  -5943n  -723551  -612707  -658153  -786618  -838676  -1120025  -130n52  -1188088 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  6811  6893  8240  9232  9228  8627  11059  -3393  1867 
17  Sugar etc.  -9160  -33125  -32881  -17231  -~  -16597  -15452  25491  26431 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  -182927  -234583  -132123  -119888  -110176  -124684  -159572  -146559  -112850 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  40060  56183  50713  61273  67416  56853  76245  79759  96368 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -128954  -152879  -154095  -234727  -224278  -19n53  -192373  -189722  -275643 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  25807  26354  31218  32239  29643  37929  39827  47960  65066 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  195083  245696  294046  308560  314848  325964  368652  432942  443296 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  -234063  -235286  -229755  -226550  -220310  -213473  -239640  -203401  -203523 
24  Tobacco etc.  -59849  -25209  -4456  -29983  -18213  17432  -65279  -53093  52467 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  -1963645  -1821815  -1882820  -1816489  -1744269  -1730694  -2052215  -1729054  -1750280 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -1510073  -1oson4  -788534  -2656232  -2630010  -2360889  -1971545  2354402  2262959 
VI·A·2lgka  Page83  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 ::._  -------
EUR12-EU15: AGRJCULTURAL_TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  169  238  109  105  76  53  59  58  es 
02  Meat and Offal  7096  12207  19174  19347  24498  17471  18542  15130  21m 
04  Dairy Produce  ·  141  221- 211  151  216  150  192  595  1400 
05  Products of  Animal origin  2714  2501  2080  1857  2159  1896  2143  3376  3173 
06  live Trees  3996  4255  5861  6193  5405  5032  5076  5225  5442 
07  Edible Vegetables  6619596  4284629  6986174  5656643  52139n  5538249  5473516  2326271  3473334 
08  Edible Fruit  74471  56029  38497  37541  43890  55751  45358  39703  50615 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  93880  140855  181439  183537  161687  184n9  152629  215009  274979 
10  Cereals  138569  131091  136810  126108  126993  100624  161665  114480  142824 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  10336  9027  9437  10108  9344  9827  10181  10363  11485 
12  Oil Seeds  22527  21189  71127  42861  40493  63506  62132  89410  72845 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  8026  9434  10530  10217  9740  10568  11221  13704  13046 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  19261  16972  17006  13959  14680  13419  13376  13389  12120 
15  Fats and Oils  --·· 
...  '  ~----- 1594454  1805448  2092346  2320786  2211505  2316906  2680320  2594081  2447448  -
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  97  550  570  548  479  2519  1295  51n  5562 
17  Sugar etc.  -- 267661  510739  580157  389639  685189  585464  503186  102384  30704 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  --.  132436  188004  120516  115947  114632  112120  126390  120155  86461 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  11594  13887  16267  19270  20723  - 21909  23996  29670  32318 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  211340  244641  280913  317468  325790  324627  353779  341405  390501 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  5969  6996  9547  10274  11734  14799  15668  19464  23081 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  2879  4408  6312  7568  n87  8218  6587  8984  9346 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +  Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2023310  1888379  2352887  2320557  2340307  2221951  2649243  2565759  2340633 
24  Tobacco etc.  29866  28760  33935  37418  36883  29416  29743  27930  30208 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  11280387  9380524  12971903  11648102  11408185  11639253  12346297  8661715  9479368 
VI·A·2lgu  Pagel4  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992.  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  386  344  295  294  245  429  576  762  1480 
-02  Meat and Offal  26042  33429  29441  34018  36492  39362  53984  37785  34919 
04  Dairy Produce  117426  100955  70716  87238  133496  111114  105193  190610  142341 
05  Products of Animal origin  768  677  648  855  845  3091  2656  2008  1832 
06  UveTrees  217  248  512  686  499  734  952  1016  1062 
07  Edible Vegetables  26473  14577  17470  13718  14603  39558  41501  35434  34339 
08  Edible Fruit  48n  4823  4325  2782  8200  20680  19005  37017  32428 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  400  397  824  439  720  n1  921  1598  1880 
10  Cereals  86831  90597  107157  236708  137264  379  26453  120n6  52615 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  186532  162536  185739  148493  210959  197114  258585  470194  414128 
12  Oil Seeds  n5  995  932  - 1154  1101  1504  2597  2518  3293 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1369  1355  2126  2322  2400  2703  3031  3203  3539 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  456  563  753  585  473  554  307  195.  149 
15  Fats and Oils  93752  53417  22214  25687  18611  21207  51016  28954  17629 
16  Preparatioos of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  4096  4649  53n  5606  5548  5722  7455  6887  9951 
17  Sugar etc.  .18558  14902  20216  371n  46489  89040  59147  92299  71196 
18  COcoa and Cocoa Products  4059  3742  3911  3716  5203  5035  5934  6787  - 6484 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  30336  31942  31529  40541  45520  4ID8  52213  49276  57339 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  7002  7198  7456  7581  7931  8520  10913  14529  12516 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  9651  10491  12676  14335  15051  18475  20131  25895  .27647 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  44935  65354  78782  65014  69915  74049  74946  94856  106776 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. -Fish Products)  30024  29329  37574  56405  74745  79292  74029  85671  112896 
24  Tobacco etc.  2697  8986  12006  13328  10475  12066  7367  8792  19856 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  697662  641505  652676  798675  846783  n9134  878915  1317063  1166296 
VI·A-2/gka  PagelS  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2. EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1~1996) 
latin America 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  7333  10039  7991  7208  5637  4250  5626  5829  6037 
02  Meat and Offal  494726  625348  642752  666768  728349  691954  747719  664511  679801 
04  Dairy Produce  54473  50895  49124  66249  75475  62087  58066  64669  67031 
05  Products of Animal origin  68776  79851  72743  62069  64815  70522  86572  100538  105015 
06  UveTrees  92452  102922  127284  166476  195211  220281  224082  246534  266811 
07  Edible Vegetables  109205  135990  146039  182082  175107  161209  179498  197574  ZlSZZ1 
08  Edible Fruit  1252769  1241522  1613038  1971480  1947354  1592375  1830340  2083409  'ZZT7355 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  2360124  2304255  1617819  1630448  1438886  1550594  2399201  3212805  2628305 
10  Cereals  122478  95436  78605  90376  84248  99609  105864  122762  127328 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  1719  1519  2537  2069  1795  1608  1770  2789  2219 
12  Oil Seeds  1245581  1385342  1427525  1389851  1168882  1226588  1527459  1305923  1~ 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  7488  8394  13279  18136  13818  11585  13834  19513  24352 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  13731  16468  16339  15569  11487  13179  11602  16492  11934 
15  Fats and Oils  126402  200745  173280  162011  131539  145977  162523  192933  106021 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  256790  283541  256643  339736  363847  292535  293367  314329  266146 
17  Sugar etc.  71439  69939  53124  52731  58414  76771  99588  108998  77291 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  115809  72447  74450  100363  53086  58043  123861  98786  83741 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mik (Excl. FISh Products)  215  269  316  478  781  686  941  929  1426 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  596975  580809  596747  603468  678577  538513  605142  780178  879035 
21  Preperations Miscelaneous  69718  70639  61838  63586  62768  67847  90323  104511  110094 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  16349  29003  56286  87011  103311  108540  124865  156313  201546 
23  Residus and Waste from Food lnduslry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2142519  2274734  2070563  2102935  2083794  2274945  2655931  2163329  2728551 
24  Tobacco etc.  373845  401767  412822.  486463  534844  458367  496575  434116  494643 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. fish and Fish Products)  9600914  10041874  9571144  10267560  9982023  972f!D67  11844749  1239ID1  12834732 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  23418277  26465377  25632520  26204773  24645834  22111056  27018092  30182274  29937043 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  41.00%  37.94%  37.34%  39.18%  40.50%  44.00%  43.84%  41.08%  42..87% 
























EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
l.Jilin America 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
Live Animals  7417  9306  9866  8339 
Meat and Offal  22835  84653  24785  136655 
Dairy PrOduce  330927  510617  412430  336917 
Products c:A Animal origin  8924  12121  11782  13689 
Live Trees  9924  7855  8819  10739 
Edible Vegetables  11494  13258  30131  18822 
Edible Fruit  62n  5875  6117  7841 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  3404  3983  3707  5511 
Cereals  62474  102807  58830  66278 
Products of  the Milling Industry  89597  145915  136462  125633 
Oil Seeds  16154  15081  11901  16144 
lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  18102  16326  16255  20288 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1003  254  435  924 
Fats and Oils  80360  101757  133342  108547 
Preparations c:A Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  14090  17374  11669  13474 
Sugar etc.  47553  68292  96491  46070 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products  3030  4646  8645  11354 
Prep. of Cereals, Fku', Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  22649  33184  40223  33793 
Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  15174  17118  21815  35838 
Preperatiocs Miscellaneous  27215  20240  24594  26594 
Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  247826  278155  35nn  413828 
Residus and Waste  from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  13024  15744  16854  22613 
Tobacco etc.  5658  4895  7157  18237 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS { Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  1065112  1489456  1450084  1498129 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  13734373  15678489  15618375  18126797. 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  7.76%  9.50%  9.28%  8.2tW» 
VI·A·21gka  Page87 
,-
1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
9942  17860  21134  18957  16228 
40869  61039  55358  36298  37065 
465363  443159  424966  564080  452932 
14828  15885  20827  24905  34125 
15992  16657  18140  18314  22826 
13297  20218  11879  15982  17051 
12869  14940  21894  30539  29995 
5710  6464  8291  8576  8554 
82863  112425  260889  123839  99977 
132882  115194  127564  197897  212381 
38837  28449  25669  25301  38118 
21398  21825  27625  29586  34361 
246  417  670  448  863 
108708  104446  11n30  111394  118666 
15343  19141  20733  29684  22184 
17880  29417  38n2  X1274  28191 
16681  29018  62487  123990  89032 
50028  59373  88904  134153  124655 
48285  83600  86357  96103  81883 
30826  46971  63209  66411  70904 
446659  545385  556883  554062  528293 
23287  28982  32465  35844  46173 
18966  22253  19799  14276  29760 
1631759  1843119  211-2245  2287912  2144216 
20502204  24079543  28993029  31932827  34997476 
7.96%  7.65%  7.29%  7.1SCK.  6.13% 
SOURCE:EUAOSTAT-COMEXTZ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 
.. 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Latin America 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  84  -733  1875  1131  4305  13610  15508  13127  10190 
02  Meat and Offal  -471891  -540696  -617957  -530113  -687479  -630914  -692361  -628213  -642735 
04  Dairy Produce  276455  459721  363306  270669  389888  381072  366899  499411  385900 
05  Products of  Animal origin  -59851  -01730  -60962  -48380  -49987  -54638  -65744  .-75633  -70890 
06  live Trees  -82528  -95066  -118466  -155737  -179219  -203624  -205943  -228220  -243985 
(11  Edible Vegetables  -sn11  -122732  -115908  -163260  -161810  -140991  -167619  -181592  -208176 
08  Edible Fruit  - -1246492  -1235647  -1606921  -1963639  -1934485  -15n435  -1808447  -2052870  -2247361 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -2356720  -2300272  -1614113  -1624937  -1433176  -1544130  -2390910  -3204230  -2619750 
10  Cereals  -60004  7371  -19n5  -24098  -1385  12816  155025  1077  -27351 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  87878  144397  133925  123564  131087  113586  125794  195108  210162 
12  Oil Seeds  -1229427  -1370261  -1415624  -1373707  -1130044  -1198139  -1501790  -1280622  -1426703 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  10614  7932  2976  2153  7580  10240  13791  10073  10008 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -12728  -16213  -15905  -14646  -11241  -12762  -10932  -16044  -11071 
15  Fats and Oils  -46041  -98987  -39938  -53464  -22831  -41531  -44793  -81540  12645 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  -242700  -266167  -244975  -326261  -348503  -273394  -272634  -284645  -243961 
17  Sugar etc.  -23886  -1646  43367  -6661  -40534  -47354  -60816  -81724  -49100 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  -112n9  -67802  -65806  -89010  -36405  -29025  -61374  25204  5291 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mlk (Excl. FISh Products)  22435  32914  39908  33315  49247  58687  87963  133224  123229 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -581802  .  -563691  -574932  -567630  -630292  -454913  -518786  -684075  -797152 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  -42503  -50399  -37244  -36992  -31941  -'1JJ877  -27114  -38100  -39190 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vlneg8l'  2314n  249152  301491  326817  343348  436845  432018  39n49  326747 
23  Residus and Wast. fran Food Industry + Aninal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  -2129495  -2258990  -2053709  -2080322  -2060507  -2245963  -2623466  -21274185  -2682378 
24  Tobacco etc.  -368187  -396872  -405665  -468225  -515878  -436114  -476n6  -419841  -464883 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  -8535803  -8552418  -8121060  -8769431  -8350264  -7884948  -9732504  -10109859  -10690516 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -9683904  -10786888  -10014145  -«J779n  .  -4143630  1968487  1974937  1750553  5060433 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
• 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live  Arimals  2920  4932  3780  2526  1810  690  985  1190  1075 
02  Meat and Offal  157065  172024  187793  183932  188480  178926  192948  177044  200594 
04  Dairy Produce  74801  65480  65583  79444  89877  94234  75010  75171  53999 
05  Products r:A Animal origin  73923  79732  13885  62753  72992  17651  90505  107&  98363 
06  Live Trees  42301  42919  53823  58360  66074  69626  71507  82889  87735 
07  Edible Vegetables  219054  1f56761  209696  268130  252452  212085  21'6123  250893  313935 
08  Edible Fruit  2379058  2516386  2990990  3553604  3707185  3229016  3206801  3527181  3738972 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  969642  945979  1052916  1024494  1147192  11&4699  1122134  11462-iS  1223555 
10  Cereals  816991  620521  542526  621961  642161  742410  626859  786974  672420 
11  Products of  the Millng Industry  1534  833  1837  1708  1826  1597  1918  5644  2671 
12  Oil Seeds  4382516  5208362  7044766  6474038  6084752  5363288  6442055  6380017  5580754 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  10009  10088  18216  19486  20221  20849  17929  15522  21814 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  21931  23686  25151  17871  19037  15648  13550  23456  13819 
15  Fats and Oils  273144  536096  369147  338536  280381  329765  359009  384415  188654 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  115603  109312  105817  117291  139033  114578  118267  119328  102871 
17  Sugar etc.  728212  529132  341637'  469341  526470  568414  618264  719076  539592 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  64624  44781  54654  83490  49252  49903  81274  59069  47160 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  389  200  417  331  427  303  493  579  890 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nlb  and Plants  378014  423888  459382  548805  610888  575480  659400  857078  827636 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  14799  15963  16580  17467  19810  18324  19120  17775  20042 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  11325  19414  48524  83176  130427  141032  152980  247855  261n<~J 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  10318063  10952664  13344310  13376671  13690964  13476152  16134440  15189610  14849763 
24- Tobacco etc.  144921  149297  157660  161509  167044  130679  157474  149326  158244 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  '  21200838  22658448  27169089  27564922  27908756  26575354  30379042  30323696  29006333 
Page II  80URCE:EUROSTAT·COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
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1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  602  711  433  282  756  1194  2181  1104  464 
02  Meat and Offal  19334  57383  22624  142566  33874  49286  35482  18169  19657 
04  Dairy Produce  266696  292390  254732  -239513  327299  285023  263506  363371  263215 
05  Products rl  Animal origin  2203  3012  3362  3402  4456  .  5217  ·5782  9605  9211 
- i  06  Live Trees  893  699  949  1601  2523  2819  3tYSl  3092  3178 
07  Edible Vegetables  28458  26554  ._44293  28645  25853  39584  22811  25951  19527 
08  Edible Fruit  6224  4818  5571  5451  15078  17419  25746  35974  33655 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1215  1435  1303  1749  2019  2084  2801  2913  2285 
10  Cereals  594374  719198  600427  795007  713962  1066770  2898781  1062192  612877 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  602430  575710  693138  638030  692303  605241  711884  829030  n4311 
12  Oil Seeds  3469  3656  3280  5237  143052  69591  28230  32419  80050 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2302  2693  2482  3260  2692  3074  4018  3656  4229 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  704  165  304  639  180  254  258  3'51  561 
15  Fats and Oils  149586  148525  267639  203753  208800  128076  118320  73418  46911 
;16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  7036  8151  4980  6324  6836  7747  9254  17459  11940 
17  Sugar etc.  191632  210711  297923  153380  14750  42267  46939  16378  15222 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  940  1195  1882  2382  4193  ·6543  11894  26319  16266 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  9n1  18000  22347  18335  28321  32778  48084  69023  71166 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  13380  11631  19430  33144  56169  125572  115881  119305  101327 
121  Preperations Miscellaneous  3962  5052  5576  6535  8260  11957  18615  19211  22347 
22  Beverages, Spirils and VNgar  86959  160831  360417  327903  259736  316595  310309  451946  261086 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + Aninal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  7122  8924  10576  10500  11605  13668  16193  18418  23327 
24  Tobacco etc.  2355  4228  8564  14327  -17876  12776  12771  12848  16135 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh n  Fish Products)  2001596  'ZQ5IS17  2632232  2642567  2640592  2845532  4712795  3212157  2358951 





























EUR12 .. EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12.(1988-1994)/ EU15 (199&.1996) 
MERCOSUR 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
live  Animals  5947  8049  6417  5638 
Meat and Offal  490499  621268  638540  659621 
IOUy Produce  22333  20545  18195  256S1 
Products of  Animal origin  57268  01877  60741  52516 
Live Trees  5897  6962  9017  8969 
Edible Vegetables  51908  58130  74447  94m 
Edible Fruit  215300  228581  305706  318252 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  910995  856142  549979  497505 
Cereals  114304  86252  69780  74132 
Products of  the Milting Industry  288  263  154  325 
Oil Seeds  1216018  1340820  1378191  1343889 
lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  5863  0101  9239  10479 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  3603  4408  2288  3156 
Fats and Oils  100283  140998  151842  130153 
Preparations of Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  256684  283503  256347  339576 
Sugar etc.  31237  22468  21155  6260 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products  69713  39336  43467  62330 
Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  131  58  210  153 
Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nta  and Plants  552218  534938  536788  507868 
Preparations Miscellaneous  44032  41412  32094  30556 
Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  3902  8784  16538  12833 
Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2134213  .  2262985  2063840  2095382 
Tobacco etc.  282113  302822  309686  378852 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and FISh Products)  6574750  6943370  6554662  6658881 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  13192406  14313184  13673887.  13817367 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  49.84%  48.51%  47.94%  48.19% 
VI·A·21gka  Page71 
1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
3726  2508  3752  3704  3716 
720630  683278  13naT  652042  667165 
37203  32547  31458  40001  32729 
55990  62!137  77861  84423  78811 
11965  11255  10332  9916  8585 
78536  68710  69634  68854  72704 
348703  290938  322912  354359  369320 
481352  456914  663702  934517  . 739619 
74041  86127  93057  74451  108660 
153  76  140  775  2D7 
1120036  1189072  1486169  1262454  1398945 
8129  5956  8541  9550  11389 
2916  4~1  1781  5711  2160 
105819  102536  102051  1-26604  76212 
363713  292331  292202  311r113  261356 
10413  15617  23183  38679  15931 
20853  15806  60353  35851  7398 
236  414  506  497  833 
570707  424198  490008  615082  .706030 
32208  36125  '39204  41813  35841 
31874  42398  47837  57687  59737 
2071042  2260089  2645183  2154493  2719398 
402127  362648  384304  342593  -400651 
6552371  6447260  7591883  7225195  7177395 
12989372  11779965  14393088  15032445  14873072 
50.44%  54.73%  52.75%  48.06%  52.29% 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT ·COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 1995.1996) 
MERCOSUR 
i  EXPORT 
VALUE _(1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2588  4087  4314  3539  3247  7955  10632  8674  4553 
02  Meat and Offal  182  62509  6323  81781  5532  25331  32014  28132  2n42 
04  Dairy Produce  4290  125767  35435  87845  42285  33264  72617  223139  96105 
05  Products of Animal origin  5689  9584  9947  10944  12020  12297  15517  18856  26579 
06  Live Trees  781  1228  1061  1369  1787  2504  4054  4796  5314 
07  Edible Vegetables  1163  3024  22591  9273  5392  9508  3286  8417  11647 
08  Edible Fruit  2596  3150  3645  4362  5281  8679  17204  26286  24474 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1258  1139  1214  2556  2844  3582  4604  5388  4768 
10  Cereals  264  440.  3667  3711  2066  176  84624  34110  341 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  17809  37328  41904  41850  40580  27994  35137  81497  n419 
12  Oil Seeds  6414  6881  6855  7874  7646  8823  10330  11559  13225 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  78n  7527  6717  11388  10257  11314  13828  15526  18118 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  n  95  85  161  119  149  381  151  117 
15  Fats and Oils  131Jn  32725  28061  23882  23833  45182  51599  70749  82956 
16  Prepasatious of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  645  820  1002  1497  2520  3455  4850  5833  6189 
17  Sugar etc.  1428  1238  2055  4431  6996  10125  20354  1&s7  15187 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  743  866  1987  3923  9504  18754  40586  107571  69636 
19  PJeF!. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  1370  1345  2920  5154  11957  17665  30580  73080  67285 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1547  . 4143  5215  11102  12487  44788  40284  71758  59736 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  9681  2688  4020  6226  6685  13226  20744  26895  27832 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  83966  102347  153882  167826  14no1  187452  236337  31J1817  267049 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1938  1751  3531  4703  3963  6105  9520  14n6  18280 
24  Tobacco etc.  1447  1406  2612  8243  6575  5900  n21  7490  13171 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  166825  412088  349043  503640  371285  504228  766803  1161597  932722 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  4780657  5366695  5264366  6135179  6855722  95044n  129Z7r176  16861038  18489894 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  3.49%  7.68%  6.63%  8.21%  5.42%  5.31%  5.93%  6.89%  5.04% 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994)/ EU15  1995-1996) 
MERCOSUR 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -3359  -3962  ·2102  -2099  -478  5447  6880  4970  837 
02  Meat and Offal  -490317  -558759  -632217  -577841  -715098  -657947  -705693  ..6239()9  -639423 
04  Dairy Produce  -18043  105221  17239  62188  5083  717  41158  183072  63376 
05  Products d Animal origin  -51579  -58293  - -50794  -41573  -43971  -50640  -62350  --65561  -52232 
06  l.NeTrees  -5116  -5734  -7956  -7600  -10178  -8751  -6278  -5119  -3271 
07  Edible Vegetables  -50745  -55106  -51856  -85504  -73145  -59202  -66349  -60437  -61r:IST 
08  Edible Fruit  -212704  -225431  -302062  -313889  -343421  -282258  -305708  -328074  ~ 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -909738  -855003  -548765  -494950  -478508  -453332  -659098  -929129  -734851 
10  Cereals  -114040  -85812  -66113  -70421  -71974  -85950  -8434  -40341  ·108319 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  17521  37065  41750  41525  40427  27917  34997  80722  72212 
12  Oil Seeds  -1209604  -1333939  -1371336  -1336016  -1112390  -1180249  -1475838  -1250895  -1385720 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2008·  760  ·2522  909  2127  5358  5287  5976  6129 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -3526  -4313  -2203  -2994  -2798  -4632  -1400  -5561  -2043 
15  Fats and Oils  --87206  -108273  -123781  -106271  -81986  -57354  -50451  -55855  6744 
16  Preparations of Meat_(Exd. FISh Products)  -256039  -282683  -255344  -338078  -361192  -288876  '  -2B7352  -305240  -255166 
17  Sugar etc.  -29809  -21229  -19101  -1829  -3418  -5492  -2829  -23582  -744 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  -68970  -38469  -41481  -58407  -11349  2949  -19767  71720  62238 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flow, Starch or Milk (Exct Fish Products)  1239  1287  2709  5001  11721  17251  30074  72583  66452 
20  Prep. d  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -550670  -530796  -531573  -496766  -558220  -379410  -449724  -543324  -646294 
21  Prepa  ations Miscelaneous  -34351  -38724  -28074  -24331  -25522  -22899  -18459  -14919  -8009 
22  Beverages, Spirits and  V~negar  80065  93563  137345  154993  115833  145054  188500  244130  207312 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  -2132275  -2261233  -2060309  -2090679  -2067080  -2253984  -2635664  -2139718  -2701118 
24  Tobacco etc.  -280665  -30141'6  -307074  -370609  -395551  -356748  -376583  -335103  -387480 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  -6407924  -6531282  -6205618  -6155241  -6181087  -5943031  -6825080  -6063598  -6844673 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -8411748  -8947589  -8409521  -7682188  -6133650  -2275488  -1465111  1828592  3616822 
VI·A-2/gb  Pllge73  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
t 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2868  4861  3735  2409  1636  667  943  1094  1002 
02  Meat and Offal  154766  169935  185555  180862  185408  175717  189302  172130  195684 
04  Dairy Produce  32373  27502  24301  30638  45151  39589  42482  49099  27068 
05  Pmduds of  Animal origin  67095  72273  65598  56029  66268  71149  84090  94157  89293 
06  Live Trees  2788  2540  3113  2811  4265  4014  3393  2964  2620 
07  Edible Vegetables  110225  76522  105428  147835  155955  119147  91831  85014  119314 
08  Edible Fruit  391404  415483  512006  551140  604748  525013  595431  620555  604583 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  408773  390056  387516  357074  433749  370335  327365  3528n  352573 
10  Cereals  782031  607884  536608  613128  634515  733106  616997  575328  619446 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  515  254  204  306  214  155  278  2325  385 
12  Oil Seeds  4340540  5128629  6948250  6422035  5999204  5324222  639n28  6338242  5454115 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  9745  9900  1nf6  18296  18216  8025  17132  14261  '  20427 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  8326  8407  3568  3874  9379  7506  2499  11570  2889 
15  Fats and Oils  189392  244590  281442  239092  212830  191196  152310  183904  103901 
16  -Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  115560  109303  105631  117235  138986  114540  117827  118190  101097 
17  Sugar etc.  339297  138507  66012  16817  41814  &JJn  85710  124580  41599 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  39550  24863  31532  54100  21170  14853  41571  22670  6532 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  331  39  316  169  159  247  346  371  601 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  343053  388206  4075n  479109  533189  494503  567461  704440  688939 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  10573  11220  10312  10307  12798  11653  10001  7998  n13 
22  Be-4erages, Spirits and Vinegar  2674  5349  19696  17485  63371  85286  86225  164488  145510 
23  Residua and Wasts from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  10289475  10916938  13319314  13357905  13631345  13407471  16083148  15167825  14835208 
24  Tobacco etc.  111172  115622  119114  127640  129206  108709  128918  128957  139204 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  1ns2525  18868883  23154595  22806295  22943576  218674n  25642989  24943039  23559702 
hge74  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
MERCOSUR 
EXPORT 
, QUANTITY (TONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  104  154  211  180  184  893  1563  726  168 
02  Meat and Offal  156  45165  6722  98866  1012  14403  12869  8169  7540 
04  Dairy Produce  2814  66209  21804  60453  26378  25626  41912  165890  58786 
05  Products of  AtWnal origin  1805  2747  3034  2901  3970  4077  5091  6221  6932 
06  Live Trees  104  124  146  399  387  420  580  724  708 
07  Edible Vegetables  1697  2658  27146  7186  7100  17186  6391  11314  9485 
08  Ecftble Fruit  2995  3161  3651  3369  6052  8018  20433  30740  28898 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  189  218  251  491  723  968  1232  1840  1019 
10  Cereals  2294  1640  60064  29341  17830  179  970586  284971  505 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  126355  136363  227284  208341  195468  141249  206725  338474  232056 
12  OISeeds  1630  1996  1931  2135  2676  2598  3118  3961  o1840 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1151  1431  1162  1802  1116  ·1684  2008  1817  2157 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  51  41  40  82  67  76  98  61  41 
15  Fats and Oils  9487  18483  17425  14164  14925  30455  33067  40127  22429 
16  Preparations of Meat (&d. Fish Products)  166  129  178  218  384  564  998  1716  1747 
17  SUgar etc.  1072  927  1864  2992  3614  6722  33030  7422  7278 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  131  146  364  -726  2462  3915  6793  Z1JJ7J  11424 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exct. Fish Products)  446  562  1454  3528  6565  10897  17210  32512  33821 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Frui, Nuts and Plants  1268  3076  4785  13203  16505  73362  57694  91929  76078 
21  Pn!perations Miscellaneous  412  417  650  1271  1799  3115  4723  nu  8679 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V.-.egar  36019  98092  281865  236090  98541  148718  134994  219394  140214 
23  Residus and Waste  from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  846  1048  3386  1750  1657  3710  5327  6895  9894 
24  Tobacco etc.  m  719  2035  4030  4729  2752  2895  5392  6543 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and FISh Products)  191964  385504  667451  .  693583  414143  501585  1569336  1290031  671240 
• 
_______________________________________________ 1'~·-------- ____________________________________  -~IJRCE_;_I;U_8~1'~T  -COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 1995-1996) 
Brazil 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  157  222  253  184  292  194  '2JJ7  207  319 
02  Meat and Offal  157661  170803  158994  194288  292W  270017  281930  185035  220118 
04  Dairy Produce  474  252  250  384  808  3044  466  127  96 
05  Products of  Animal origin  30368  29171  23369  21347  29387  35601  43778  49675  47277 
06  Live Trees  5576  6427  8296  8364  11391  10541  10114  9669  8260 
07  Edible Vegetables  2605  3198  3164  4945  53Zl  3519  3227  1780  ~ 
08  Edible Fruit  69822  77897  86081  90547  106564  117629  127831  113704  94811 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  857106  814560  525422  483544  471411  445367  658571  931203  735182 
10  Cereals  1402  2989  783  746  192  224  14  36 
11  Products of  the MiUing Industry  215  258.  136  312  136  frT  126  771  186 
12  Oil Seeds  527040  863083  556577  431220  604726  607998  876332  580271  765018 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  5691  6'2JJ1  8984  10186  7727  5782  8382  9300  11148 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  3260  3890  2181  2839  2846  2024  1471  4967  1761 
15  Fats and Oils  49465  66377  47851  40556  30582  28263  37029  51050  30060 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  179394  178388  138835  205485  248103  195559  197842  176481  165515 
17  Sugar etc.  27847  20898  18506  4254  7833  14625  22797  37902  15005 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  69696  39336  43351  62223  20667  15799  60336  35813  7309 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  101  58  84  50  57  312  337  238  422 
'2JJ  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit. Nuts and Plants  530716  501301  498574  478351  536637  403254  471477  578195  673246 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  43597  41054  31519  30213  31532  36023  39125  41666  35439 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  2132  4398  5949  35'ffi  17699  25684  35669  24212  19788 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1515798  1625691  1400989  1298139  1225627  1414516  1616251  1327137  1574025 
24  Tobacco etc.  248706  268171  259360  318027  333619  300457  327415  303162  341m 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. FISh and Fish Products)  4328835  4724621  3819509  3689723  3985649  3936499  482lfl27  4462564  4751945 
;TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  9318508  10441432  9194257  9371489  9145449  8179808  1Q338627  10819578  10436081 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  46.45%  45~  41.54%  39.37%  43.58%  48.12%  46.63%  41.25%  45.53% 
VI·A·2lgka  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
'  ;,  . 
(, 
EUR12_(1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Brazl 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996; 
01  Live Animals  2037  3417  3709  2835  2601  5794  8571  7375  34541 
02  Meat and Offal  125  61910  6050  78J1Z1  1175  4338  2159  1642  2669: 
04  !Dairy Produce  2332  124466  33919  66749  22661  25666  64659  210449  84682 
05  Products of  Animal origin  5021  9266  9446  9749  10604  10274  12715  150n  21509 
06  Live Trees  369  670  632  518  410  364  662  1889  1471 
07  Eclble Vegetables  1086  1775  22540  7406  G53  7WO  2373  6885  9810 
08  Edible Fruit  2076  2579  3008  3344  2849  4806  12665  22094  20122 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  183  437  535  997  459  1296  1521  2102  1512 
10  Cereals  233  153  3517  1()0  1773  34  84600  28726  193 
11  Products of  the MiUing Industry  16769  35418  41584  41145  38335  25468  33336  80323  70520 
12  Oil Seeds  3840  4443  4192  3991  3023  2569  ~  4160  4468 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  4436  4900  4561  6843  6082  5825  8498  9902  11603 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  60  73  60  88  76  140  128  125  93 
15  Fals and Oils  11507  31011  25844  21873  20017  39364  45150  63104  72840 
16  Preparatiolas of Meat {Excl. Fish Products)  375  721  904  1009  1363  1640  1364  1603  1860 
17  Sugar etc.  357  490  934.  1553  834  3001  3119  8050  8858 
18  CoCoa and Cocoa Products  240  396  1067  1569  833  1684  13543  77008  51134 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  221  665  2263  2471  1750  3351  8089  54318  47088 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1415  3966  44n  7205  5354  13157  22442  46998  38387 
21  Prepetatior  IS Miscellaneous  9044  2004  2416  3314  .  2742  6672  9074  16723 
' 
18338 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vlf1eg8f'  38780  60095  91198  80705  48685  82886  96436  152146  126272 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder {Excl. Fish Products)  969  835  2107  2742  1751  2961  5285  10981  12649 
24  Tobacco etc.  429  412  1186  4244  3987  2384  3950  4781  8820 
I  All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and FISh Products)  101901  350101  266148  3484n  182975  251644  443597  826459  618355 
I  _  TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99).  3120043  3836945  3622814  3996799  3644630  5350627  6985337  11365ZST  11685450 
I  All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  3.27%  9.12%  7.35%  8.72%  5.02%  4.70%  6.35%  7.27%  5.29% 
- ~---.  -------
.. 
VI·A·21gka  Page77  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
.. 
EUR12 {1988-1994) I EU15 1995-1996) 
Bnlzl 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  UYeAnimals  1879  3195  3456  2651  2309  5600  8364  7168  3135 
02  Meat and Offal  -157541  -108893  -152943  -116260  -291312  -265679  -mn1  -183394  -217449 
04  Day Produce  1858  124214  33669  66364  21853  22623  64193  210322  84586 
05  Products of  Animal origin  -25347  -19906  -13923  -11598  -18783  -25326  -31063  -34598  -25768 
86  Live Trees  -6208  -6758  -7664  -7846  -10981  -10176  -9452  -n81J  -6789 
07  Edible Vegetables  -1519  -1423  19375  2461  -374  4451  -854  5105  5324 
08  Edible Fruit  -OT746  -75317  -83074  -87202  -103715  -112823  -115165  -91610  -74689 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -856923  -814123  -624888  -482547  -470952  -444072  -657050  -929101  -733670 
10  Cereals  -1169  -2835  2734  -647  1581  -190  84587  28726  157 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  16554  35160  41448  <40832  38199  25401  33210  79552  70334 
12  OISeeds  -523200  -858&40  -552385  -427230  -601703  -605429  -873075  -576112  -761209 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  ·1255  -1301  -4423  -3343  -1646  43  116  601  455 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -3200  -3817  -2121  -2751  -2770  -1884  -1343  -4842  -1668 
15  fals and Oils  -37958  -35366  -ZJ.007  -18682  -9905  11101  8122  12054  42780 
16  PraparatioiiS of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  -179019  -1n66S  -137931  -204476  -246740  -193920  -196478  -174878  -163655 
17  Sugar etc.  -27491  -20408  -17572  -2700  -6999  -11623  -19678  -29852  -6147 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  -69455  - -38940  -42283  -60653  -19834  -14114  -46793  41194  43826 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Filh Products)  120  607  2179  2421  1693  3039  n52  54080  46666 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -629301  -497335  -494097  -471147  -531283  -390097  -449035  -531197  -634859 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  -34553  -39049  -29103  -26899  -28790  -29351  -30050  -24943  -17101 
22  Be'4erages, Spirits and Vtnegar  36648  55696  85249  n1as  30985  57202  60767  127935  106484 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  -1514829  -1624857  -1398881  -1295397  -1223876  -1411555  -1610966  -1316156  -1561376 
24  Tobacco etc.  -~48277  -267759  -258174  -313783  -329632  -298073  -323465  -298381  .:sn957 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( &d. Filh a1d FISh ProductS)  -4226934  -4374520  -3553360  -3341246  -3802674  -368:4856  -4377130  -3636104  -4133590 
T()TAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -619a.465  -6604487  -6571443  -5374690  -5500819  -2829181  -3353291  545659  1249370 
.. 
VI·A·21gkll  Page71  SOURCE:EUAOSTAT·COM~ EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
• 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  18  Z1  19  33  128  337  364  374  399 
02  Meat and Offal  56702  51376  48666  63513  31442  34997  43804  37170  28081 
04  Dairy Produce  131  121  110  179  1011  1088  2292  578  6955 
05  Products of  Animal origin  36162  31472  25S77  23452  1900  3353  4291  7261  9398 
06  live Trees  2706  2436  2953  2647  31099  33245  37892  41329  47839 
07  Edible Vegetables  7175  6801  5025  10271  102930  85685  91536  115641  120T71 
08  Edible Fruit  108534  132898  125960  153347  948347  982103  989970  1026291  1115671 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  374273  363568  365073  343832  871008  794486  7Z1967  799920  865618 
10  Cereals  7598  12534  3696  3483  92451  254056  124437 212930  55098 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  241  237  181  282  538  507  989  556  893 
12  Oil Seeds  1'i1568n  3425252  2901081  2163063  222523  246173  31son  267954  385610 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  9668  9890  1n41  18197  24530  21982  30169  25098.  25912 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  7308  7292  3510  3675  2562  1957  3122  4333  4207 
15  Fats and Oils  69264.  98532  64215  50044  524116  448538  534155  434975  471102 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excf. Fish Products)  80548  679n  55485  74296  5436  7903  9013  9079  5201 
17  Sugar etc.  327556  137460  64183  15534  2021-799  1667213  1797160  1819087  1966241 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  39542  24863  31481  54032  953514  907422  974784  1044383  1294405 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excf. Fish Products)  313  39  55  48  1534  683  892  607  908 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  326217  345140  352138  450184  92349  87695  103358  111m  120360 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  10445  11024  10069  10147  7260  3385  65~  7904  8408 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  1231  1867  5085  2839  56766  57625  56457  43196  70397 
23  Residus and Waste from Food lnd~  +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  6953880  7581897  8727597  7916952  465082  428913  476907  415506  414475 
24  Tobacco etc.  95484  98880  94242  102694  125803  88809  126254  1303'0  144621 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  10471873  12411585  12904441  11462746  6584129  6158152  6460413  6556281  7124569 
• 
VI·A ·2lgka  Page71  SOURCE:EUAOSTAT·COM~ EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  68  119  1n  153  164  816  1479  676  138 
02  Meat and Offal  38  445n  '6582  97324  251  5239  2095  550  926 
04  Dairy Produce  1368  65468  20783  48681  14671  21m  37366  159337  53602 
05  Products c:l Animal origin  1707  2671  2883  2634  3431  3472  41014  43T1  5224 
06  Live Trees  41  45  97  202  168  129  83  301  241 
07  Edible Vegetables  1620  1712  27109  5847  6920  7381  3413  9140  8085 
08  Edible Fruit  2783  2765  3329  2923  2816  4226  14468  25406  '  22995 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  37  108  113  284  112  501  461  504  351 
10  Cereals  2288  1032  59934  93  17237  97  970565  245061  419 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  119843  133140  226192  207545  191168  135463  200534  336086  228421 
12  Oil Seeds  960  1112  1081  966  596  663  871  876  1158 
13  Lac:, Gums and vegetable Saps  652  936  757  1144  684  876  1181  1050  1226 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  32  36  24  49  45  73  65  55  36 
15  Fats and Oils  8379  17230  15208  12442  12326  25590  28206  34507  17948 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  49  126  164  107  113  201  143  400  406 
17  Sugar etc.  421  475  902  1068  416  2354  2389  4218  4815 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  29  54  174  224  162  368  2085  15736  7604 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  78  263  1140  2294  1443  2890  6281  22396  21980 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1205  2969  3733  8030  7229  19935  32146  56550  47501 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  182  209  179  327  619  1241  2155  4964  6141 
22. Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  25109  81862  263952  208588  48470  110499  87342  169760  -- 92434 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  172  362  2884  783  717  2398  2823  4704  6389 
24  Tobacco etc.  241  56  780  1769  3963  1083  1066  4194  4707 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PR9DUCTS ( Excl. FISh a1d Fish_~~)  167302  357326  638174  6034n  313720 
-- 346n2  1401231  1100848  532752 
-- ---- --
.. 




VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  4638  5711  4927  3911  2f!JJ7  2083  3024  3017  2924 
02  Meat and Offal  289696  381445  404770  385984  348107  330706  360452  377915  342949 
04  Dairy Produce  18848  18207  16059  22752  31622  25903  27163  36814  26711 
05  Products of  Animal origin  17958  25493  24698  20337  16317  15615  19974  21318  17943 
06  UveTrees  149  110  81  51  300  373  119  171  278 
C1l  Edible Vegetables  48889  53915  69851  88991  71863  '  64162  64907  66728  67645 
08  Edible Fruit  131822  143333  200468  202525  214122  135209  157962  200847  242574 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  11857  12182  10114  7721  8653  10620  4963  3136  4296 
10  Cereals  77774  80644  66708  73064  73375  83425  90470  73286  107602 
11  Products of the MHiing Industry  73  5  18  13  17  "10  7  4  18 
12  Oil Seeds  448378  183291  543982  775443  437284  423670  513181  593248  534834 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  78  324  101  234  277  105  20  114  90 
14 .  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  343  463  108  317  71  98  310  574  396 
15  Fats and Oils  49555  72513  102788  88598  72916  73735  64622  73474  42905 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  72773  97070  109865  124258  102991  87919  84821  122936  86966: 
17  Sugar etc.  3390  1569  2649  2006  2573  990  325  642  464 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  7  83  108  100  7  16  37  86 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, S1arch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  24  0  126  101  116  102  168  241  243, 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  21354  30676  34413  28058  30750  18683  17318  34841  30999 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  223  351  570  342  545  99  43  138  193 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  1732  4177  10176  9255  13985  16686  12019  33208  39377 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  607769  618869  652167  792104  823970  837582  1015316  823962  1135794 
24  Tobacco etc.  28171  30191  47257  56951  62486  54943  48502  35184  55665 
I  . ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  1835498  1760699  2301979  2683125  2315249  2182723  '  2485702  2501834  27-40952 
It 
I  TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  2622455  2787595  3468227  3798996  3307864  3057130  3528675  3704617  3887770 
I  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  69.99%  ~.16%  66.37%  70.63~  69.99%  71.40%  70.44%  67.53%  70.5()11(. 
• 
VI·A·2lgkll  Pagel1  SOUACE:EUROSTAT·COM~ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 1995-1996) 
Argentina 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  419  553  535  570  531  2006  1889  1126  1068 
02  Meat and Offal  7  165  109  3716  4303  20864  29701  26053  24605 
04  Dairy Produce  543  402  375  19571  17826  3642  7335  12242  9720 
05  Products of  Animal origin  554  188  206  975  1228  1895  2559  3441  4513 
06  UveTrees  156  247  217  430  683  1363  '  2709  1930  2805 
07  Edible Vegetables  34  874  28  1785  349  524  621  924  1591 
08  Edible Fruit  438  499  584  872  2189  3639  3909  3725  3711 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  664  396  331  961  1909  1593  2490  2537  2376 
10  Cereals  32  89  115  2158  293  124  15  2122  147 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  2  53  700  1767  2087  1290  1010  1721 
12  OiSeeds  1868  1775  1987  3245  3910  5518  6372  6442  7731 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Sap$  2975  2308  1937  4293  3832  5099  4832  5006  6044 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  7  16  21  56  32  6  247  22  8 
15  Fats and Oils  1262  1199  1439  1691  2818  5338  5627  6610  8555 
16  PreparatioriS d  Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  245  89  53  383  1019  1665  3267  3926  4099 
17  Sugar etc.  780  446  734  2102  5455  6052  15566  5072  4198 
18  Cocoa and Coc:Oa Products  130  156  353  1658  8036  -16256  24424  27464  15592 
19  Prep. d  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  705  222  146  1669  8094  11537  17407  14097  16745 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  23  63  581  2779  6031  28973  11154  18029  15872 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  199  215  739  1866  2779 
;  4763  8660  5934  6179 
22  Bewrages, Spirits and VNgar  2681  3093  6219  16888  35497  33396  40782  30652  35055 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  455  427  1032  1619  1970  2758  3499  3113  4697 
24  Tobacco etc.  415  268  420  1684  669  651  901  1128  1698 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  14593  13690  . 18214  71672  111221  159750  195256  182603  178731 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1310927  1159586  1233590  1701395  2737204  3395533  4935393  4513348  5797926 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE- 1.11%  1.18%  1.48%  4.21%  4.0SCW.  4.70%  3.96%  3.99%  3.08% 
PllgeU  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Argentina 
I  BAlANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -4219  -5159  -4392  -3341  -ZI/6  -n  -1135  -1891  -1856 
02  Meat and Offal  -289689  -381280  -404661  -3Q2frT  -343803  -309842  -330751  -351862  -318344 
04  Dairy ProdUce  -18304  -17805  -15684  -3181  -13796  -22261  -19829  -24572  -16991 
05  Products m  Animal origin  -17404  -25306  -24492  -19362  -15089  -13719  -17415  -178n  -13430 
06  l.MtTrees  7  136  136  379  383  989  2590  1759  2S27 
(fl  Edille Vegetables  -48855  -53042  -69823  -87206  -71513  -63638  -64286  -65804  -66054 
08  Edible Fruit  -131384  -142834  -199884  -201653  -211934  -131570  -154053  -197123  -238863 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -11193  -11786  -9782  -6760  -6744  -90'0  -2473  -599  -1920 
10  Cereals  -m42  -80555  -66593  -70906  -73082  -83301  -90455  -71165  -107456 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  -73  -4  35  687  1750  2078  1283  1006  1703 
12  OiSeeds  -446510  -181515  -541995  -n2198  -433374  -418152  -506809  -586806  -527103 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2898  1984  1836  4059  3555  .s94  4812  4893  5954 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -336  -447  -87  -261  -39  -91  -63  -552  -388 
15  Fats and Oils  -48293  -71473- -101349  ..a69Q8  -70098  ..68397  -58996  -66863  -34350 
16  Preparatious m  Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  -72528  -96981  -109811  -123875  -101973  -86254  -81553  -119011  -82867 
17  Sugar etc.  -2610  -1124  -1914  96  2882  5062  15241  4430  3734 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  123  156  269  1550  7935  16249  24408  27427  15506 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  681  222  19  1568  7978  11435  17239  13856  16502 
20  Prep. m  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -21331  -30613  ..:33833  -25Zl9  -24719  10290  -6165  -16812  -15126 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  -24  -135  170  1523  2234  4665  8617  5796  5985 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  949  -1085  -3957  7633  21512  16711  28763  -2556  -4322 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  -607314  -618442  -651135  -790484  -822000  -834824  -1011816  -820848  -1131097 
24  Tobacco etc.  -27756  -29923  -46837  -552fr1  -61817  -54293  -47602  -34057  -53967 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  -1820905  -1747009  -2283765  -2611453  -2204028  -20'22!iJ13  -2290446  -2319231  -2562220 
Ill  TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -1311528  -1628009  -2234638  -2097602  -570660  338403  1406718  868731  1910156 
• 
VI-A-2/gka  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
• 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live  Animals  2082  3488  3232  1449  18  18  17  11  29 
02  Meat and Offal  81139  95632  109900  92278  159  21  30  107  19 
04  Dairy Produce  27659  24568  21723  27356  89  100  158  260  244 
05  Products of  Animal origin  21687  28213  27465  22447  2  12  5  134  47 
06  Live Trees  50  35  28  28  6805  6118  6548  7246  7079 
07  - Edible Vegetables  102193  68311  98388  136879  246685  239090  337793  364293  404349 
08  Edible Fruit  252145  265648  341987  345457  668413  613712  459195  584499  627975 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  11877  10720  9323  7440  200  231  145  293  128 
10  Cereals  658414  584220  520382  608164  13620  6460  3048  9307  11192 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  274  17  24  25  77  3  47  22  45 
12  Oil Seeds  1481419  545845  2622492  3596867  23  98  2375  175  799 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  73  5  19  97  20  0  2  2 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  . 1018  1103  58  199  10  7  0  9 
15  Fats and Oils  117454  142694  215775  187988  7883  12165  6414  2842  8858 
16  PreparatioiiS of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  32494  37661  46659  39451  51  3!4  71  105  64 
17  Sugar etc.  11741  1047  1829  1283  251346  249510  221737  216195  226742 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2  19  68  131  49  1202  302  229 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  16  0  261  120  5141  4930  1972  1314  2042 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  16734  40998  52684  27619  6907  6857  6338  7354  7508 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  94  195  243  160  121  518  485  1809  429 
22  Be\lerages, Spirits and Vmegar  1436  3463  14555  14631  28339  20750  19270  23383  23570 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  3262176  3232691  4513627  5398073  34  504  1950  662  2078 
24  Tobacco etc.  12366  14002  23072  22859  45622  18839  15576  22499  21846 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  6094543  5100654  8623746  10530938  1281675  1180047  1084377  1242813  1345283 
• 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
• 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  20  29  33  24  17  68  75  31  28 
02  Meat and Offal  2  41  50  1522  738  9088  10728  7518  6483 
04  Dairy Produce  443  340  257  10474  10433  1570  4104  6247  4211 
05  Products m  Animal origin  59  •25  34  258  385  532  9Z1  1389  . 1320 
06  Live Trees  39  50  32  154  151  2Z1  429  328  374 
07  Edible Vegetables  23  648  31  1272  130  1275  442  686  1092 
08  Edible Fruit  188  356  299  386  2990  3531  5206  4737  5054 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  56  51  77  112  481  359  644  995  401 
10  Cereals  6  19  23  18248  593  33  11  15669  85 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  9  83  779  2145  3467  2942  1940  3265 
12  Oil Seeds  578  791  744  1071  1920  1790  2053  2618  ~73 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  434  433  347  611  393  758  765  656  895 
14  V~ble  Products N.E.S.  4  5  16  31  20  2  32  5  4 
15  Fats and Oils  862  865  1543  1501  2379  . 4618  4463  5185  3898 
16  Prepalations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  108  2  6  90  243  333  797  1227  1277 
17  Sugar etc.  359  318  740  1268  2924  3661  29917  2323  1n1 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  21  26  72  355  2151  3388  4218  5711  3268 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  186  95  54  744  3949  6235  7941  7608  10100 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  5  30  958  3882  7869  49024  14299  2-4612  19530 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  49  44  172  603  761  1332  1720  1372  1589 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vtnegar  611  1090  3671  13474  36563  18n5  21468  20679  19919 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  294  318  270  719  697  941  1654  1605  2509 
24  Tobacco etc.  55  39  55  796  61  63  94  173  360 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  4402  5622  9563  58373  77992  111019  114927  113310  90656 
VI·A·21glca  Page II  SOURCE:EUAOSTAT·COM~ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
- Paraguay 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  .  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  4  2  2  6  4  2 
02  Meat and Offal  2204  3015  4034  7398  8711  5417  7885  5530  3682 
04  Dairy Produce  26  2  14  17  17  124  44 
05  Products of Animal origin  574  790  1207  1259  1444  1561  2663  2126  2035 
06  Live Trees  21  23  8  13  143  138  1  16  6 
07  Edible Vegetables  270  908  1152  309  290  71  388  19  70 
08  Edible Fruit  319  63  410  41  215  678  94  96  48 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  41920  293n  14416  6225  1251  908  167  119  116 
10  Cereals  306 
11  Products of the MiUing Industry  2 
12  OISeeds  231137  276860  276832  136127  76485  156617  91962  88451  88381 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  66 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  55  170  3 
15  Fats and Oils  866  1893  1150  791  2298  481  345  1084  978 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  157  0  30  22  0  0  0  0  3 
17  Sugar etc.  61  135  382 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  10  33 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  0  0  0  0  0  0  ·o  0  167 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  5  127  17  48  145  3  13  40  309 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  183  1  1  111 
22  Beverages, Spirils and Vmegar  10  2  134  3  1  1  110  1 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  7017  12715  m5  4458  19448  7526  13164  2895  6349 
24  Tobacco etc.  - 5197  4304  3014  3854  5917  n14  8256  4181  3064 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  289919  330203  310532  160548  116367  180638  125238  104926  105749 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  366536  426373  444307  287570  194217  225657  173355  164052  144818 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  19.10%  n.44%  69.89%  55.83%  59.92%  80.05%  72.24%  63.~  73.()2«)(, 
I 
,..  ...  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2. EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live Animals  56  47  64  94  81  .  113  73  67 
02  Meat and Offal  14  6  6  30  100  13  15  76 
04  Dairy Produce  500  563  919  1175  1530  3590  127  58  1098 
05  Products of Animal origin  25  12  21  22  63  28  16  39  27 
06  l.NeTrees  5  1  2  2  21 
07  Edible Vegetables  10  219  8  1  19  1  5  4  15 
08  Edible Fruit  2  0  1  11  1  11  2  1 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  111  80  94  241  68  169  122  239  312 
10  Cereals  198 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  482  1887  264  463  351  463  18  2 
12  Oil Seeds  63  69  ~58  68  259  273  186  525  382 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  183  86  39  49  188  81  144  114  129 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  6  1  6  3 
15  Fats and Oils  70  61  229  10  94  99  242  'ZZl  265 
16  'Preparations of Meat (Excl. F"ISh Products)  19  3  27  62  63  20  35  180  53 
17  Sugar etc.  61  95  186  275  188  310  534  615  840 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  96  125  126  171  178  100  422  541  416 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  68  94  90  317  244  401  905  1122  920 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  16  21  10  308  3f1T  473  1085  1462  1063 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  70  93  63  'ZZl  80  190  296  377  166 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  29654  23640  38154  51207  44106  42812  64948  79028  63285 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  326  204  269  270  153  147  303  318  295 
24  Tobacc:o etc.  240  234  236  1225  1206  504  607  64  380 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  32063  27745  40865  55744  49322  49764  70537  85015  69747 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  135104  117452  175139  159545  141,.160  178735  255832  280333  321399 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  23.73CW»  23.62%  23.33%  34.94%  34.14%  27.84%  27.57%  30.33%  -21.70% 
• 
Pagel7  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
" 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  (1995-1996) 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  52  45  64  94  79  107  69  65  0 
02  Meat and Offal  -·  -2204  -3000  -4028  -7392  -8681  -5316  -7872  -5515  -3606 
04  Oaiy Produce  474  560  905  1175  1513  3573  3  58  1055 
05  Products of  Animal origin  -549  -779  -1187  -1237  -1382  -1533  -2647  -71187  -2008 
06  LiwTrees  -15  -23  -7  -13  -143  -136  -1  -15  15 
07  Ecflble Vegetables  -260  ..689  -1144  -308  -271  -71  -384  -15  -55 
08  Edible Fn.it  -317  -62  -409  -30  -215  -678  -82  -94  -47 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -41809  -'29297  -14322  -5984  -1183  -739  -45  59  196 
10  Cereals  0  198  -306  0  0  0  0  0  0 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  482  1887  264  0  -463  351  o163  18  1 
12  Oil Seeds  -231074  -276791  -276773  -136058  -76226  -166344  -91n6  ~ -87999 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  183  19  39  49  188  81  144  114  129 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  6  -54  0  6  3  0  0  -170  -3 
15  Fats and Oils  -196  -1832  -921  -782  -2204  -381  -103  ~  -713 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  -138  3  -2  40  63  20  35  180  50 
17  Sugar etc.  61  96  186  275  188  310  473  481  458 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  86  125  93  171  178  100  422  541  - 416 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Stard'l or Mil( (Excl. Fish Products)  68  94  90  317  244  401  905  1122  753 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuls and Planls  11  -106  -6  261  162  470  1072  1422  754 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  -114  93  63  227  80  190  296  377  55 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vwnegar  29&M  23638  38020  51204  44105  42811  64838  79027  63285 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fllh Products)  -66192  -12511  -7506  --4188  -19294  -T.J19  -12861  -2576  -6055 
24  Tobacco etc.  -4956  -4070  -2778  -2628  -4711  -6710  -7649  -4118  -2683 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fllh n  Fish Products)  -257856  -302458  -269668  -104804  -67044  -130874  -54701  -19911  -36002 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -231432  -308921  -269168  -128025  -49757  -46922  82478  116281  176581 
• 
VI-A-21gka  PllgeU  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  UveAnimals  1  2  3  21 
02  Meat and Offal  893  928  1268  1730  50  12  17  72  200 
04  Dairy Produce  39  4  19  75  53  2014 489  8 
05  Producls d  Animal origin  .412  597  1112  835  199  266  273  939  284 
06  live Trees ·  3  3  1  23  21  55  65  74  42 
07  Edible Vegetables  497  1216  1842  486  73  222  139  128  86 
08  Edible Fruit  466  64  653  47  141  184  97  124  1039 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  22568  15759  13093  5789  103  119  225  1473  326 
10  Cereals  3  1766  38155  71744  184340  205273  288579 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  17  16  139  89 
12  Oil Seeds  873842  1088634  1421373  658343  20  7704  3165  3710 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  0  0  4  5  0  2 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  12  3  0  21 
15  Fats and Oils  1763  3326  1407  909  5269  5085  2825  7408  8074 
16  p  of Meat (Elccl. FISh Products)  108  0  15  11  .  0  9  1  14  0 
17  Sugar etc.  20  4563  410  2313 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  6  32  100  2  0 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  0  0  0  0  20  18  0  2755  1755 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  8  108  14  31  811  92  25  71  44 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  22  1  64  6  12 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  4  1  10  0 276  480  574  254 684 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excf. Fish Products)  55500  74119  56293  38996  571  2715  5862  7795  8588 
24  Tobacco etc.  3253  2628  1n4  2081  3  4  28  28 
• 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)·  959382  1187402  1500671  709282  45812  81205  208902  230569  3157ffl 
VI·A ·2/  glul  Pllgel8  SOURCE:EUAOSTAT·QPM~ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
.. 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  L.NeAnimals  1  1  1  1  1  7  5  1 
02  Meat and Offal  22  1  1  3  64  13  2  73 
04  I  Dairy Produce  370  227  629  1014  1042  2512  01  17  625 
05  Products of  Animal origin  7  7  12  23  7  6  9  6 
06  L.NeTrees  1  0  1  0  3 
07  Edible Vegetables  31  144  1  0  1  0  1  2  42 
08· Edible Fruit  0  0  1  3  0  2  1  0 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  21  10  8  20  8  16  10  213  139 
10  Cereals  588 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  2005  3150  1000  2102  2011  3052  51  7 
12  Oil Seeds  8  10  15  17  66  75  103  379  242 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  14  10  9  13  13  7  20  33  14 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  15  0  0 
15  Fats and Oils  48  34  178  8  43  45  98  79  97 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  9  0  5  12  10  4  7  47  14 
17  !Sugar etc.  20  25  68  85  54  89  185  209  194 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  26  28  29  39  01  29  132  123  128 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  15  XI  26  111  134  277  435  482  427 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plant$  6  28  3  419  452  762  1434  1958  1816 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  18  13  14  49  24  51  100  131  42 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  6209  5014  7938  10103  8783  12004  16260  17775  15870 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  160  164  161  211  168  168  426  292  373 
24  Tobacco etc.  14  13  28  51  50  34  120  9  84 
All  AGRJCUL  TUfW.  _PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  8998  9507  10120  12168  13045  18160  22474  21811  20193 
.. 
VI·A·21gka  .......  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994)1 EU15 (1995-1996) 
,Uruguay 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
~  1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live  Animals  1147  2113  1236  1543  625  225  516  478  4n 
02  Meat and Offal  - 40932  66006  70743  71952  71325  nt39  87440  83561  100416 
04  Dai'y Produce  2986  2084  ten  2520  4756  3584  3704  3126  5878 
05  Products of  Animal origin  8369  12422  11467  9574  8842  10161  11452  11304  11557 
06  L.iYe Trees  151  402  632  541  131  204  99  60  40 
C17  Eclble Vegetables  145  109  279  532  1057  958  1112  328  503 
08  Edible Fruit  13337  7289  18747  25138  27801  37422  37025  39712  31887 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  113  23  27  15  37  19  0  25 
10  Cereals  35129  2620  1983  322  473  2478  2574  1165  1022 
11  Products of the MiRing Industry  0  8  2 
12  OISeeds  9463  17587  800  1099  1541  786  4694  484  10052 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  94  176  154  59  125  69  139  136  151 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  2659 
15  Fats and Oils  397  56  52  208  23  57  55  997  2270 
16  Praparatiolas -Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  4360  8046  7617  9810  J  12618  8852  9539  11655  8872 
17  Sugar etc.  7  3  80 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  85  3 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Sfar9h or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  5  0  0  2  63  0  1  18  1 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  143  2834  3784  1411  3175  2258  1199  2007  1476 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  29  8  5  1  130  3  36_,.  10  97 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  28  206  279  56  188  27  39  267  572 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  3628  5710  2908  681  1998  464  452  500  3230 
24  Tobacco etc.  40  157  55  20  105  34  130  65  145 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  120497  127847  122642  125485  135107  147400  160217  155872  178749 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  884906  657785  ~096  359312  341842  317370  352431  344199  404403 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  13.62%  19.44%  21.63%  34.92%  "39.52%  46.44%  45.46%  45.29%'  .44.20% 
· Pagel1  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COM~ EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  (1~1996) 
Uruguay 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  76  70  6  41  35  42  98  106  31 
02  Meat and Offal  50  420  158  31  24  29  141  423  392 
04  Dairy Produce  915  336  222  350  268  366  496  390  Sl5 
05  Products of Animal origin  89  119  275  198  125  99  2Z1  300  529 
06  Live Trees  251  312  211  422  694  776  684  976  1017 
07  Ecible Vegetables  34  157  14  81  71  1013  --2B7  605  230 
08  Edible Fruit  80  n  51  135  244  234  618  465  640 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  300  225  254  356  408  524  470  511  568 
10  Cereals  36  1453  19  9  3262  1 
11  Products of the MiUing Industry  557  21  3  5  16  88  48  147  175 
12  Oil Seeds  642  593  618  570  454  ~  516  432  643 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  278  234  181  203  155  309  355  505  341 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  3  4  5  11  8  3  7  4  16 
15  Fats and Oils  238  453  549  308  244  381  580  808  1297 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  6  7  18  44  76  130  185  124  178 
17  Sugar etc.  231  208  201  500  518  762  1135  1360  1290 
118  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  Z76  189  441  526  458  714  2196  2558  2493 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or MHk (Excl. Fish Products)  376  364  422  697  1869  2376  4179  3543  2531 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  94  93  147  810  796  - 2185  5603  5269  4413 
21  PreperatioiiS Misc:ellaneous  368  376  802  819  1084  1601  Z715  3861  3149 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vlnegal'  12852  15519  18311  19026  19418  28357  34171  39991  42437 
23·  Residus and Waste from ·Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  188  286  123  n  88  240  432  363  639 
24  T  obacc:o etc.  363  493  no  1089  714  2362  2264  1517  2Z12 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  18268  20552  23816  2n47  2n66  43071  57414  67520  65888 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  214583  251613  232824  2n441  329428  579582  751414  642119  685119 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  8.51%  8.17%  10.23%  10.00%  8.-ia%  7.43%  7.64%  10.52%  9.62% 




EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1~1996) 
!Uruguay 
BALANCE  I 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -1071  -2043  -1231  -1502  ~  -182  -419  ~  -4421 
02  Meat and Offal  -40883  -65586  -70585  -71921  -71301  -77110  -87299  -83138  -100024: 
04  I Dairy Produce  - -2071  -1748  -1650  -2170  -4487  -3218  -3208  -2736  -5273 
05  Products d  Animal origin  -8280  -12303  -11192  -9376  ~17  -10061  -11225  -11004  -11027 
06  Live Trees  99  -90- -421  -120  563  ~- 585  916  977 
07  Edible Vegetables  -111  48  -265  -451  -986  55  -825  278  -'02 
08  Edible Fruit  -13258  -7217  -18695  -25003  -27557  -37188  -36407  .  -39247  -31247 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  187  202  227  342  371  506  470  511  543 
10  Cereals  -35129  -2620  -1947  1131  -473  -2459  -2565  2JH1  -1021 
11  Products d  the Milling Industry  557  21  3  5  16  88  40.  147  174 
12  Oil Seeds  -8821  -16993  -182  ~  -1087  -324  -4178  -52  -9409 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  184  58  27  144  30  240  215  368  190 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  3  4  5  11  8  -2657  7  4  16 
15  Fats and Oils  -159  398  497  101  221  324  525  -189  --973 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  -4354  -8039  -7599  -9766  -12542  -8723  -9355  -11531  -8694 
17  Sugar etc.  231  208  201  500  511  760  1135  138l  1210 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  276  189  441  526  373  714  2196  2558  2490 
,19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or MHk (Excl. Fish Products)  371  364  422  696  1806  2376  4178  3525  2530 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -49  -2741  -3637  -601  -2379  -74  4404  3262  2937 
21  PreperatioriS Miscellaneous  339  368  796  818  954  1598  2678  3851  3052 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  12824  15313  18032  1~  19230  28330  34132  39724  41865 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  -3440  -5424  -2786  -610  -1910  -224  -20  -137  -2591 
24  Tobacco etc.  323  336  714  1068  609  2328  2134  1452  2127 
1t  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  -102229  -107295  -98826- -$11738  -107340  -104329  -102803  -88351  -112861 
TOTAL TR!'D_E (CHAPTERS 1-99) 
-- -670323  -406172  -334272  -81871  -12414  262212  398983  29~  280716 
VI·A-2/gb  P9U  SOURCE:EUR08TAT·COM~ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  768  1347  484  9Z1  42099  14466  4844  4141  5255 
02  Meat and Offal  I  16032  21998  25721  23341  27020  15539  12418  9889  7301 
04  Dairy Produce  4544  2809  2450  3103  16609  16868  211n  21608  21008 
05  Produds of  Animal origin  8835  11991  11144  - 9295  20215  16298  18534  17520  '23917 
06  UveTrees  30  57  131  112  39527  38775  41639  41816  58644 
07  Edible Vegetables  360  193  1n  198  915996  858456  841116  1073439  1152187 
08  Edible Fruit  30259  16873  43406  52289  1333637  1166223  1210831  1305320  1617819 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  55  9  28  13  36209  33185 25641  27029  28915 
10  Cereals  116019  11127  10765  1481  44825  23748  74436  88332  45040 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  18751  14830  8938 nOT  8297 
12  OISeeds  28402  68898  3304  3762  139287  136102  155346  126006  148915 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  3  5  4  2  3475  3847  3990  3429  5197 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  40153  39701  44486  48681  48433 
15  Fats and Oils  910  37  45  150  117660  128604  198310  206269  96066 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  2410  3666  3471  3476  7049  8165  7818  5890  8526 
17  Sugar etc.  -- --- ~---- 283115  238651  257362  412703  264064 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  3201 4345  3992  4233  -2744 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or MHk (Excl. Fish Products)  3  0  0  0  9285  11625  18146  16532  12878 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  94  1959  2741  1275.  476913  457000  509407  523763  556669 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  12  1  1  28976  28n9  29109  31275  29413 
122  ~.Spirits  and Vnegar  4  17  47  15  135013  125926  160579  163845  178748 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Esl. Fish Products)  17918  28232  21797  3883  248311  127618  118920  127154  189371 
24  Tobacco etc.  69  113  26  5  31960  24404  30530  36744  36964 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and FISh Products)  ZJ;f!i127  169342  125737  103329  4019351  3533153  3803567  4303384  4546448 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  15  6  0  2  2  2  4  18  1 
02  Meat and Offal  115  525  90  19  20  12  33  100  58 
04  Dairy Produce  633  173  135  285  231  267  376  289  349 
05  Products of Animal origin  32  .  51  111  64  132  66  145  447  383 
06  Live Trees  23  29  17  43  68  63  68  95  90 
07  Edible Vegetables .  24  154  6  67  50  8530  2535  1487  267 
08  Edible Fruit  23  40  23  57  247  261  757  596  848 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  75  49  53  75  122  91  117  129  122 
10  Cereals  107  11000  49  10  24241  1 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  4507  65  9  17  54  309  198  397  363 
12  Oil Seeds  84  84  91  82  94  70  90  89  167 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps.  51  53  50  34  25  43  43  78  23 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  0  0  1  2  1  0  1  0  1 
15  Fats and Oils  198  355  496  214  177  201  300  356  486 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  0  1  3  9  19  26  51  41  50 
17•  Sugar etc.  272  110  154  571  220  618  539  672  547 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  55  37  89  108  82  131  358  457  425 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  167  177  235  379  1039  1495  2554  2026  1314 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  52  50  91  872  955  3641  9815  8809  7231 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  165  150  286  292  395  491  749  1245  908 
22  Beverages, Spirits and VlnegCU'  4090  10127  6304  3925  4724  7491  9923  11180  11991 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  219  205  72  36  74  204  424  294  623 
24  Tobacco etc.  461  611  1173  1415  ~  1573  1614  1017  1393 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  11262  13049  9593  19566  9387  25634  30704  54062  27638 
• 
VI·A·2lgka  SOURCE: EUROSTAT ~ COMEXT2 EUR12 .. EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 .. 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Chile 
IMPORT  I 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  UveAnimals  3n  511  516  344  391  547  540  746  588 
02  Meat and Offal  3285  3443  3735  4218  3895  4C336  . 5165  5477  4462 
04  Dairy Produce  1283  1493  1329  1411  565  888  634  1380  3784 
05  Products of Animal origin  2981  3414  3046  3230  3287  3698  3570  4432  4695 
06  Live Trees  465  583  571  1468  572  483  770  1003  1361 
07  Edible Vegetables  23084  25129  30404  30178  27585  22432  23444  30418  23672 
08  Edible Fruit  220491  235123  302399  389736  474927  287115  317735  371340  415196 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  27:3  690  1565  2023  1918  1743  1179  2280  2538 
10  Cereals  2416  6218  7801  14654  8609  11617  9953  7475  8590 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  2  2  791  80  62  52  100  395  106 
12  OHSeeds  6095  8155  10742  11943  13747  13989  15301  18477  19977 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  470  533  2429  5762·  4194  4240  3276  6914  7797 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  64  42  227  26  89  79  39  124  562 
15  Fats and Oils  18234  19215  10129  18063  11224  10706  18421  31151  14465 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exct. FISh ProdUcts)  0  0  0  11  28  0  610  3168  4790 
17  Sugar etc.  14  1  17  97  243  99  218  229  203 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  24  103  29  22  15  23 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flcu, Starch or Milk (Exct. Fish Products)  1  1  14  0  76  10  0  81  "0 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1818  1548  2101  5021  5272  4193  3483  12344  141n 
21  Preperations Miscelaneous  112  238  329  309  373  1197  1534  900  2632 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V~neg&r  3027  5936  8458  14212  21718  18752  26445  47294  81624 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1219  3114  924  1575  4848  6266  5176  141  194 
24  T  obaf;co etc.  1  0  85  192  5  118  112  110 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  285707  315390  387610  504578  583732  392477  437732  545896  611570 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  2186131  2750556  2609148  2526084  2436863  2056882  2405387  3175050  3155043 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  13.07%  11.47%  14.86%  19.97%  23.95%  19.08%  18.20%  17.19%  19.38% 
SOURCE:EUROSTAT·COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12  (1~1994)  I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Chile 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  317  262  231  257  386  693  570  663  675 
02  Meat and Offal  22  338  844  69  144  246  433  926  479 
04  Dairy Produce  7548  13589  4383  10222  16698  22891  10290  9281  20251 
05  Products of Animal origin  373  716  650  1052  1282  1238  3249  3466  41602 
06  Live Trees  361  89  74  181  335  416  336  783  1681 
07  EdibleV~  136  48  117  126  147  132  256  229  320 
08  Edible Fruit  81  84  97  79  163  210  424  167  558 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  136  219  181  520  212  261  335  286  584 
10  Cereals  2397  15Q  243  125  307  228  795  2548  565 
11  Products of the Mling lndusby  6488  6444  4989  4423  3397  4515  4548  5748  fHJ7 
12  Oil Seeds  708  1412  1081  1346  1783  1968  1758  2391  2003 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  658  841  1095  945  1257  1316  2278  1712  1440 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  126  69  72  5  30  93  105  5  1 
15  Fats and Oils  2237  2445  2295  2279  2901  4097  4883  5002  6233 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  16  104  32  57  77  743  132  469  630 
17  Sugar etc.  5854  2823  5369  6831  1517  .1212  1655  2303  2052 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  507  699  759  1031  1031  1181  1949  4852  3473 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  684  913  1056  937  1167  1565  2593  3514  4204 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  201  322  332  588  442  621  1154  1307  1588 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  942  1586  2417  1324  -~763  4553  7234  5608  5939 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  17340  17852  17990  19533  19713  18193  18631  18514  20315 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodcfer (Excl. Fish Products)  2206  3402  3633  4069  3470  5349  3195  3775  5119 
24  Tobacco etc.  56  205  321  423  77  71  49  162  1114 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Elccl. FISh and Fish Products)  49460  54611  48262  56421  60366  71793  66850  73708  90430 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  850619  1206195  1173264  1139069  1448936  1698362  1905905  2389894  2739309 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  5.81%  4.53%  4.11%  4.95%  4.17%  4.23%  3.51%  3.08%  3.30% 
_ VI·A·21gka  Page IT  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-19$4) I EU15 (1995-1996)· 
Chile 
BALANCE  I 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -55  -249  -285  -87  -12  145  30  -83  87 
02  Meat and Offal  -3263  -3105  -2890  -4150  -3752  -4090  -4732  -4551  -3983 
04  Dairy Produce  6264  12096  3054  8811  16133  22003  9656  7901  16467 
05  Products of  Animal origin  -2608  -2698  -2395  -2178  -2006  -2460  -321  -965  -94 
06  LiYeTrees  -99  -494  -497  -1286  -ZfT  -56  -G4  -220  319 
C17  Edible Vegetables  .  -22948  -25081  -30286  -30052  -27438  -22299  -23189  -30189  -23353 
08  Edible Fruit  -220410  -235039  -302302  -389657  -474764  "-286905  -317311  -371174  -414638 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -136  -470  -1384  -1504  -1705  -1482  -843  -1994  -1954 
10  Cereals  -18  -6068  -7558  -14529  -8302  -11388  -9158  -49Z1  -8025 
11  Products of the MiHing Industry  6486  6442  4199  4343  3336  4463  4448  5353  6501 
12  Oil Seeds  .SJ87  -6743  -9661  -10597  -11964  -12021  -13543  -16086  -17974 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  188  308  -1334  -4817  -2937  -2924  -998  -5203  -0351 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  62  27  -155  -21  -59  14  66  -119  -561 
15  Fats and Oils  -15997  -16770  -7834  -15785  ~  .66()8  -13538  -26149  -8232 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Produds)  - 16  104  32  46  49  743  -479  -2700  -4160 
17  Sugar etc.  5840  2821  5353  6735  1274  1113  1437  2073  1849 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  50!  699  759  1007  928  1152  1927  4838  3450 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flow, Starch or Milk (EliiCI. FISh Products)  683  911  1042  937  1091  1555  2593  3433  A176 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plans  -1617  -1226  -1769  -4434  -4830  -3572  -2329  -11037  -12584 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  830  1347  2087  1015  3390  3356  5700  4708  3?JJ7 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  14313  11916  9532  5322  -2005  -560  -7814  -28780  -61310 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Exd. Fish Products)  986  'liJ7  2710  2494  -1378  -918  -1981  3633  4925 
24  Tobacco etc.  55  205  236  231  77  66  -69  49  1003 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Elacl. FISh and Fish Products)  -236247  -260780  -339348  -448157  -523366  -320684  --370883  -472188  -521140; 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1~-- -1~12  -1544360  -1435885  -1387015  -987927  --~19  -499482  -785156  -415734 
VI·A-2/gka  .,_.  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15(1995-1996) 
Chile  I 
IMPORT 
QUANTITY (TONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live  Animals  13  Z1  29  11  18  10  30  58  30 
02  Meat and Offal  1927  1917  2085  2118  1824  1940  2122  2139  1592 
04  .Daiy Produce  1511  1918  1736  1701  604  943  724  1609  2887 
05  Products d Animal origin  3905  0)5  4431  4148  4563  4641  4404  5119  5670 
06  Live Trees  105  151  142  304  99  91  131  113  252 
01  Ecflble Vegetables  51758  52028  56236  60205  34880  Z7545  30682  52247  42506 
08  Edible Fruit  Z75707  . 290660  327988  443085  507921  326561  349103  410320  414613 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  88  228  611  508  419  809  348  '854  603 
10  Cereals  1311  2507  4541  6592  4975  7466  6767  5501  5976 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  1  1  625  60  62  30  68  289  52 
12  Oil Seeds  8412  12549  23201  15408  15610  14512  15298  19567  18034 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  47  41  152  441  373  449  422  894  941 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  104  37  646  23  38  56  24  133  398 
15  Fats and Oils  62944  94438  52896  68411  39866  36986  63862  99818  43801 
16  Preparations d  Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  0  0  0  3  10  - 0  198  1113  1n4 
17  Sugar etc.  11  0  1  42  203  42  76  156  70 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  3  23  8  4  4  6 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  0  0  1  0  74  17  0  38  12 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1643  1581  2506  5262  4167  30Z1  2909  14582  16887 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  29  54  69  75  131  203  238  165  454 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  1769  4342  5703  9042  12966  9665  12n5  28593  52160 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  10189  17933  6131  8234  38301  54009  43119  145  104 
24  Tobacco etc.  0  20  45  2  29  36  38 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  ..  21471  484718  489752  625721  667125  489011  533334  643493  608858 
• 
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1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  8  3  6  4  11  28  13  7  10 
02  Meat and Offal  8  100  'Zl  25  268  128  91  352  76 
04  Dairy Produce  7600  9161  4305  9070  13498  17303  7376  6807  13235 
05  Products of  Animal origin  41  61  89  114  180  374  360  1579  1340 
06  Live Trees  49  4  6  28  68  111  81  188  ..a2 
07  Edible Vegetables  96  51  118  118  251  113  155  312  317 
08  Edible Fruit  77  75  116  37  81  91  162  147  376 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  28  31  22  216  46  37  240  66  150 
10  Cereals  16577  'Zl9  141  73  153  164  4297  16711  192 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  53226  30250  31934  33435  23145  27719  32011  30662  26958 
12  Oil Seeds  133  110  282  288  'ZTO  303  349  398  423 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  154  134  246  222  190  190  338  173  235 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  132  43  I  57  0  3  33  39  1  2 
15  Fats and Oils  2060  2015  23{)7  1954  2674  3662  4543  3145  3504 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  9  54  8  31  25  426  56  186  205 
17  Sugar etc.  2S772  6421  5186  26955  2370  1833  1227  1419  988 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  325  324  250  377  336  458  729  1222  1000 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  317  411  479  380  400  564  1099  1535  1865 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  101  192  525  520  408  656  1139  1276  1546 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  298  444  463  441  722  1291  3219  1841  2627 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  4571  4495  4058  4244  5018  4199  5109  6164  6259 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2823  3761  2924  3786  3272  3828  2764  3677  4725 
24  Tobacco etc.  5  17  50  34  7  5  4  29  279 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS (&d.  Fish and Fish Products)  114407  58435  53599  82351  53397  63516  65400  77896  66712 
VI·A·2/gka  P.-100  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEX12 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (199S-1996) 
NAFTA 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  132458  159159  139949  116979  111886  134954  124286  124-465  127498 
02  Meat and Offal  298451  225626  216430  180709  184567  152204  111187  123294  135658 
04  Dairy Produce  - 56848  73517  64595  71507  55728  52860  46157  52705  75656 
OS  Products of  Animal origin  128056  147712  135796  122416  146293  145317  157761  138402  141211 
06  Live Trees  49304  61571  ftJ771  75360  77683  92646  92502  86082  91793 
07  Edible Vegetables  256685  267411  257085  304563  322862  321770  377342  430210  449315 
08  Edible Fruit  6241n  606733  646623  715426  744275  661865  826564  871519  1083222 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  62175  59589  36416  38338  29502  3lYZZl  42646  37888  49810 
10  Cereals  764544  820496  785596  675513  572086  506173  634510  1034602  956712 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  12005  12459  10957  14562  16861  21790  19297  34096  26881 
12  Oil Seeds  2043619  1891404  1648064  1530129  _1943217  1986536  2091601  2756485  2714543 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  28506  29448  28268  36986  42485  39820  48893  53557  55709 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  33207  40065  32198  40177  34235  22603  30789  39428  35167 
15  Fats and Oils  212952  210260  183365  198260  298153  243495  294020  326895  253709 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  7140  4936  6140  11230  25043  21580  20249  16627  21884 
17  Sugar etc.  42702  33037  34756  428n  47603  444n  51446  61673  78Z13 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  9154  6479  3737  4789  10854  16543  19388  18590  13444 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  16889  20699  23477  46207  49901  50713  43644  60928  68353 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  102534  115944  120570  135958  150804  167837  191985  271332  229014 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  32n6  48992  64009  92468  122239  176290  152007  149329  157118 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  74064  105684  156906  208797  235906  256647  282662  338681  445943 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1465697  1283366  1113160  1089071  1287048  1252124  1122808  1281243  1353861 
24  Tobacco etc.  625928  679327  661556  710453  658749  613269  685276  665726  n1131 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  1079816  6903914  6430425  6462770  7167980  7011734  7467020  8979758  9286513 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  79113796  97522488  97305906  103637667  98700885  94679905  104439264  118564213  127266917 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  8.95%  7.08%  6.61%  6.24%  7.26%  7.41%  7.15%  7.57%  7.30% 
VI·A·2/gka  Page101  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
NAFTA 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  54763  44438  75485  56495  55093- 73656  72282  83703  120788 
02  Meat and Offal  127681  99773  132232  169812  100589  138762  162800  106514  117633 
04  Dairy Produce  296089  476944  550815  313874  478410  -483893  417867  435814  540139 
05  Products of  Animal origin  45003  44066  32675  32570  30382  25130  31246  37814  40678 
06  l.iYe Trees  157391  174920  176313  170428  175282  168299  2CYS907.  198536  165950 
07  Edible Vegetables  63167  80195  61476  78728  75776  106827  106718  114728  127839 
08  Ecflble Fruit  37504  49818  43498  58473  43151  54128  54849  48500  61095 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  222893  237290  168505  149237  145357  168453  201008  248897  254941 
10  Cereals  2780  5096  3233  9537  9666  16882  11560  21614  30508 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  16894  27462  28214  22129  31137  27822  46250  40713  52382 
12  Oil Seeds  69316  74882  72640  76247  103012  94846  102180  93174  122838 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  34352  48692  42575  49060  58365  69503  77301  105646  96509 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  2567  2731  3445  2451  1821  2597  2301  2624  3611 
15  Fats and Oils  1sn04  242665  310618  313929  333134  305427  314176  338670  420268 
- 16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  205790  185365  196573  165052  131193  139781  137557  91405  88404 
17  Sugar etc.  119534  175435  230213  187302  204183  180248  194453  182380  190030 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  194049  226460  226954  199989  202523  231340  242479  224982  237326 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exd. Fish Products)  2050n  269496  272019  264123  284091  327298  .391984  402954  412759 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  420437  457928  375964  371996  410062  383244  486680  391943  426349 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  95928  86716  93861  104539  113883  122712  151235  143105  162843 
22  Beverages, SPirits and Vinegar  241n83  2673391  2621173  2439332  2596139  2644600  2721035  2610528  3042150 
23  Residus and Waste from Food lndJJStry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  49761  53682- 57474  62452  68513  84299  84930  88215  97234 
24  Tobacco etc.  69419  76806  102238  128352  134952  105462  78561  67393  99663 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  5095876  5814250  5878193  5426108  5786713  5955209  6295423  6079853  6911937 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  84224846  92229130  89677395  85296396  87978471  99581207  112812329  116970121  130021804 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAl TRADE  6.05%  6.30%  6.55%  6.36%  6.58%  5.98%  5.58%  5.20%  5.32% 
Pllge102  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
NAFTA 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  UveAnimals  -n695  -114721  .s4464  -60484  -56794  -61298  -52003  -i0762  -6710 
02  Meat .and Offal  -110n1  -125853  -84198  -10896  -83978  -13442  51612  -16781  -18026 
04  Dairy Produce  ~40  403426  486220  242367  422682  431033  371711  383109  464483 
05  Products of  .Animal origin  ~  -103645  -103121  -89846  -115911  -120187  .-126515  -100588  -100532 
06  UveTrees  108087  113349  115542  95068  97598  75653  113405  112455  74157 
07  Edible Vegetables  -193518  -187215  -195609  -225834  -247086  -214943  -270624  -315482  -321476 
08  Edible Fruit  -586668  -556915  -603125  -656953  -701124  ..f!IJ7137  -n111s  -823018  -1022127 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  160719  177701  132089  110900  115855  138226  158361  211009  205131 
10  Cereals  -761764  .;a1540()  -782364  -665976  -562420  -489291  -622950  -1012987  -926203 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  4889  15003  17257  7566  14276  6032  26954  6617  . 25502 
12  Oil Seeds  -1974303  -1816522  -1575423  -1453882  -1840205  -1891690  -1989422  -2663311  -2591705 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  5846  19244  14307  12074  15880  29683  28408  52089  40800 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -30640  -37334  -28753  -37727  -32414  -20005  -28422  -36805  -31557 
15  Fats and Oils  -25248  32405  127252  115669  34981  61933  20155  11775  166558 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  198651  180428  190433  153822  106150  118202  117308  74n&  66519 
17  Sugar etc.  76832  142398  195457  144430  156579  135775  143007  114707  111757 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  184895  219981  223217  195201  191670  214797  223091  206392  223883 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  188182  248796  248542  217916  234190  276585  348340  342026  344406 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  317903  341984  255394  236038  259258  215407  294695  t20611  197335 
21  PreperatioiiS.Miscellaneous  63202  37724  29852  12072  -8355  -53578  -772  -6224  5724 
22  Beverages, Spirits and VIJle98f'  2343719  2501707  2464267  2230534  2360233  2387953  2438373  2Zl1846  2596207 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  -1415937  -1229684  -1055686  -1026619  -1218535  -1167825  -1037879  -1193028  -1256626 
24  Tobacco etc.  -556509  -602521  -559318  -582101  -523797  -507807  -606715  -598333  -622074 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  -1983940  -1089664  -552232  -1036661  -1381266  -1056524  -1171597  -2899905  -2374575 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  5111050  -5293358  -7628511  -18341271  -10722413  4901302  8373065  -1594092  2754887 
VI·A·2lgka  Page103  SOURCE: EUROSTAT ·COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
• 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2495  5553  3170  2833  3187  2743  2810  2698  3032 
02  Meat and Offal  157641  98452  94442  65608  69934  54932  42455  49095  48978 
04  Dairy Produce  54735  55744  49429  62738  44913  35052  33Z37  35934  35525 
05  Products ar Animal origin  107926  113631  128125  111701  186966  159795  17fmQ.  1'Sl7'Z3  151286 
06  Live Trees  17321  18978  21216  26132  28276  28757  30993  30355  31883 
07  Edible Vegetables  704407  456739  -469520  561969  764930  850270  1040083  1194019  1164017 
08  Edible Fruit  479288  458834  480840  527606  536954  425856  513095  581001  598878 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  24008  21360  19788  19838  17278  16502  19462  13104  19289 
10  Cereals  5290473  4267099  4915616  4228537  3335762  2731751  3367078  6383967  4790438 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  '29972  25426  26398  30140  38400  50561  36459  64526  52855 
12  O~Seeds  8591394  6546114  7027623  6831463  9118457  8625466  8568470  12738237  10690996 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  5092  4579  4989  6323  7232  5493  6385  7649  8094 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  36090  41020  31412  39144  38383  28451  47822  54542  40436 
15  Fats and Oils  508681  483439  468040  477419  802C1T1  607729  701270  729157  528006 
16  Preparatious of Meat (Elccl. FISh Products)  3793  1635  2313  3541  9731  1791  6947  6504  9714 
17  Sugar etc.  313216  191765  233687  243242  355171  253996  329972  421974  395030 
18  Coc:oa and Cocoa Products  4347  3160  2024  1852  3154  7710  8431  9911  8090 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  10467  12954  16487  29087  34903  31808  23973  31797  33630 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  88557  97010  108757  128099  138739  161490  192275  335621  291261 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  12521  19360  28109  32387  38937  44008  45350  45938  51014 
22  Be'4erages, Spirils and Vinegar  38540  50393  109065  139073  158016  152598  185102  243514  304668 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  10253841  8250593  8745088  8215063  10161462  9571828  8632943  10314915  9146096 
24  Tobacco etc.  129859  133939  139661  148109  143037  124252  125841  128024  146835 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  26864663  21357175  23125800  21931904  26035899  23978837  24137233  33580804  28550052 
VI·A·2#gb  Pllge104  SOURCE: EUROSTAT ·COMEXT2 EUR12 -EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  UveAnimals  9n  787  842  859  1062  1213  1850  1242  1368 
02  Meat and Offal  76493  47822  69851  90048  54904  77836  7"DlJ7  39610  39881 
04  Dairy Produce  145024  210998  261277  125246  237829  209389  166362  158654  198440 
OS  Products of  Animal origin  9434  7613  7650  7819  9074  7484  6921  8371  9385 
06  Live Trees  35755  38939  41822  41578  44033  «)218  52001  44782  40'ZZf 
07  Edible Vegetables  48250  56414  38280  43865  49156  85957  76988  65534  71323 
08  Edible Fruit  41041  43823  45895  .  65358  38224  61493  54621  &)179  61901 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  81011  76352  72679  60153  65911  71250  78497  80851  82616 
10  Cereals  4316  11236  3259  83160  40591  92531  27627  133028  142941 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  36577  45959  65313  52533  74752  67627  78434  74017  91307 
12  Oil Seeds  24400  21193  2~262  26278  200838  126958  51750  54095  155099 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  7669  11139  10280  11753  12011  13027  13128  12318  12070 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1229  1029  1644  942  489  1033  4167  636  5148 
15  Fats and Oils  168606  205470  344843  380556  361462  261106  213149  147184  110948 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  78882  65846  67197  56364  48469  56744  54557  36867  33975 
17  Sugar etc.  157601  257307  423617  242327  119262  108806  112065  79790  78444 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  100114  116118  122769  111065  111488  126533  128027  114n1  119136 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  144497  183599  200837  182260  195054  227853  267213  289792  294650 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  422534  404296  348580  316432  340711  347986  440958  332504  356580 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  28711  29237  32691  31307  34463  36896  45703  46290  49140 
22  Beverages, Spirits and  V~negBr  1604707  1695936  1653384  1419777  1491407  1669529  1692880  1668139  1802297 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  40881  35503  49571  66290  55969  46052  47679  38253  47386 
24  Tobacco etc.  23509  27410  34838  41672  51306  41101  38849  27115  34200. 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Ftsh and Fish Products)  3282216  3594028  3918382  3457642  3638465  3n8620  3725733  3504624  3838462 
Page101  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
USA 
IMPORT 
. VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live  Animals  121394  136557  126063  107191  101272  125985  113878  115283'  104826 
02  Meat and Offal  256703  181667  169748  128019  142929  1fS287  79328  91262  101727 
04  Dairy Produce  8153  22852  9462  1'Z762  11775  11917  10980  15257  17777 
05  Products of Animal origin  105824  120907  111022  98342  121327  120579  132179  117237.  118389 
06  Live Trees  46132  57724  57904  70801  T25Z2  83765  83876  75396  79166 
07  Edible Vegetables  144013  154566  164428  186250  170805  173854  178924  193306  189636 
08  Edible Fruit  572683  559593  592170  655942  675864  600737  755901  779183;  995754 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  4544  6456  6435  7338  6954  9140  9809  12036  14797 
10  CerealS  544606  625157  655122  574203  447970  379860  475001  765587  737512 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  10373  10089  9222  13154  15825.  20199  17307  30879  I  25114 
12  Oil Seeds  1929766  1765326  1560120  1439798  1842949  1798725  1638278  2245459  2417555 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  'Z7043  27972  26420  36179  41713  38797  47727  52524:  53437 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  27216  33067  25458  32634  28991  16939  23098  30246  27493 
15  Fats and Oils  1n459  169075  151237  171192  259765  206592  251534  275212  214107 
16  Preparations of Meat (Elccl. FISh Producls)  5342  4249  5457  10894  24692  21258  20022  16301  21635 
17  Sugar etc.  'Z7&l7  24988  29895  33917  37912  34523  34254  32564  40758 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2373  2228  3151  42n  9293  12248  15289  14303  10412 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  12929  17382  20800  41723  43419  45370  40369  •57158  62086 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Frul, Nuts and Plants  79847  95225  99755  111931  137642  153163  175564  227118  203243 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  25593  41103  56736  84720  115087  167378  141028  136423  139579 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  58330  82978  108711  1289n  176145  193236  218018  268240  3706n 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1450125  1270396  1103614  1075615  1273821  1234827  1103712  1251163  1306888 
24  Tobacco etc.  585878  638685  621969  658158  601578  564489  643043  622119  - 667512 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Producls)  6223835  6048242  5714900  5684018  6360248  6122870  6209119  7424256  7920083 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  68227987  849272..0  84946275  90729684  86788741  84469665  92704925  103642399  112659668 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  9.12%  7.12%  6.73%  6.26%  7.33%  7.25%  6.70%  7.16%  7.03% 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12 .. EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 199!>1996) 
USA 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  50317  39114  70346  51455  50073  64452  61802  76559  110622 
02  Meat and Offal  105067  75654  108801  115463  69368  110087  130nl  94869  103998 
04  I  Dairy Produce  168907  197982  235779  218592  228548  260723  259098  287304  338595 
05  Products d  Animal origin  43590  42393  31378  31147  28976  73n4  27958  33670  37170 
06  l.NeTrees  134597  150420  148250  142825  145354  139997  176035  172358  141664 
07  Edible Vegetables  - 49682  65793  48614  62326  59360  83125  85137  93183  110516 
08  Edible Fruit  195n  28426  20835  33Z27  19331  26978  29076  28032  38278 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  183629  189040  123259  100460  98301  117875  157686  204721  204238 
10  Cereals  2029  4440  2451  3441  5217  9485  10151  19754  27535 
11  Prcduc;ts d  the Milling Industry  15872  24483  24393  19520  27093  23241  40175  35314  44313 
12  Oil Seeds  56001  62958  61641  61067  59354  61689  80004  77276  89712 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  30939  43638  37622  43970  50543  61731  694n  94997  84781 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  2415  2542  3352  2204  1725  '2397  2070  2499  3131 
15  Fats and Oils  153145  201053  731268  236829  258993  246982  254991  290536  362271 
16  Preparations d  Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  201394  179861  192119  161055  126876  134467  132625  88898  85631 
17  Sugar etc.  98289  120005  130086  135436  172757  147492  155255  150773  161136 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  126434  152920  150578  121973  121986  147663  145760  143465  151047 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mik (Excl. Fish Products)  153431  195738  191225  189260  206838  243502  290337  294926  315006 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  360340  374107  310322  306713  331800  300321  390391  327802  356911 
21  __  Preperations Miscellaneous  69591  56976  62573  68905  73437  77511  99624  99038  112657 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  2091165  2230099  2200671  2021850  2176826  2221011  2279589  2258151  2638607 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  41564  43319  47232  48574  51826  65934  67986  71902  78317 
24  Tobacco etc.  63745  73636  98034  117546  11n11  86553  67189- 60468  81820 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  4221719  4554599  4530830  4293839  4482299  4656988  5013149  5006496  5677956 
TOTAl TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  71799717  78079424  76495345  71156083  73783148  85119482  96412896  102201284  114252295 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  5.88%  5.83%  5.92%  6.03%  6.07%  5.47%  5.20%  4.90%  4.97% 
VI·A·21gka  Page107  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXTZ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
4. 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
USA 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -11on  -97443  -55717  -55736  -51198  -61533  -52075  -38725  5795 
02  Meat and Offal  -151637  -106013  -60947  -12555  -73560  801  51409  3608  2Zl2 
04  Dairy Produce .  160755  175130  226318  205830  210773  248806  248118  272047  320817 
05  Products cA Animal origin  -62234  -78514  -79644  -67195  -92351  -96805  -104221  -83568  -81219 
06  Live Trees  88466  fYJ.697  90346  72024  72832  56232  92159  96963  62498 
07  Edible Vegetables  -94331  -88773  -115814  -123924  -111445  -90729  -93787  -100123  -79121 
08  Edible Fruit  -553106  -531167  -571335  -622715  -656532  -573759  -726824  -751151  -957476 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  179085  182583  116824  93122  91348  108735  147876  1~  189440 
10  Cereals  -542517  -620717  -652672  -570763  -442753  -370375  ~  -745833  -7rB9n 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  5499  14394  15171  6366  11268  3042  22869  4435  19199 
12  Oil Seeds  -1873765  -1702369  -1498479  -1378732  -1783595  -1737036  -1558273  -2168183  -2327843 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  - 3896  15666  11202  7791  8831  22934  21745  42473  31345 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -24801  -30525  -22106  -30431  -Z7267  -14542  -21029  -27747  -24362 
15  Fats and Oils  -24315  31978  80031  65638  -m  40389  3457  15324  148164 
16  Preparations Of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  196052  175613  186663  150161  102184  113209  112603  72597  ~ 
17  Sugar etc.  7C1182  95017  100191  101520  134845  112970  121001  118209  1203n 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  124061  150692  147428  117696  112693  135415  130471  129162  140635 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  1«)501  178356  170425  147536  163419  198132  249968.  23n68  252920 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  280492  ·278881  210567  194782  194158  147158  2148ZT  100683  153668 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  43998  15873  5837  -15815  -41650  -89867  -41404  -37384  -26922 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  2032835  2147121  2091959  1892873  2000680  202n75  2061571  1989911  2267930 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Aninal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  -1408562  -1ZZlf117  -1056382  -1027041  -1221995  -1168893  -1035726  -1179261  -1228571 
24  Tobacco etc.  -522133  -665049  -523935  -540612.  -483861  -4n937  -575854  -561652  -585693 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  -2002116  -1493643  -1184070  -1390179  -1877949  ':'1465882  -1195970  -241n60  -2242127  ... 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  3571730  -6847816  -8450931  -1~1  ~3005593  649816 '----_llQ7971  -1441115  1592627 
VI-A-2/gka  Page101  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  UveAnimaJs  1196  1323  1533  1794  1  2  3  2  1 
02  Meat and Offal  137404  80044  74915  45895  50  12  17  72  200 
04  Dairy Produce  8518  12510  4897  11805  75  53  2014  e9  8 
05  Produc::ls of  Animal origin  91598  95294  112838  102105  199  266  Zl3  939  2B4 
06  Live Trees  16319  17974  20510  24813  21  55  65  -74  42 
07  Edible Vegetables  280615  209134  249303  293301  73  222  139  128  86 
08  Edible Fruit  438666  423153  438274  479491  141  184  97  124  1039 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  2058  2314  2725  2631  103  119  225  1473  326 
10  Cereals  3925262  3303061  4072887  3604302  38155  71744  184340  205773  288579 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  24120  21144  22634  26349  17  16  139  89 
12  Oil Seeds  8103932  6147455  6708234  6459198  20  7704  3165  3710 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  4931  4460  4790  5688  0  4  5  0  2 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  32872  36520  27096  35483  3  0  21 
15  Fats and Oils  401955  370644  366367  399384  5269  5085  2825  7408  8074 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  ~  1547  2062  3496  0  9  1  14  0 
17  Sugar etc.  237238  168869  231636  240595  20  4563  410  2313 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1697  1370  1832  1715  100  2  0 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Elccl. FISh Products)  8429  11142  14737  26704  20  18  0  2755  1755 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  68259  79672  88912  105000  811  92  25  71  44 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  8079  14702  23823  27869  1  6  4  6  12 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Venegar  28878  37308  77242  75234  276  480  574  254  684 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  10156953  8194510  8708156  8146787  571  2715  5862  1795  8588 
24  Tobacco etc.  116657  120256  126074  131760  3  4  28  28 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh cnt Fish Products)  24104660  19354405  213814n  20251399  45812  81205  208902  230569  315767 
• 
Page101  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-CCMWEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  791  586  673  708  863  921  1362  959  1094 
02  Meat and Offal  61033  34110  54609  55516  34005  56072  55950  35165  32098 
04  Dairy Produce  52625  63768  83705  7&174  75684  83739  80605  89998  101233 
05  Products of Animal origin  9046  7282  7330  7534  8825  7246  6406  7661  8509 
06  Live Trees  31222  33017  35911  35548  37555  34100  45124  39168  34427 
07  Edible Vegetables  34653  42351  '2!12!37  30670  37008  57176  59519  51461  59496 
08  Edible Fruit  15977  20015  16660  31152  15449  26927  25299  26142  37130: 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  72959  66852  62719  50393  57061  62708  66666  69390  71629 
10  Cereals  3571  10446  2235  2628  4662  23183  25743  128029  137319' 
11  Products of  the M~ling  Industry  32726  39288  55373  43390  50285  52870  62345  61176  74211 
12  Oil Seeds  18008  16772  16171  16832  17146  16510  18958  21928  43614 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  68n  9908  9031  10538  10452  11605  11546  10825  10444 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1125  905  1621  . 801  292  769  446  514  1032 
15  Fats and Oils  127106  148918  178820  224218  2249n  184389  149499  123935  92513 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  76655  63573  65676  55111  46663  54636  52761  35881  32911! 
17  Sugar etc.  12.am  139551  138734  84174  83184  70142  84450  63354  64848 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  66536  81598  86718  75847  74707  88802  85180  79225  83354 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  113183  141475  153656  139878  151476  176251  209852  226768  2362171 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  352762  315994  274748  240004  238526  230718  300444  235680  255885 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  21947  21095  24412  23048  24443  25730  31&11  33422  34580 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  1373608  1422619  1402174  1183943  1245802  1421959  1430887  1426078  1554480 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Anmal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  38274  28853  .46173  61813  49407  40353  41476  32840  41255 
24  Tobacco etc.  'Zl!1l2  26875  34025  38752  46455  35149  33194  24499  28433 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  2662428  2736511  2780469  2488571  2534925  2761953  2879313  2824097  3036711 
--
VI·A·21glca  Page110  SOUACE:EUROSTAT·CO~ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1~1994)  I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Canada 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  10884  22543  13829  9747  10548  8887  10399  8830  22352 
02  Meat and Offal  41312  43821  46659  50434  38085  38903  27182  25339  26030 
04  Dairy Produce  23085  25439  29457  27335  18092  18857  15330  20825  35815 
05  Products of Animal origin  21371  25866  24023  23119  24430  24504  25414  '2JJ70l  21635 
06  l.NeTrees  1257  1682  946  1831  1945  4340  4194  5409  6188 
07  Edible Vegetables  90444  76842  69610  85265  .  116144  114980  157981  188382  190502 
08  Edible Fruit  "28071  22145  31121  37457  41328  34674  35690  37525  37023 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  94  250  45  127  137  149  218  401  1153 
10  Cereals  214793  193611  130415  101309  124115  126313  159505  230953  211146 
11  Products of the Mil6ng Industry  1632  2336  1735  1375  976  1521  1950  2964  1717 
12  Oil Seeds  108305  119602  82500  82693  94069  182231  449457  509218  293854 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1279  1180  1245  529  510  911  720  617  1557 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  258  223  86  156  33  9  23  22  113 
15  Fats and Oils  34778  38326  . 27963  20749  28641  32153  35762  44634  37596 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exct FISh Products)  1795  660  425  332  340  287  226  272  249 
17  Sugar etc.  .•  ff107  5905  4363  7943  5326  6207  7804  10078  12153 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  876  1741  586  448  496  651  987  1047  1367 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (ExcJ. Fish Products)  3955  3315  2669  4475  6179  5233  3201  3682  5955 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables; Fruit, Nuts and Plants  15154  16100  17515  18739  11003  10978  10995  19551  15534 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  6480  6863  6339  6646  5697  7353  8071  8047  12579 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  8435  11314  19891  27426  21392  24233  25331  28622  32551 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (ExcJ. Fish Products)  11321  8127  6787  9555  9936  13883  17326  25817  40957 
24  Tobacco etc.  30830  29668  27113  40497  45306  40343  34420  29418  39203 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exct FISh and Fish Produc;ts)  663115  657559  545322  558184  604727  697601  1032186  1222420  1047229 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  8413242  9835133  9403719  9856871  8980688  7882527  9111302  11707049  11475214 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  7.88%  6.69%  5.80%  5.66%  6.73%  8.85%  11.33%  10.44%  9.131(. 
• 
Page111  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12-E015: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994)/ EU15 1995-1996) 
Canada 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2784  3760  2647  2641  1768  3932  5722  3355  4449 
02  Meat and·Offal  10780  812.  11656  14486  8894  13012  18202  10978  10669 
04  Dairy Produce  48008  49141  42074  42741  43727  42723  44843  41352  46920 
05  Produds of Animal origin  1045  1154  937  885  1115  1194  2718  3462  2039 
06  Live Trees  21262  23572  26287  24442  24232  22429  24448  22670  20485 
07  Edible Vegetables  12147  13966  12650  14282  15905  .  22824  21344  21347  17107 
08  Edible Fruit  17356  19745  21687  24276  21691  26365  25284  19878  21111 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  38985  47598  44614  48072  46322  ~78  42463  43699  50361 
10  Cereals  751  426  566  n8  sn  1055  1361  1586  2463 
11  Products of the MQiing Industry  741  939  680  1108  1693  1748  1822  2170  2849 
12  Oil Seeds  11836  10459  10040  12444  17706  19935  12639  9250  15518 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1785  2056  1942  1612  .3321  4088  3989  6013  6110 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  108  132  74  51  30  64  179  35  371 
15  Fats and Oils  18200  18115  22610  25264  28374  29396  27553  39535  50013 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. F"esh Products)  2298  2189  1693  1964  1379  2049  2062  1657  1912 
17  Sugar etc.  207n  19521  19583  27151  27245  27282  31711  29147  25416 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  67611  71676  72234  73369  n004  78962  83299  76319  76260 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Produc::ts)  49783  57981  57298  60746  58355  63937  72590  74702  704fil 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  58163  nfJJ5  57079  54391  57391  65608  73901  57634  62851 
21  . Preparations Miscellaneous  23220  27910  28557  32168  34350  32525  34m  33026  36089 
22  Beverages, Spiits and Vmegar  285604  379915  334891  335064  311194  318904  331316  305263  341296 
23  Residus and Waste  from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  4747  6163  5216  7039  (G37  10539  8604  9688  9346 
24  Tobacco etc.  5581  3022  3461  5817  11886  10658  6449  5646  10357 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)- 703573  845168  n8476  810789  802597  849107  8n271  818411  884459 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  10129462  10635996  9299752  9313666  8472833  8578705  9610234  10270437  10649244 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  6.96%  7.95%  8.37%  8.71%  9.47%  9.90%  9.13%  7.97%  8.31% 
• 
VI·A·21gka  hge112  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Canada 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -8099  -18783  -11182  -7107  -8780  -4956  -4678  -5475  -17902 
02  Meat and Offal  -30532  -35691  -35003  -35948  -29191  -25891  -8980  -14361  -15361 
04  Dairy Produce  24923  23702  12617  15406  25635  23866  29513  20527  11105 
05  Products of  Animal origin  -20326  -24712  -23086  -22234  -23314  -23310  -22696  -11305  -19596 
06  UwtTrees  20005  21890  25342  22611  22288  18089  20255  17261  14297 
07  Edible Vegetables  -78297  -62876  -56960  -70984  -100239  -92156  -136637  -167034  -173395 
08  Edible Fruit  -10715  -2~  -9434  -13181  -19636  -8309  -10406  -17647  -15912 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices 
~  38891  47348  44568  47945  46184  49729  42245  43298  419208 
10  Cereals  --214042  -193184  -129850  -100531  -123438  -125258  -158144  -229366  -208683 
11  Products of  the M~  Industry  -890  -1397  -1056  -268  717  227  -128  -794  1132 
12  Oil Seeds  -96469  -109144  -n460  -70249  -76363  -162296  -436818  -499969  -278336 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  506  876  696  1084  2811  3177  3269  5395  4553 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -150  -91  -13  -105  -3  55  157  13  258 
15  Fats and Oils  -16578  -20212  -5353  4515  -266  -2758  -8210  -5099  12417 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  503  1529  1269  1633  1039  1763  1837  1385  1663 
17  Sugar etc.  14071  13616  15221  19208  21919  21075  23908  19069  13263 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  66736  69936  71648  72921  76508  78312  82312  75712  74892 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or MHk (Excf. Fish Products)  ~  S4666  54629  56271  52176  58703  69389  71020  64512 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit. Nuts and Plants  43009  61505  39565  35652  46388  54631  62906  38083  47317 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  167«)  21047  22218  25522  28653  251n  26701  24980  23510 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  277170  368601  315001  307638  289802  294671  305984  276641  308745 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Exd. Ftsh Products)  .-6575  -1965  -1570  -2516  -1599  -3344  -8722  -16129  -31611 
24  Tobacco etc.  -25249  -26647  -23652  -34680  -33419  -29685  -27971  -23771  -28845 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Ftsh Products)  40458  187608  233154  252605  197870  151506  -154915  -404009  -162770 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1716220  800863  -103967  ~  -507855  696178  498932  -1436612  -825970 
_  ..... -·  Page113  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXTZ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  1297  4226  1632  1036  42099  14466  4844  4141  5255 
02  Meat and Offal  20033  18345  19501  18933  27020  15539  12418  9889  7301 
04  Dairy Produce  12305  11971  10047  13643  16609  16868  211n  21608  21008 
05  Products d  Anma1 origin  15316  17437  14496  9134  20215  16298  18534  1752.0  23!Hl 
06  Live Trees  522  489  289  887  39527  38775  41639  41816  58644 
07  Edible Vegetables  3n598  199428  185132  225225  915996  858456  841116  1073439  1152187 
08  Edible Frul  24369  17506  25787  31400  1333637  1166223  1210831  1305320  1617819 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  92  89  13  64  36209  33185  25641  27029  28915 
10  Cereals  1332436  955313  842669  624234  44825  23748  - 74436  88332  6)40 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  5851  4253  3765  3755  18751  14830  8938  nor  8297 
12  Oil Seeds  484099  395088  316610  3062JJ7  139287  136102  155346  126006  148915 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  90  76  118  45  3475  3847  3990  3429  5197 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  315  242.  "105  169  40153  39701  44486  48681  48433 
15  FatsandOis  100401  110001  96375  68981  117660  128604  198310  206269  96066 
16  Preparations of Meat (Elcd. FISh Products)  no  84  86  44  7049  8165  7818  5890  8526 
17  Sugar etc.  1635  1680  1404  2099  283115  238651  257362  412703  264064 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  454  ,3011  192  118  3267  4345  3992  4233  2744 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  2031  1806  1745  2380  9285  11625  18146  16532  12878 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  15250  14570  17453  19638  476913  457000  509407  523763  556669 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  4246  4380  3986  4188  28976  28779  29109  31275  29413 
22  Beverages, Spirits and VJnegar  4923  5840  .  9919  17570  135013  125926  160579  163845  178748 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  89005  50476  33693  64500  248311  127618  118920  127154  189371 
24  Tobacco etc.  10441  10440  10026  13278  31960  24404  30530  36744  36964 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and FISh Products)  2503479  1824748  1595041  1487528  4019351  3533153  3803567  4303384  4546448 
VI·A·21glca  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  130  159  108  97  113  155  217  2.09  137 
02  Meat and Offal  4995  2191  3897  4857  2942  6006  5557  3181  3043 
04  Dairy Produce  17690  11958  10227  10810  11268  9895  10550  8602  10431 
05  Products of  Animal origin  341  248  256  187  199  217  355  591  611 
06  Live Trees  4412  5147  5603  5348  5225  4863  5643  4971  4934 
07  Edible Vegetables  10736  12789  8844  8528  11884  28130  17357  13944  11721 
08  Edible Fruit  24553  22860  28397  33710  21012  33971  28791  24249  23984 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  7938  9301  9751  9505  8537  8322  11473  11292  10876 
10  Cereals  745  497  714  807  708  1829  1711  1650  2721 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  2781  2741  1878  4193  5288  5742  6005  5850  5966 
12  Oil Seeds  '  5913  4038  4715  8831  44405  44801  9060  5548  37708 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  410  609  674  495  709  756  781  644  675 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  73  67  9  16  122  144  .  3635  50  «ll6 
15  Fats and Oils  10151  8508  11169  11819  12971  17388  13118  16120  14635 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  868  616  331  452  345  703  748  590  680 
17  Sugar etc.  28500  17562  19180  62529  34602  35961  24463  15047  11403 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  33578  34090  35187  34306  36025  36739  40454  34480  33705 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  30467  32270  32139  33458  33120  40905  41726  41399  41554 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  68484  84493  65736  67043  75071  93705  108602  88354  90804 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  6356  7285  7623  7370  8601  8695  9271  10195  10331 
'22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  216845  247342  222464  209940  200867  214324  222297  223360  219166 
23  Residus and Waste from Food lndusby +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2050  5715  2004  2279  2568  2419  2850  Z197  2394 
24  Tobacco etc.  515  502  417  716  1914  2066  1586  1389  2506 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  478529  510986  471318  517417  519155  597735  566249  514516  543993 
• 
VI·A·21gu  Page115  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1~1994)  I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Mexico 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  180  59  S1  40  66  81  9  352  320 
02  Meat and Offal  436  138  23  2256  3554  4014  4017  6694  7901 
04  Dairy Produce  25610  25226  25677  31410  25861  22085  19847  16623  22064 
05  Products of  Animal origin  861  939  751  954  536  234  167  398  1186 
06  l.NeTrees  1915  2165  1921  2728  3217  4541  4432  5Z77  6440 
07  Edible Vegetables  22228  36002  23046  33047  35914  ~  40437  48523  691n 
08  Edible Fruit  23418  24994  23333  22027  27084  26454  34973  54810  50445 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  57537  52883  29936  308n  22411  7J1937  32618  25451  33860 
10  Cereals  5145  1728  59  2  2  0  5  38062  8054 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  35  33  59  70  40  253  49 
12  Oil Seeds  5547  6476  5444  7638  6199  5579  3f!61  1807  3135 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  184  296  603  278  263  112  446  416  715 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  S133  frT75  6653  7387  5210  5654  7668  9160  7561 
15  Fats and Oils  715  2859  4165  6319  9747  4749  6n4  7049  '2007 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  3  28  258  4  11  35  1  54  0 
17  Sugar etc.  8489  2144  498  1013  4366  3743  9388  25031  25363 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  5905  2510  0  64  1064  3644  3112  3241  1664 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or  ~ilk (Excl. Fish Products)  5  3  7  9  303  109  75  88  312 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  7532  4619  3300  5288  2159  3097  5427  24663  10237 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  653  1027  934  1102  1455  1559  2£07  4859  4960 
22  BeYerages, Spirits and Vinegar  7299  11392  28304  52395  38369  39178  39312  41819  42714 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  4250  4843  2760  3901  3291  3413  1n1  42E$3  6016 
24  Tobacco etc.  9220  10973  12473  11798  11865  8436  '7812  .14189  15022 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  192866  198113  170203  220567  203005  191263  22S115  333082  319202 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  2472F£/  2760115  2955912  3051112  2931455  2327713  2623IJ37  3214764  3132035 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  7.80%  7.18%  5.76%  7.23%  6.93%  8.22%  8.61%  10.36%  10.19% 
.. 
VI·A·21gkll  ~11·  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
-
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Mexico  -
EXPORT  I 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
. 0:1  UveAnimals  1662  1564  2492  2399  3251  5272  4758  3789  5717 
02  Meat and Offal  11833  15995  11775  39863  223'0  15663  13860  fJS7  2965 
04  Dairy Produce  79173  229821  272962  52542  206135  180447  113926  107158  154625 
05  Products of  Animal origin  369  519  360  538  291  163  569  683  1469 
06  l.NeTrees  1532  928  1m  3161  5695  5874  5424  3508  3801 
07  Edible Vegetables  1338  436  211  2121  511  878  ZIT  198  217 
08  Edibkt Fruit  571  1647  976  970  2128  785  488  591  1706 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  280  653  633  705  734  700  859  4n  342 
10  Cereals  229  216  5319  3n2  6342  49  274  510 
11  Products of  the MiHing Industry  281  2040  3142  1501  2351  2833  4253  3228  5221 
12  OISeeds  1479  1466  960  2736  _25953  13221  9537  6649  17609 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1628  2998  3012  3478  4500  3685  3840  41636  5617 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  44  57  20  196  66  135  118  89  108 
15  Fats and Oils  16359  23497  56739  51835  457f!il  29050  31632  8599  7984 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  2098  3314  2760  2033  2938  3265  2869  849  860 
17  - Sugaretc.  468  35909  80544  24715  4181  5473  7486  28)  3479 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  4  1863  4141  4648  3533  4715  13420  5198  10019 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  1858  15n6  23496  14117  18898  19859  29057  33326  27286 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1934  6216  8562  10892  20871  17315  22388  6508  6587 
21  Preperatior.s Miscellaneous  3117  1830  ..  2731  3466  6fS7  12676  16839  11040  14097 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  41014  633n  85611  82418  108119  104685  110130  47114  62247 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  3450  4201  5026  6839  8350  7825  8340  6625  9571 
24  Tobacco etc.  93  148  743  4989  5349  8252  4923  1280  7486 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  170584  414484.  568887  321481  501817  449114  405003  254946  349623 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  - 2295668  3513709  3882299  4826647  5722490  5883020  f!i189199  4498399  5120265 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  7.43%  11.80%  14.65%  6.66%  8.n%  7.63%  5.97%  5.67%  6.83% 
it 
Page117  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994)1 EU15 1995--1996) 
Mexico 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  1482  1505  2435  2359  3184  5191  4749  3437  5397 
02  Meat and Offal  11397  15857  11752  37607  1sm  11649  9183  .SJZT  -4936 
04  Dairy Produce  53563  204594  247285  21131  180274  158362  94079  90535  132561 
05  Products of  Animal origin  -492  -419  -391  -417  -246  -71  402  285  283 
06  Live Trees  -383  ·1238  -145  433  2479  1332  992  ·1169  -2638 
07  Edible Vegetables  -20890  -35566  -22835  ..J0926  -35403  -32058  -40200  ~ ~ 
08  Edible Fruit  -22847  -23347  -22357  -21057  -24956  -25669  -34485  -54220  -48739 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -57258  -52230  -29303  -30168  -21677  -20238  -31760  -24974  -33518 
10  Cereals  -5145  -1499  157  5317  3no  6342  44  ~- -7544 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  281  2006  3142  1468  2292  2763  4213  2976  5171 
12  Oil Seeds  -4068  -5010  -4485  -4902  19754  7642  5670  4841  14474 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1444  2701  2409  3200  4238  3572  3394  4220  4902 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -5689  .Q19  -6634  -7191  -5144  -5519  -7550  -9071  -7453 
15  Fats and Oils  15644  20639  52574  45516  36020  24301  24908  1551  59n 
16  Preparations of Meat (Elcd. FISh Products)  2095  3286  2502  2029  2927  3230  2868  795  860 
17  Sugar  etc.  ~  33765  80046  23702  -184  1731  -1902  -22571  -21884 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  -5901  -647  4141  4584  2468  1070  10308  1958  8355 
19  Prep. of Cereals, F1our, Starch or Mlk (Excl. FISh Products)  1853  15774  23488  14108  18595  19750  28982  33238  26974 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit. Nuts and Plants  -5598  1597  5262  5605  18712  13618  16961  -18155  -3650 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  2464  804  1797  2364  4642  11117  13932  6181  9136 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V111egar  33714  51985  57307  30023  69751  65507  70818  5295  19532 
23  Residus and Waste from Food lnduslry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fjsh Products)  -800  -&43  2267  2938  5059  4412  6569  2363  3556 
24  Tobacco etc.  -9127  -10825  -11731  .  -6809  -6516  -184  -2889  -12910  -7536 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  ·22283  216371  398684  100913  298812  257851  179287  ·78136  30322 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -176899  753595  926387  1n5535  2791035  3555308  4166162  1283635  1988230 
....  11.  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE.  1988-1996 




- 1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2  5  6  3  89  55  328  112  100 
02  Meat and Offal  204  63  25  779  7241  3558  3265  4237  3467 
04  ,  Dairy Produce  33912  31264  34486  37291  265  250  351  290  437 
05  Products ·m Animal origin  1012  901  7'91  462  2866  4013  4721  8138  9294 
06  Live Trees  .a1  515  417  433  330  157  146  196  241 
07  Edible Vegetables  46194  481n  35085  43443  810573  838918  641143  109941  253502 
08  Edible Fruit  16254  18176  16779  16714  131749  119160  119884  143160  162945 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  21858  18957  17049  17143  142504  169479  142014  114582  171255 
10  Cereals  32775  8725  60  1  36292  176128  151686 - 42603  928 
11  Products of  the Mlling Industry  29  37  9589  9241  2179  2786  3948 
12  Oil Seeds  3363  3511  2780  6058  36488  30498  57777  40290  86600 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  70  43  81  591  14757  11762  11627  11608  10593 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  2903  4258  4211  3492  11418  11595  7176  9236  2605 
15  Fats and Oils  325  2794  5298  9054  1075504  1167252  1436339  1259831  1430528 
16  Preparations m  Meat (Excl. FISh Products).  0  4  166  1  23  4  355  15  45 
17  Sugar etc.  74344  21217  647  549  203816  2ZT769  231599  57470  54583 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2195  779  0  19  108955  151800  187534  194131  194700 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or MHk (Excl. Fish Products)  7  7  5  3  4751  5591  4691  4779  4921 
20  Prep. m  Vegetables, Frul Nuts and Plants  5048  2768  2393  3461  38922  57720  72451  61156  82594 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  196  278  300  330  462  1246  1112  1223  1421 
22  Beverages, Spirits and VIMgal'  4739  7245  21904  46270  7030  7887  12644  9907  17272 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  7883  5&J7  3239  3n6  962241  833567  1113917  992448  908052 
24  Tobacco etc.  2761  3242  3562  3071  12074  10588  11408  13110  13269 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  256524  178621  149283  1929n  3617938  3838236  4214352  3081252  3413302 
VI-A-2/gka  Page111  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COM~ EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Mexico 
EXPORT 
QUANTilY (TONNE$)  . 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  liYe Animals  ~  42  61  53  86  137  272  74  137 
02  Meat and Offal  10464  11521  11345  29676  17956  15757  10800  1263  4740 
04  Dairy Produce  74709  135273  167345  38362  150877  115755  75207  60054  8fil77 
05  Produas of  Animal origin  48  84  65  98  50  21  160  120  265 
06  Live Trees  121  116  309  682  1253  1256  1233  638  866 
07  Edible Vegetables  2861  1273  139  4668  264  651  112  130  106 
08  Edible Fruit  511  948  839  496  1104  595  531  388  787 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  115  199  209  255  313  221  359  169  111 
10  Cereals~  294  311  79665  35222  67519  174  3349  2902 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  1070  3929  8062  4950  19179  9014  10084  6991  11130 
12  OHSeeds  478  383  377  615  139286  65647  23732  26619  73n7 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  382  622  576  719  851  666  801  849  951 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  31  57  15  126  75  120  87  73  109 
15  Fats and Oils  31350  48045  154855  144520  123513  59329  50532  7129  3800 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  1359  1657  1190  801  1461  1405  1048  396  384 
17  Sugar etc.  329  .  100194  265704  95623  1477  2703  3152  1389  2193 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1  430  864  912  756  993  2392  1067  2077 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mik (Excl. Fish Products)  847  9854  15042  8924  10458  10697  15634  21626  16879 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1287  3810  8096  9385  27114  23563  31913  8470  9891 
21  PreperatioriS Miscellaneous  408  858  656  890  1419  2472  4832  2674  4230 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  14254  25975  28746  25894  44738  3324()  39696  18701  28651 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  558  936  1394  2197  3994  3280  3353  2617  3737: 
24  Tobacco etc.  21  33  396  2143  2938  3886  4069  1227  3261 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRQDUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  141259  346531  666595  451655  584385  418932  280171  166011  257759  • 
VI·A·2/glca  hge120  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12.:. EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
,. 
EUR12  (1~1994)  I EU15 1995-1996) 
8AL  TIC STATES 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  746  1318  2010  3702  2887 
02  Meat and OffaJ  1291  1690  2334  3125  1376 
04  Dairy Produce  2010  7357  11070  12963  39371 
05  Product$ of  Animal origin  '1254  1771  1689  2447  2145 
06.  Live Trees  356  459  102  f61  765 
07  Edible Vegetables  4603  19916  7739  15449  14279 
08  Edible Fruit  1771  2845  5494  4409  8703 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  20  439  440  638  559 
10  Cereals  28  32  10  25  137 
11  Products of  the MiRing Industry  38  7  1  170 
12  Oil Seeds  1678  1327  3784  6716  4286 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  0  16  174  65  122 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  88  212  325  389  -463 
15  Fats and Oils  75  126  179  864  117 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  0  3  46  10  3 
17  Sugar etc.  5455  480  887  1852  1472 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  118  35  6  145  304 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  2  2  660  533  101 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  2981  5058  3724  8411  4741 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  129  17  167  1372  33 
22  Beverages, $pirits and Vmegar  1553  627  712  528  1736 
23  Residus and Waste from Food lnd~  +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1102  2820  3132  3691  8622 
24  Tobacco etc.  85  3  42  693 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  25260  46672  44697  68034  93085 
TOTAL· TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  100'ZT72  1439163  1749663  2985098  3455804 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  2.52%  3.24%  2.55%  2.28%  2.69% 
Page121  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
BAlTIC STATES 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  276  681  2004  2184  2158 
02  Meat and Offal  3295  7834  20350  22106  27801 
04  Dairy Produce  1027  2844  10980  16881  18654 
05  Products of  Animal origin  211  1174  38m  8037  8692 
06  UveTrees  337  1156  2904  9812  97f1T 
07  Edible Vegetables  653  959  7179  16127  15078 
08  Edible Fruit  1490  6636  21267  28690  'B037 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1896  3044  6526  31554  34591 
10  Cereals  169171  53636  530  6985  19450 
11  Products of  the MiUing Industry  1029  497  2695  5417  21419 
12  Oil Seeds  214  1891  -5494  7772  8034 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  262  519  762  766 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  6  - 1  5  5  9 
15  Fats and Oils  1046  12844  26952  66581  81564 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  1009  33ZT  8953  52!37  5274 
17  Sugar etc.  28574  98951  19084  35194  43165 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  3717  18662  21564  33747  37047 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mik (Excl. Fish Products)  1493  5669  13286  26133  39280 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuls and Plants  754  4722  16264  18450  21356 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  3835  11696  22883  43407  49895 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Venegar  13507  44300  131784  115811  113823 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1509  22108  4656  16745  17989 
24  Tobacco etc.  9293  21580  35004  17320  28060 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  244341  324476  384689  535016  632849 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  521439  995630  1516151  3303940  4237110 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  46.86%  32.59%  25.37%  16.19%  14.94% 
VI·A·21glca  Page122  _ SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
.• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
BALTIC STATES 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -470  -636  -7  -1518  -729 
02  Meat and Offal  2004  6144  18016  18981  26425 
04  Dairy Produce  -983  -4513  -90  3918  -20717 
05  Products of  Animal origin  -1044  -597  2118  5590  6548 
06  Live Trees  -20  6fJ1  2803  9156  8942 
07  Edible Vegetables  -3950  -18957  -560  678  799 
08  Edible Fruit  -281  3791  15773  24281  20334 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1876  2605  6086  30916  34031 
10  Cereals  169143  53604  520  6960  19314 
11  Products of the Miling Industry  1029  459  2689  5416  21249 
12  Oil Seeds  -1464  564  1709  1056  3749 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  0  246  345  697  644 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -82  -211  -320  -384  -454 
15  Fats and Oils  971  12718  2f5773  65717  81447 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  1009  3324  8907  5287  5271 
17  Sugar etc.  23119  98470  18197  33343  41693 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  3599  18628  21558  33602  36743 
19  Prep. of Cereals. Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  1491  5667  12625  25600  39179 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -2227  -335  12540  10039  16614 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  3707  11678  22716  42036  49862 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  11954  43673  131072  115282  112087 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder· (Excl. Fish Products)  407  19287  1523  13054  9367 
24  Tobacco etc.  9293  21496  35001  17278  27366  .•  All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  219080  277803  339993  466983  539764 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -481333  -443533  -233511  318842  781306 
Page123 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  518  1202  2258  4361  2905 
02  Meat and Offal  632  624  499  555  285 
04  Dairy Produce  2539  7362  11544  8135  'JS657 
05  Products of Animal origin  27~  3788  2732  2451  2362 
06  Live Trees  540  680  167  540  466 
07  Edible Vegetables  1629  3628  1374  9623  3386 
08  Edible Fruit  2373  2513  4078  6652  7469 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  43  n1  239  278  150 
10  Cereals  52  74  38  50  932 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  28  15  2  420 
12  Oil Seeds  7425  5648  16349  30042  20619 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  5  63  3  8 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  251  952  1054  1130  1239 
15  Fats and Oils  208  524  347  1426  166 
16  Preparations d  Meat (Elccl. Fish Products)  0  2  22  9  1 
17  Sugar etc.  76912  5712  10166  18618  10703 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  124  17  2  78  180 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  1  2  415  434  70 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  3173  7241  6520  6855  3673 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  370  16  n  1355  92 
22  Beverages, Spirits and VInegar  2635  373  447  1211  2780 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + ~  Fodder (Exct. Fish Products)  117~  18650  25408  19332  42459 
24  Tobacco etc.  8  11  ..  290 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Elccl. Fish and FISh Products)  113915  59818  83821  113144  126311 
VI·A·21gka  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU1S: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  199!>1996) 
BALTIC STATES 
EXPORT 
QUANTITY (TONNES)  ,-
1988  1989,  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live ArWnals  16  42  147  212  167 
02  Meat and Offal  871  8119  19113  24397  29991 
04  Dairy Produce  493  2174  8416  12889  14215 
05  Products of  Animal origin  1045  4780  16281  342!11  24649 
06  Live Trees  100  344  624  1878  2147 
07  Edible Vegetables  4736  2376  11433  28969  30028 
08  Edible Fruit  3029  16089  41439  51815  56437 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1132  1280  1678  7365  8891 
10  Cereals  1041028  'B1.072  826  55884  125179 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  2986  3150  15n4  33241  80823 
12  Oil Seeds  58  662  5180  7630  6205 
13  lac, Guns  and vegetable Saps  15  47  100  69 
14  Vegetabkt Products N.E.S.  10  2  7  4  7 
15  Fals and Oils  1673  19707  37024  86800  113081 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  692  2141  5945  3343  3409 
17  Sugar etc.  102760  386829  45832  95188  102309 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1502  6300  6901  11650  12672 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  1574  3457  12693  22006  31292 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  966  7492  25651  21470  22909 
21  Preperatiolas Miscellaneous  11n  4015  10341  16422  16346 
22  Be...erages, Spirits and Vmegar  16025  60403  192453  177648  16'Z1Xl 
23  Resid&.B and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  5033  104345  7611  45002  «>117 
24  Tobacco etc.  1405  6393  7949  4319  5231 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  1188311  932187  473429  742528  888898 
VI·A-2/gb  Page121  SOURCE:EUAOSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (199>1996) 
Estonia 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  28  124  239  269  276 
02  Meat and Offal  39  22  64 
04  Dairy Produce  442  770  3859  2739  13908 
05  Products of  Animal origin  91  256  229  275  299 
06  Live Trees  1  4  12  563  695 
07  Edible Vegetables  10  101  100  1387  900 
08  Edible Fruit  211  576  1884  2728  5104 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1  94  238  531  450 
10  Cereals  9  28  4  8  137 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  38  2  1  0 
12  Oil Seeds  745  82  844  3911  1514 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  0  70  39  64 
14  V~  Products N.E.S.  29  207  303  367  444 
15  Fats and Oils  5  20  40  217  67 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  0  0  0  10  3 
17  SUgar etc.  29  29  2  94  166 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  16  6  70  103 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  0  1  1  59  54 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Frul, Nuts and Plants  14  4  340  274 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  60  13  163  42  29 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  805  46  180  234  835 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  807  1401  1375  14  154 
24  Tobacco etc.  83  37  376 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  3275  3903  9593  13956  25915 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  94936  180949  265359  888864  1128879 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A%  OF TOTAL TRADE  3.45%  2.16%  3.62%  1.57%  2.30% 
VI·A·21gka  hge121  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Estonia  .  I 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  1«)  Zl2  510  614  396 
02  Meat and Offal  76  1224  3766  2429  3982 
04  Dairy Produce  706  962  3264  8903  9730 
05  Products of  Animal origin  26  187  267  685  1290 
06  ~Trees  4  278  794  3523  «J23 
rR  E~  Vegetables  60  389  818  3825  4552 
08  Edible Fruit  98  1209  3154  7782  9616 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  556  1069  1511  15546  15319 
10  Cereals  41072  7787  109  3805  'ZT77 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  977  147  266  2974  13708 
12  Oil Seeds  92  Zl2  .708  1340  1202 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  74  91  84  203 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  6  3  4 
15  Fats and Oils  539  4589  8890  23996  25054 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  342  1391  3355  2527  2202 
17  Sugar etc.  13396  29355  13940  17579  28121 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  577  6088  9254  11569  9754 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  665  2090  4614  11486  22450 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  143  618  1849  6061  7825 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  466  2803  8275  1~1  20993 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  3457  7669  14123  24662  29676 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  13  8737  1328  5412  4387 
24  Tobacco etc.  864  1956  1865  3799  4093 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  64Xl7  79101  82752  1n495  221355 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  125389  209446  307176  1348395  1682619 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  51.26%  37.80%  26.94%  13.16%  13.16% 
VI·A-2/gka  Page1'Z7  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Estonia 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  112  148  270  345  120 
02  Meat and Offal  76  1224  3726  2407  3919 
04  Dairy Produce  265  192  -596  6164  -4178 
05  Products of  Animal origin  -65  -70  39  411  991 
06  l.NeTrees  2  Z14  781  2960  3328 
07  Edible Vegetables  50  288  718  2438  3652 
08  Edible Fruit  -112  633  1270  5054  4512 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  556  975  1Z14  15015  14869 
10  Cereals  41063  nss  105  3797  2640 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  977  109  264  2973  13708 
12  Oil Seeds  -653  190  -135  -2571  -313 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  0  74  21  45  139 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -24  -207  -303  -364  -440 
15  Fats and Oils  534  4569  8850  23779  24986 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Exct Fish Products)  342  1391  3355  2517  2199 
17  Sugar etc.  13367  29326  13938  17485  27955 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  577  6073  9248  11499  9651 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flow, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  665  2089  4614  114ZT  22396 
20  ~- of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  143  604  1845  5721  7551 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  406  Z190  8112  18848  20965 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  2652  7623  13943  24428  28842 
~ Residua and Waste  from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Elccl. Fish Produc:ts)  -794  7337  -46  5398  4233 
24  Tobacco etc.  864  1874  1865  3762  3717 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and FISh Products)  61002  75264  73159  163539  195440 
TQ_Tf'L TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  30453  28497  41817  459531  553741 
\li·A·21gU  Pllge 121  80URCE:EUR08TAT·COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  l.Ne Animals  - 76  53  59  58  66 
02  Meat and Offal  24498  17471  18542  15130  21m 
04  Dairy Produce  216  150  192  595  1400 
05  Products d  Animal origin  2159  1896  2143  3376  3173 
06  l.NeTrees  5405  5032  5076  5225  5442 
07  Edible Vegetables  5213977  5538249  5473516  2326Zl1  3473334 
08  Edible Fruit  43890  55751  45358  .39703  50615 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  161687  184779  152629  215009  274979 
10  Cereals  126993  100624  161665  114480  142824 
11  Products of  the M_illirlg Industry  9344  9827  10181  10363  11485 
12  Oil Seeds  40493  63506  62132  89410  72845 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  97o40  10568  11221  13704  13046 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  14680  13419  13376  13389  12120 
15  Fats and Oils  2211505  2316906  2680320  2594081  2447448 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  479  2519  1295  5172  5562 
17  Sugar etc.  685189  585464  503186  102384  30704 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  114632  112120  126390  120155  86461 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  20723  21909  23996  29670  32318 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  325790  324627  353779  341405  390501 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  11734  14799  15668  19464  23081 
22  Beverages, Spirits and  Vinegar  7787  8218  6587  8984  9346 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2340307  2221951  2649243  2565759  2340633 
24  Tobacco etc.  36883  29416  29743  27930  30208 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  11o408185  11639253  12346297  8661715  9479368  . 
,. 
VI·A·2/gka  Page129  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COM~ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  3  19  36  114  20 
02  Meat and Offal  37  1297  3303  2830  4088 
04  Dairy Produce  311  762  2111  6593  7275 
05  Products d  Animal origin  74  'd1  1877  2480 
06  Live Trees  1  84  185  718  782 
07  Edible Vegetables  258  1586  1935  5791  7870 
08  Edible Fruit  196  3556  8190  15080  16555 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  355  501  475  3753  4103 
10  Cereals  256508  49553  182  35965  15444 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  2870  701  1102  14590  56053 
12  Oil Seeds  2  121  687  1027  959 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  3  5  6  14 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  10  1  2 
15  Fats and Oils  923  7042  12241  30983  31533 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  179  929  2468  1477  1377 
17  Sugar etc.  38937  115075  38678  48796  75402 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  199  1927  2742  5109  3973 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  1102  1712  5358  10996  17230 
20  Prep. d  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  169  801  2323  7544  9222 
21  Preperatiolm Miscellaneous  134  1418  4388  8673  7293 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vll'1egCII'  3055  9566  19134  30055  36500 
23  Residua and Watte from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  19  40347  2681  12948  10051 
24  Tobacco etc. 
~  170  1162  660  766  468 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)- 305440  238302  108980  245689  308692 
Page130  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COM~ EUR12·- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
LaMa 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  222  498  758  601  535 
02  Meat and Offal  23  819  738  511  502 
04  Dairy Produce  72  575  801  586  4264 
05  Produds of Animal origin  101  534  552  1046  765 
(]6  LiwTrees  268  311  58  46  14 
C1T  Edible Vegetables  1  3333  919  1308  755 
08  Edible Fruit  37  189  376  87  33 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  31  22  65  4 
10  Cereals  1  5  6  3 
11  Produds af  the Mining Industry  5  170 
12  Oil Seeds  6  18  11  154  5S4 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  16  18  26  41 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  59  4  8  2  5 
15  Fats and Oils  62  101  70  148  36 
16  Preparations af  Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  0  0  0  0  0 
17  Sugar etc.  352  171  92  125  998 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  57  3  1  45  199 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  2  1  660  ~  47 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1423  1507  1110  2439  173 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  68  1  4  689  4 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  80  345  342  125  600 
23  Residus and Waste from Food II"K!ustry_ + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  85  395  89  510  1566 
24  Tobacco etc.  1  2  2  1 
t 
ALL AGRJCUL  TURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  2919  8854  6641  8980  11266 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  466050  617389  734301  1125952  1190434 
ALL AGRJCUL  TURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  0.~  1.43%  0.90%.  0.80%  0.95% 
P-ae131  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
latvia 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  27  156  616  713  905 
02  Meat and Offal  604  5373  9254  12440  12001 
04  Dairy Produce  249  1015  4179  4228  3440 
05  Products of Animal origin  146  443  1589  3747  3286 
06  Live Trees  186  8C11  741  3Sf1  2391 
07  Edible Vegetables  80  327  3800  8064  6841 
08  Edible Fruit  1017  2791  8348  10542  9453 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  4104  762  1971  6526  8016 
10  Cereals  48131  13537  124  2786  12307 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  47  341  2379  1998  3645 
12  Oil Seeds  69  650  1529  2754  3218 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  56  62  117  166 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1  4  1  5 
15  Fats and Oils  237  3411  8753  20797  26989 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  202  446  3362  22£1  2689 
17  Sugar etc.  3096  21084  1969  4950  7695 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1283  4556  4161  9045  11330 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  393  1586  5317  8831  9291 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  254  2613  7089  6264  5759 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  1078  5907  6509  12667  9069 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  6040  20827  51782  63872  53592 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  293  1160  859  5921  6923 
24  Tobacco etc.  2668  4168  4962  4243  12304 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  66505  92018  129359  196459  211314 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  170871  309662  485551  939501  1102990 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A 1J, OF TOTAL TRADE  38.92%  29.72%  26.64%  20.91%  19.16% 
VI-A-2/gka  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
t 
l 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
LaMa 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -195  -342  -142  112  370 
02  Meat and Offal  582  ~  8516  11929  11500 
04  Dairy Produce  177  440  3378  3642  -824 
05  Products of  Animal origin  45  -91  1036  2701  2521 
06  Live Trees  -82  496  683  3640  2378 
07  Edible Vegetables  79  -3005  2881  6756  6086 
08  Edible Fruit - 980  2603  7973  10455  9420 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  404  732  1949  6461  8011 
10  Cereals  48129  13533  118  2782  12307 
11  Products of the MiRing Industry  47  341  2375  1998  3475 
12  Oil Seeds  63  632  1518  2599  2663 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  0  41  44  91  126 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -59  -3  -4  0  -1 
15  Fats and Oils  176  3310  8683  20649  26954 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  202  446  3362  72£1  2689 
17  Sugar etc.  2744  20913  1878  4825  6697 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1226  4552  4160  9000  11132 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  392  1585  4658  8368  9243 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Frul, Nuts and Plants  -1170  1106  5979  3825  5585 
21  Preperations Misceflaneous  1010  5906  6505  11978  9065 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  5960  20482  51440  63747  52992 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  208  765  770  5411  5357 
24  Tobacco etc.  2668  4168  4960  4242  12303 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  63586  83164  122718  187479  200048 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -295179  -307726  -248750  -186451  -87444 
• 
VI-A-2/glal  Page133  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 
• EUR12 -EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  1810  690  985  1190  1075 
02  Meat and Offat  188480  178926  192948  177044  200594 
04  Dairy Produce  ~71  94234  75010  75171  53999 
05  Products of  Aninal origin  72992  77657  90505  107~  98363 
06  UveTrees  66074  69626  71507  82889  87735 
07  Edible Vegetables  252452  212085  216123  250893  313935 
08  Edible Fruit  3707185  3229016  3206801  3527181  3738972 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1147192  1164699  1122134  1146245  1223555 
10  Cereals  642161  742410  626859  786974  672420 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  1826  1597  1918  5544  2671 
12  Oil Seeds  6084752  5363288  6442055  6380017  5580754 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  20221  20849  17929  15522  21814 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  19037  15648  13550  23456  13819 
15  Fats and Oils  280381  329765  359009  384415  188654 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  139033  114578  118267  119328  102871 
17  Sugar etc.  526470  568414  618264  719076  539592 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  49252  49903  81274  59069  47160 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flow, Starch or Milk {Exd. Fish Products)  427  303  493  579  890 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  610888  575480  659400  857078  827636 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  19810  18324  19120  17775  20042 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vln8p'  130427  141032  152980  247855  261774 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder {Excl. FISh Products)  13690964  13476152  16134440  15189610  14849763 
24  -Tobacco etc.  167044  130679  157474  149326  158244  • 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  27908756  26575354  30379042  30323696  29006333 
• 
VI·A·21gka  Page 1M  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  10  9  31  34  58 
02  Meat and Offal  701  5597  8118  12776  13808 
04  Dairy Produce  114  876  3482  3133  2348 
05  Products of  Animal origin  1011  3268  7694  14129  9052 
06  . Live Trees  77  238  152  564  451 
07  Edible Vegetables  207  432  5384  14099  13268 
08  Edible Fruit  1827  5921  15524  17421  19387 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  233  320  405  1323  1835 
10  Cereals  276892  67036  239  18944  76606 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  110  2376  14584  16408  10090 
12  Oil Seeds  23  244  3079  4693  3606 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  3  4  31  12 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  2  5  2  5 
15  Fats and Oils  359  5480  11874  28158  40232 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  156  258  1891  1587  1746 
17  Sugar etc.  13427  76564  4013  13222  18810 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  497  1522  1416  3194  3764 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  149  664  5299  8612  10041 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit. Nuts and Plants  ~  4284  11348  7179  5674 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  301  1383  2804  3588  2640 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  7233  31152  80980  106426  81052 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1572  5254  863  15665  15907 
24  Tobacco etc.  453  2785  2137  1296  2986 
•  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  305683  215668  181326  292481  333376 
, 
Page135  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Uhuania 
IMPORT 
........  VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  496  695  1013  2832  2075 
02  Meat and Offal  1268  871  1556  2592  811 
04  Dairy Produce  1496  6011  6410  9638  21199 
05  Products of Animal origin  1062  981  908  1126  1081 
06  Live Trees  87  143  31  ~  56 
07  Ecible Vegetables  4591  16483  6720  12754  12624 
08  Edible Fruit  1523  2080  3235  1594  3566 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  20  314  180  42  105 
10  Cereals  18  13  0 
11  Products of the Milling Industry 
12  Oil Seeds  9Z1  1228  2930  2651  2217 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  86  18 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  14  20  14 
15  Fats and Oils  9  5  69  499  14 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  0  3  46  0  0 
17  Sugar etc.  5074  281  794  1633  309 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  61  16  30  3 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or MHk (Excl. Fish Products}  0  0  0  11  0 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1558  3537  2610  5632  4294 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  4  641 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  668  236  190  169  301 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  210  1025  1669  3167  6902 
24  Tobacco etc.  2  1  4  316 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  19067  33915  28462  45098  55903 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  441786  640826  750003  970282  1136490 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE 
(  4.32%  5.29%  3.79%  4.65%  4.92% 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
LJhuania 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  109  253  878  851  851 
02  Meat and Offal  2614  1238  7330  TZrl  11817 
04  Dairy Produce  71  807  3537  3750  5484 
05  Products of Animal origin  38  545  1951  3605  4117 
06  Live Trees  147  71  1370  2602  3292 
07  Edible Vegetables  512  243  2561  4238  3685 
08  Edible Fruit  375  2635  9765  10366  9968 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  935  1213  3044  9482  11256 
10  Cereals  79969  32312  296  394  4367 
11  Products of the MiDing Industry  4  9  50  445  4066 
12  Oil Seeds  53  970  3256  3678  3615 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  131  366  561  397 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  2  1  0 
15  Fats and Oils  270  4843  9308  21788  29521 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  465  1490  2236  503  384 
17  Sugar etc.  12082  48512  3175  12666  7350 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1857  8018  8149  13133  15963 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  434  1993  3355  5816  7540 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  358  1491  7326  6125  7773 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  2292  2986  8099  11849  19833 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  4010  15804  65879  27ZT7  30555 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1204  12210  2468  5412  6679 
24  Tobacco etc.  5761  15456  28176  9278  11662 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  113559  153291  172578  161063  200179 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  225178  476522  723425  1016044  1451501 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  50.43%  32.17%  23.86%  15.85%  13.79% 
• 
VI·A-2/gka  Page137  SOURCE:-EUROSTAT ·COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
lithuania 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -387  ~  -135  -1975  -1219 
02  Meat and Offal  1346  3I!JT  5n4  4645  11007 
04  Dairy Produce  -1425  -5144  -2873  -5888  -15715 
05  Products of  Aninal origin  -1024  -i36  1042  2479  3036 
06  Live Trees  60  -72  1339  2555  3236 
07  Edible Vegetables  -4079  -16240  -4159  -8516  -8939 
08  Edible Fruit  -1149  555  6530  am  6402 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  916  898  2864  9439  11152 
10  Cereals  79951  32312  296  381  4367 
11  Products of the Milling lndusby  4  9  50  445  4066 
12  Oil Seeds  -874  -258  327  1027  1398 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  0  131  280  561  379 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  0  0  -13  -19  -13 
15  Fals and Oils  262  4838  9239  21288  2!Y!!IJ7 
16  PreparatioiiS of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  465  1487  2190  503  384 
17  Sugar etc.  7008  48231  2381  11032  7041 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1796  8002  8149  13103  15960 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  434  1993  3355  5805  7540 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -1200  -2046  4716  493  3479 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  2292  2982  8099  11209  19833 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  3342  15568  65689  27108  30254 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  994  11185  800  2245  -223 
24  Tobacco etc.  5761  15454  28176  9274  11346 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  94493  119376  144116  115965  144276 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  ·-216608  -164304  -26578  45762  315010 
VI-A-2/gka  Page131  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL T~E 1988 - 1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  3187  2743  2810  ~  3032 
02  [Meet and Offal  69934  54932  42455  49095  48978 
04  Dairy Produce  44913  35052  33237  35934  35525 
05  Products of  Animal origin  186966  159795  176782  151723  151286 
06  Live Trees  28276  287'51  30993  30355  31883 
07  Edible Vegetables  764930  850270  1040083  1194019  1164017 
08  Edible Fruit  536954  425856  513095  581001  598878 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  17278  16502  19462  13104  19289 
10  Cereals  3335762  2731751  3367078  6383967  4790438 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  38400  50561  36459  64526  52855 
12  Oil Seeds  9118457  8625466  8568470  12738237  10690996 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  7232  5493  6385  7649  8094 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  38383  28451.  47822  54542  40436 
15  Fals and Oils  a020n  607729  701270  7297'57  528006 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  9731  7791  6947  6504  9714 
17  Sugar  etc.  355171  253996  329972  421974  395030 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  3154  n10  8431  9911  8090 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  34903  31808  23973  31797  33630 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  138739  161490  192275  .  335621  291261 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  ...  38937  44008  45350  45938  51014 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  158016  152598  185102  243514  304668 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  10161462  9571828  8632943  10314915  9146096 
24  Tobacco etc.  143037  124252  125841  128024  146835 
•  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS fExcl. FISh and Fish Products)  26035899  23978837  24137233  33580804  28550052 
VI·A-2/gka  Page131 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  3  14  80  63  88 
~ Meat and Offal  134  1225  7692  8791  12095 
04  Dairy Produce  68  536  2822  3163  <  4592 
05  Products of  Animal origin  34  1438  8490  18291  13117 
06  Live Trees  23  22  287  596  914 
07  Edible Vegetables  4271  358  4114  9079  8890 
08  Edible Fruit  1006  6612  17725  19315  20495 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  544  459  798  2290  2952 
10  Cereals  507628  175483  406  975  33129 
11  Products of the Miling Industry  6  8  88  2243  1.&SO 
12  Oil Seeds  34  297  1415  1909  1640 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  8  38  63  44 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1  1  0 
15  Fats and Oils  391  7184  12909  27660  41316 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  356  954  1586  280  287 
17  Sugar etc.  50396  195190  3141  33170  8097 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  807  2851  2810  3347  4935 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  323  1081  2036  2399  «)22 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  463  2408  11980  6747  8013 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  743  1215  3150  4161  6413 
22  Beverages, Spirits n  Vnegar  5738  19686  92340  41167  45174 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  3443  58743  4067  16390  14160 
24  Tobacco-etc.  782  2446  5151  2258  1n8 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and FISh Products)  5n189  478217  183123  204358  246831  • 
• 
VI·A·21gu  Pllge140  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
PECO CCU1bies (1992 is incl. CzechosbNakia-as d  1993 is incl. Czech Republic ..t  Slovakia) 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  326806  296749  332861  292293  268692 
02  Meat and Offal  436146  375581  391915  432269  4ff1491 
04  Dairy Produce  33209  57678  79092  100622  147755 
OS  Products of  Animal origin  75739  71321  75730  7Sl82  74157 
06  UveTrees  14675  15884  18931  28025  29323 
07  Edible Vegetables  246576  198197  212321  251504  235332 
08  Edible Fruit  184134  193038  21.1848  253035  263269 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  15725  14528  16429  18438  19004 
10  Cereals  30766  29376  57604  73423  51168 
11  Products of  the MiHing Industry  5801  6473  11013  19108  12404 
12  Oil Seeds  170197  166560  178641  273754  257226 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2181  3416  3024  2328  1284 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  7661  8860  10279  10169  8927 
15  Fats and Oils  44539  39185  38763  43168  37737 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  107498  98247  94638  89738  100004 
17  Sugar etc.  34302  28437  30248  55693  71070 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  10741  10643  8889  20983  37085 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  5555  6100  8322  18909  16984 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  199800  159764  167607  240502  218611 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  12452  13097  12009  18045  13879 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V.negar  126460  122201  129084  153696  185738 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  88948  76914  84943  111993  143161 
24  Tobacco etc.  22092  24430  23539  19881  14935 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  2202004  2017344  2197732  2603359  2675243 
TOTALTRADE(CHAPTERS1~)  21508744  24480286  31283719  44400626  46976923 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  10.24%  824%  7.03%  5.86%  5.69C5 
• 
VI·A·21gka  Page141  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996)  ' 
PECO Col.l1tries (1992 is incl. Czechoslcwakia-as of  1993 is incl. Czech Republic and Slovakia) 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live Animals  28688  25723  50039  65591  55559 
02  Meat and Offal  58..t:;35  140517  309637  213181  1-46406 
04  Dairy Produce  98806  99750  114202  121515  120744 
OS  Products of Animal origin  41601  48963  61244  79627  88656 
06  LM!Trees  49268  61022  65940  83035  93ZT7 
07  Edible Vegetables  72881  117493  132055  205388  209624 
08  Edible Fruit  191747  272949  340703  372217  383235 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  45157  58598  75701  109724  91288 
10  Cereals  337393  415323  81720  61647  394132 
11  Products of the M~ling Industry  23894  34628  23741  «JJ33  67001 
12  Oil Seeds  60788  64782  74830  104331  161851 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  12312  14017  .  19592  26795  26942 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1490  1117  1338  1309  1666 
15  Fats and Oils  157729  162221  209284  295721  278033 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  20629  25998  31178  44260  28535 
17  Sugar etc.  133619  200660  135146  253945  228135 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  9n93  148757  191619  249458  242315 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  71737  102606  125660  183140  207399 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  53943  83643  127884  1n994  169249 
21  Preperatiolas Miscellaneous  163300  236984  306250  447034  443431 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  169676  228683  291339  324351  313943 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  175806  216951  244194  343997  312750 
24  Tobacco etc.  179111  173499  1sn75  190440  233965 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  2234187  2934886  3181073  3994732  4298138 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  23348329  29958572  36260727  53080945  63280117 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  9.57%  9.80%  8.77%  7.53%  6.79%  .. 
VI·A-2/gka  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICUL  TU~  TRADE  1988-1996 
.• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
PECO CCU1Iries (1992 is incl. Czechoslowakia ·as  of  1993 is incl. Czech Republic and Slovakia) 
BAlANCE 
VAlUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -298118  -271026  -282822  .22f!J102  -213133 
02  Meat and Offal  -377611  -235065  -82279  -219088  -321090 
04  Dairy Produce  65596  420n  35110  20892  -27011 
05  Products of  Animal origin  -34139  -22357  -14485  3845  14499 
06  Live Trees  34594  45138  47009  55010  63954 
07  Edible Vegetables  -173696  -80704  -80266  -46116  -25708 
08  Edible Fruit  7613  79911  128855  119182  119966 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  29432  44071  59272  91286  72284 
10  Cereals  306627  385947  24116  -11775  342965 
11  Products of  the MiUing Industry  18093  28155  12729  20921  54597 
12  Oil Seeds  -109409  -1o1n8  -103811  -169423  -95375 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  10132  10601  16569  24468  25658 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -61n  -n43  -8941  -8860  -7261 
15  Fats and Oils  113190  123036  170521  252553  240296 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  -86870  -72249  -63460  -45478  -11e 
17  Sugar etc.  99317  172223  104897  198252  157065 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  87052  138114  182730  228476  205230 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  66182  96507  117339  164232  190416 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -145857  -76122  -39723,  -62507  -49363 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  150848  223288  294241  428990  429552 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  43215  106416  162254  170656  128206 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Produds)  86859  140036  159250  232003  169589 
24  Tobacco etc.  157019  149069  144236  170559  219030 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  32183  917542  983341  1391373  1622895 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1839585  5478286  4977008  8680319  16303193  .. 
• 
VI·A·21gka  Page143  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COM~ EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
~ 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
PECO Countries (1992 is incl. Czechoslowakia -as of  1993 is incl. Czech Republic and Slovakia) 
IMPORT 
QUANTITY (TONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  329275  303921  292282  214596  190974 
02  Meat and Offal  819608  1216606  1245091  1186893  1316964 
04  Dairy Produce  388763  606688  634374  591875  5889351 
05  Products of  Animal origin  833074  1108173  1187880  996937  991186 
06  Live Trees  209059  400933  426861  462594  527114 
07  Edible Vegetables  9974704  18390654  18854525  12594142  144974791 
08  Edible Fruit  8644676  15093669  15133101  16844325  18060323 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  2379047  5132023  4846839  5072249  5570954 
10  Cereals  4552853  9234430  10676311  16873292  13251910 
11  Products of the Mi16ng Industry  118183  210151  194911  268582  2040n 
12  Oil Seeds  16987132  35823304  40004423  47472927  429409n 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  103520  186213  216846  212868  232882 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  181551  293902  327359  378413  308641 
15  Fats and Oils  4471':Y!J7  9630398  11129098  10634969  9344065 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  210078  438712  446571  442319  403110 
17  Sugar etc.  6089006  8893300  9541078  9657999  9658000 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1176990  2394250  2678758  2738818  3133002 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flow, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  241693  299234  284536  263053  •279473 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuls and Plants  2290125  4348693  4935838  5743218  58112921 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  199115  333516  351730  368742  382244 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V.negar  2743747  5485260  5747189  6058548  5224972 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Exd. Fish Products)  30298733  69120920  75955151  75307206  72098214 
24  Tobacco etc.  603827  1012497  1182885  1193924  1307338 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. Fish and Fish Products)  93846754  189957444  206293634  215578487  206324125 
• 
VI·A·21gkll  hge144  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COM~ EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
• 
EUR12 (1~1994)  I EU15 (1995-1996) 
PECO Countries (1992 is incl. Czechoslowakia-as  of1993 is incl. Czech Republic and Slovakia) 
EXPORT 
QUANTTTY (TONNES) 
1~  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  13623  5ff17  16203  19075  13923 
02  Meat and Offal  67823  145008  274515  185266  133424 
04  Dairy Produce  75497  69148  76242  79183  78185 
05  Products of  Animal origin  28413  30170  47211  72259  67664 
06  Live Trees  21108  27996  27483  35971  41088 
07  Edible Vegetables  209911  3600n  315094  510672  540111 
08  Edible Fruit  600461  865315  933896  920295  927639 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  24264  28537  27352  31874  28569 
10  Cereals  2643767  3880748  690491  322391  2518400 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  117815  205532  127110  168480  228345 
12  Oil Seeds  29765  39493  -45482  117573  276908 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1439  1806  2700  3288  3455 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1134  783  1114  1015  1279 
15  Fats and Oils  242393  272954  322536  418447  412733 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  11368  15359  19259  26483  16041 
17  Sugar etc.  321583  633293  233104  541639  431320 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  41603  58793  77565  100382  96882 
19  Prep~ of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  53746  73596  83762  118401  131315 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  62!¥Zl  100021  186389  225144  259241 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  60557  77638  97563  146450  139513 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vtnegar  2974n  332234  386910  462968  44n77 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Exct Fish Products)  ..  640440  750676  795762  1189652  881445 
24  Tobacco etc.  49026  55246  45797  128474  66224 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  5589093  8030294  4833599  5825382  7740976 
• 
VI·A·2/gka  Page145  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Poland 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  127815  178942  232972  174565  179958  152332  155982  133100  139927 
02  Meat and Offal  96298  103483  107446  103857  104077  81498  84106  96542  109298 
04  Dairy Produce  2035  39194  22929  6058  3014  11813  19268  28789  38095 
05  Products of  Animal origin  15804  21168  19284  22592  25205  23728  24203  26830  26887 
06  live Trees  3146  3311  4482  5619  .  6799  9198  12441  17837  1!1lfil 
07  Edible Vegetables  70626  98705  165608  10l714  105303  75081  81582  87868  84939 
08  Edible Fruit  54885  65980  90617  137750  118592  136133  140828  152232  152074 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1272  1267  1008  1249  1445  1624  1340  2110  2592 
10  Cereals  913  245  713  599  651  1450  475  251  214 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  823  537  5428  3389  935  808  2707  2533  3129 
12·  Oil Seeds  61319  113949  104248  63633  38502  22522  20218  65720  32842 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  0  157  599  858  8  40  68  53  356 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  459  487  832  1329  1587  1832  2292  2995  2509 
15  Fats and Oils  10412  9848  9800  20627  19154  13271  9143  12097  8922 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  24315  28123  32974  31486  28367  24800  22022  19733  15571 
17  Sugar etc.  19356  18707  31049  30111  20438  17025  1n15  36049  47978 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa ProductS  14487  13589  8614  3747  1008  880  597  2719  11423 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  623  617  434  2BO  971  1627  2185  7356  5229 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  42021  52255  58214  81665  92623  86516  83053  127422  115535 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  564  640  935  523  1155  1093  2556  4044  2221 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  5597  6592  11149  12037  16958  7313  8331  6658  7130 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  12691  11544  20590  33914  18808  18195  26850  28823  36688 
24  Tobacco etc.  531  1152  812  3952  1243  1846  2012  2347  1194 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  565991  noe;  930738  907555  786800  690624  719973  864109  864520 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  3353688  3863413  5153438  6211517  7080595  7580486  9104396  12251384  12217418 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  16.88%  19.94%  18.06%  14.61%  11.11%  9.11%  7.91%  7.05%  7.08% 
Page141  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Poland 
EXPORT  -
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2038  1458  3893  23823  10795  7622  20986  19725  24392 
02  Meat and Offal  35151  101674  17278  81133  29794  64879  148062  80531  64824 
04  Dairy Produce  40693  zn67  12231  6221"1  47681  41165  38592  30174  25816 
05  Products of  Animal origin  2779  5456  7944  15677  24529  27710  31986  41526  43643 
06  l.M!Trees  2752  2622  52!11  21471  20291  19166  19946  17942  2301! 
07  Edible Vegetables  566  625  3185  26748  32066  54858  44841  58670  59402 
08  Edible Fruit  17012  24041  51519  94904  86566  112634  113383  138943  142326 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  19623  2B797  26439  29047  29043  31308  35048  23116  20151 
10  Cereals  54227  288003  174no  10920  44048  148422  26436  23048  201372 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  1107  1824  227  5278  15038  19335  9540  13817  19561 
12  OISeeds  5851  5713  7897  16869  20719  21486  24174  32585  917:m 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1591  2528  2116  3951  5052  6323  9815  13238  13769 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1612  801  922  635  732  363  338  392  ~1 
15  Fats and Oils  '0557  43656  33751  43839  77068  76233  96586  112770  104969 
16  of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  2574  8078  25266  25934  7413  4125  2080  2891  2847 
17  Sugar etc.  4133  23684  12541  29928  53453  38345  36380  91603  S107 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  8414  17158  24510  36450  44147  42031  49298  60321  66348 
19  Prep. of CereaJs, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  6051  6943  19411  67052  30591  27893  24247  39198  46494 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  4223  4136  19213  30719  26228  30675  38709  34578  31448 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscelaneous  9567  15868  21594  65358  81863  97133  92986  138642  120679 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  24120  70371  77544  135191  46739  36760  27256  30541  44866 
23  R~  and Waste from Food Industry+ Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  34405  46257  10916  44928  93632  105317  131413  166135  141233 
24  Tabacc:o etc.  4264  9902  18409  60388  41875  23668  28730  36855  34747 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. Fish and FISh Products)  312311  737429  576871  932454  869363  1037449  1050831  1207242  1440364 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  2755255  3944173  4390256  7874696.  8153595  9969m  10958284  15180563  19791177 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  11.34%  18.70%  13.14%  11.84%  10.66%  10.41%  9.59%  7.95%  7.281' 
.. 
VI·A·2lgka  P-ee147  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Poland 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -125T77  -1n484  -229079  -150742  -169163  -144710  -134996  -113375  -115535 
02  Meat and Offal  -61146  -1809  -90168  -22724  -74283  -16619  63955  -16012  -44473 
04  Dairy Produce  38658  -11428  -10699  56153  44667  29352  19324  1385  -12278 
05  Products rA ArWnal origin  -13025  -15712  -11340  -6914  -675  3982  7182  14696  16756 
06  Live Trees  -394  -688  815  15852  13492  9968  1505  105  3251 
C17  Edible Vegetables  -70060  -98080  -162423  -140966  -n:aT  -20223  -36741  -29198  -25537 
08  Edible Fruit  -37873  -41939  -39098  -42846  -32026  -23499  -27445  -13289  -9748 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  18350  27530  25431  27798  27598  29683  33708  21006  17558 
10  Cereals  53314  287757  174057  10321  43397  146972  25961  ZZ197  267158 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  284  1287  -5202  1889  14104  18528  6833  11284  16432 
12  OilSeed&.  -55468  -108236  -96351  -46765  -17783  -1036  3955  -33135  58888 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1591  2371  1517  3093  5044  6283  9748  13185  13413 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1154  380  90  -694  -855  -1469  -1954  -2603  -2057 
15  Fats and Oils  19145  33808  23951  23211  57915  62961  87443  100673  96047 
16  Preparations rA Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  -21742  -20044  -7709  -5552  -20954  -20675  -19943  -16842  -12723 
17  Sugar  etc.  -15223  4977  -18507  -183  33015  21320  18664  55555  2299 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  -6073  3568  15895  32703  43139  41151  48702  57602  54925 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour; Starch or Mlk (Excl. FISh Products)  5429  6326  189n  f!J5772  29620  26265  22062  31841  41265 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fnit, Nuts and Plants  -3n98  -48119  -39001  -50946  -66396  -55841  -44344  -92844  -84087 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  9003  15228  20659  64835  80708  96040  90430  134597  118458 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  18523  63780  66395  123154  29781  29447  18925  23883  37736 
23  Residua n  Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  21714  34713  -9674  11013  74824  87122  104563  137313  104545 
24  Tobacco etc.  3733  8750  17596  56436  40631  21822  26718  34508  33552 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  -253680  -33066  -353867  24899  82563  346825  330857  343133  575843 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -598433  80760  -763182  1663179  1073000  2389286  1853888  2929178  7573759 
P..-141  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 \_ 
EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  LiYe Animals  83172  97601  148112  125640  1636  661  943  1094  1002 
02  Meat and Offal  mes  36966  38202  37200  185408  175717  189302  172130  195684 
04  Dairy Produce  2226  30010  21566  5541  45151  39589  42482  G099  27068 
05  Pmducts d Anmal origin  14105  17449  17884  18059  66268  71149  84090  94157  89293 
06  LMTtees  1675  2706  41630  4649  4265  4014  3393  2964  2620 
07  Edible Vegetables  203532  285890  467565  550827  155955  119147  91831  85014  119314 
08  Edible Fruit  71410  81653  119418  234883  604748  525013  595431  620555  604583 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1484  1692  1243  1312  433749  370335  327365  357lfT7  352573 
10  Cereals  5271  585  2953  31:137  634515  733106  616997  575328  619446 
11  Products d lhe Milling Industry  2369  907  15101  8318  214  155  278  2325  385 
12  Oil Seeds  296239  499157  4n1aa  327241  5999204  5324222  6397728  6338242  5454115 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  0  2  122  41  18216  8025  17132  14261  20427 
t4  Vegetable Products N£.S.  814  860  2284  4551  9379  7506  2499  11570  2889 
15  Fats and Ois  36422  30375  37420  89680  212830  191196  152310  183904  103901 
16  Preparations d  Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  13440  14490  15893  13815  138986  114540  117827  118190  101097 
17  Sugar etc.  222278  211495  345081  35Z1S7  41814  &r.J77  85710  124580  41599 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  4679  5543  4049  1429  21170  14853  41571  22670  6532 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  1240  1098  615  296  159  247  346  371  601 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  60805  82969  86957  94735.  533189  494503  567461  704440  688939 
21  Preperations Miscelaneous  398  530  829  310  12798  11653  10001  7998  n13 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  7293  8278  19007  22832  63371  85286  86225  164488  145510 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Exd. Fish Products)  92009  n128  181127  281548  13631345  13407471  16083148  15167825  14835208 
24  Tobacco etc.  421  798  490  2272  129206  108709  128918  128f157  139204 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  1159068  14881n  2007736  2180471  22943576  21es74n  25642989  24943039  23559702 
• 
VI·A·2lgka  Page148  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
... 
EUR12 (1~1994)  I EU15  1~1996) 
Poland 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  .  520  369  2386  34265  9287  1254  7980  35f51  4392 
02  Meat and Offal  ~  n11e  115n  70197  40205  64679  125925  62862  53962 
04  Dairy Prc:xb:e  36439  19216  13172  42944  33169  25892  21652  19585  17002 
05  Products of  Animal origin  f113  3065  5392  11980  15620  13922  17660  19145  21630 
06  Live Trees  673  861  2102  8947  10480  10245  9956  12086  15899! 
07  Edible Vegetables  651  801  4422  43712  67748  1e19n  124505  158969  - 162229 
08  Edible Fruit  61250  81314  124423  246645  267131  328093  290412  344965  381503 
09  Cott:ee, Tea and Spices  8523  12175  13494  17425  15965  15116  11927  6412  7072 
10  Cereals  538574  2069096  769575  60572  472548  1510782  209802  180029  1760818! 
11  Products of the MiUing Industry  11551  16708  938  54518  95751  121557  54297  53935  72125 
12  Oil Seeds  2255  2040  4217  8858  15350  15239  15436  21443  233935j 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  244  464  314  517  691  859  1713  1866  1662! 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1351  497  714  596  501  295  291  327  213 
15  Fats and Oils  53192  71197  47987  73278  142710  146058  162487  171347  168351 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  1251  5292  15054  14181  5106  2146  814  1695  1114 
17  Sugar etc.  11292  69786  7481  14578  57907  47963  20274  192878  68958 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  4078  8277  10125  14887  19440  17349  22118  28982  31173 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  2098  3044  17511  46520  22502  18523  13562  23090  26307 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  6162  5969  21334  33938  30424  3m6  58009  42015  91396 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  14125  29223  7275  30928  34301  33178  32104  57346  42781 
22  Beverages, Spiits and Vsnegar  30904  88350  121330  387543  115219  56452  36975  36883  66221, 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  112646  131464  35922  166172  433395  417467  497070  685796  4550411 
24  Tobacco etc.  - 563  3089  9142  18376  12631  9636  12140  15269  12611 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  945356  2699473  1245883  1408176  1918208  3076458  1747108  2140491  3696394 
• 
YI·A·2lgka  Page110  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXTZ EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 1995-1996) 
Czachoslovakia 
IMPORT  I 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  12733  13337  19030  18600  36324 
02  Meat and Offal  5«)4.4  70526  59297  34083  28549 
04  Dairy Produce  7130  38674  21838  15703  7817 
05  Products of  Animal origin  4742  6069  5196  4615  4251 
06  UwtTrees  583  T19  797  1499  1625 
07  Ecib1e Vegetables  5ST7  5824  7599  15498  31273 
08  Edible Fruit  8278  9349  8097  21874  10079 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  167  349  145  331  620 
10  Cereals  355  517  145  133  75 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  4059  6266  9726  11457  4029 
12  OISeeds  21588  22fi67  27599  31935  45385 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  138  70  35  135  403 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  10  8.  6  16  106 
15  Fats and Oils  4801  5504  5801  9539  7125 
16  Preparations of  Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  3584  4011  3466  5553  1721 
17  Sugar etc.  1694  1902  2782  2407  3143 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1586  1667  2044  2252  3129  . 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  10  651  316  416  992 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuls and Plants  7907  9527  8116  15970  9694 
21  Preperations Miscelaneous  545  576  1251  1219  2532 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  10380  10496  18089  28386  35278 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  938  3579  4659  16160  31430 
24  Tobacco etc.  17  10  14  29  282 
• 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  150867  21Z*ST  206048  237809  265863 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  2209705  2558427  2688460  4061167  5542302 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  6.83%  8.30%  7.66%  5.86%  4.80% 
-' 
' 
VI·A·21gka  hge111  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Czechoslavakia-
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2984  3254  4228  7089  10238 
02  Meat and Offal  2734  1083  221  1464  3461 
04  Dairy Produce  3523  2754  803  8682  19249 
05  Products of  Animal origin  371  658  826  5751  6906 
06  Live Trees  1024  913  1080  4953  13698 
07  Edible Vegetata  3178  2443  4463  12594  1<4697 
08  Edible Fruit  28484  34985  30974  35809  52917 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1828  836  Z237  6201  5584 
10  Cereals  4739  13677  5543  13208  9619 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  5  59  105  870  156 
12  Oil Seeds  3126  2743  3046  10273  21608 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1686  1616  2207  1791  36Z7 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  754  453  448  411  512 
15  Fats and Oils  11137  10178  8606  24852  35154 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  628  751  553  1453  2930 
17  Sugar etc.  3540  29956  13553  8642  10510 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  6105  4516  4048  7617  15605 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish ProduCts)  3833  4266  4931  10338  15205 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  2826  1999  2495  4580  10222 
21  PreperatiofiS Miscelaneous  7421  8927  10965  13149  32813 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  5482  6048  12906  24432  35768 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Exd. FISh Products)  31180  26331  17216  33019  51326 
24  Tobacco etc.  3596  5354  4147  21507  33894 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and FISh Products)  109519  147032  123869  242855  393985  • 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  2168019  2385182  2606090  3817156  6264309 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  5.05%  6.1ftt  4.75%  6.38%  6.29% 
hge112  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
• 
EUR12  (1988-1994) I EU15 1995-1996) 
CzechoskMikia 
BALANCE·  I 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -9749  -10083  -14802  -11512  -26086 
02  Meat and Offal  -51311  -69443  -590n  ~19  -25088 
04  Dairy Produce  -3f!IJ7  -35920  -21035  -7021  11432 
05  Products of.Animal origin  -4371  -5411  -4370  1136  2655 
06  Live Trees  441  134  283  3454  12072 
07  Edible Vegetables  -2399  -3382  -3136  -2903  -16576 
08  Edible Fruit  20205  25635  '228n  13935  42838 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1662  487  2092  5870  4963 
10  Cereals  4383  13161  5398  13075  9544 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  -4054  -6207  -9621  -1Q587  -3873 
12  Oil Seeds  -18462  -19924  -24552  -21662  -23n6 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1548  1546  2172  1656  3224 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  743  445  442  395  405 
15  Fats and Oils  6336  4674  2805  15313  28029 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  -2956  -3254  -2913  -4100  1209 
17  Sugar etc.  1846  28053  10772  6235  7367  " 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  4520  2849  2005  5365  12476 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Mik  (Excl. Fish Products)  3823  3615  4615  9922  14214 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -5081  -7529  .5621  -11390  528 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  6876  8351  9714  11930  30281 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vlnegal'  -4898  -4448  -5183  -3954  490 
Z3  Residus and Waste from Food lnduslry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  30242  22751  12557  16859  19896 
24  Tobacco etc.  3579  5344  4133  21479  33612 
" 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  -41348  -65325  -82179  5046  128122 
TOTAL TRADE (CtfAPTERS 1-99)  -41686  -173245  -82370  .-244012  722008 
• 
VI·A·21gb  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
... 
• 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  8045  7075  11064  14960 
02  Meat and Offal  22835  29234  24099  13394 
04  Dairy Produce  8080  37684  32184  20862 
05  Products of  Animal origin  7773  82<45  8987  9038 
06  Live Trees  819  1151  1246  2426 
07  Edible Vegetables  24417  23576  38800  91825 
08  Edible Fruit  26906  42834  24902  94786 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  243  352  229  3n 
i 
10  Cereals  184  1on  597  1171 
11  Products of  the MiUing Industry  26211  28188  39373  50460 
12  Oil Seeds  8790  17058  17036  29987 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  60  20  10  49 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  7  20  12  232 
15  Fats and Oils  18158  20605  25295  40409 
16  PreparatioiiS of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  1785  2016  1974  3234 
17  Sugar etc.  3750  3698  5261  8796 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  449  544  793  651 
' 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, StarCh or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  3  274  272  262 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and PlarU  14534  17224  14442  21859 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  764  809  1850  1752 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Venegar  28841  36687  56417  68020 
23  Residus and Wasts from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  3142  20305  37838  1474103 
24  Tobacco etc.  18  16  11  33 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and FISh Products)  205762  298586  342693  621978 
VI·A·21gka  hge114  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Aninals  224  360  oG5  1067  7N1 
02  Meat and Offal  6835  1198  90  1612  ot537 
04  Dairy Produce  2513  1318  377  7697  21655 
05  Producls d  Animal origin  124  82  261  1694  5304 
06  Live Trees  516  7419  501  1364  3550 
07  Edible Vegetables  9352  7298  13703  52611  53053 
08  Edible Fruit  7ff193  90153  93495  1032(M  148517 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  929  367  916  2585  2524 
10  Cereals  30270  102712  23824  43054  30956 
11  Products of  the M~  Industry  6  64  130  2488  412 
12  Oil Seeds  1580  1474  907  4307  8819 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  181  345  603  428  «l2 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  541  190  260  259  321 
15  Fats and Oils  12819  10428  11206  40636  52659 
16  Preparations of  Meal (Excl. Fish Products)  156  222  161  543  1445 
17  Sugar etc.  1953  107085  28616  17100  13796 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2498  1386  1390  3308  6939 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  1279  1638  2262  10131  12656 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  2636  1474  2274  5108  13663 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  2533  3045  4185  7673  10519 
22  Beverages, Spirits and VlflE!98I"  3961  4497  12741  29803  61032 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  72247  64174  48037  102506  146139 
24  Tobacco etc.  3151  3398  1816  11977  9130 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  190094  362312  214902  414416  583335 
Page155  SOURCE: EUROSTAT. COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Czech Rep. 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  35015  39620  32369  16756 
02  Meat and Offal  16459  14632  16011  15988 
04  Dairy Produce  9793  .  13830  20992  22809 
05  Products of Animal origin  3894  3701  3989  3860 
06  Live Trees  1412  1146  1838  1911 
C17  Edible Vegetables  20477  25735  17554  12458 
08  Edible Fruit  8071  8520  17299  13525 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  493  671  950  874 
10  Cereals  230  2481  4156  1894 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  5223  7033  10234  5590 
12  Oil Seeds  33738  32535  37193  53553 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2167  1835  1205  126 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  43  37  106  7 
15  Fats and Oils  7090  8488  8326  2006 
16  Preparations of Meat (Elacl. FISh Products)  501  122  231  1062 
17  Sugar etc.  2388  5153  7058  8464 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2119  2294  5340  4466 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Stardl or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  824  1668  5539  6333 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  4046  6623  9228  6602 
21  Preperations Miscelaneous  3050  3724  6895  4837 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vngar  28597  35135  38776  45069 
23  Residus and Wasta from Food Industry + Aninal Fodder (Exd. Fish Products)  26044  253Z1  27778  29663 
24  Tobacco etc.  220  '137  248  133 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Elacl. Fish and FISh Products)  211895  240546  273313  257984 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  4842176  6362825  8991688  9693681 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  4.38%  3.78%  3.04%  2.66% 
.....  1  ..  SOURCE: EUR08TAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Czech Rep. 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  6820  12876  21589  14277 
02  Meat and Offal  5047  25988  26513  18794 
04  Dairy Produce  15691  19766  29299  32651 
05  Products of  Animal origin  5150  7793  11131  13737 
06  Live Trees  9086  9500  17505  22316 
07  Edible Vegetables  22631  35111  68142  68756 
08  Edible Fruit  64923  86230  89985  104023 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  11038  10250  13194  10749 
10  Cereals  23350  17128  10084  49937 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  907  296  2610  3395 
12  OISeeds  14207  17511  25011  25352 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2784  3089  4934  4702 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  370  596  590  911 
15  Fats and Oils  29941  33653  44127  39196 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  4357  5247  7684  7559 
17  Sugar etc.  11237  18918  33984  31738 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  16380  24219  39043  45402 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Fku, Starch or Milk (Exd. Fish Products)  14864  21357  37134  40902 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  14086  29961  50898  50459 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  34971  59127  78602  94491 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vnegar  35080  31618  53806  57262 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  43099  50116  66717  73213 
24  Tobacco etc.  23026  30168  33028  40231 
• 
All  AGRICUlTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exct Fish and Fish Products)  409105  550519  765611  850053 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  6079556  7924316  11653119  13907339 
All  AGRICUlTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  6.73%  6.95%  6.5n.  6.11% 
VI·A·2/gkll  Page117  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COM~ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
.. 
EUR12 (1988-1994) /EU15 (1995-1996) 
Czech Rep. 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECUj_ 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -28196  -26745  -10780  -2479 
02  Meat and Offal  -11412  11356  10502  2806 
04  Dairy Produce  5898  5936  8308  9841 
05  Products of  ArWnal origin  1255  <4093  7142  9lf17 
06  LNeTrees  7f)14  8354  15668  20405 
07  Ecible Vegetables  2154  9376  50588  56298 
08  Edible Fruit  56851  m1o  72686  90498 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  10545  9579  12244  9875 
10  Cereals  23120  14647  5928  48043 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  -4255  -0737  -7623  -2195 
12  Oil Seeds  -19531  -15024  -12181  -28201 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  618  1254  3729  4517 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  328  559  484  904 
15  Fats and Oils  22851  25164  35801  37190 
16  Prep.atiofts of  Meat (Excl Fish Products)  3857  5126  7453  6498 
17  Sugar etc.  8849  13766  26926  23274 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  14261  21925  33703  40937 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flow, Starch Of' Milk (Exd. Fish Products)  14040  19689  31595  34570 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  10040  23338  41670  43857 
21  Preperatiolm Misc:elaneous  31921  55403  71707  89655 
22  ~erages.  Spirits and Vinegar  6483  -3517  15030  12193 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  17054  24790  38939  •  43550 
24  Tobacco etc.  22805  29931  32780  40098 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. Fish and Fish Products)  197210  309973  492299  592069 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1237380  1561491  2661431  4213658 
Page111  SOUACE:EUAOSTAT-COMEXT2 E~R12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  329275  284890  281929  204917  180014 
02  Meat and Offal  819608  735433  742311  722019  810863 
04  Dairy Produce  388763  419305  451456  407851  442290 
05  PRxlucts of  Animal origin  833074  773735  806536  600225  606050 
06  Live Trees  209059  215153  229602  250500  285588 
07  Edible Vegetables  9974704  9648530  10121244  7074502  7489984 
08  Edible Fruit  8644676  7976652  7992439  9016491  9541826 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  2379047  2398209  2329258  2401715  2634318 
10  Cereals  4552853  4394404  5365765  8454098  6625946 
~1  Products of  the Milling Industry  118183  123414  133784  174604  123497 
12  Oil Seeds  16987132  16033933  17!B2760  21489432  20516634 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  103520  103664  118388  121595  127794 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  181551  175618  195328  213206  184103 
15  Fats and Oils  4471997  4423160  5058146  4831489  4105427 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  210078  183168  184979  178022  170032 
1-7  Sugar etc.  6089006  5041908  5491525  5784122  6137133 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1176990  1145948  1253580  1283964  1492680 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  241693  222119  210027  174648  189529 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  2290125  2183230  2471343  2800554  2845780 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  199115  210800  224357  235350  240711 
22  Be\lerages, Spirits and Vinegar  2743747  4885458  5066772  5153121  4213005 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  30298733  29050201  30737820  30525530  29403951 
24  Tobacco etc.  . 603827  476798  557113  556979  616149 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  93846754  91105731  98016463  102654934  98983302 
VI·A·2/gka  Page151  SOURCE:EUAOSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
/ 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live Animals  2028  4172  8197  5551 
02  Meat a"ld Offal  6304  24895  26326  19240 
04  Dairy Produce  11792  13409  16875  16028 
05  Products of  Animal origin  2392  2980  -sr:a.  5665 
06  live Trees  2832  2673  5113  7221 
07  Edible Vegetables  73744  77714  173120  194271 
08  Edible Fruit  191886  206921  195045  215967 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  4814  4253  4434  4089 
10  Cereals  294009  170697  28975  339800 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  5329  676  4751  6897 
12  Oil Seeds  9117  11262  37502  21693 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  333  251  446  587 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  272  438  364  731 
15  Fats and Oils  49290  56979  64311  61735 
16  Prepa~atious of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  2425  2739  3961  3753 
17  Sugar etc.  18758  28580  57906  53005 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  7694  9433  15004  15940 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. riSh Products)  12212  15607  23103  25673 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit. Nuts and Plants  18018  45807  71030  68077 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  11228  19737  25437  29928 
22  Be\lerages, Spiris and Vinegar 
·~  50439  35518  68073  86221 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  122570  140799  210054  205530 
24  Tobacco etc.  5191  6939  8263  7845 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. riSh and Fish Products)  902675  882486  1052010  1395449 





VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  . Live Animals  17120  \  15692  13341  9366 
02  Meat and Offal  5768  5183  3916  3167 
04  Dairy Produce  1474  3028  5440  6701 
05  Products of  Animal origin  278  278  473  366 
06  LMtTrees  117  96  411  m 
07  Edible Vegetables  2731  5317  6490  5024 
08  Edible Fruit  1144  1n8  1950  2349 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  35  121  173  103 
10  Cereals  268  361  1357  1277 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  54  941  4596  1744 
12  Oil Seeds  1987  5Z77  7832  12553 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  45  1  35  45 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  5  8  7 
15  Fats and Oils  1218  1983  2502  1527 
16  PreparatioiiS of  Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  32  358  0  11 
17  Sugar etc.  1213  1336  1535  1816 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  20  1  5  29 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  132  64  37  64 
20  P~.  of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  686  529  642  272 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  95  51  753  1530 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  424  263  772  1318 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2751  5249  7351  12341 
24  Tobacco etc.  17  49  84  18 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  37605  47962  59705  62001 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1161224  1873326  30911-48  3386112 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  3.24%  2.56%  1.93%  1.83% 
VI·A·21gka  Page111  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Slowalcia 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  1256  2137  3091  2501 
02  Meat and Offal  1292  5994  3542  1719 
04  Dairy Produce  3628  4157  4479  5380 
05  Products of Animal origin  888  1313  2087  2833 
06  Live Trees  3689  2483  5890  6969 
aT  Edible Vegetables  3592  4862  13246  12679 
08  Edible Fruit  22253  23486  32219  36075 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  711  1115  4500  4063 
10  Cereals  12496  5748  8133  17687 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  16  65  200  156 
12  Oil Seeds  2534  3189  5342  6203 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  669  1125  1593  1128 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  13  45  23  13 
15  Fats and Oils  4046  3679  4720  5756 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exd. FISh Products)  740  325  454  447 
17  Sugar etc.  5492  6511  14018  15767 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  5080  9510  11933  11920 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exd. FISh Products)  5590  6806  8630  10148 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  2470  4149  8787  10596 
21  :  Preperations Miscellaneous  6956  n62  14117  16019 
22  Beverages, Spiits and Vmegar  3948  6143  14240  12430 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Exd. Fish Products)  8246  15131  30101  26993 
24  Tobac:co etc.  10318  5158  4166  4323 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  105923  120893  195575  211871 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1221324  1793433  3191706  3963769 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  8.01%  6.74%  6.13%  5.35416 
Pllge112  sOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (199>1996) 
Slowakia 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  LNeAnimals  -15864  -13555  -10250  -6799 
02  Meat and Offal  -4475  811  -374  -1448 
04  Dairy Produce  2155  1129  -S62  -1321 
05  Products of  Animal origin  610  1035  1614  2467 
06  LNeTrees  3573  2386  5480  6597 
07  Edible Vegetables  861  -456  6756  7655 
08  Edible Fruit  21109  21708  30269  33726 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  675  994  43X1  3960 
10  Cereals  12227  5387  ffT76  16410 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  -37  -876  -4396  -1588 
12  Oil Seeds  547  -2088  -2490  -6350 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  624  1124  15581  1083 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  13  40  15  6 
15  Fats and Oils  2828  1697  2218  4229 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  708  -33  454  436 
17  Sugar etc.  4279  5175  12482  13951 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  5060  9510  11929  11891 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exd. Fish Products)  5459  6742  8593  10084 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1784  3620  8144  10325 
21  Preperations MISCellaneous  6861  7711  13363  14489 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V~negBr  3525  5880  13468  11111 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  5495  9882  22816  1E2 
24  Tobacco etc.  10301  5108  01  4304  .  ''  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh .-1d Fish Products)  68318  72930  135870  149870 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  60100  -79893  1CXBi7  577657 
VI-A-2/gka  Page183  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
..  I 




1988  1989  - ·1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  128  337  364  374  399 
02  Meat and Offal  31442  34997  43804  37170  28081 
04  Dairy Produce  1011  1088  2292  578  6955 
05  Products of  Animal origin  1900  3353  4291  7267  9398 
06  Live Trees  31099  33245  37892  41329  47839 
07  Edible Vegetables  102930  85685  91536  115641  126n1 
08  Edible Fruit  948347  982103  989970  1026291  1115671 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  871008  794486  727967  799920  865618 
10  Cereals  92451  254055  124437  212930  55098 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  538  507  989  556  893 
12  Oil Seeds  222523  246173  31aon  267954  385610 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  24530  21982  30169  25098  25912 
14  Vegeta~  Products N.E.S.  2562  1957  3122  4333  4207 
15  Fats and Oils  524116  448538  534155  434975  427102 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Product$)  5436  7903  9013  9079  5201 
17  Sugar etc.  2021799  1667213  1797160  1819087  1966241 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  953514  907422  974784  1044383  1294405 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  1534  683  892  607  908 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  92349  87695  103358  1117n  120360 
21  Preperations MiScellaneous  7260  3385  6525  7904  84081 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  56766  57625  56457  43196  703971 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  465082  428913  476907  415506  414475 
24  Tobacco etc.  125803  88809  126254  13ll327  144621  • 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  6584129  6158152  6460413  6556281  7124569 
,. 
VI-A-21gb  P~~ge1M  SOURCE: EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994)/ EU15 (1995-1996) 
Slowakia 
EXPORT  I 
QUANTITY (TONNES)  ' 
: 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995:  1996 
01  Live Animals  326  595  859!  541 
02  Meat and Offal  1089  5341  3255  1672 
04  Dairy Produce  2950  2723  2736J  2975 
05  Products of  Animal origin  216  340  470  1064 
06  LNeTrees  1163  614  1317!  1353 
07  Edible Vegetables  13642  14336  41594  42256 
08  Edible Fruit  66154  62932  78493  82125 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  315  684  1532  1583 
10  Cereals  103950  42342  26135  854n 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  13  147  260i  191 
12  Oil Seeds  1034  2186  '  27271  2960 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  64  102  120:  95 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  14  70  4i  8 
15  Fats and Oils  5839  4no  5729j  n42 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  373  155  206  223 
17  Sugar etc.  11117  16547  35898,  35691 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1868  3623  4940  4786 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  4554  4674  5895  6964 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  2553  5002  11n4  15381 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  4559  2574  4828  5933 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  5740  8828  21520  20586 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  26105  49931  102012  T1B37 
•  24  TObacco etc.  2440  1260  1592  1506 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  2560n  229773  353896  393448 
11 
·va-A-2/gka  Page185  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
HWlgary 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  68883  79663  71646  92805  84742  1rm1  81796  69283  67368 
02  Meat and Offal  197297  266099  244671  263761  255468  221268  231155  270865  303138 
04  Dairy Produce  14035  21964  16764  13481  8444  10397  11180  17537  23181 
05  Products of Animal origin  50086  49728  39835  48042  39741  35443  38854  34975  33311 
06  Live Trees  32B7  4110  3354  4548  3926  3210  3786  5522  _.4904 
07  Edible Vegetables  55782  61883  60464  68717  72216  52586  54762  81215  76746 
08  Edible Fruit  19681  30199  30433  70387  38916  25002  34882  49769  54727 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  8949  8920  8704  9976  11356  9796  11954  12675  11988 
10  Cereals  23892  27973  17204  26172  24054  24675  50996  61563  41238 
11  Products of  the MiUing Industry  1663  3361  2119  1538  691  174  232  1568  1679 
12  O~Seeds  40556  43685  37480  46847  48848  72029  81036  92937  110799 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  247  1185  1348  1701  586  92  130  381  183 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  3907  4597  5474  5791  5094  5797  6535  5700  4746 
15  Fats and Oils  17008  195n  11406  16402  13096  1on5  8438  8337  14829 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  29889  39624  59093  n395  66253  57425  57871  59400  72535 
17  Sugar etc.  838  1400  2458  2606  3623  3023  1019  3540  4374 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1348  2294  4267  4546  5414  5986  4363  11900  19856 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  156  134  898  2688  3474  3285  3379  4880  4482 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  33570  39064  43487  85758  76225  46396  57427  683n  62116 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  1274  1761  3387  7389  7505  7859  3905  4093  4394 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  14380  13656  14719  18583  22359  26431  26404  30785  36535 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  20400  24597  23842  30913  25389  13380  12714  30909  34035 
24  Tobacco etc.  1283  2080  3094  4415  3596  3054  2268  4309  179 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  608408  74755S  706147  904463  821017  708991  785085  930519  987343  • 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS-1-99)  2157394  2588'Z17  2934465  3625432  3987852  3952076  4921703  7610643  8708304 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  28.20%  28.88%  24.06%  24.95%  20.59%  17.94%  15.95%  12.23%  11.34% 
SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
-· 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Hungary 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  1505  2990  4242  - 3293  3498  3575  4356  5472  4410 
02  Meat and Offal  3510  9184  1278  660  9281  33807  68226  46608  18212 
04  Dairy Produce  1376  686  927  3685  11424  140n  18661  9134!  7223 
05  Products of  Animal origin  2642  3730  3385  4345  6568  9343  10729  10173  13382 
06  Live Trees  1118  2058  2729  6202  12034  16546  17604  13208  10653 
07  Edible Vegetables  5195  4445  4582  4870  7386  14400  14817  17822  17217 
08  Edible Fruit  7135  8713  11358  13636  19671  23180  29031  24227  25715 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  458  1633  4793  1328  2798  2730  1803  9318  4794 
10  Cereals  2699  6084  7343  11184  5467  12703  20293  5492  15262 
11  Products of  the Miling Industry  157  143  278  492  852  1276  3348  1639  1567 
12  Oil Seeds  7257  7396  8362  12267  13559  15967  15442  21838  17826 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  873  1071  1117  2134  2753  2051  2211  3133  3151 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  390  80  127  57  71  162  155  91  167 
15  Fats and Oils  5885  5951  7008  n62  10987  12066  137n  18408  15922 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exct Fish Products)  98  538  181  1991  2701  1851  1675  1457  911 
17  Sugar etc.  382  761  3166  3593  3892  17695  16594  14785  10925 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1901  3291  7147  10481  14286  25538  31092  38707  33343 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  435  1030  1527  8184  9741  16603  26355  19074  19850 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  3057  2525  1733  3480  4262  7826  12661  15975  14920 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  4390  4272  8995  16668  28351  38912  51913  64512  51820 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vnegar  6676  9797  13457  17950  18475  22048  20667  26814  25613 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  8138  6873  9368  5932  13861  19629  23441  34585  2n16 
24  Tobacco etc.  2928  5059  7003  7762  11597  13213  9686  12955  15555 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  68206  88310  110107  147956  213514  325196  414534  415426  356154 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  2355316  2988397  2876240  3485076  4060886  4965648  6150947  8727Tl6  9901446 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  2.90%  2.96%  3.83%  4.25%  5.26%  6.55%  6.74%  4.76%  3.60'Wt 
VI·A·2/gka  Page187  SOURCE:EUROSTAT·COM~ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
·-
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Hwlgary 
BAlANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -Ol3TI  -76013  -67404  -89511  -81244  -67333  -77440  -63811  -02958 
02  Meat and Offal  -193786  -256914  -243393  -263101  -246187  -187461  -162930  -224257  -284926 
04  Dairy Produce  -12659  -21278  -15836  -9797  2979  3681  7481  -8403  -15958 
05  Products of  Animal origin  -47444  -45999  -36450  -43697  -33172  -26099  -28125  -24802  -19929 
06  Live Trees  -2169  -2052  -625  1653  8108  13336  13818  7686  5749 
07  Edible Vegetables  -50586  -57438  -55882  -63847  -64830  -38186  -39945  -63393  -59529 
08  Edible Fruit  -12546  -21486  -19075  -56751  -19246  -1822  -5851  -25542  -29012 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -8491  -7287  -3911  -8648  -8558  -7001  -10150  -3356  -7194 
10  Cereals  -21193  -21889  -9860  -14988  -18586  -11972  -30704  -56070  -25976 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  -1506  -3219  -1840  -1045  161  1102  3116  71  -112 
12  Oil Seeds  -33299  -36289  -29118  -34579  -35289  -56063  ~ -71099  -92973 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  626  -114  -231  432  2167  1959  2081  2752  2968 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -3517  -4517  -5348  .  -5734  -5024  -5636  ·-6380  -5609  -4579 
15  Fats and Oils  -11123  -13625  -4398  -8640  -2109  1291  5339  10071  1093 
16  Preparations ofMeat (Excl. Fish Products)  -29791  -39086  -58913  -75405  . -63553  -55574  -56196  -57943  -71624 
17  Sugar etc.  -456  -639  708  986  269  14671  15575  11245  6551 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  553  997  2880  5935  8872  19552  26729  26807  13487 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  279  896  630  5496  6267  13318  22975  14193  15368 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -30513  -36539  -41753  -82278  -71963  -38570  -44766  -52402  -47196 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  3116  2511  5607  9279  20845  31052  48008  60419  47426 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  -7704  -3859  -1262  -633  -3884  -4383  -5738  -3971  -10922 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  -12262  -1m4  -14474  -24982  -11528  6248  10727  3676  -6319 
24  Tobacco etc.  1645  2979  3909  3348  8001  10159  7417  8645  15376 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and FISh Products)  -540202  -659245  -596041  -756506  -607503  -383795  -370551  -515093  -631189 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  197922  400120  -58225  -140356  73034  1013572  1229245  1117133  1193141 
VI·A-2/gka  Page111  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COM~ EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  UveAnimals  36196  37007  36842  51610  18  18  17  11  29 
02  Meat and Offal  76116  96355  8n81  94150  159  21  30  107  19 
04  Dairy Produce  12229  19885  15127  10158  89  100  158  260  244 
05  Products of  Animal origin  20883  24634  20047  20470  2  12  5  134  47 
06  UveTrees  2201  2286  2239  3078  6805  6118  6548  7246  7079 
07  Edible Vegetables  174286  190179  146382  181165  246685  239090  33n93  364293  404349 
08  Edible Fruit  24953  57176  51768  163150  668413  613712  459195  584499  627975 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  6074  6396  4640  4382  200  231  145  293  128 
10  Cereals  45213  64808  32838  47418  13620  6460  3048  9307  11192 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  7081  13583  9286  6735  n  3  47  22  45 
12  Oil Seeds  122582  111217  80078  141341  23  98  2375  175  799 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  85  47  46  24  20  0  2  2 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  nB3  8750  9897  8972  10  7  0  9 
15  Fats and Oils  54175  59840  41489  58999  7883  12165  6414  2842  8858 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  11423  15032  20644  26539  51  34  71  105  64 
17  Sugar etc.  906  1381  2287  2653  251346  249510  221737  216195  226742 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  482  876  1564  1795  131  49  1202  302  229 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  211  149  711  2123  5141  4930  1972  1314  2042 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  64097  68818  74197  116762  6907  6857  6338  7354  7508 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  2617  3147  5124  9280  121  518  485  1809  429 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  23125  22119  21989  24779  28339  20750  19270  23383  23570 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  124095  143923  161564  224335  34  ®4  1950  662  2078 
24  Tobacco etc.  585  908  1129  945  45622  18839  15576  22499  21846 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  817396  949414  827668  1200860  1281675  1180047  10843n  1242813  1345283 
VI-A-2/gka  Page188  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  108  156  898  604  276  393  848  813  759 
02  Meat and Offal  4650  10379  781  548  10004  37179  67257  41875  17343 
04  Dairy Produce  1229  447  566  3950  10272  12014  16434  7139  9692 
05  Products of  Aninal origin  1448  2249  1275  1653  5436  6895  nCYS  11901  12287 
06  Live Trees  230  536  865  2110  3917  5565  6124  5047  4104 
07  . Edible Vegetables  13488  11357  10357  14085  20151  36991  33220  49639  49244 
08  Edible Fruit  25338  32640  37886  40525  59843  85903  90698  72096  68885 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  121  595  2022  571  1248  1258  762  3504  1784 
10  Cereals  11323  33139  40017  92222  17594  67483  138138  10962  68485 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  630  413  721  1259  2571  4887  17508  8119  2713 
12  Oil Seeds  1172  1556  1242  2228  3643  5770  5201  41492  5439 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  124  130  140  230  210  280  276  356  500 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  353  18  138  63  64  46  141  109  144 
15  Fats and Oils  6467  6174  9389  9393  14391  15563  16966  21504  19429 
16  Prepalatious of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  19  259  74  1083  1217  848  1114  775  562 
17  Sugar etc.  879  986  4810  6866  2863  75248  30496  13353  5784 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  722  1178  2238  4061  5734  9768  13204  15818  15083 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  181  311  614  4420  6975  12221  15338  10805  11584 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  4079  2852  1674  3532  4444  8045  15943  17820  14446 
21- Preperations Miscellaneous  1010  1938  5413  7974  10600  13193  15216  16417  14036 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  18014  11816  28127  20281  24219  28135  28073  4noo  42719 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  5933  4578  12653  5693  23674  43675  59355  96301  64127  '\"-
24  T  obacc:o etc.  5986  5155  12427  10871  3623  5302  3621  81488  6027 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  103506  128860  174325  234223  232968  476663  583637  575031  435175 
Page170  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Romania 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  5504  4514  4381  3739  7354  8440  22251  28724  29301 
02  Meat and Offal  28645  34878  6365  16087  15258  5246  6831  4239  3276 
04  Dairy Produce  18215  17439  1945  3281  1567  2205  3557  3072  5886 
05  Products of Animal origin  5137  5214  3478  5811  4673  4729  5311  5922  6377 
06  L.iwt Trees  715  1353  197  412  965  641  397  391  309 
07  Edible Vegetables  5819  7828  2380  4256  5254  10148  13903  18920  19534 
08  Edible Fruit  6229  5370  4727  13007  5860  9249  9201  12581  13532 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  232  159  35  140  402  495  360  401  250 
10  Cereals  8601  2795  5029  6713  5211  2512  3146  3006  4660 
11  Products of  the Milfmg Industry  130  85  116  140  78  42  21  24 
12  Oil Seeds  2840  2244  1715  2543  3865  6296  5582  7532  6786 
13  lac, GlM1lS and vegetable Saps  33  70  108  245  392  514  73  150  270 
14  Veg$ble Products N.E.S.  181  167  106  248  537  651  773  n5  1087 
15  Fats and Oils  2105  751  73  1797  1642  3163  6061  6732  1498 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  9904  10154  1831  7500  9147  10706  9405  6498  4492 
17  Sugar etc.  109  193  30  62  75  115.  79  204 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  25  47  61  146  128 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or MUk (Excl. Fish Products)  14  0  6  18  0  5  8  9  167 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  2276  939  197  1388.  3861  2845  3478  6316  3554 
21  Preperatia  IS Miscellaneous  314  464  232  707  n5  543  574  111  349 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  5266  5232  61n  6682  8499  10276  9060  15170  20676 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  148  8  48  225  139  466  863  2245  9338 
24  Tobacco etc.  1802  1346  1019  573  805  900  407  45  -129 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  104220  101203  40190  75448  76470  80327  101524  123005  131699 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  2233698  2547590  1604664  1468314  1403857  1689736  2508440  3389838  3574681 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  4.67%  3.97%  2.50%  5.14%  5.45%  4.75%  4.05%  3.63%  3.68% 
VI·A·2/gb  Page171  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1~1994)  I EU15 [1995-1996) 
Romania 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  121  343  275  836  1831  1961  1435  5576  4546 
02  Meat and Offal  871  6ZT12  92088  8052  529f  1245  2896  3730  954 
04  Dairy Produce  14856  230  16018  30732  14255  9635  11415  12548.  1sen 
05  Products of  Animal origin  411  358  600  1278  1507  863  1484  1891  1748 
06  LNeTrees  251  447  56  118  58  145  165  1648  782 
07  Edible Vegetables  226  241  2381  5149  13275  1636  339  1629  4414 
08  Edible Fruit  5460  2012  8942  13359  16563  12274  9497  9899  8554 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  112  1145  3643  2638  .  4218  2072  2880  12181  8836 
10  Cereals  243  1410  49121  65935  108004  157&J7  8639  1154  7053 
11  Products of  the Millng Industry  0  23  664  340  4794  2456  1150  1897  8218 
12  Oil Seeds  75  78  3115  1486  2785  3342  2359  4018  3550 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  363  303  318  157  280  569  740  1070  1289  . 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  49  1  25  1  56  4  10  24  10 
15  Fats and Oils  5065  6725  10428  16141  24708  12926  15246  16218  12105 
16  Preparations of Meat (Elccl. FISh Producls)  43  197  8566  3411  1863  2664  3058  '  11545  4849 
17  Sugar etc.  140  45  735  19854  14765  6318  11027  29393  49533 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2622  947  11371  6404  7823  11989  16673  21081  10312 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Elccl. FISh Products)  438  284  13899  8858  7220  883~  9703  18039  14274 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  358  661  8846  9778  8517  5168  .- 5439  11457  12452 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  218  393  1963  5269  5775  20021  33650  57766  61062 
22  Beverages, Spirits and VJnegar  700  833  12388  16736  23752  19458  13990  21292  12015 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  179  526  4809  3887  8827  8094  10440  12903  11217 
24  Tobacco etc.  1149  484  5632  17522  47630  22619  9920  21445  40531 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Elccl. FISh and Fish Products)  33953  80461  255942  237941  323799  311796  172154  278404  294176 
TOJAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  611116  687686  1226970  1330896  1854022  2319711  2646947  3793992  4425109 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  5.56%  11.70%  20.86%  17.88%  17.46%  13.44%  6.50%  7.34%  6.65% 
... 
VI·A·2lgka  P~~ge172  SOURCE: EUROSTAT. COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988- 1996 
'f' 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Romania 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -5384  -4171  -4105  -2903  -5523  -6479  -20816  -23148  -24754 
02  Meat and Offal  -2m4  27894  85723  -8035  -9966  -4000  -3935  -509  -2323 
04  Dairy Produce  -3358  -17209  14073  27451  12688  7429  7858  9475  9986 
05  Products of Animal origin  -4726  -4855  -28n  -4533  -3166  -3866  -3826  -4030  -4629 
06  Live Trees  -464  -906  -142  -294  -907  -496  -232  1257  473 
07  Edible Vegetables  I  -5593  -7586  1  893  8021  -8512  -13564  -17292  -15121 
08  Edible Fruit  -769  -3358  4215  352  10704  3024  296  -2682  -4978 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -120  986  3608  2498  3816  15n  2521  11714  8586 
10  Cereals  -8358  -1386  44092  59222  102793  154995  6493  -1853  2393 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  -130  -62  548  340  4655  2378  1108  18n  8193 
12  Oil Seeds  -2765  -2166  1460  -1057  -1080.  -2954  -3223  -3514  -3236 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  330  234  210  -88  -113  55  667  921  1020 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -131  -165  -81  -246  -481  -647  -763  -751  -1on 
15  Fats and Oils  2960  5974  10355  14344  23066  9763  9185  9486  10606 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  -9861  -9956  6735  -4089  -7283  -8042  -6347  5047  358 
17  Sugar etc.  31  -148  735  19824  14703  6242  10912  29313  49329 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2622  947  11346  6357  n62  11843  16545  21081  10312 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  424  284  13893  8840  7220  8826  9695  18029  14107 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -1918  -278  8649  8390  4656  2323  1961  5141  8898 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  -96  -71  1731  4562  5000  19478  33075  57655  60713 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  -4566  -4399  6211  10055  15253  9182  4929  6121  -8661 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry+ Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  31  519  4760  3663  8688  7628  ssn  10659  1879 
24  Tobacco etc.  -653  -862  4612  16949  46825  21719  9513  21400  40402 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  -70267  -20742  215751  162493  247330  231469  70630  155399  1624n 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -1622582  -1859904  -377694  -137418  450165  629975  138507  404154  850428 
VI-A-2/gka  Page 173  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
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1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2255  1498  1667  2208  1  2  3  2  1 
02  Meat and Offal  14206  1~927  2247  6702  50  12  17  72  200 
04  Dairy Produce  8571  8461  1206  1605  75  53  2014  489  8 
05  Products of Animal origin  3716  2962  2321'  4909  199  266  273  939 
/  284 
06  Live Trees  423  604  535  527  21  55  65  74  42 
07  Edible Vegetables  12642  11885  2707  5179  73  222  139  128  86 
08  Edible Fruit  10199  9511  6832  36256  141  184  97  124  1039 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  510  272  72  305  103  119  225  1473  326 
10  Cereals  31332  2401  3117  4067  38155  71744  184340  205273  288579 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  116  601  101  17  16  139  89 
12  Oil Seeds  1855  2195  1858  2703  20  7704  3165  3710 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  19  33  54  54  0  4  5  0  2 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  343  483  205  343  3 
.-
0  21 
15  Fats and Oils  4957  1687  222  5619  5269  5085  2825  7408  8074 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  6964  7030  1312  4688  0  9  1  14  0 
17  Sugar etc.  312  463  33  20  4563  410  2313 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  8  11  100  2  0 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  9  0  10  8  20  18  0  2755  1755 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  2881  1364  267  1409  811  92  25  71  44 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  423  668  298  807  1  6  4  6  12 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  9895  9721  10454  10210  276  480  574  254  684 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry+ Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  80  53  31  455  571  2715  5862  7795  8588 
24  Tobacco etc.  1439  1171  988  557  3  4  28  28 
All  AGRICUlTURAl PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  113150  76447  36511  88657  45812  81205  208902  230569  315767 
VI·A ·2/gka  Page 174  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (198S-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Romania  I 
EXPORT 
QUANTITY (TONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  1  14  4  400  1587  1206  542  1489  1623 
02  Meat and Offal  1091  64041  56507  9'07  6512  1499  2958  4432  1041 
04  Dairy Produce  19027  99  9007  12240  7244  7378  7508  1Tl2  9198 
05  Products d  ArWnal origin  258  2«)  129  624  446  642  916  1147  1188 
06  live Trees  59  69  8  27  29  fiT  71  544  256 
07  Edible Vegetables  145  187  19876  44921  51208  6275  1189  G44  12866 
08  Edible Fruit  20078  8171  42990  65799  69986  63556  44862  46563  33354 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  37  524  1928  1737  2553  1233  1118  3634  2713 
10  Cereals  90  109  414109  853704  1078666  1544745  118868  853  53441 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  0  46  1841  539  5241  12401  6033  6569  23n9 
12  OM Seeds 
/  41  26  1267  99  1100  1043  530  1090  843 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  96  120  171  11  44  52  106  127  252 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  18  3  7  4  24  8  16  26  3 
15  Fats and Oils  4984  10863  8759  20095  19005  16738  20233  22234  17476 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  9  49  4868  768  1027  1342  2045  8050  3479 
17  Sugar etc.  182  35  851  26568  53452  16009  23444  61762  106310 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1677  474  5847  2730  3660  5224  7385  10114  4960 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products}  141  82  4218  4199  5072  8950  7666  13468  9918 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  486  784  11497  10940  8116  6274  7417  15fi14  14725 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  92  58  659  1374  1649  4284  7871  12245  17478 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  560  1022  25515  39531  53583  50779  25321  47881  20469 
t23  R~  and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  91  142  11026  8118  18690  16234  24055  20860  20113 
24  Tobacco etc.  13586  76  11436  7872  9280  16099  7815  6794  17295 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  62750  87236  632516  1111fi14  1398173  1782027  317968  297570  'Sl2781 
.. 
VI·A-2/gka  Page171  SOURCE: .EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 -- ~- -





VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  11788  16238  16569·  15171  12936  8276  14017  10781  1796 
02  Meat and Offal  11531  17449  18415  16535  19279  24021  33196  26623  23127 
04  Dairy Produce  9884  9852  7811  10185  8970  12515  13044  7346  6466 
05  Products of Animal origin  712  594  359  554  289  983  1045  710  659 
06  Live Trees  251  216  486  864  775  <454  588  1028  1058 
07  Edible Vegetables  <4180  6654  9260  19911  21856  7639  15999  20411  19991 
08  Edible Fruit  4280  4542  7144  17706  7881  8419  9735  10994  1<4704 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  747  1921  3254  1482  1751  1<410  1443  1148  2074 
10  Cereals  177  199  696  385  745  183  120  2885  1554 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  1  4  89  40  3  2  12  135  5 
12  Oil Seeds  6649  12668  12928  21800  23522  19842  17082  45013  26791 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2  84  80  172  48  13  142  6  7 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  19  5  47  1<41  221  202  94  148  100 
15  Fats and Oils  1761  1454  1293  619  2730  1494  2647  2226  325 
16  Preparations of Meat (Elccl. FISh Products)  44  0  121  768  992  633  455  601  1611 
17  Sugar  etc.  249  4  171  279  220  1865  2891 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  0  6  9  26  1 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flow, St.ch  or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  0  0  1  24  103  55  69  0  0 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit. Nl.Cs and Plants  8805  11686  13354  16401  1-2446  10912  9610  15233  22092 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  106  43  36  101  98  582  801  - 259  49 
22  Beverages, Spirits and VJnegar  17377  19152  29317  37206  37433  44749  42843  55862  65970 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  11944  11434  12343  13742  11011  9948  6861  7656  8631 
2<4  Tobacco etc.  12217  12654  14257  14501  16028  16946  17809  12512  12394 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  102481  126851  148109  188311  179294  169566  187859  223443  212295 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  461469  530434  583411  752101  905378  950375  1342437  1835654  1695906 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  22.21%  23.91%  25.39%  25.04%  19.80%  '  17.84%  13.99%  12.17%  12.52%  ----
... 




VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995'  1996 
01  Live Animals  1263  2994  3394  5623  1688  2147  2633  1723  712 
02  Meat and Offal  6118  14789  3636  28538  581  12745  8947  7633  2631 
04  Dairy Produce  36616  17753  10034  26297  3833  8671  6844  13200  7913 
05  Products of Animal origin  98  171  53  29  448  1214  1166  1190  1on 
06  L.iYe Trees  395  366  270  135  273  191  310  588  1235 
07  Edible Vegetables  519  497  426  1105  1000  2374  2482  1532  1059 
08  Edible Fruit  A  4579  5490  7441  5283  9860  16458  36002  24126  12927 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  761  360  1374  2249  1298  5617  14671  10530  3560 
10  Cereals  11671  4606  982  28885  26  4525  570  669  1100 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  106  108  52  416  135  4779  467  4381  1610 
12  Oil Seeds  702  1943  1429  1236  678  1123  1769  2471  2311 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  201  153  224  139  81  417  326  332  403 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  242  250  38  73  14  15  19  31 
15  Fats and Oils  3375  2845  3007  2710  5521  8008  10962  15063  8002 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  418  1434  262  3112  2138  4257  6111  10578  3344 
17  Sugar etc.  963  993  11219  54n  14559  9141  4889  7857  5746 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  3132  2520  3739  5702  8476  17218  23872  1noo  11965 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  1303  1624  4384  1865  3715  12813  10064  12931  5718 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  3762  9194  3992  3943  2660  12553  9879  17769  9560 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  2803  2089  3822  5862  n83  13947  18474  22316  19442 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  10684  11415  14813  16087  28079  46579  39485  32466  19621 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  6414  5344  2676  2806  2834  2321  2233  3482  2046 
24  Tobacco etc.  5411  5386  3806  6200  26919  .  29703  20808  20133  21563 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and FISh Products)  101538  92324  81070  153n1  122585  216816  222980  228688  143573 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1405289  1477591  901268  1030735  1111903  1346085  1596487  2052296  1715635 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  7.23%  6.25%  9.00%  .14.92%  11.02%  16.11%  13.97%  11.14%  8.37% 
Pllge177  SOURCE:EUROSTAT·COM~ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
,.. 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Bulgaria 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995,  1996 
01  live  Animals  -10525  -13244  -13175  -9548  -11247  -6129  -11384  -9058  -1085 
02  Meat and Offal  -5413  -2660  -14779  12003  -18698  -11276  -24249  -18990  -20496 
04  Dairy Produce  26732  7900  2223  16112  -51~7  -3844  -6200  5854  1447i 
05  Produds d  Animal origin  -613  -423  -31J7  -525  159  230  121  480  417 
06  Live Trees  138  150  -216  -T19  -502  -263  -Z18  -440  1n 
f1l  Edible Vegetables  -3661  -6157  -8834  -18806  -20856  -5265  -13517  •18879  -18932 
08  Edible Fruit  299  947  296  -12422  1979  8039  26201  13131  -1m 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  15  -1561  -1880  768  -453  4208  13228  9382  1486 
10  Cereals  11494  4407  286  28500  -T2JJ  4342  450  -2216  -454 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  105  104  -37  376  132  4m  455  4247  1605 
12  Oil Seeds  -5947  -10726  -11499  -20564  -22844  -18719  -15312  -42542  -24480 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  199  69  144  -33  32  404  184  .  326  395 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  223  245  -9  -68  -221  -187  -79  -129  -69 
15  Fats and Oils  1614  1391  1714  2091  2792  6513  8315  12837  7&n 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  374  1434  141  2344  1145  3624  5656  99n  1733 
17  Sugar etc.  963  993  10969  5473  14388  8862  <4669  5992  2855 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Produets  3132  2520  3739  5702  8470  17210  23846  17699  11965 
19  Prep. d  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  1303  1624  4383  1841  3613  12758  9995  12931  5718 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -5043  -2492  -9362  -12457  -9786  1641  269  2536  -12533 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  2697  2047  3786  5761  7684  13365  17673  22057  19392 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vnegar  -6692  -7737  -14503  -21119  -9354  1829  -3358  -23395  -46349 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  -5529  - -6090  -9657  -10936  -a1n  -7627  -4629  -4174  -6585 
24  Tobacco etc.  -6806  -7268  -10451  -8301  10892  12757  2999  7620  9169 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish ant Fish Products)  -942  -34526  -67039  -34540  -56709  47250  35121  5245  -68722 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99) 
-- 943819  ~  317857  278634  206525  395710  254050  216642  19729 
----- ~~ -- --
• 
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1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  5800  9353  9140  7662  42099  14466  4844  4141  5255 
02  Meat and Offal  3102  4681  5319  4404  27020  15539  12418  9889  7301 
04  Dairy Produce  6003  5471  3140  3702  16609  16868  211n  21608  21008 
05  Products of  Animal origin  4«i3  1695  570  479  20215  16298  18534  17520  Z39'iJ1 
06  LiYe Trees  145  154  949  .  1316  39527  38775  41639  41816  58644 
07  I Edible Vegetables  12044  21953  19852  38128  915996  858456  - 841116  1073439  1152187 
08  Edible Fruit  no1  9476  16528  34511  1333637  1166223  1210831  1305320  1617819 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  .1811  2755  4796  3182  36209  33185  25641  27029  28915 
10  Cereals  676  1068  5904  605  44825  23748  74436  88332  45040 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  2  5  117  42  18751  14830  8938  n67  8297 
12  Oil Seeds  17917  24668  23814  34980  139287  136102  155346  126006  148915 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps.  0  5  1  46  3475  3847  .3990  3429  5197 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  21  6  111  222  40153  39701  44486  48681  48433 
15  Fats and Oils  6369  4449  4966  2587  117660  128604  198310  206269  96066 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  31  0  54  346  7049  8165  7818  5890  8526 
17  Sugar etc.  2441  6  283115  238651  257362  412703  264064 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  3267  4345  3992  4233  2744 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  0  0  0  15  9285  11625  18146  16532  12878 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  18045  24621  26806  29514  476913  457000  509407  523763  556669 
21  PreperatioiiS Miscellaneous  152  24  65  169  28976  2Bn9  29109  31275  29413 
22  Beverages, Spirits and V10egar  25693  24329  35750  41152  135013  125926  160579  163845  178748 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  4487  4719  2293  5460  248311  127618  118920  127154  189371 
24  Tobacco etc.  5149  4794  6192  4887  31960  24404  30530  36744  36964 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  119611  144226  168807  213415  4019351  3533153  3803567  4303384  45464-tS 
Page171  SOURCE:EUAOSTAT-COM~ EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  (1~1996) 
Bulgaria  I 
EXPORT  I 
QUANTITY (TONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  <44  '02  1154  5133  155  239  268  195  89 
02  Meat and Offal  7884  17892  3151  10071  682  15611  10731  8996  3589 
04  Dairy Produce  45601  14038  8424  11285  2050  4922  4579  9814  5025 
05  Products of  Arimal origin  3  8  2  8  192  658  597  555  292 
06  Live Trees  95  145  107  34  105  56  124  255  502 
07  Edible Vegetables  748  717  314  1915  1389  6279  8071  5588  3126 
08  Edible Fruit  17152  21598  32261  21~  40347  75094  149604  85241  48719 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  213  101  624  892  741  31!61  5997  3781  1312 
10  Cereals  164809  42699  1657  326638  27  52122  3219  1769  2112 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  622  476  248  2620  739  29Zl6  2112  22784  -t609 
12  OISeeds  123  699  610  219  302  528  880  2049  1560 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  9  6  34  42  20  62  60  69  97 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  595  651  37  206  43  37  42  66 
15  Fats and Oils  4058  2877  5970  3863  8035  11262  14220  19979  10823 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  464  1519  323  892  982  3670  4631  6597  2366 
17  Sugar etc.  2717  4859  34643  21547  59453  38509  9280  22437  13279 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Prod~  901  747  1322  2214  3'297  7185  10048  6891  5420 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  323  409  1148  921  1747  6898  5542  7799  3913 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  4784  8896  4846  4636  3785  12408  14617  21053  11623 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  364  340  1303  1367  1679  3065  4642  6371  4610 
22  Beverages, Spirits and VlneQ8f  4389  4551  12547  18905  22676  54569  44945  32138  14741 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  21313  23178  9181  7967  <4427  2508  5392  7378  4506 
24  Tobacco etc.  23477  26480  6469  6957  12026  8557  3960  7426  11537 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  300688  173157  126373  450212  164$  337178  303553  279206  153916 
• 
VI·A·2/gka  hge110  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COM~ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1~1994)  I EU15  1995-1996) 
SkM!nia 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  4746  3340  1493  993  1292 
02  Meat and Offal  12225  19633  14478  10948  8127 
04  Dairy Produce  1387  2125  4115  4483  5246 
05  Products of Animal origin  3Z1  494  649  .t36  551 
06  Live Trees  228  393  375  342  239 
07  Edible Vegetables  6072  9619  7284  3598  2360 
08  Edible Fruit  1033  2174  1411  3801  3654 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  130  234  100  278  565 
10  Cereals  1  26  15  179  195 
11  Products of  the MUiing Industry  4  97  39  22  63 
12  Oil Seeds  8397  8819  13127  10812  9617 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  743  531  602  434  175 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  27  123  218  49  9 
15  Fats and Oils  717  2Q48  1825  2084  8512 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  1017  4147  4358  3263  4720 
17  Sugar etc.  1410  3953  3802  3716  3872 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1004  1449  1474  873  1007 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. FISh Products)  15  171  288  553  &17 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1971  3307  3164  4872  3698 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  257  458  232  517  466 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  4381  3851  6336  5145  7303 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Aninal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1068  3310  3948  3541  3845 
24  Tobacco etc.  139  1362  754  293  195 
ALL AGRICt IL  TURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  47300  71663  70085  61232  66316  -
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  !  1585988  2865051  3420928  4245172  4245018 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  2.98%  2.50%  2.05%  1.44%  1.56% 
SOURCE:EUROSTAT·COM~ EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Slovenia 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  361  1661  3613  6231  2498 
02  Meat and Offal  6833  13667  29175  22519  11471 
04  Dairy Produce  1337  4039  3788  5800  7234 
05  Products of Animal origin  1432  2621  2966  3592  3544 
06  UYeTrees  2578  11043  13028  16441  18599 
07  Edible Vegetables  3804  17044  22424  28220  31020 
08  Edible Fruit  4679  14591  21806  24129  24577 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  321  2078  - 3407  5331  4545 
10  Cereals  1058  2683  2377  6082  16272 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  1890  5301  6180  10068  11074 
12  Oil Seeds  1225  4232  4892  5294  6846 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  519  942  1768  1734  1733 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  113  190  174  165  74 
15  Fats and Oils  3244  6158  8430  17835  10519 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  2574  4676  3729  4353  3303 
17  Sugar etc.  7865  13482  21743  27111  20985 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  3738  11859  15391  26926  25978 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  3m  10344  13841  22003  30731 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1301  6142  10823  20081  18458 
21  Preperations Misc:ellaneous  2880  13350  19456  27672  30022 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  3355  20510  20396  29382  28314 
23  Residua and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  3816  8138  6765  13262  12344 
24  Tobacco etc.  7904  29372  28303  44539  48957 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  66600  204125  264473  368770  369099 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1382175  3060846  3674161  5177554  5338533 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  4.82%  6.67%  7.20%  7.12%  6.91% 
VI·A·2lgka  Page112  SOURCE:EUAOSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Slovenia 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -4385  -1680  2120  5238  1206 
02  Meat and Offal  . -5392  -5965  14697  11571  3344 
04  Dairy Produce  -50  1914  -327  1317  1988 
05  Products at Animal origin  1104  2127  2317  3156  2992 
06  l.MtTrees  2350  10649  12653  16099  18360 
07  Edible Vegetables  -2268  7425  15140  24622  28660 
08  Edible Fruit  3646  12417  20396  20328  20923 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  190  1844  3307  5053  3980 
1()  Cereals  1057  2658  2362  5903  1&Jn 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  1885  5204  6141  10046  11012 
12  Oil Seeds  -7172  -4586  -8235  -5518  -2n1 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  -223  411  1166  1300  1559 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  85  01  -44  117  65 
15  Fats and Oils  2527  4110  6606  15750  2006 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Producls)  1557  529  -629  1090  -1417 
17  Sugar etc.  6455  9529  17940  23395  17113 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2734  10410  13917  26053  24971 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exct Fish Products)  3757  10173  13553  21449  30125 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -670  2836  7659  15208  14759 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  2622  12892  19224  27156  29557 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  -1026  16660  14060  24238  21011 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2748  4828  2817  9721  8499 
24  Tobacco etc.  7765  28010  27549  44246  48762 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  19300  132462  194388  31J7537  302783 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -203813  195795  253233  932382  1093515 
• 
VI·A-2/glal  Page1U  SOURCE: EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
"' 





1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995'  1996 
01  Live Animals  89  55  328  112  100 
02  Meat and Offal  7241  3558  3265  4237·  3467 
04  Dairy Produce  265  250  357  290  437 
05  Products of Animal origin  2866  4013  4721  8138  9294 
06  Live Trees  330  157  146  196  241 
07  Edible Vegetables  810573  838918  641143  109941'  253502 
08  Edible Fruit  131749  119160  119884  143160  162945 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  142504  169479  142014  114582  171255 
10  Cereals  36292  176128  151686  42603  928 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  9589  9241  2179  2786  3948 
12  Oil Seeds  36488  30498  57777  40290i  86600 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  14757  11762  11627  11608  10593 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  11418  11595  7176  9236  2605 
15  Fats and Oils  1075504  1167252  1436339  1259831  1430528 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  23  4  355  15  45 
11  Sugar etc.  203816  227769  231599  57470  54583 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  108955  151800  187534  194131  194700 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  4751  5591  4691  4n9  4921 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  38922  57720  72451  61156  82594 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  462  1246  1112  1223  1421 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  - 7030  7887  12644  9907  17272 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  962241  833567  1113917  992448  908052 
24  Tobacco etc.  12074  10588  11408  13110  13269 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Prod~  3617938  3838236  4214352  3081252  3413302 
- ·----
• 
VI·A  ·21gka  Page 1M  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  17  389  1652  3744  801 
02  Meat and Offal  5011  10528  18296  13123  6584 
04  Dairy Produce  614  2027  1522  2373  4050 
05  Products of  Animal origin  371  665  732  1022  890 
06  Live Trees  2926  7734  7297  9730  9606 
07  Edible Vegetables  11626  38789  44628  48452  46091 
08  Edible Fruit  11548  38540  47028  ~78  4110649 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  100  865  935  1212  1126 
10  Cereals  .  2947  15586  6600  1nss  83088 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  10115  28918  30564  38822  37209 
12  ON Seeds  492  6099  4807  3641  4273 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  73  142  198  205  193 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  149  103  116  139  •107 
15  FatsandONs  3921  8497  9857  26543  14596 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products)  899  2415  1817  1857  1135 
17  Sugar etc.  31293  38861  58652  62217  45984 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1032  3404  4788  6983  6848 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  3219  6782  8680  12235  15662 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1530  7454  13943  24409  20684 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  633  4116  5079  7383  8400 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  4718  25717  14797  31126  33593 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  9081  1m2  11548  22250  19176 
24  Tobacco etc.  931  1628  2114  3323  4171 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  103243  267029  295647  384651  404916 
• 
VI·A·2lgka  Page181  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (198S-1994) /EU15 (1995-1996) 
SWITZERLAND 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  UveAnimals  13883  16540  16440  16284  15236  15738  15630  14893  10120 
02  Meat and Offal  3127  3352  4149  3868  4851  5'07  6972  9928  12137 
04  Dairy Produce  289756  306272  278961  281183  293950  288427  290222  311671  287935 
05  Products of Animal origin  10351  12141  10356  8767  9479  8533  9095  9387  8425 
06  Live Trees  1050  1003  1482  1449  1729  1035  952  1135  1178 
07  Edible Vegetables  4069  5791  5068  6013  4060  1860  6832  9295  3110 
08  Edible Fruit  2890  3584  2465  2845  1280  1804  2141  2644  2620 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  5129  4536  3443  3798  4134  4683  5750  7906  8909 
10  Cereals  3063  663  47  1010  589  104  198  179  326 
11  Products of the Mining Industry  3233  3999  4226  5232  5075  4331  5645  5679  4869 
12  Oil~  7012  6210  5999  6234  5961  5850  6306  6847  5406 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  15152  18189  19664  22663  24313  25888  34713  41668  40398 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  222  246  59  49  122  90  73  46  41 
1  ' 
I 
t 
15  Fats and Oils  11744  11229  13250  13265  12735  13155  10619  10121  8718 
1~  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  3391  3935  4867  5093  6141  5n1  5354  3750  947 
17  Sugar etc.  33996  40346  42827  41500  43641  43616  42384  41691  37816 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  61203  69798  75601  83403  83445  87178  97270  121051  121111 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  41721  47136  55388  63678  67878  77342  84172  105518  121367 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fnit, Nuts and Plants  14954  26745  29265  29736  22291  16730  20560  30439  18189 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  71233  nrYSS  92247  112418  134894  164633  189951  236021  235762 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vtnegar  19440  23592  25006  26678  28491  39030  52188  48791  47891 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  28396  36573  52981  54203  50960  55165  63034  45275  38996 
24  Tobacco etc.  20564  10219  9450  11495  7694  4345  61184  7794  7249 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  665580  729154  753308  800862  828949  870585  1011244  1071729  1023519 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  29604816  32042065  34273214  34529735  34954821  35699275•  38709755  43200442  42535109 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  2.25%  2.28%  2.20%  2.32%  2.37%  2.44%  2.61%  2.48%  2.41% 
































EUR12 • EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
SWITZERLAND 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992 
Live Animals  27539  ·28752  26008  24548  25061 
Meat and Offal  97011  105887  105397  92341  84936 
Dairy Produce  146837  152549  167315  182438  189190 
Products of Animal origin  26710  28109  28125  23m  22437 
Live Trees  178078  190820  201726  204610  210192 
Edible Vegetables  167745  17n63  180592  195703  173218 
Edible Fruit  2280ZT  234331  235201  261615  225751 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  20264  22326  207Z7  20321  22863 
Cereals  61250  5n18  35958  28840  28979 
Products of the Milling Industry  22672  21495  21651  25746  22443 
Oil Seeds  42138  38529  37101  43597  53944 
Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  15581  16762  15810  18415  23061 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  2063  2017  1950  1565  1316 
Fats and Oils  33093  38399  37758  37802  44996 
Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  37164  40638  42046  41888  41270 
Sugar etc.  56505  57035  60197  60698  .78456 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products  83156  89545  89838  86812  90795 
Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Exd. FISh Products)  n426  80875  94440  1oeon  119684 
Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  75232  80664  81946  86516  83849 
Preparations Miscellaneous  85511  102379  104860  112492  118656 
Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  455687  505148  521546  517442  469886 
Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  71928  81404  86939  88622  96626 
Tobacco etc.  55804  57059  79645  89345  101387 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products)  2062421  2210205  2276773  2353199  2328997 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -35898466  40033767  41288137  40139371  38627308 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A CW. OF TOTAL TRADE  5.75%  5.52%  5.51%  5.86%  6.03% 
VI·A-2/gka  hge117 
1993  1994  1995  1~ 
26142  32457  28957  26155 
87091  97109  108510  132146 
196255  212240  223983  244007 
26177  27639  24607  23663 
214514  229412  254120  243636 
184898  189979  187948  184251 
215102  241889  244418  232509 
26101  24626  30447  30311 
31956  27974  34240  27981 
27621  25061  29054  31825 
49770  47276  56120  63583 
26370  26737  26612  22371 
1366  1500  1817  1916 
42141  46489j  5n42  51585 
44016·  46573  46947  48855 
79078  83896  96784  90848 
92914  104302·  105715  115034 
129704  146367  142035  146043 
88725  90920  102680  101406 
144122  178217  186223  183994 
453210  487744  565621  590639 
113029  129293  119246  109142 
106991  97105  77739  91601 
2407292  2594806  2751566  2793502 
39441657  42986399  51014906  51405599 
6.10%  6.04%  5.39%  5.43% 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT ·COMEXT2 EUR12 • EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
SWITZERLAND 
BALANCE  I 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  13657  12212  9568  8263  9825  10403  16827  .  14063  16035 
02  Meat and Offal  93885  102535  101248  88473  80085  81813  90137  98583  120009 
04  Dairy Produce  -142920  -153722  -111646  -98745  -104760  -92172  -77982  -87688  --43929 
05  Products of  Animal origin  16359  15968  1n59  15005  12958  17644  18545  15221  15238 
06  UveTrees  1n028  189818  200244  203161  208463  213479  228460  2529e6  242458 
07  Edible Vegetables  163675  171972  175524  189690  169159  183037  183147  178653  181141 
08  Edible Fruit  225138  230746  232736  258no  224471  213299  239748  241773  229890 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  15135  1nso  17283  16523  18730  21418  18876  22541  21403 
10  Cereals  58187  57055  35911  27830  28390  31852  27777  34061  27656 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  19438  17496  17425  20514  17368  23290  19417  23374  26957 
12  Oil Seeds  35126  32319  31101  37363  47983  43920  40971  49273  sa1n 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  429  -1428  -3854  -4247  -1252  483  -7976  -15056  -18028 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1841  1772  1890  1516  1194  1275  1426  1n1  1875 
15  Fats and Oils  21349  27170  24508  24536  32261  28985  35870  47621  42867 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  33m  36702  37179  36794  35129  38245  41219  43197  47907 
17  Sugar etc.  22510  16689  17370  19198  34816  35462  41512  55m3  53032 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  21953  19747  14171  3409  7350  5736  7031  -15336  -&Jn 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  30705  33739  39051  44394  51806  52362  62195  36517  24017 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  60278  53920  52681  56781  61558  71995  70360  722-40  83217 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  14278  25323  12613  74  -16238  -20511  -11734  -497981  -51768 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  436247  481556  496540  490763  441395  414180  435556  516830  542748 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  43532  44832  33958  34419  45666  57864  66259  73971  70146 
24  Tobacco etc.  35240  46840  70195  naso  93693  102647  35921  69945  84351 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and FISh Products)  1396841  1481051  1523465  1552336  1500048  1536707  1583562  1679836  1769982 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  6293650  7991702  7014923  5609635  3672487  3742383  4276645  7814464  8870490 
VI·A·2/gka  Page1U  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
.. 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  6545  7784  7042  7835  128  -.r37  364  374  399 
02  Meat and Offal  418  519  861  514  31442  34997  43804  37170  28081 
04  Dairy. Produce  59594  61242  51553  50541  1011  ·1088  2292  578  6955 
05  Products of Animal origrl  27692  34391  32672  36099  1900  3353  4291  7267  9398 
06  Live Trees  451  426  776  734.  31099  -.r3245  37892  41329  47839 
07  Edible Vegetables  5780  12112  13940  .13699  102930  85685  91536  115641  126771 
08  Edible Fruit  3289  4434  2581  2673  948347  982103  989970  1026291  1115671 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1223  1028  708  8-.r3  871008  794486  727967  79992().  865618 
10  Cereals  1550  1986  90  1834  92451  254055  124437  212930  55098 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  1688  2181  2027  2569  538  5JJ7  989  556  893 
12  Oil Seeds  2720  3727  3917  3554  222523  246173  318077  267954  385610 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2123  2630  2822  3122  24530  21982  30169  25098  25912 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  105  343  21  33  2562  1957  3122  4333  4207 
15  Fats and Oils  19678  21680  28380  28470  524116  448538  534155  434975  427102 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  314  337  374  438  5436  7903  9013  9079  5201 
17  SJ,Jgaretc.  11841  16992  15192  10210  2021799  1667213  1797160  1819087  1966241 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  16596  22730  19523  22124  953514  907422  974784  1044383  1294405 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  15544  17404  20488  22616  1534  683  892  fJJ7  908 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  12435  25983  26434  24723  92349  87695  103358  111m  120360 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  19656  19678  21015  27543  7260  3385  6525  7904  8408 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  1538647  1023945  1382958  1754472  56766  57625  56457  43196  70397 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  18841  22275  31009  38-.r37  465082  428913  476907  415506  414475 
24  Tobacco etc.  3017  7759  16286  2308  125803  88809  126254  1~  144621 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  1769742  1311582  1680667  2055280  6584129  6158152  6460413  6556281  7124569 
f 
I 
VI·A·21gka  hge118  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  199S-1996) 
SWITZERLAND 
EXPORT  I 
QUANTITY (TONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995.  1996 
01  Live Animals  5189  3678  3127  2998  3138  3439  6362  4988  4646 
02  Meat and Offal  31199  30754  31368  27314  24878  27314  29216  278  351n 
04  Dairy Produce  81598  74994  81702  90252  91949  91909  93999  95826  94856 
05  Pr9ducts of  Animal origin  18022  17101  18159  12840  11558  11112  12748  10134  7253 
06  live Trees  46754  54928  58139  . 60971  62450  66067  71427  75648  78239 
07  Edible Vegetables  149269  150654  144349  151184  150127  161618  196783  199015  163265 
08  Edible Fruit  334948  252369  250099  255870  253967  253981  277318  266008  246694 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  5082  6188  5858  6002  7291  8449  7610  7634  8003 
10  Cereals  433707  333385  190358  138173  125910  166283  98676  171478  912:.37 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  107252  85794  75007  101553  88145  116809  95152  94487  91316 
12  Oil Seeds  173290  132012  132629  169704  222071  174782  15052:.3  145107  212626 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  3119  3546  3591  3415  3935  3747  3495  3968  3243 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  1974  2331  2495  2445  1697  2010  1934  2264  3003 
15  Fats and Oils  37200  41133  38429  65181  44265  43051  44370  53847  45322 
16  Preparations of Meat (Exc1. Fish Products)  4905  5286  5187  5280  5361  5866  5965  6470  6805 
17  Sugar etc.  178709  155442  138165  143923  190074  197313  194746  224968  215118 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2:.3112  27152  29130  29821  31042  31859  33416  32950  36050 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  36239  39645  43674  45825  51826  53905  60173  61882  67559 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  68821  71011  73755:  n923  76754  84843  79505  87668  88763 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  32343  35472  38305·  43060  45825  47556  42547  51267  53935 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  2615905  3443629  4407828  4508716  3663418  2764579  2608952  2549207  2193553 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  106033  106353  110183  115896  122311  141967  158729  151834  133524 
24  Tobacco etc.  10637  11317  14068  17549  17923  16841  18354  19929  22105 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  4505308  5084175  5895665  6075893  5295914  4475298  4291998  4344009  3902292 
Page110  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12 • EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Norway 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  447  268  242  266  259  303  253  16  1787 
02  Meat and Offal  1171  460  278  129  1103  263  345  755  219 
04  Dairy Produce  6685  8527  8552  8509  10495  8225  8083  9882  11449 
05  Products of Animal origin  1260  1638  1960  4522  9247  5915  3540  8362  10017 
06  live Trees  912  1242  1102  1383  1092  929  760  1227  1320 
07  Edible Vegetables  342  185  404  360  151  208  206  1563  693 
08  Edible Fruit  2389  2574  696  1126  207  315  557  1928  1552 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  284  40  95  58  69  29  92  260  218 
10  Cereals  1  3  69  10  2  2  15  12 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  1  170  2n  3  36  217  296  290  115 
12  Oil Seeds  581  811  742  745  970  no  920  1756  1557 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  - 360  338  458  488  245  322  227  431  408 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  148  35  12  15  8  24  6  9  7 
15  Fats and Oils  21666  21549  15194  23309  26415  28038  33219  49219  36417 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  86  274  129  88  262  596  403  1n6  2195 
17  Sugar etc.  871  837  802  1300  1661  1136  1112  11664  11455 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  5668  5517  4248  6692  6155  8448  7n9  22754  21355 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  3578  4029  4101  4089  5442  5539  6338  19942  21718 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  458  222  589  1549  3370  2944  2463  6932  4351 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  1940  1806  2171  1891  3069  3067  2700  24528  22735 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  4161  3057  2957  3259  3275  3468  3672  9323  14967 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  13185  16480  17625  1sm  15894  4372  7853  41622  48317 
24  Tobacco etc.  102  153  123  179  236  100  284  909  323 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and FISh Product$)  66294  70216  62756  78806  89672  75233  81108  216617  213186 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  12509499  15399905  16312919  17448886  17228183  17802745  19938906  25442.009  30405980 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  0.53%  0.46%  0.38%  0.45%  0.52%  0.42%  0.41%  0.85%  0.70% 
VI·A·21gka  Page181  SOURCE: EUROSTAT ·COMEXT2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Norway 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2324  2491  2153  1810  2020  2149  2784  5585  6935 
02  Meat and Offal  3765  3985  2876  3227  4093  6694  5481  23241  23483 
04  Dairy Produce  9521  9743  10774  12083  14898  13011  12259  14125  15791 
05  Produc:ls of Animal origin  8179  8277  7834  6973  7233  7692  8732  8663  9961 
06  Live Trees  «)305  39912  40437  42532  46288  44025  50409  52572  51491 
07  Edible Vegetables  34555  32946  31260  36510  40051  39274  48181  49733  52920 
08  Edible Fruit  38316  44093  43711  45418  44597  53197  57976  64270  65075 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  12650  13949  11885  8164  8422  10144  11645  13585  15188 
10  Cereals  18210  22393  10641  3464  9350  12936  23623  30265  52449 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  7583  13466  9637  9928  11790  12099  11997  10714  15983 
12  Oil Seeds  90Z1  8466  10771  9669  10072  13557  11056  16434  14712 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2402  3169  3320  3901  3873  4495  4473  6058!  3681 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  533  428  415  473  739  264  297  231  211 
15  Fats and Oils  15050  9825  10350  15887  19393- 30312  2f!i147  33448  33870 
16  PreparatioiiS of Meat (Exd. Fish Products)  1407  1740  20n  2083  2461  2411  1804  1808  16199 
17  Sugar etc.  54066  65871  74388  73730  74632  76209  83784  98689  118951 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  28811  30132  30662  30955  32099  35801  36009  68788  82017 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  33465  42052  42472  42645  46732  48002  46798  812001  90645 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  ZJIJ97  23552  21806  21492  22868  25843  30704  32946  28255 
21  Preperatioc IS Miscellaneous  53540  51922  55441  61603  67078  82586  91909  113934i  98247 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  51759  49013  53016  56669  64078  67407  80469  89929  105531 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + AnimaJ Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  35847  58647  46874  38495  42090  50435  53540  617491  44057 
24  Tobacco etc.  12565  9888  10850  12579  13764  12853  13538  21102  21584 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  496975  545960  533652  540290  588619  651395  714217  8!S1l7  952736 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  8508024  8609529  9296170  9658949  9861119  10024669  11349338  173101-a  19469219 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  5.84%  6.34%  5.74%  5.59%  5.97%  6.50%  6.29%  5.19%  4.89% 
Page182  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXTJ EUR12 -.EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Norway 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live Animals  18n  2223  1911  1544  1761  1846  2531  4116  5149 
02  Meat and Offal  2594  3524  2598  3098  2990  6431  5137  22486  23265 
04  Dairy Produce  2836  1216  2222  3574  4403  4786  4176  4244  4342 
05  Products of Animal origin  6920  6639  5874  2451  -2014  17n  5193  301  -56 
06  Live Trees  39393  38670  39336  41149  45196  43096'  49649  51344  50170 
07  Edible Vegetables  34213  32761  30856  36151  39899  39065  47976  48170  52228 
08  Edible Fruit  3&¥0  41519  43015  44292  44390  52882  57419  62341  63523 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  12367  13908  11791  8106  8353  10114  11553  13326  14969 
10  Cereals  18209  22390  10641  3395  9340  12934  23621  30251  52437 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  7582  13297  9360  9926  11753  11882  11702  10424  15868 
12  Oil Seeds  8446  7655  10029  8924  9101  12787  10136  14678  13155 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2041  2831  2861  3412  300  4173  4246  5627  3273 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  385  393  403  458  731  240  291  223  205 
15  Fats and Oils  -6615  -11724  -4843  -7422  -7022  2274  -64n  -15772  -2547 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  1321  1466  1948  1995  2198  1815  1401  32  -496 
17  Sugar etc.  53194  65034  73586  72430  72971  75073  826n  87026  107496 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  23144  24615  26415  24263  25945  27353  28230  46034  60663 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  29887  38023  38371  38556  41291  42463  40461  61265  68927 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  22639  23331  21217  19942  19498  22899  28241  26013  23903 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  51600  50116  53270  59713  64009  79519  89210  89406  75512 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  47597  45956  50059  53410  60804  63939  76797  80606  90564 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  22662  42168  29249  19718  26196  46063  45687  20127  -4260 
•  24  Tobacco etc.  12463  9735  10728  12400  13528  12753  13254  20193  21261 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and FISh Products)  430680  475744  470896  461484  498947  576163  633109  682460  739550 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -4001475  -6790375  -7016749  -n89937  -7367064  -7778076  -8589569  -8131867  -10936761 
VI-A·21gka  Page113  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COIIEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  102  34  36  52  18  18  17  11  29 
02  Meat and Offal  1159  319  246  64  159  21  30  107  19 
04  Dairy Produce  3219  4323  3440  3403  89  100  158  260  244 
05  Products of Animal origin  4622  4702  6706  44168  2  12  5  134  47 
06  live Trees  329  414  361  459  6805  6118  6548  72-46  7079 
07  Edible Vegetables  968  261  2004  1no  246685  239090  337793  364293  «M349 
08  Edible Fruit  1297  1313  424  665  668413  613712  459195  584499  627975 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  112  14  38  44  200  231  145  293  128 
10  Cereals  1  3  408  13620  6460  3048  9307  11192 
11  Products of the MiUing Industry  2  538  626  7  n  3  47  22  45 
12  Oil Seeds  602  892  654  713  23  98  2375  175  799 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  156  169  231  161  20  0  2  2 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  247  21  5  10  10  7  0  9 
15  Fats and Oils  59800  59720  34224  63078  7883  12165  6414  2842  8858 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  6  32  26  13  51  34  71  105  64 
17  Sugar etc.  281  1155  289  1976  251346  249510  221737  216195!  226742 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1189  1195  962  1470  131  49  1202  302  229 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  2197  2269  2250  1946  5141  4930  1972  1314  2042 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  162  87  738  1491  6907  6857  6338  7354  7508 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  510  506  706  534  121  518  485  1809  429 
22  Beverages, Spirits and VU'legar  7624  3298  3711  2384  28339  20750  19270  23383  23570 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  38710  56591  n194  87914  34  504  1950  662  2078 
24  Tobacco etc.  -469  402  147  386  45622  18839  15576  22499  21846 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  123765  138255  135018  213118  1281675  1180047  10843n  1242813  1345283 
VI·A·2/glul  P~~ge1M  SOURCE: EUROSTAT ·COM!illr2 EUR12 - EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 - 1996 
• 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live Animals  188  168  148  197  173  232  342  605  704 
02  Meat and Offal  2152  2164  1641  2326  2261  2966  2594  10240  9179 
04  Dairy Produce  2254  2144  2560  3286  4681  2990  2621  3188  3620 
05  Products of  Animal origin  4186  3554  3101  3132  2133  1654  6430  2292  2107 
06  Live Trees  12280  12110  13140  14096  13519  13110  15263  15444  16732 
07  Edible Vegetables  78817  43593  32252  37570  68009  49472  96629  12494  74411 
08  Edible Fruit  63993  66439  65780  61900  69397  87598  90817  84473  86957 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  2197  2623  3124  1519  1973  2144  2390  2428  2596 
10  Cereals  168130  164404  88571  27478  74277  127820  246554  306243  382547 
11  Products-of the Milling Industry  58715  61956  52047  50626  57858  79616  66863  39172  48219 
12  OUSeeds  5187  4208  10785  9805  11122  21596  12789  32084  24539 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  521  861  1106  1094  1082  933  881  1296'  795 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  711  535  608  559  502  444  356  234  219 
15  Fats and Oils  34116  14880  15661  33724  42270  67536  51468  55647  48474 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  436  533  536  576  620  608  466  480  575 
17  Sugar etc.  170686  172312  176335  162967  179310  186823  187836  185431  206421 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  8915  10079  10621  10576  10590  11738  11398  20735  24464 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  20711  40408  31481  35363  35102  35065  34931  50968  56344 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  22832  22798  20375  19986  21758  23520  25682  27698  21663 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  38136  13495  8907  9437  10193  14846  13960  21468  19360 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  34852  34302  35992  37124  43628  43401  48254  47841  51188 
" 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  98262  126606  103075  60980  66975  79713  75975  81511  72601 
24  Tobacco etc.  1619  1109  1084  1528  1600  1043  17-08  3198  2129 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Produds)  829896  801283  678929  585852  719032  854869  996205  1065169  1155842 
Page195  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Russia 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECUJ 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  1320  2055  2079  1533  1105 
02  Meat and-Offal  59  38  179  468  ..  317 
04  Dairy Produce  3562  4343  4457  1330  8838 
05  Products of  Animal origin  4665  4958  3927  3386  2808 
06  Live Trees  84  84  frT  30  73 
07  Edible Vegetables  1157  3970  11045  28630  8787 
08  Edible FNit  1183  1428  1913  7804  7835 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  220  774  675  1017  1402 
10  Cereals  114  24  2780  11392  2562 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  17  18  78  Zl!  17 
12  Oil Seeds  1-4674  57363  136978  72SJ7i  273184 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  frT  241  300  84:  1 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  41  146  20  339  34 
15  Fats and Oils  924  3550  15569  120001  1517 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  20  32  187  66  32 
17  Sugar etc.  1929  141  3842  3419  3217 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  42  134  685  146'  749 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  301  1314  732  885  948 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Pfants  3217  7990  frT85  11430  11693 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  89  379  68  196  89 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  11285  14441  17911  180551  15219 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  16  1531  1131  2723  3093 
24  Tobacco etc.  45  33  111  397J  58 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and FISh Products)  45030  104983  211523  1839651  343579  .. 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  8710333  15539744  18397712  21472370  ZlB77257 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  0.52%  0.68%  1.15%  0.861(,:  1.50% 
I 
VI·A·21gu  Page188  SOURCE: EUROSTAT ·COIEX1'2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 
EUR12 (1988.1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Russia 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  3536  1831  2578  5318  - 7595 
02  Meat and Offal  136571  275766  338076  445351  549805 
04  Dairy Produce  75931  158296  152193  320867  407376 
05  Products of Animal origin  426  2066  9096  12240  23641 
06  Live Trees  56  2407  12173  27293  32905 
07  Edible Vegetables  3034  21253  66868  70786  92489 
08  Edible Fruit  4081  55239  10Tl00  182205  284035 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  7611  18764  26178  31146  28508 
10  Cereals  247939  552646  29522  11051  31430 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  53723  26322  4007  15722  76180 
12  Oil Seeds  2882  15325  16005  24175  34270 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  402  1414  1951  3418  5039 
14  Vegetable Produds N.E.S.  4  57  44  70  185 
15  Fats and Oils  52356  85283  74553  'JB7907  237238 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  106999  235506  230957  271596  339410 
17  Sugar etc.  124764  309737  103194  132084  97590 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  69731  285881  382872  460515  511797 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  82794  137396  161012  191701  361283 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  7942  50573  98037  104587  141311 
21  Preperations MiscefJaneous  31918  116242  150lfi7  221789  291486 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  172686  517281  658735  603068  453670 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  23071  28126  18198  30799  42242 
24  Tobacco etc.  83872  122758  86099  79420  105641 
•  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  1292328  3020170  2796816  3533108  4155124 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  57152'/B  11524421  12166529  16127757  19076001 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  22.61%  26.21%  22.99%  21.91%  21.78% 
' 




























EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994)1EU15  199&1996) 
Russia 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECUl 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
UveAnimals 
Meat and Offal 
Dairy Produce 




Coffee, Tea and Spices 
Cereals  .. 
Products of  the Milling Industry 
OH Seeds 
Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps 
Vegetable Products N.E.S. 
FatsandOHs 
Preparations of Meat (Excl. FISh Products) 
Sugar etc. 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products 
Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Sta"ch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products) 
Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants 
Preparations- Miscellaneous 
Beverages, Spirits and VIMgBf' 
Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products) 
Tobacco etc. 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh and Fish Products) 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99) 





























1993  1994  1995  1996 
-224  499  3785  6490 
Zl5129  m897  444883  549488 
153953  147736  313537  398537 
-2892  5169  8854  20833 
2323  12106  27263  32832 
17283  55823  42156  83702 
53811  16fi187  174401  276201 
17990  25503  30129  27107 
552622  26741  .J41  28867 
26305  3929  15695  76163 
-42!J37  -120973  -48432  -238914 
1173  1651  3334  5038 
-88  23  -270  151 
81734  58984  275907  235720 
235474  230770  271530  339377 
309596  99352  128665  94373 
285147  382187  460368  511047 
136082  160280  190816  360335 
42583  91252  93157  129618 
115864  156699  221593  291397 
502841  640824  585013  438451 
26596  17067  28076  39149 
122725  85988  79023  105582 
2915187  2585293  3349143  3811545  • 
-4015323  -6231183  -5344613  -3801256 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  329275  284890  281929  204917  180014 
02  Meat and Offal  819608  -735433  742311  721019  810863 
04  Dairy Produce  388763  419305  451456  .co7851  442290 
05  Products of  Animal origin  833074  m735  806536  600225  606050 
06  Live Trees  209059  215153  229602  250500  285588 
07  Edible Vegetables  9974704  9648530  10121244  7f1T4&11.  7o189984 
08  Edible Fruit  8644676  7976652  7992439  9016491  9541826 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  2379047  2398209  2329258  2401715  2634318 
10  Cereals  4552853  4394404  5365765  8454098  6625946 
11  Products of the MRiing Industry  118183  123414  133784  174604i  123497 
12  Oil Seeds  16987132  16033933  17992760  214894321  20516634 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  103520  103664  118388  121595:  127794 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  181551  175618  195328  213206.  184103 
15  Fats and Oils  4471997  4423160  5058146  4831489  4105427 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  210078  183168  184979  178022  170032 
17  Sugar etc.  6089006  5041908  5491525  5784122  6137133 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1176990  1145948  1253580  1283964  1492680 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)·  241693  222119  210027  174648  189529 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  2290125  2183230  2471343  2800554  2845780 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  199115  210800  224357  235350  240711 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  2743747  4885458  5066772  5153121  4213005 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  30298733  29050201  30737820  30525530  29403951 
•  24  Tobacco etc.  603827  476798  557113  556979  616149 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  93846754  91105731  98016463  102654934  98983302 
VI·A·2lgka  Page198  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
• 
• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Russia 
EXPORT 
· QUANTITY (TONNES) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live Animals  435  346  726  440  705 
02  Meat and Offal  142211  238679  318650  441843  522091 
04  Dairy Produce  43439  82824  86920  209198  250999 
05  Products of  Animal origin  1745  7552  25449  33332  44292 
06  Live Trees  22  ~  2341  4780  5978 
07  Edible Vegetables  6079  65708  142548  107246  199834 
08  Edible Fruit  11604  205396  496162  374857  523208 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  4603  10290  5548  6783  6083 
10  Cereals  2775091  4844075  279617  38558  152697 
11  Produets of  the Milling Industry  258769  145032  8187  66583  259132 
12  O~Seeds  588  3965  4247  5130  6258 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  59  478  366  303  470 
14  Vegetable Produets N.E.S.  2  54  79  109  3386 
15  Fats and Oils  80272  123775  93115  369665  309574 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  43405  127566  134431  165800  198590 
17  Sugar etc.  522914  1188865  158613  251330  97503 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  - 30738  111373  142482  182335  1987161 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  119111  133147  127458  158789  305882 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  6592  50081  118593  136438  169499 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  6730  35518  53644  76431  104750 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vmegar  203449  797788  1095963  950119  667314 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  104313  115679  28740  48537  60482 
24  Tobacco etc.  19463  44055  18402  27461  36038 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and FISh Products)  4381632  8332744  3342280  3656067  4123479  • 
-
~ 
YI·A·2/gka  Pale ZOO  SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXT2 EUR12 • EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
.. 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Japan 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live Animals  5637  4212  8680  2335  2116  252  2879  1979  12645 
02  Meat and Offal  2  58  18  34  ·1059  99  9  223 
04  Dairy Produce  543  79  1471  1087  1048  162  501  155  1085 
05  Products of  Animal origin  3764  3946  4786  2896  2405  2009  1262  1965  1042 
06  UveTrees  6522  4611  4379  4748  5131  4058  3403  3329  3427 
07  Edible Vegetables  1414  1743'  1182  1352  1226  1508  1657  1428  1470 
08  Edible Fruit  1244  952  905  1187  1184  342  520  341  266 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1675  1027  1078  1246  1353  1656  2519  3009  3009 
10  Cereals  106  68  48  99  109  117  101  111  169 
11  Products of  the M~ling Industry  322  439.  400  697  799  743  735  836  681 
12  OHSeeds  14223  17092  14212  18438  17859  16982  16966  15083  13265 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  .2924  4671  5165  4973  2516  4185  4129  4118  4917 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  271  241  197  226  240  121  262  1187  979 
15  Fats and Oils  60137  27724  20811  25379  6873  3451  3921  4838  4756 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  - 444  962  580  859  557  1196  2255  1148  1174-
17  Sugar etc.  4909  5958  5864  3512  2914  2632  2049  1944  2115 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  182  86  32  141  129  242  158  148  237 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  8759  12054  10552  13081  14366  13394  12427  11890  10513 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  2964  2500  3108  2960  2753  3096  3030  3696  3862 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  7597  9811  10142  17567  19375  27640  20954  17291  11152 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  7192  8650  9737  11760  11428  13961  14968  9340  8126 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  11537  8876  9697  11927  11966  9371  10058  11189  10836 
" 
24  Tobacco etc.  2654  2417  727  71  319  8300  5548  319  215 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  145021  118121  113811  126559  106699  116473  110403  95345  96166 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  41556991  46331002  46086035  51823528  51529999  47658840  48439811  54288869  52488725 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  0.35%  0.25%  0.25%  024%  0.21%  024%  023%  0.18'W.  0.18% 
VI·A·2/gka  Pap201  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
. EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
Japan 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1~  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  15218  18543  33615  22556  22123  41669  48024  56338  64138 
02  Meat and Offal  534016  570369  437504  512579  596580  641308  619607  698314  733961 
04  Dairy Produce  188587  152384  118240  146841  110044  126497  145954  211224  158959 
05  Products of Animal origin  17530  18578  11942  10939  7916  8373  12660  15946  24605 
06  UveTrees  35492  49473  56906  79329  87783  104457  135167  136826  129123 
07  EdibleV  8799  10433  11592  14824  17897  12883  14009  19690  19620 
08  Edible Fruit  7010  8519  9208  9851  10536  9451  9050  9504  12683 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  20570  24031  32786  26220  30006  27380  35098  40769  47276 
10  Cereals  5880  1426  1094  3946  14109  13167  30808  199421  32650 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  27215  44384  52444  56731  86104  88988  761-11  96919!  124615 
12  OHSeeds  35697  34406  334n  35566  48387  122580  79335  521201  61236 
13  Lac, Gums and wgetable Saps  21050  25847  25446  27560  25539  29391  33375  44231 1  35547 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  634  626  698  622  324  649  738  647  544 -
15  Fats and Oils  17620  26970  29119  36952  43541  37955  45247  66165t  103669 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  17588  23527  17293  21887  21236  17967  24m  29009  25490 
17  Sugar etc.  37035  43n8  41039  35839  25544  som  48114  56525  70689 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  66375  71347  63588  60007  59697  45123  55661  57623·  85680 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  48003  60499  53593  61981  67469  70823  90748  114001  120562 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  50987  75985  62881  6n22  64339  78583  93644  117062  110756 
21  Preperations Misceffaneous  62847  59379  55385  55713  62722  57334  67884  89787  109124 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  419872  695164  812301  799012  765215  714211  859494  814no  853409 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  24020  21533  20288  18862  19261  21841  24435  32262  33114 
24  Tobacco etc.  28508  38368  52910  49047  55551  41854  43129  46794  53766 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  1690555  2075568  2033350  2154585  2241922  2363257  2653094  2826467  3011214 
TOTALTRA.OE(CHAPTERS1~)  16976225  21197991  22726840  22161701  20565851  22759250  26596394  32882041,  35649207 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  9.96%  9.79%  8.95%  9.72%  10.90%  10.38%  9.98%  8.6()1Ka I  8.45% 
I 
VI·A·2lgka  Page202  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COIEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Japan 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01_  Live Animals  9581  14330  24936  20221  20006  41417  45145  54359  51493 
02  Meat and Offal  534016  570367  437446  512562  596546  640249  679508.  698305  733738 
04  [ayProduce  188044  152305  116770  1~  108995  126335  145452  211069  157873 
05  Products of Animal origin  13766  14632  7156  8043  5512  6364  11398  13991  23563 
06  Live Trees  28969  44862  52526  74581  82652  100399  131764  133496  125695 
07  Edible Vegetables  7385  8690  10409  13472  16671  11375  12352  18262  18150 
08  Edible Fruit  5765  7567  8303  8664  9353  9109  8530  9163  12416 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  18895  23004  31708  24974  28653  25724  32579  377f1J  44267 
10  Cereals  5774  1358  1046  3847  14000  13050  3JJ707  19832  32481 
11  Products of the MiUing Industry  26894  43945  52044  56034  85306  88245  75405  96082·  123933 
12  Oil Seeds  21474  17314  19265  17128  30528  105599  62369  37037L  47971 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  18126  211n  20281  22587  23022  25'2JJ7  29246  401131  30630 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  363  385  501  397  83  529  476  -540i  -436 
15  Fats and Oils  -42517  -753  8308  11573  36668  34504  41326  61327  98913 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  17144  22564  16713  21028  20679  16772  22519  27861  24315 
17  Sugar etc.  32126  37821  35175  32326  22630  48140  46065  545811  68574 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  66194  71260  63556  59866  -59568  44880  55503  57475  85443 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  39244  48445  43JJ41  48900  53103  57429  78321  j02111  110048 
'2JJ  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  48024  73485  59m  64762  61586  75487  90614  113366  106894 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  55250  49568  45243  38146  43348  29694  46929  72497  97972 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  412680  686514  802565  787252  753787  700250  844526  805430·  845283 
~  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Exd. Fish Products)  12483  12658  10591  6935  7295  12470  143n  21073  22278 
24  Tobacco etc.  25853  35951  52183  48976  55232  33555  37581  46474  53551 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( ExcJ. Fish and Fish Pn:dlcts)  1545534  1957447  1919539  2028026  2135222  2246784  2542691  2731122  2915049 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -24580766  -25133JJ11  -23359195  -29661f!27  -30964148  -24899590  -21843417  -21406827  -16839518 
Page203  SOUACE:EUROSTAT-~2 EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2  7  12  6  89  55  328  112  100 
02  Meat and Offal  0  6  1  7241  3558  3265  4237  3467 
04  Oai_!l_ Produce  273  39  788  653  265  250  351  290  437 
05  Products of  Animal origin  850  853  7ZT  458  2866  4013  4721  8138  9294 
06  Live Trees  876  515  574  606  330  157  146  196  241 
07  Edible Vegetables  246  512  179  163  810573  838918  641143  109941  253502 
08  Edible Fruit  819  730  708  820  131749  119160  119884  143160  162945 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  700  102  146  141  142504  169479  142014  114582  171255 
10  Cereals  180  114  30  72  36292  176128  151686  42603!  928 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  93  131  125  _242  9589  9241  2179  27861  3948 
12  Oil Seeds  462  596  344  634  36488  30498  51777  40290;  86600 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  240  222  270  . 237  14757  11762  11627  11608  10593 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  41  114  22  124  11418  11595  7176  92361  2605 
15  Fats and Oils  217062  130857  107388  99150  1075504  1167252  1436339  12598311  1430528 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  66  171  70  146  23  4  355  15j  45 
17  Sugar etc.  1767  2051  2212  1198  203816  22nss  231599  57470  54583 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  96  74  4  16  108955  151800  187534  194131  194700 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or MRk (Excl. Fish Products)  2595  3695  3n1  4075  4751  5591  4691  4779  4921 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1391  891  1188  856  38922  51720  72451  61156!  82594 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  2572  2909  3093  4331  462  1246  1112  1223!  1421 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  2906  3934  6169  6073  7030  7887  12644  9907!  17272 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2552  3948  1355  1611  962241  833567  1113917  9924481  908052 
24  Tobacco etc.  1824  1619  522  50  12074  10588  11408  13110  13269 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  237611  154089  129702  121662  3617938  3838236  4214352  3081252  3413302 
: 
VI·A-2/glca  Page204 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  243  218  197  205  166  320  488  332  327 
02  Meat and Offal  143050  154720  119985  153678  171537  152349  150004  152779  186127 
04  Dairy Produce  138895  73529  60648  n9n  53465  54782  64927  97850  59727 
05  Products of Animal origin  1581  1562  1717  1376  1143  971  1729  3570  2469 
06  Live Trees  3917  5740  7685  11046  12966  19397  24622  20840  20719 
07  Edible Vegetables  8810  7824  m8  12785  7496  9030  9161  10413  10046 
08  Edible Fruit  2829  3742  3599  4160  3408  5062  3932  3498  4348 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  3384  3782  5949  3881  4044  3952  4540  5087  4784 
10  Cereals  99301  1194  764  92042  236335  174038  41n05  262103  281876 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  138631  158189  189131  232978  343306  340751  346215  359705  364724 
12  Oil Seeds  8016  7389  7531  8051  46215  332544  122472  8513  53897 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2550  3030  3960  3880  4125  4147  4299  3894  4278 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  593  432  496  356  232  441  467  433  477 
15  Fats and Oils  11601  17310  17838  18895  19234  19733  23691  34168  28165 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  6302  8581  5537  7629  7016  5255  8260  96Tl  8064 
17  Sugar etc.  49383  56451  52112  42546  21626  44661  36611  45810  43766 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  27683  25279  23701  23473  21738  15908  17576  16819  29255 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  47596  57358  53513  64547  66115  69956  76901  95279  97135 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  51958  70844  56190  64016  62022  84012  93768  106848  97567 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  35299  27230  20328  23395  25353  21558  24918  36059  43138 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  143212  182254  192567  182304  185942  210653  331567  339385  322021 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  17899  18209  15303  11574  9837  8703  12786  12939  12594 
24  Tobacco etc.  5656  5811  7544  8428  13083  10429  10469  11945  10204 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  948390  890676  854073  1049222  1316403  1588650  1787107  1637946  1685706 
VI·A·21gka  Page20S  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12 • EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988 -1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
China 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
01  Live Animals  1018  569  994  1604 
02  Meat and Offal  26429  30758  23386  16920 
04  Dairy Produce  13091  12702  11502  15655 
05  Products of  Animal origin  117346  129378  115514  109123 
06  Live Trees  3589  5290  5735  8030 
07  Edible Vegetables  184165  168874  159699  290915 
08  Edible Fruit  13818  21646  18294  12986 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  51545  55781  56540  53856 
10  Cereals  3254  7185  san  5635 
11  Produc:ts of  the Milling Industry  335  391  244  294 
12  OHSeeds  92875  106735  136706  223766 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  4878  4166  5177  6902 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  9349  16855  19180  18268 
15  Fats and Oils  30243  24828  40838  34840 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  fJJ7  719  366  718 
17  Sugar etc.  595  1077  963  820 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  198  257  3013  3233 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  5433  8840  1343  8384 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  102800  112607  131840  152979 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  3497  4383  3847  4708 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  4972  6452  6381  8484 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  238739  178062  101256  134351 
24  Tobacco etc.  4394  4594  5802  10014 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  913169  902149  860496  1128486 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  6998858  9145883  10588554  14976365 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  13.05%  9.86%  8.13%  7.54% 
Page208 
1992  1993 
2246  2675 
38267  57377 
23766  22435 
148577  138973 
6853  7254 
247712  ZD137 
22149  25559 
~  61056 
4539  7521 
382  769 
135991  131398 
6193  6294 
13542  14889 
18448  35051 
603  1079 
1797  1861 
824  2200 
10556  10728 
146697  116568 
5345  6165 
89Zl  11706 
173442  175656 
30004  'SJ57 
1095811  1091001 
16781299  19632719 
6.53%  5.56% 
1994  1995  1996 
3715  3561  5669 
90316  79011  93762 
188n  35898  50197 
165969  209847  24e)S 
6387  6680  8553 
235499  156162  138413 
24467  22944  31535 
63449  62041  60492 
13633  7749  6SJ7 
564  <460  651 
213812  145016  162461 
6501  8924  12660 
14053  16348  20390 
29224  10308  12n5 
1239  13504  20068 
2376  6563  6935 
9940  6065  6912 
12050  13784  18432 
110021  122351  136023 
5959  6054  8615 
17072  12571  13928 
105859  33444  69455 
28327  25589  35484 
1179309  1004872  1165003 
22687057  26340683  29977620 
5.20%  3.81%  3.891(. 
80URCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 
•  I EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
.• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
China 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  live Animals  4344  2614  2609  4240  3314  1755  '  2239  4467  4350 
02  Meat and Offal  3685  2343  2392  3264'  6265  9265  13419  18136  17374 
04  Dairy Produce  37712  37142  29132  21189  20314  11208  17317  11-154  15474 
05  Products of  Animal origin  2236  1849  1751  2608  2427  5163  7457  12859  14218 
06  Live Trees  184  113  64  117  621  625  891  858  2018 
07  Edible Vegetables  218  86  51  135  158  44  252  336  563 
08  Edible Fruit  10  12  16  37  47  529  228  491 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  550  252  43  45  73  19  68  141  151 
10  Cereals  6009  223098  210108  119491  71408  10930  36  345816  57030 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  1048  4056  399  353  859  2856  2733  ~  8986 
12  Oil Seeds  226  674  219  491  565  890  675  2873  1722 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  699  920  277  671  624  875  1038  1538  1327 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  29  1  76  83  47  268  197  29 
15  Fats and Oils  12921  91322  115382  70591  34759  47167  247414  178917  77890 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  16  49  27  38  5  31  150  659  71 
17  Sugar etc.  3732  167  436  205  627  1410  4074  5593  5545 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1502  119  250  119  110  522  852  1520  1486 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  311  692  1562  767  226  1024  4323  7962  3504 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  205  389  125  133  132  232  544  473  917 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  1401  2325  3736  5363  5969  5364  6418.  9665  14155 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  1423  529  1003  638  1671  5250  4408  6852  14213 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal FO(kler (Excl. Fish Products)  1540  2508  2112  3163  3513  2271  3612  5229  4890 
24  Tobacco etc.  2177  1748  19  2483  1553  854  186  615  379  •  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( ExcL Fish and Fish Products)  82167  373004.  371710  236198  155313  107849  318902  620741  246784 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  5798634  6358631  5268170  5627587  6851660  11338166  12528727  14625264  14657421 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  '1.42%  5.87%  7.06%  4.20%  2.27%  0.95%  2.55%  424%  "1.68% 
} 
Page207.  SOUACE:EUROSTAT·COM~ EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
China 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  3326  2045  1615  2635  1068  -920  -14n  907  -1320 
02  Meat and Offal  -22744  -28415  -20995  -13656  -32002  -48112  -76897  ..so8'75  -76388 
04  Dairy Produce  24622  24440  17630  5534  -3452  -11227  -1560  -24744  -34722 
05  Products of Animal origin  -115110  -127528  -113764  -106515  -146150  -133810  -158512  -196988  -230687 
06  Live Trees  -3405  -5178  -5671  -7913  -6232  -6629  -5496  -5822  .s535 
07  Edible Vegetables  -183947  -168788  -159648  -290780  -247554  -227693  -235247  -155826  -137850 
08  Edible Fruit  -13818  -21636  -18282  -12970  -22112  -25512  -23939  -22717  -31044 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -50996  -55529  -56497  -53810  -48879  -61036  -63381  -61900  -60341 
10  Cereals  2755  215913  204230  113856  66869  3409  -13597  338067  50343 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  713  3665  155  59  4n  2087  2169  4194  8335 
12  OUSeeds  -92649  -106061  -136486  -223275  -135426  -130508  -213136  -142142  -160739 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  -4179  -3245  -4900  -6231  -5569  -5419  -5463  -7386  -11333 
14  . Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -9320  -16855  -19180  -18192  -13459  -14841  -13786  -16151:  -20361 
15  Fats and Oils  -17322  66494  74544  35750  16311  12116  218190  168609  65115 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  -591  -670  -338  -680  -598  -1049  -1089  -128451  -19997 
17  Sugar etc.  3136  -911  -526  -615  -1169  -451  1698  -970!  -1390 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1304  -138  -2763  -3114  -714  -1678  -9088  -4545;  -5426 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  -5123  -8148  -5781  -7616  -10330  -9704  -m1  -5822i  -14928 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -102595  -112218  -131715  -152846  -146565  -116336  -109478  -1218781  ~135105 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  -2096  -2057  -111  654  623  -801  460  36111  5539 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  -3549  -5923  -5378  -7847  -7256  -6456  -12664  -57191  285 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  -237198  -175554  -99143  -131188  -169929  -173386  -102247  -28215!  -64565 
24  Tobacco etc.  -2217  -2846  -5783  -13530  -28450  -25203  -28141  -249741  -35105 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. FISh n  Fish Products)  -831003  -529145  -488786  -892288  -940498  -983158  -860407  -3841321  -918220 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -1200224  -2787252  -5320383  -9348n8  -9935638  -8294552  -10158330  -117154191  -15320198 
l 
VI·A·2lgka  PageZOI  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  13  4  6  22  76  53  59  58  66 
02  Meat and Offal  13644  15691  12261  6865  24498  17471  18542  15130  21m 
04  Dairy Produce  11993  8238  9637  13523  216  150  192  595  1400 
05  Products of  Animal origin  30631  35018  36420  33643  2159  1896  2143  3376  3173 
06  Live Trees  1285  2068  2522  3900  5405  5032  5076  5225  5442 
07  Edible Vegetables  984078  683804  630072  1456519  5213977  5538249  5473516  2326271  3473334 
08  Edible Fruit  8723  11032  10434  8858  43890  55751  45358  39703  50615 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  24145  27338  26059  24345  161687  184n9  152629  215009  274979 
10  Cereals  10973  23874  21410  21241  126993  100624  161665  114480  142824 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  647  804  470  478  9344  9827  10181  10363  11485 
12  Oil Seeds  162724  151266  217884  299493  40493  63506  62132  89410  72845 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  2815  .  2171  2304  3922  9740  10568  11221  13704  13046 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  20633  27078  26247  18532  14680  13419  13376  13389  12120 
15  Fats and Oils  43501  28225  52137  43m  2211505  2316906  2680320  2594081  2447448 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  286  310  212  391  479  2519  1295  5172  5562 
17  Sugar etc.  501  696  747  653  685189  585464  503186  102384  30704 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  57  143  1207  1257  114632  112120  126390  120155  86461 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  5603  7680  6816  7933  20723  21909  23996  29670  32318 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  102377  93132  121420  145328  325790  324627  353779  341405  390501 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  5307  4964  5132  5837  11734  14799  15668  19464  23081 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  3620  4983  6504  8723  7787  8218  6587.  8984  9346 
•  23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1505509  1076054  757757  1082409  2340307  2221951  2649243  2565759  2340633 
24  Tobacco etc.  2790  2367  2778  8648  36883  29416  29743  27930  30208 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  2941851  2206940  1950435  3196290  11408185  11639253  12346297  8661715  9479368 
) 

























EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 




1988  1989  1990  1991 
Live Animals  170  Zl  86  42 
Meat and Offal  261 
~  290  3287  4643 
Dairy Produce  2f.IJ72  22583  23938  16176 
Products of Animal origin  940  799  1227  1415 
Live Trees  13  8  9  17 
Edible Vegetables  350  53  7  127 
Edible Fruit  4  6  13 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  101  1  3  12 
Cereals  52224  1742344  2016168  1888394 
Products of the Milling Industry  7264  21660  1768  1490 
Oil Seeds  93  314  n  182 
Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  262  503  95  267 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  19  1  136 
Fats and Oils  34374  251429  330083  187133 
Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  7  29  40  11 
Sugar etc.  22870  111  123  64 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products  1471  23  92  10 
Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  163  392  695  328 
Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts a{ld Plants  235  608  193  96 
Preparations Miscellaneous  1125  1564  2708  2984 
Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  218  125  410  . 433 
Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1199  2238  1808  2270 
Tobacco etc.  237  1397  7  1065 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. fish and Fish Products)  149667  2046501  2382830  2107305 
VI·A·2igu  hge210 
1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
55  29  19  96  75 
7693  12393  16210  21m  24099 
13339  11071  17228  12187  19227 
1412  2201  3544  4942  6359 
146  180  225  333  674 
908  24  202  390  1205 
10  24  475  79  147 
14  7  42  68  33 
874059  116839  11  3700490  448020 
4316  13943  16341  18365  25599 
286  279  237  2219  589 
233  356  426  628  562 
95  24i  149  142  25 
. 92441  117580  522797  356062  1n825 
1  61  45  204  10 
237  13581  4139  4706  4612 
23  184.  347  490  569 
102  411  2617  6748  1903 
117  1761  312  327  951 
3501  2598'  2895  4658  5768 
739  1563  2142  5738  14817 
6755  1987  2825  4334  4934 
547  211  26  249  63 
1007027  283444  593253  4145231  738063 
• 
SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Australia 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  852  584  3966  527  381  277  2361  3006  1742 
02  Meat and Offal  89584  108802  115996  96728  110599  112312  103928  102010  117056 
04  Dairy Produce  20149  18568  16956  15973  15561  14534  15570  16312  22458 
05  Products of Animal origin  13742  16149  21393  20876  22755  18972  17157  18972  17929 
06  Live Trees  3909  4229  3934  4187  4020  3890  4391  4086  6067 
07  Edible Vegetables  40374  30448  24140  16466  45839  49671  36759  24574  18905 
08  Edible Fruit  62685  41760  43214  38189  48088  ·45053  30010  25759  36587 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  268  256  212  253  248  429  459  349  305 
10  Cereals  20555  21916  24575  11249  12212  21105  19112  22251  58706 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  108  178  232  193  95  77  261  86  211 
12  Oil Seeds  36034  57977  31279  40346  60780  79633  102554  47463!  108968 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  628  1444  3760  6134  3144  2814  2652  3694/  5033 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  149  118  23  13  6  6  9  i  6 
15  Fats and Oils  4901- 3368  5087  2137  2586  4626  4399'  3535:  2281 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  1740  1558  338  90  156  36  111  478  97 
17  Sugar etc.  7234  4711  89.  66  2600  94  1232  6394  14770 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  69  106  76  96  250  172  77  5581  259 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  98  566  262  241  136  169  1149  11431  .1796 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  14953  13855  17077  22192  24604  18649  18082  16006  20493 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  1154  1605  1210  1425  1471  1693  4829  2447  2693 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  25890  29748  33723  53374  67306  95331  119569  143513  194837 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  281  1498  2184  376  834  3485  7717  2987  3312 
• 
24  Tobacco etc.  15  72  23  139  72  252  6  26  62 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  345371  359517  349749  331268  423744  473280  492395  445650  634572 
TOTALTRADE(CHAPTERS1~)  4878374  5266531  4805546  4474123  4704920  3940745  4645498  4970473  5220433 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  7.08%  6.83%  7.28%  7.40%  9.01%  12.01%  10.60%  8.97%  12.16% 
) 
VI·A·2/gka  Page211  SOURCE: EUROSTAT -COMEXT2 EUR12- EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Australia 
EXPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  3192  8122  4829  24n  791  2664  2465  5423  4465 
02  Meat and Offal  88  135  22  135  405  251  326  114  251 
04  Dairy Produce  25009  29640  28544  29298  29532  30567  32879  34373  34632 
05  Products of Animal origin  2425  2285  1579  1591  606  857  957  1717  2213 
06  Live Trees  1096  3032  3231  2869  3454  3111  4898  4988  6458 
07  Edit*! Vegetables  3419  3614  3741  2633  3213  3m  4325  3937  3599 
08  Edible Fruit  2835  4744  4420  5263  5686  4134  7235  5865  6366 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  16265  18741  17201  18303  19163  18521  24360  24341  25797 
10  Cereals  158  152  222  213  503  378  319  3333  773 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  598  453  1520  1013  1385  740  2549  6058  2121 
12  Oil Seeds  4434  6543  6045  6313  7247  7189  7312  8133  7443 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  4022  3596  3023  3297  4507  5127  5784  5631  5832 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  103  98  104  181  1n  86  118  101  248 
15  Fats and Oils  20397  22025  27173  31218  36005  34273  41228  43449  61764  . 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  1756  3097  5125  5705  5252  4817  3755  3620  2947 
17  Sugar etc.  7108  10168  9507  9008  10691  10669  13026  13507  13701 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  19514  22616  26428  18388  23585  25083  31688  40184  41900 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  19371  26155  28816  30000  31821  29946  32697  35231  46313 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  20060  33217  27045  25823  27358  32148  37501  36456  36525 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  24997  26141  .31497  30208  31160  33917  39230  50659  52618 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  116780  134425  132452  128256  119955  119620  126086  111341  119635 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2250  2235  2243  3616  4019  3786  3967  4672  4388 
24  Tobacco etc.  13204  15958  16147  16732  18104  13381  11920  10578  16301 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  309082  377194  380915.  372539  384621  385038  434626  453708  496291 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  6370450  8250275  6804281  6190513  6348785  6958883  8516059  10492066  11500368  • 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  4.85%  4.57%  5.60%  6.02%  6.06%  5.53%  5.10%  4.32%  4.32% 
( 
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EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
Australia 
BALANCE 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  199j  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  2340  7537  863  1950  410  2387  104  2416  2723 
02  Meat and Offal  -89495  -108666  -115974  .$592  -110194  -112062  -103602  -101896  -116805 
04  Dairy Produce  4860  11071  11589  13325  13971  16034  17309  18061  12174 
05  Products of Animal origin  -11317  -13864  -19814  -19285  -22149  -18114  -16200  -17255  -15715 
06  Live Trees  -2812  -1197  -703  a1318  -501  -n8  507  901  391 
07  Edible Vegetables  -36954  -26834  -20399  -13834  -42626  -45899  -32434  -20638  -15306 
08  Edible Fruit  -59850  -37016  -38794  -32926  -42402  -40920  -ZZ174  -19894  -30221 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  15997  18485  16989  18050  18915  18092  23901  23991  25493 
10  Cereals  -20397  -21764  -24353  -11036  -11709  -20726  -18793  -18917  -57933 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  490  275  1288  821  1290  663  2287  5972  1909 
12  Oil Seeds  -31600  -51434  -25234  -34033  -53533  -n445  -95242  -39329  -101524 
13  lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  3394  2152  -737  -2838  1363  2314  3133  1937  799 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -46  -20  81  168  1n  80  109  101  242 
15  Fats and Oils  15497  18657  22086  29081  33420  29647  36829  39914  59484 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  16  1539  4788  5615  5096  4781  3644  3142  2850 
17  Sugar etc.  -127  5456  9419  8942  8091  10575  11794  7113  -1069 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  19445  22510  26351  18292  23335  24911  31611  39626  41641 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  19273  25589  28554  29759  31686  29m  31547  34088  44517 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  5107  19362  9968  3631  2754  13498  19419  20449  16032 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  23842  24536  30287  28784  29689  32224  34401  48212  49925 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  90889  104678  98729  74882  52650  24289  6517  -32173  -75202 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. FISh Products)  1969  738  59  3240  3184  301  -3750  1685  10n 
24  Tobacco etc.  13189  15887  16124  16593  18032  13129  11914  10552  16238  •  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  -36289  176n  31167  41271  -39123  -88242  -Sn69  8(1;8  -1~1 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  1492076  2983744  1998734  1716390  1643866  3018139  3870561  5521594  6279934 
) 
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1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  21  17  2940  19  1810  690  985  1190  1075 
02  Meat and Offal  35138  35932  39589  34662  188480  178926  192948  117044  200594 
04  Dairy Produce  16000  14872  12342  10683  898n  94234  75010  75171  53999 
05  Products of Animal origin  1730  3384  11065  13260  72992  n651  90505  107459  98363 
06  Live Trees  769  737  791  741  66074  69626  71507  82889  87735 
07  Edible Vegetables  203124  123470  76510  56196  252452  212085  216123  250893  313935 
08  Edible Fruit  64051  38227  38389  33341  3707185  3229016  3206801  3527181  3738972 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  !10  217  172  100  1147192  1164699  1122134  -·  1146245  1223555 
10  Cereals  139035  104213  150592  52849  642161  742410  626859  786974  672420 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  465  245  839  865  1826  1597  1918  5544  2671 
12  Oil Seeds  191408  235269  123701  174550  6084752  5363288  6442055  6380017  5580754 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  124  142  221  231  20221  20849  17929  15522  21814 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  423  ·45  101  63  19037  15648  13550 23456  13819, 
15  Fats and Oils  8818  6183  12574  2972  280381  329765  359009  384415  188654 
16  Preparations of Meat {Excl. Fish Products)  1073  708  107  49  139033  114578  118267  119328  102871 
17  Sugar etc.  102807  70185  53  21  526470  568414  618264  719076  539592 
:18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  37  62  24  45  49252  49903  81274  59069  47160 
i19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk {Excl. Fish Products)  49  216  147  108  427  303  493  579  890 
12Q  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  15204  14698  19288  24n1  610888  575480  659400  857078  827636 
,21  Preperations Miscellaneous  6260  267  206  246  19810  18324  19120  17775  20042 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vlneg8f  19947  15812  16175  23120  130427  141032  152980  247855  261n4 
i23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder {Excl. Fish Products)  1130  10528  881  135  13690964  13476152  16134440  15189610  14849763 
124  Tobacco etc.  6  7  1  17  .  167044  130679  157474  149326  158244 
I  ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( ~- Fish and Fish Products)  807829  675433  506707  429044  27908756  26575354  30379()42 L_~  '----~  I, 
·( 
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1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  51  96  86  72  12  31  53  77  60 
02  Meat and Offal  45  24  26  72  383  172  157  150  123 
04  Dairy Produce  7848  8712  8382  8927  9119  9101  7632  9194  8747 
05  Products of  Animal origin  320  418  256  211  117  123  116  653  2017 
06  Live Trees  173  451  506  604  860  721  1321  1326  1707 
07  Edible Vegetables .  2431  3636  3629  1858  2290  4329  3441  3191  2860 
08  Edible Fruit  2981  4615  3296  2991  5344  4631  6332  5492  5709 
09  Coffee, T~  and Spices  3185  3672  3734  3646  4130  3952  4548  4410  4605 
10  Cereals  230  181  278  232  633  823  456  41594  827 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  1599  1214  2275  1941  3610  2198  6240  13388'  3497 
12  OHSeeds  988  2330  1201  771  932  1350  1092  1241 I  1188 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1182  1084  940  935  1175  1203  1243  881  1210 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  50  46  56  83  113  49  69  51  128 
15  Fats and Oils  15872  13536  16318  32317  17877  17907  21125  18211  16894 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  568  1047  2019  2107  1765  1643  1292  1383  995 
17  Sugar etc.  3319  4334  5434  5324  8871  5706  6153  6675  6401 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  5560  7218  8745  5904  7793  8070  10113  12072  12498 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  14086  17170  16142  19018  21755  22398  21660  23938  28223 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  ·  18559  35844  25986  22449  20830  34730  36721  38189  32155 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  5900  6364  7229  7660  7883  10123  10383  11660  12295 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  48006  55976  62706  54597  44488  52512  53128  50437  46851 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  778  675  673  836  745  823  1554  1430  1389 
24  Tobacco etc.  1569  1541  1543  1747  1710  1707  1404  1467  2005 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  135300  170184  171459  174302  162432  184299  196233  247110  192382 
) 


























EUR12-EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15  1995-1996) 
South Africa 
IMPORT 
VALUE (1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991 
Live Animals  614  884 
Meat and Offal  1283  1497 
Dairy Produce  806  1247 
Products of Animal origin  1645  2301 
Live Trees  14916  18946 
Edil*t Vegetables  15216  20094 
Edible Fruit  287494  457856 
Coffee, Tea and Spices  4631  9012· 
Cereals  6687  17141; 
Produds of the Milling Industry  4  48• 
Oil Seeds  10265  10564 
lac, Gwns and vegetable Saps  1227  10581 
Vegetable Products N.E.S.  533  232 
Fats and Oils  1n8  1553j 
Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  79  245 
Sugar etc.  636  7362. 
Cocoa and Cocoa Products  452  2494: 
Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  23  3: 
Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  69175  102004i 
Preperations Miscellaneous  81  321' 
Beverages, Spirit!  and Vinegar  6454  14886: 
Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  42557  49453! 
Tobacco etc.  2097  3088i 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  468652  7222911 
.  TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  5921994  83800291 






























1993  1994  1995  1996 
2661  2199  856  1603 
3743  4441  8241  10377 
70  66  5  216 
1916  1697  1669  1597 
20378  21823  24323  2«»7 
15037  16986  20459  16015 
376942  427451  439937  537257 
14998  13401  13201  18758 
1184  1285  1020  5794 
93  11  37  59 
7198  18996  13812  1  ..  255 
709  890  849  782 
30  281  301  220 
1097  1121  1830  2014 
83  58  0  8 
3845  12890  5728  8131 
844  310  483  1508 
232  242  37  89 
75929  74830  79072  88257 
238  281  595  1291 
25988  42941  60715  103156 
14535  9890  9217  5382 
2541  9785  8209  12541 
570290  661872  690598  853315  ., 
8618247  6734662  7752251  8211927 
6.62%  9.83%  8.91%  10.39% 
SOURCE: EUROSTAT • COMEXTZ EUR12 • EU15: AGRICULTURAL TRADE  1988-1996 
j 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
South Africa 
EXPORT 
VALUE {1000 ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  444  1134  1288  701  1573  1201  1846 
02  Meat and Offal  9371  23697  24338  24134  70292  69327  54421 
04  Dairy Produce  3901  4869  10519  7035  9378  13916  22992 
05  Products of Animal origin  7448  7590  8606  90Zl  10652  11837  14459 
06  Live Trees  1160  1973  2079  1862  2674  2990  2695 
07  Edible Vegetables  635  1114  1661  1998  1132  1717  1681 
08  Edible Fruit  2261  3856  3391  1760  2343  3082  2214 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1355  1760  1965  1993  4117  2804  2869 
10  Cereals  1801  n53  8143  3055  856  20666  007 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  17809  21708  23n1  1n13  22079  25252  28260 
12  OUSeeds  3595  3044  13228  5321  3924  3961  44n 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  8962  11643  10391  6417  2807  3371  2514 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  40  62  96  74  94  65  155 
15  Fats and Oils  12366  10193  9252  21537  16421  23978  17045 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  1896  1870  1223  1889  2350  1611  995 
17  Sugar etc.  858  2248  3104  5127  5244  3951  6204 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2483  2449  2881  4402  6135  4112  7512 
19  Prep. of  Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  2730  5043  5309  7909  8072  8876  17173 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1603  2766  3220  2603  4n4  n23  7331 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  5388  8299  9746  9506  14687  23045  17344 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  7222  61470  61586  62750  70107  m11  84474 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  2505  3244  3483  3587  4163  4612  6200 
24  Tobacco etc.  4126  8038  2197  3895  3325  18580  12794 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( EXcl. Fish and Fish Products)  99959  195824  211480  204363  267198  334401  316263 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  4089635  5863402  5420502  5599766  7089835  8650624  8839763 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AS A% OF TOTAL TRADE  244%  3.34%  3.90%  3.65%  3.n%  3.87%  3.58% 
} 
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•• 
EUR12 (1988-1994) I EU15 (1995-1996) 
South Africa 
BALANCE 
(VALUE  1000ECU) 
1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  -170  250  233  -1894  -626  345  243 
02  Meat and Offal  8088  22199  21no  20391  65851  61085  44045 
04  Dairy Produce  3095  3623  9921  6965  9313  13911  22n6 
05  Products of  Animal origin  5802  5289  6276  7111  8955  10168  12862 
06  Live Trees  -13756  -16973  -17142  -18516  -19149  -21333  -21312 
07  Edible Vegetables  -14581  -18980  -14775  -13039  -15854  -18742  -14334 
08  Edible Fruit  -285233  -454000  -502612  -375182  -425107  -436855  -535043 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  -3276  -7251  -7695  -13005  -9284  -10398  -15889 
10  Cereals  -4886  -9388  7112  1872  -429  19646  -5187 
11  Products of  the Milling Industry  17804  21660  23714  17621  22069  25215  28201 
12  Oil Seeds  -6670  -7520  4742  -1878  -15072  -9851  -9777 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  1735  10585  9120  5708  1917  2521  1732 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  -493  -171  49  44  ,.188  -235  -65 
15  Fats and Oils  10588  8640  n21  20440  15300  22149  15031 
16  [Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  1817  1625  708  1806  2292  1611  988 
17  Sugar etc.  223  -5114  -1476  1282  -7646  -1n1  -1927 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  2032  -44  593  3558  5826  3629  6004 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  2708  5039  5255  76n  7830  8839  17084 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  -01572  -99238  -88654  -73325  -70056  -71349  -80926 
21  Preparations Miscellaneous  5307  7978  9492  9268  14406  22450  16053 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  768  465841  39418  36763  27166  17001  -18681 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder {Excl. Fish Products)  -40052  -46209  -30641  -10948  -5727  -4605  819 
24  Tobacco etc.  2029  4950  -1074  1354  -6460  10371  253 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODl.JCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  -368693  -526467  -517945  .:JS5927  -394674  -356197  -537052 
TOTAL TRADE (CHAPTERS 1-99)  -1832358  -2516628  -36n948  -3018481  355174  898373  627836 
( 
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1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  15  56  eo  108  93  44  63 
02  Meat and Offal  391  349  636  743  752  1352  2926 
04  Dairy Produce  1132  2501  1151  28  2  0  171 
05  Products of Animal origin  164  338  263  363  292  271  235 
06  Live Trees  4182  5175  4751  5021  5103  5884  6282 
07  Edible Vegetables  18693  27319  15963  12453  15772  22864  14193 
08  Edible Fruit  370436  621031  665399  534631  587902  579451  713529 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  3139  6663  7749  10498  10984  10914  13417 
10  Cereals  34138  128872  1676  3038  3908  1640  25656 
11  Products of the Milling Industry  3  119  144  197  45  146  177 
12  Oil Seeds  15861  13689  9943  6107  24482  16684  19190 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  576  1082  275  146  1115  234  241 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  2237  920  166  29  1058  1038  632 
15  Fats and Oils  1300  1409  1960  1002  530  1174  938 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  11  20  26  14  19  0  3 
17  Sugar etc.  4794  58880  6439  2265  109674  35900  66571 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  290  1551  1170  398  135  197  630 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or MUk (Excf. Fish Products}  28  1  39  128  155  7  40 
20  Prep. of  Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  96591  119902  97017  96870  105822  108108  104953 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  49  307  167  183  239  532  750 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  8099  15583  17807  15853  29787  40320  68640 
23  Residus and Waste from Food Industry +Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  319836  342175  239162  104857  76170  74434  39744 
24  Tobacco etc.  858  1288  1521  1149  4000  <4028  4358 
ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Exd. Fish and Fish Products)  882823  1349292  107.3503  796078  978039  905221  1083339 
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1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996 
01  Live Animals  18  54  52  29  68  107  69 
02  Meat and Offal  12956  30303  31983  29294  85078  76480  61434 
04  Dairy Produce  2617  3446  7398  4650  6695  8866  14626 
05  Products of Animal origin  1515  3621  2259  2800  3496  4591  4212 
06  Live Trees  279  428  521  565  722  699  638 
07  Edible Vegetables  479  782  2114  2302  686  812  1351 
08  Edible Fruit  2157  2475  3531  2126  2407  2494  1487 
09  Coffee, Tea and Spices  1121  921  1383  941  1581  793  1224 
10  Cereals  20651  97651  83618  27166  8n3  174723:  489 
11  Products of the MiUing Industry  61095  87430  85562  62248  94834  101876!  83321 
12  Oil Seeds  1055  1302  46524  10968  1398  998·  1559 
13  Lac, Gums and vegetable Saps  715  945  915  799  564  5881  554 
14  Vegetable Products N.E.S.  24  45  62  54  83  63  107 
15  Fats and Oils  20796  10671  10853  37661  15020  31375  11362 
16  Preparations of Meat (Excl. Fish Products)  867  891  604  m  2194  6681  395 
17  Sugar etc.  1207  3252  4902  10997  6086  4226·  5718 
18  Cocoa and Cocoa Products  934  1085  1359  1988  2952  1762  2685 
19  Prep. of Cereals, Flour, Starch or Milk (Excl. Fish Products)  2949  4625  6103  9363  8632  10002  17175 
20  Prep. of Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts and Plants  1401  1988  2815  2627  5386  8575  7992 
21  Preperations Miscellaneous  1809  2740  3229  3088  4737  ,5465  3976 
22  Beverages, Spirits and Vinegar  3302  17138  17855  18924  22801  31276  3m2 
23  ResidUs and Waste from Food Industry + Animal Fodder (Excl. Fish Products)  1sn  1266  813  9n  1766  1798  2285 
24  Tobacco etc.  2430  3995  519  1094  1994  14124  7584 
All  AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ( Excl. Fish and Fish Products)  141947  277053  314974  231429  277954  482359  268014  '"" 
VI· A·  21gk.l • DI\DATA\17\EXCEL\COMEXT3\BROI7FINJU.S  Page220  SOURCE:EUROSTAT-COM~ 